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/HV HQWUHWLHQV TXDOLWDWLIV SUHQQHQW SODFH GDQV OH FDGUH SOXV JpQpUDO GH O¶pWXGH FRQFHUQDQW OD
TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ MXGLFLDLUH ,OV IRQW VXLWH FRPPH pWDEOL GDQV OH FDKLHU GH FKDUJHV
LQLWLDO j O¶DQDO\VH GX FRQWH[WH GH O¶pWXGH HW GH OD OLWWpUDWXUH \ DIIpUHQW DLQVL TX¶j
O¶pWDEOLVVHPHQW G¶XQH JULOOH WKpRULTXH JpQpUDOH TXL UHSUHQDLW SRXU SRLQWV HVVHQWLHOV 
 OD TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ QH SHXW rWUH pYDOXpH KRUV GX FRQWH[WH GH VRQ XWLOLVDWLRQ  HOOH
VHUD GRQF pYDOXpH SDU OHV XWLOLVDWHXUV
 OD TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ QH SHXW rWUH pYDOXpH GH IDoRQ REMHFWLYH HW GRQF H[WHUQH DX
MXJHPHQW VXEMHFWLI GH O¶XWLOLVDWHXU  HOOH VHUD GRQF UHPLVH GDQV OH FRQWH[WH GHV
UHSUpVHQWDWLRQV TXH O¶XWLOLVDWHXU VH IDLW GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GX FDQDO GRQQDQW DFFqV j FHWWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ GH VRQ U{OH SURSUH HWF
 
		
,O IXW GpFLGp ORUV GH OD SUHPLqUH UpXQLRQ GX FRPLWp G¶DFFRPSDJQHPHQW TXH OHV HQWUHWLHQV VH
GpURXOHUDLHQW ILQ PDL HW HQ MXLQ 4XDWUH OLHX[ VHUDLHQW FKRLVLV   HQ :DOORQLH 1DPXU HW
0RQV  HQ )ODQGUH 'LOEHHN HW /RXYDLQ 'DQV FKDTXH FDV  XQLWp VHUDLW XQ 6-$ HW O¶DXWUH
XQH FHOOXOH G¶HQTXrWH GH OD SROLFH ORFDOH
/H VHUYLFH GH '6% VH FKDUJHUDLW GH OD SULVH GH FRQWDFW DYHF OHV XQLWpV GH OD IL[DWLRQ G¶XQ
UHQGH]YRXV SRXU OHV HQWUHWLHQV TXL VH GpURXOHUDLHQW GDQV OD PHVXUH GX SRVVLEOH HQ XQH
MRXUQpH  SHUVRQQHV VHUDLHQW LQWHUURJpHV VXU FKDTXH VLWH GRQW SOXVLHXUV HQTXrWHXUV &HV
SHUVRQQHV SURYLHQGUDLHQW GHV GLIIpUHQWV DQFLHQV VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH SROLFH FRPPXQDOH SROLFH
MXGLFLDLUH JHQGDUPHULH
/HV HQWUHWLHQV TXDOLWDWLIV FRPSRUWHQW GHV TXHVWLRQV RXYHUWHV ,OV VHUYHQW SRXU O¶HVVHQWLHO j
YRLU TXHOOHV VRQW OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV MXJpHV HIILFDFHV GDQV OH FDGUH G¶XQH HQTXrWH TXHOV VRQW
OHV FULWqUHV SHUPHWWDQW GH FHUQHU OD TXDOLWp GH FHWWH HQTXrWH HW SDUPL FHX[FL TXHOV VRQW OHV
IDFWHXUV FULWLTXHV GH TXDOLWp /HV TXHVWLRQV RXYHUWHV GHYDLHQW VHUYLU j QH SDV RULHQWHU OHV
UpSRQVHV HW j IDLUH DSSDUDvWUH GHV FULWqUHV WHOV TXH IRUPXOpV SDU OHV SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV
  ,1752'8&7,21
4  &2037(5(1'8 '(6 (175(7,(16
 	G46	
/HV HQWUHWLHQV RQW ILQDOHPHQW HX OLHX GX  MXLQ /RXYDLQ DX  MXLOOHW 'LOEHHN GRQF DYHF XQ
FHUWDLQ UHWDUG VXU OH SODQQLQJ LQLWLDO
&KDTXH HQWUHWLHQ GXUD HQYLURQ XQH KHXUH /D PpWKRGH FKRLVLH IXW OD VXLYDQWH 
• TXHVWLRQV RXYHUWHV VDQV QRPPHU DXFXQ FULWqUH GH TXDOLWp DILQ TXH OD UpSRQVH GH
O¶XWLOLVDWHXU QH VRLW SDV RULHQWpH
• WRXV OHV HQWUHWLHQV RQW pWp HQUHJLVWUpV VXU FDVVHWWHV DXGLR HW UHWUDQVFULWV LQ H[WHQVR
• XWLOLVDWLRQ GH OD PpWKRGH GHV LQFLGHQWV FULWLTXHV j VDYRLU  GHPDQGHU GH UDFRQWHU XQ FDV
G¶HQTXrWH TXL V¶HVW SDUWLFXOLqUHPHQW ELHQ SDVVp HW XQ DXWUH TXL D SDUWLFXOLqUHPHQW SHX
DERXWL O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ pWDQW XQ IDFWHXU GpWHUPLQDQW GH FHWWH UpXVVLWH RX GH FHW pFKHF
• DILQ GH V¶DVVXUHU TXH OH YRFDEXODLUH XWLOLVp SDU OHV FRQFHSWHXUV GH %1* pWDLW FRQQX GHV
XWLOLVDWHXUV OD OLVWH GH O¶HQVHPEOH GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV HW DSSOLFDWLRQV SROLFLqUHV HQFRUH
H[LVWDQWHV RX QRQ IXW SDUFRXUXH DYHF OD SUHPLqUH XQLWp
• $ILQ GH VLWXHU OH FRQWH[WH JpQpUDO G¶XQH HQTXrWH LO IXW DXVVL GHPDQGp j OD SUHPLqUH XQLWp
GH GpFULUH OH GpURXOHPHQW G¶HQTXrWHV W\SLTXHV
 		G46	
,O IDXW WHQLU FRPSWH GHV OLPLWHV HW FRQWUDLQWHV SUpVHQWHV ORUV GHV HQWUHWLHQV 
 PRWLYDWLRQ GHV SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV
$ 0RQV O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQFHUQDQW QRWUH YLVLWH Q¶DYDLW SDV FLUFXOp FRUUHFWHPHQW 5pVXOWDW 
QRXV Q¶pWLRQV SDV DWWHQGXV HW OHV © YRORQWDLUHV GpVLJQpV ª SRXU OHV HQWUHWLHQV QRXV RQW SULV
HQ WDQW TX¶LPSUpYX j JpUHU HQ SOXV GH OHXUV WkFKHV GpMj SUpYXHV
$LOOHXUV OHV SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV SUpVHQWDLHQW XQH SOXV RX PRLQV JUDQGH PRWLYDWLRQ j
UpSRQGUH VHORQ TX¶HOOHV V¶pWDLHQW SRUWpHV YRORQWDLUHV RX QRQ /D PRWLYDWLRQ FRQVLVWDLW
SDUIRLV FRPPH QRXV OH YHUURQV DX SRLQW VXLYDQW j XWLOLVHU O¶RSSRUWXQLWp GH FHW HQWUHWLHQ SRXU
© UpJOHU GHV FRPSWHV ª FRQFHUQDQW OD WUDQVPLVVLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DX VHLQ GH OHXU XQLWp
5 LQIOXHQFH GHV SHUVRQQHV SUpVHQWHV
/HV HQWUHWLHQV VH VRQW SUDWLTXHPHQW WRXMRXUV GpURXOpV HQ SUpVHQFH G¶XQ PHPEUH GX VHUYLFH
'6% 6HXOV OH SUHPLHU HW OH GHUQLHU HQWUHWLHQ GH /RXYDLQ RQW pWp UpDOLVpV XQLTXHPHQW HQ
SUpVHQFH GX FKHUFKHXU GH OD &,7$
/H PHPEUH GX VHUYLFH '6% pWDLW SUpVHQW SRXU UHFXHLOOLU GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL SRXYDLHQW OXL
rWUH XWLOHV GDQV OH FDGUH GH VRQ WUDYDLO ,O SUHQDLW XQH SDUW DFWLYH j O¶HQWUHWLHQ SRVDQW GHV
TXHVWLRQV VXSSOpPHQWDLUHV DMRXWDQW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV VXLWH j GHV UHPDUTXHV G¶XWLOLVDWHXUV
&HFL SRXYDLW HQ SDUWLH EpQpILFLHU j O¶HQWUHWLHQ HQ DSSRUWDQW XQ IHHEGDFN LPPpGLDW j OD
SHUVRQQH LQWHUURJpH 3DU H[HPSOH OH PHPEUH GH '6% SRXYDLW DSSUHQGUH j OD SHUVRQQH
FRPPHQW XWLOLVHU FHUWDLQHV DSSOLFDWLRQV RX FHUWDLQHV IRQFWLRQQDOLWpV SRXYDLW OXL LQGLTXHU GHV
SURFpGXUHV SHUPHWWDQW GH UHFXHLOOLU XQ W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ RX O¶LQIRUPHU TXDQW DX[
GpYHORSSHPHQWV IXWXUV GH %1* HW DX[ QRXYHOOHV SRVVLELOLWpV j YHQLU
0DLV FHWWH SUpVHQFH UHSUpVHQWDLW ELHQ HQWHQGX DXVVL XQ ELDLV LPSRUWDQW 3DUOHU GH OD TXDOLWp
GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ IDFH j TXHOTX¶XQ TXL HVW UHVSRQVDEOH GH O¶DFFqV j FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ OLPLWH OD
OLEHUWp G¶H[SUHVVLRQ HW GRQF OD IUDQFKLVH GH OD SHUVRQQH LQWHUURJpH 'H SOXV FHV WpPRLQV
GHV HQWUHWLHQV DX FRXUDQW GHV SURFpGXUHV j VXLYUH HQ PDWLqUH GH FLUFXODWLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
UDSSHODLHQW HQ SHUPDQHQFH DX[ SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV TX¶LO \ D HQ PDWLqUH GH UHFKHUFKH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GHV FKRVHV TX¶RQ SHXW IDLUH HW G¶DXWUHV TX¶RQ QH SHXW SDV IDLUH ,OV LQFDUQDLHQW
HQ SHUPDQHQFH OH OpJDOLVPH O¶RIILFLHO ,OV pWDLHQW OD SHUVRQQLILFDWLRQ GX © SROLFLHU ª TXH
FKDFXQ GRLW rWUH SRXU OXLPrPH ,O pWDLW GqV ORUV LOOXVRLUH G¶HVSpUHU HQ DSSUHQGUH SOXV VXU OHV
SUDWLTXHV UpHOOHV PDLV © LPSUpYXHV ª YRLUH SUpYXHV PDLV LQWHUGLWHV GHV XWLOLVDWHXUV GH
O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
/HV GHX[ HQWUHWLHQV UpDOLVpV KRUV SUpVHQFH G¶XQ PHPEUH GH '6% RQW GH FH SRLQW GH YXH pWp
LPSRUWDQWV ,OV VH VRQW SDVVpV GDQV XQ FOLPDW EHDXFRXS SOXV LQIRUPHO HW RQW SHUPLV GH
UHOHYHU GDYDQWDJH GH SUDWLTXHV UpHOOHV HQ PDWLqUH GH UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
 ,QIOXHQFH LQWHUQH j O¶XQLWp
&HUWDLQV HQWUHWLHQV VH VRQW GpURXOpV HQ SUpVHQFH G¶XQ VXSpULHXU KLpUDUFKLTXH ,FL DXVVL LO \
DYDLW XQ HQMHX SRXU OD SHUVRQQH LQWHUURJpH  IDLUH SDVVHU XQ PHVVDJH G¶REpLVVDQFH DX[
UqJOHV GDQV VHV UpSRQVHV MXVWLILHU VHV DFWHV HW DVVXUHU OD KLpUDUFKLH GX ERQ UHVSHFW GHV
SURFpGXUHV YRLUH UpJOHU FHUWDLQV FRPSWHV
3DU H[HPSOH HQ UpSRQGDQW XQH TXHVWLRQ GH W\SH  FRPPHQW WURXYH]YRXV FH W\SH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LO V¶DJLVVDLW SDUIRLV PRLQV GH GLUH FRPPHQW FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ DYDLW UpHOOHPHQW
pWp WURXYpH TXH FRPPHQW HOOH GHYDLW WKpRULTXHPHQW rWUH WURXYpH /HV © UqJOHPHQWV GH
FRPSWH ª VH VRQW SOXW{W IDLWV YLVjYLV GX &,$  O¶HQWUHWLHQ pWDLW O¶RFFDVLRQ SRXU FHUWDLQV
HQTXrWHXUV GH FLWHU OHV OLPLWHV GX WUDQVIHUW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SDU OH &,$ HW GHV GRVVLHUV
FRQFUHWV D\DQW SHX GH UDSSRUW DYHF O¶REMHW GH O¶HQWUHWLHQ RQW DLQVL pWp ORQJXHPHQW
GpEDWWXV
,O \ D WRXMRXUV XQ pFDUW HQWUH OD SDUROH HW O¶DFWLRQ HQWUH OH UqJOHPHQW HW VD PLVH HQ SUDWLTXH
/HV SHUVRQQHV DVVLVWDQW DX[ HQWUHWLHQV RQW PLV GH IDFWR OD EDODQFH GX F{Wp GH OD SDUROH HW GX
UqJOHPHQW DX GpWULPHQW GH O¶DFWLRQ HW GH OD PLVH HQ SUDWLTXH GX UqJOHPHQW
6 /LPLWHV GXHV DX W\SH GH PpWKRGRORJLH FKRLVLH
/HV HQWUHWLHQV IRQFWLRQQDLHQW VXU OH PRGH TXHVWLRQUpSRQVH RXYHUWH ,O FRQYHQDLW QpDQPRLQV
G¶REWHQLU XQ FHUWDLQ QRPEUH GH UpSRQVHV 2U FHV UpSRQVHV QH V¶REWHQDLHQW HQ JpQpUDO SDV
G¶HPEOpH ,QXWLOH HQ HIIHW GH GHPDQGHU  TXHOV VRQW SRXU YRXV OHV FULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp OHV SOXV
LPSRUWDQWV HQ PDWLqUH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ MXGLFLDLUH " ,O FRQYHQDLW G¶DPHQHU SURJUHVVLYHPHQW OD
SHUVRQQH LQWHUURJpH j FH W\SH GH UpSRQVH HQ OD ODLVVDQW GpYHORSSHU VHV UpSRQVHV DX ULVTXH
TX¶HOOH QH GpULYH YHUV GHV VXMHWV PRLQV LQWpUHVVDQWV SRXU FHWWH pWXGH
$ILQ G¶pYLWHU FHWWH GpULYH OH FKHUFKHXU DYDLW pWDEOL XQ FDQHYDV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV j UpFROWHU
&HUWDLQV SRLQWV DERUGpV SDU OH VXMHW RQW SX rWUH DSSURIRQGLV  G¶DXWUHV Q¶pYRTXDLHQW ULHQ
FKH] OH VXMHW HW OHXU DSSURIRQGLVVHPHQW Q¶DXUDLW GqV ORUV ULHQ DSSRUWp (Q HIIHW VL XQH
SHUVRQQH Q¶D SDV DFFqV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV 32/,6 LQXWLOH GH OXL GHPDQGHU FRPPHQW
DPpOLRUHU OH FRQWHQX GH FHWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV SXLV G¶pYDOXHU FH TXL HVW GpMj H[FHOOHQW GDQV
FHWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV HWF
/H ILO FRQGXFWHXU FRQVLVWDLW GRQF PRLQV HQ FHUWDLQHV TXHVWLRQV TX¶LO DXUDLW IDOOX SRVHU j WRXV
TXLWWH j DORXUGLU O¶HQWUHWLHQ TX¶HQ FHUWDLQHV UpSRQVHV TXH OH FKHUFKHXU GpVLUDLW REWHQLU FKH]
WRXV 7RXWH TXHVWLRQ XWLOH pWDLW GRQF SRVpH GDQV XQ RUGUH YDULDEOH SRXU rWUH DVVXUp
G¶REWHQLU VLQRQ SOXV GX PRLQV FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV 
• 4XHO HVW O¶DFFqV GH FHWWH SHUVRQQH DX[ LQIRUPDWLRQV SROLFLqUHV
• $WHOOH XQ 3&  VL RXL DYHF FRPELHQ GH SHUVRQQHV HVWLO SDUWDJp  TXHOV VRQW OHV
SURJUDPPHV HW EDVH GH GRQQpHV DFFHVVLEOHV VXU FH 3&
• $WHOOH DFFqV j GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV H[WpULHXUHV YLD O¶LQWHUQHW
• 6RQ DFFqV DX[ LQIRUPDWLRQV DWLO FKDQJp GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH HW VL RXL HQ TXRL
• &RPPHQW pYDOXHWHOOH OD TXDOLWp GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SROLFLqUHV DX[TXHOOHV HOOH D DFFqV
• 4XHO DVSHFW GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VXJJqUHWHOOH TX¶RQ DPpOLRUH SRXU DXJPHQWHU VD TXDOLWp
• &RPPHQW SURFqGHWHOOH GH IDoRQ JpQpUDOH SRXU REWHQLU GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 3& SDSLHU
WpOpSKRQH UHODWLRQV HWF«
• &RQQDvWHOOH OHV EDVH GH GRQQpHV SROLFLqUHV  OHV XWLOLVHWHOOH
• 4XHOOHV DXWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ XWLOLVHWHOOH RX DLPHUDLWHOOH XWLOLVHU
• $WHOOH XQ H[HPSOH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GRQW OD TXDOLWp V¶HVW UpYpOpH FUXFLDOH GDQV OH
GpURXOHPHQW GH O¶HQTXrWH TXH FHWWH TXDOLWp DLW pWp SUpVHQWH HW j OD EDVH G¶XQH UpXVVLWH
GH O¶HQTXrWH RX DEVHQWH HW H[SOLTXDQW O¶pFKHF  TXHO pWDLW OH FULWqUH GH TXDOLWp UHTXLV
 GLVWRUVLRQ ORUV GH O¶pFRXWH
/HV HQWUHWLHQV VRQW WRXMRXUV PDWLqUH j LQWHUSUpWDWLRQ GH OD SDUW GX FKHUFKHXU
$ILQ GH PLQLPLVHU FH ELDLV HW DSUqV DYRLU GHPDQGp O¶DFFRUG GH FKDTXH SHUVRQQH LQWHUURJpH
OH FKHUFKHXU D HQUHJLVWUp OHV HQWUHWLHQV VXU FDVVHWWH DXGLR HW OHV D UHWUDQVFULWV &HFL H[SOLTXH
TXH OHV WRXUQXUHV VW\OLVWLTXHV RQW pWp FRQVHUYpHV GDQV OHV FRPSWHVUHQGXV FLDSUqV
7 
1RXV pWLRQV DWWHQGXV /H FKHI GH OD VHFWLRQ 0°XUV QRXV D DFFXHLOOLV SXLV D DVVLVWp DX
SUHPLHU HQWUHWLHQ ,O DYDLW RUJDQLVp OHV HQWUHWLHQV VXLYDQWV  LO Q¶D SDV pWp SUpFLVp VL OHV
SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV DYDLHQW pWp FKRLVLHV RX V¶pWDLHQW SRUWpHV YRORQWDLUHV
 SUHPLHU HQWUHWLHQ ± XQ FKHI GH VHFWLRQ HW XQ HQTXrWHXU DQFLHQ SpMLVWH
6FKpPD G¶HQTXrWH FODVVLTXH
1RXV DYRQV HQFRUH GHV SUREOqPHV SRXU YRLU FRPPHQW UpJOHU OHV SURFpGXUHV GHV HQTXrWHV
/¶DQFLHQ V\VWqPH 7(/0$ pWDLW SDU H[HPSOH GHYHQX SOXV FRQYLYLDO TXH OH V\VWqPH TXH QRXV
DYRQV DFWXHOOHPHQW
/RUV G¶XQH HQTXrWH VL XQH SHUVRQQH HVW FLWpH QRXV DOORQV YRLU FH TXH QRXV FRQQDLVVRQV GH
FHWWH SHUVRQQH GDQV QRV VHUYLFHV &HWWH UHFKHUFKH VH IDLW PDQXHOOHPHQW  QRXV DYRQV 
GRVVLHUV DX QRP GH FKDTXH SHUVRQQH RX FULPH GDWDQW GH O¶H[ 3- /H GRVVLHU FRQWLHQW WRXW FH
TXL FRQFHUQH FHWWH SHUVRQQH DX ILO GX WHPSV HW OHV OLHQV DYHF G¶DXWUHV GRVVLHUV UHQYRLV
OLHQV  FRDXWHXUV FRQQDLVVDQFHV 1RXV DYRQV WRXW GH $ j = F¶HVW WUqV IDFLOH &HV GHUQLqUHV
DQQpHV YLD OH UpVHDX QRXV DYRQV LQIRUPDWLVp FHUWDLQV GRVVLHUV OHV QRXYHDX[ QRXV DYRQV
LPSRUWp OH SOXV SRVVLEOH PrPH VL FH Q¶HVW SDV SRVVLEOH G¶HQFRGHU OHV   GRVVLHUV /HV
OLHQV SHUPHWWHQW G¶pODUJLU OH FRQWH[WH
(Q SDUODQW G¶LQIRUPDWLTXH O¶XQLIRUPLWp HW UDVVHPEOHU O¶XWLOLVDWLRQ MH WURXYH TX¶RQ YD SHUGUH
EHDXFRXS G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV LPSRUWDQWHV 2Q PH UpSRQG TX¶LO \ D GHV TXHVWLRQV GH SULYDF\ 0DLV
FH GRVVLHU HVW XQH FRSLH GX GRVVLHU TXL HVW DX 3DUTXHW  2X SDUIRLV GH SOXVLHXUV GRVVLHUV TXL
VH WURXYHQW DX 3DUTXHW
&¶pWDLW WUqV IDFLOH GH UHWURXYHU FH TX¶XQH SHUVRQQH DYDLW IDLW DX FRXUV GH VD YLH PrPH VL
F¶pWDLW WUqV DQFLHQ &¶pWDLW GDQV OH GRVVLHU LQIRUPDWLVp HW VL FHWWH SHUVRQQH FRPPHWWDLW XQ
QRXYHO DFWH OH 3& LQGLTXDLW TXH FHWWH SHUVRQQH pWDLW FRQQXH GDQV QRWUH XQLWp 8Q UpVXPp
pWDLW LQIRUPDWLVp HW V¶LOV YRXODLHQW HQ VDYRLU SOXV LOV SRXYDLHQW IDFLOHPHQW QRXV FRQWDFWHU
3-  HW 3-  pWDLHQW GHV PRWHXUV GH UHFKHUFKH ,FL RQ SDUOH GH OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV
QDWLRQDOH © UHJLVWUH GHV SHUVRQQHV ª TXL pWDLW DFFHVVLEOH YLD OH UpVHDX 7HOPD
3-  SHUPHWWDLW G¶DYRLU WRXV OHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV FRQFHUQDQW TXHOTX¶XQ 2U GDQV XQ VRXFL
G¶XQLIRUPLVDWLRQ WRXWHV FHV GRQQpHV HW FHV IRQFWLRQV GH UHFKHUFKH TXL IRQFWLRQQDLHQW TXL
IRQFWLRQQDLHQW ELHQ GRLYHQW rWUH DEVROXPHQW UHSULVHV SDU OH V\VWqPH DFWXHO FH TXL Q¶HVW SDV
OH FDV  RQ SDUOH GH OHV IDLUH GLVSDUDvWUH 0DLQWHQDQW SDU H[HPSOH j $QYHUV F¶HVW FODVVp
FKURQRORJLTXHPHQW VHORQ OH QXPpUR GH 39 HW SOXV UHJURXSp VHORQ OD SHUVRQQH
$FWXHOOHPHQW LO SHXW DUULYHU TXH  SHUVRQQHV PrPH DX VHLQ G¶XQH PrPH XQLWp V¶RFFXSHQW
G¶XQ PrPH VXVSHFW HW TX¶DXFXQH QH VDFKH TXH O¶DXWUH D HQWDPp GHV UHFKHUFKHV SDUFH TX¶LOV
QH FRPPXQLTXHQW SDV $YDQW DYHF XQ GRVVLHU FHQWUDOLVp DXWRXU GX VXVSHFW RQ VDYDLW
DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW HQ SUHQDQW OH GRVVLHU TXL V¶HQ pWDLW RFFXSp DYDQW
8/H SUREOqPH HVW OLp j OD SURWHFWLRQ GH OD YLH SULYpH GHV IDLWV DQFLHQV GRLYHQW GLVSDUDvWUH
PDLV LOV UHVWHQW SRXUWDQW GDQV OHV DUFKLYHV FRPPH O¶RULJLQDO GH QRWUH FRSLH UHVWH GDQV OHV
DUFKLYHV GX 3DUTXHW 2Q D PrPH HX O¶H[HPSOH G¶XQ 3DUTXHW TXL D XQ LQFHQGLH HW QRWUH FRSLH
D SX HQVXLWH OHXU VHUYLU
&HV LQIRUPDWLRQV QRXV VRQW LQGLVSHQVDEOHV /H UHJLVWUH GHV SHUVRQQHV HW OH UHJLVWUH GHV 39
IDLVDLHQW WRXV GHX[ SDUWLH GH 7HOPD
/¶DYLV GHV DQFLHQV JHQGDUPHV HVW TXH QRWUH V\VWqPH pWDLW ERQ LGpDO PDLV TXH QRXV GHYRQV
QRXV DGDSWHU j OD QRXYHOOH IDoRQ GH FRQFHYRLU OH V\VWqPH DFWXHO
1RUPDOHPHQW XQ QRXYHDX V\VWqPH GRLW DPpOLRUHU OD TXDOLWp GH OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV PDLV FH
Q¶HVW SDV OH FDV
$X GpEXW G¶XQH HQTXrWH VL RQ IDLW XQH UHFKHUFKH GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO HW TXH GHV OLHQV
GRLYHQW rWUH IDLWV DYHF OH GRPLFLOH GH OD SHUVRQQH YpULILHU OHV DGUHVVHV OHV HQTXrWHXUV
FRQVWDWHQW TXH F¶HVW DFWXHOOHPHQW j O¶DUUrW /HV HQTXrWHXUV GH OD 3- DYDLHQW WRXV DFFqV DX
UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO DYHF O¶DQFLHQ V\VWqPH LQIRUPDWLTXH 6L WX OH IDLV WRLPrPH WX YpULILHV WRXV
OHV OLHQV WX IDLV WRLPrPH GH QRXYHDX[ OLHQV DYHF G¶DXWUHV DXWHXUV 4XH VH SDVVHWLO
PDLQWHQDQW " 7X GRQQHV OD GHPDQGH j GHV HPSOR\pV DGPLQLVWUDWLIV TXL IRQW OD UHFKHUFKH
SRXU WRL 3XLV WX YRLV GHV FKRVHV GDQV OD UpSRQVH WX YHX[ DOOHU SOXV ORLQ WX IDLV GH QRXYHOOHV
GHPDQGHV GH UHFKHUFKH &D SUHQG EHDXFRXS SOXV GH WHPSV ,O Q¶\ D TXH TXHOTXHV SRVWHV GH
WUDYDLO TXL RQW DFFqV DX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
'H IDoRQ SOXV JpQpUDOH RQ D  3& SRXU  SHUVRQQHV HQYLURQ $YDQW FKDTXH SpMLVWH DYDLW XQ
3& $X 3DODLV WRXW OH PRQGH D FRQVHUYp VRQ 3& DYHF WRXWHV OHV SRVVLELOLWpV HW HQFRUH OHV
DQFLHQV V\VWqPHV GH OD 3- 6L RQ WDSH XQ QRP RQ UHoRLW G¶RIILFH OD OLVWH GH WRXWHV VHV
UHODWLRQV PrPH V¶LO V¶DJLW GH  SHUVRQQHV (W RQ SHXW FRQVXOWHU WRXW FH TXL FRQFHUQH
FKDFXQH GH FHV  SHUVRQQHV HWF 'DQV 32/,6 RQ FRPPHQFH DYHF GHV IDLWV
$YDQW OH GpEXW G¶XQH HQTXrWH YLD 3- RQ REWHQDLW GpMj WRXW XQ IDLVFHDX XQH PDVVH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXH WX DOODLV SRXYRLU GpYHORSSHU HW F¶pWDLW LPSRUWDQW
3- F¶pWDLW DXWUH FKRVH  SRXU LGHQWLILHU XQH SHUVRQQH VXU EDVH GH VD GHVFULSWLRQ SDU
H[HPSOH GH VRQ GRPDLQH G¶DFWLYLWp RQ HQFRGDLW OHV GRQQpHV SUpVHQWHV HW F¶pWDLW SDUWL 
%LHQ VU XQ V\VWqPH QH IRQFWLRQQH ELHQ TXH V¶LO HVW DOLPHQWp
6LWXDWLRQ DFWXHOOH
-¶DL HVVD\p KLHU G¶DFFpGHU j QRWUH DQFLHQQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV YLD OH V\VWqPH TXH QRXV DYRQV
DFWXHOOHPHQW LFL HW MH Q¶\ VXLV SDV DUULYp 3DU FRQWUH GH O¶H[V\VWqPH GH OD 3- HQ WDQW TXH
V\VWqPH H[WHUQH M¶DUULYH HQFRUH j 3-  PDLV SOXV j 3-  2Q D GLIIpUHQWV DFFqV  DX 3DODLV
R OH V\VWqPH LQIRUPDWLTXH SHUPHW SOXV TX¶LFL HW YLD OH &,$ TXL D HQFRUH DFFqV j O¶DQFLHQ
V\VWqPH GH OD 3- TXL Q¶HVW SOXV DOLPHQWp 2U FHWWH DQFLHQQH LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL HVW XQH PDVVH
YD rWUH SHUGXH GDQV OH QRXYHDX V\VWqPH 'DQV OH FDGUH GH O¶pFKDQJH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HQWUH
V\VWqPHV HOOH GRLW rWUH FRQVHUYpH ,O QH V¶DJLW DSUqV WRXW SDV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LOOpJDOH PDLV GH
FRQWHQX GH 39 /¶pFKDQJH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DYHF O¶DQFLHQQH %65 pWDLW PLQLPXP  GHV ILFKHV
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL FRQWLHQQHQW XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ LPSRUWDQWH PDLV DXVVL SHUGXH
92Q SUpIpUHUDLW FRQVHUYHU O¶DFFqV DX[ DQFLHQV V\VWqPHV  PDLV V¶LOV QH VRQW SOXV DOLPHQWpV oD
SHUG GH VRQ VHQV
$X VHLQ G¶XQ DUURQGLVVHPHQW FH TX¶RQ FRQVWDWH GDQV XQ SRXUFHQWDJH pOHYp GH FDV F¶HVW TXH
QRV LQYLWpV UHYLHQQHQW GDQV O¶DUURQGLVVHPHQW SRXU FRPPHWWUH GHV GpOLWV $ORUV DYRLU XQH EDVH
GH GRQQpHV FRQFHUQDQW OHXU OLHQ DYHF XQ IDLW GpWHUPLQp HW DYHF OHV SHUVRQQHV DYHF OHVTXHOOHV
LO O¶D IDLW HVW HVVHQWLHO
/HV &,$ GHYUDLHQW QRUPDOHPHQW rWUH OH FDUUHIRXU GH WRXWH QRWUH LQIRUPDWLRQ 0DLV HQ
SUDWLTXH LOV QH VRQW SDV VXIILVDQWV LOV Q¶RQW SDV XQH FDSDFLWp TXL OHXU SHUPHW GH UpSRQGUH j
QRV GHPDQGHV -H QH VDLV SDV SRXU OHV DXWUHV DUURQGLVVHPHQWV PDLV DX QLYHDX GH OD SROLFH
ORFDOH LO Q¶\ D SDV HQFRUH DVVH] GH SHUVRQQHV QRQ SOXV (W OD SROLFH ORFDOH IDLW DSSHO DX[ &,$
SRXU GHV OLHQV DXVVL
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
/¶LGpH HVW  DYDQW OD UpIRUPH QRXV DYLRQV XQ V\VWqPH TXL pWDLW ERQ 1RXV GHYRQV DX
PLQLPXP DYRLU XQ V\VWqPH pTXLYDOHQW SDV IDLUH GHV SDV HQ DUULqUH ,GHP DX QLYHDX GH
O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH  DYDQW RQ pWDLW j XQ ERQ QLYHDX G¶LQIRUPDWLVDWLRQ j OD 3- 'HSXLV OD UpIRUPH
DX OLHX GH PRQWHU OH QLYHDX GHV DXWUHV SROLFLHUV RQ D QLYHOp SDU OH EDV 2Q D SHUGX GH
QRPEUHXVHV IDFLOLWpV OH QRPEUH GH 3& SDU SHUVRQQH D EHDXFRXS EDLVVp OHV DFFqV VH VRQW
OLPLWpV YHUV GHV EDVHV GH UHFKHUFKH HW GH FRQVXOWDWLRQ
/¶DFFqV DX[ EDVHV GH GRQQpHV HVW DX 7ULEXQDO MXGLFLDLUH  LFL LO \ D XQH DLQH GH SHUVRQQH
HW Oj HQYLURQ 
,FL RQ Q¶D SDV DFFqV j +(/3 2U O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DFFHVVLEOH GHYUDLW rWUH RSWLPDOH 4XHOTX¶XQ YD
MRXUQHOOHPHQW DX 7ULEXQDO SRXU REWHQLU OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GLVSRQLEOHV VXU OHXUV 3&
,O Q¶HVW SDV TXHVWLRQ GH V¶DIIURQWHU HQWUH SUR HW DQWL PDLV DX QLYHDX GH O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH LO
GRLW FHUWDLQHPHQW \ DYRLU PR\HQ GH UHPHWWUH GHV FKRVHV /HV ERQV SRLQWV GRLYHQW rWUH
FRQVHUYpV 2Q QH GRLW SDV SRXUVXLYUH OD FULPLQDOLWp HQ YpOR HQ 
-¶HQWHQGV GLUH UpJXOLqUHPHQW TXH VXU OHV RUGLQDWHXUV GRQW RQ GLVSRVH SOXV GH SRVVLELOLWpV
H[LVWHQW PDLV TXH OHV © %UX[HOORLV ª RQW GpFLGp GH OLPLWHU OHV DFFqV HW RSWLRQV GRQW QRXV
GLVSRVRQV 4XDQG OHV 3& DUULYHQW FHUWDLQV SURJUDPPHV VRQW EORTXpV &¶HVW XQH UHPDUTXH
JpQpUDOH  SRXUTXRL " -H WURXYH oD GRPPDJH VL RQ D GHV SRVVLELOLWpV GH QH SDV SRXYRLU OHV
XWLOLVHU
,QIRUPDWLRQ GRXFH
,O \ DYDLW HX GHV SDODEUHV DXWRXU GH 9LGRFT TXL pWDLW XQ ERQ V\VWqPH &H Q¶pWDLW SDV VL
VLPSOH j XWLOLVHU PDLV VL RQ pWDLW IRUPp RQ SRXYDLW H[WUDLUH XQH PDVVH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV HW GH
SRVVLELOLWpV 3RXU OH PRPHQW MH QH VDLV SDV FH TX¶LO HQ HVW ,O \ D 6FKXEHUW MH FURLV
3RXU O¶LQVWDQW MH SODLGH FRXSDEOH MH Q¶XWLOLVH ULHQ /H &,$ FHQWUDOLVH WRXWHV OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV
GRXFHV -H FURLV TX¶LO \ D TXHOTXHV VHPDLQHV F¶pWDLW 6FKXEHUW TX¶RQ XWLOLVDLW EHDXFRXS 3RXU
0HJDV\V MH QH VXLV SDV VU j  ,FL RQ IDLW XQ UDSSRUW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL HVW HQUHJLVWUp
QXPpURWp DX VHLQ GH O¶pTXLSH 8QH FRSLH HVW HQYR\pH DX &,$ TXL JqUH O¶pFKDQJH DYHF OH UHVWH
GX SD\V 0DLV OH &,$ Q¶D SDV DVVH] GH FDSDFLWp ,OV SRXUUDLHQW WUDYDLOOHU PLHX[ PDLV DX YX GH
OHXU FDSDFLWp oD IRQFWLRQQH DVVH] ELHQ
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/¶KRPPH TX¶LO IDXW j O¶HQGURLW TX¶LO IDXW F¶HVW HQFRUH OD PHLOOHXUH IDoRQ G¶REWHQLU GHV
UpVXOWDWV /HV FRQWDFWV SHUVRQQHOV GRLYHQW UHVWHU 2Q IDLW GHV UpXQLRQV PHQVXHOOHV HQWUH
HQTXrWHXUV GHV UHQFRQWUHV KHEGRPDGDLUHV HQWUH FKHIV G¶pTXLSHV SRXU VH WHQLU DX FRXUDQW
1RXV DYRQV DXVVL PLV HQ SODFH GHV IRQFWLRQQDLUHV GH OLDLVRQ DX VHLQ GH /RXYDLQ HQWUH OHV 
UpJLRQV
&H Q¶HVW SDV YRWUH LQIRUPDWLRQ F¶HVW XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ GDQV OH FDGUH G¶XQH HQTXrWH DFFHVVLEOH
j WRXW OH PRQGH
8QH VROXWLRQ TX¶RQ DYDLW pWDLW GDQV OH UHJLVWUH GHV SHUVRQQHV GH VLJQDOHU TX¶LO H[LVWDLW GHV
LQIRUPDWLRQV VXSSOpPHQWDLUHV FRQFHUQDQW XQH SHUVRQQH 3RXU DYRLU FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV LO IDOODLW
FRQWDFWHU O¶XQLWp FRQFHUQpH 7RXW OH PRQGH SRXYDLW VDYRLU QRQ SDV TXRL PDLV TX¶LO H[LVWDLW
XQH LQIR 0DLQWHQDQW RQ PDQTXH GH SRVVLELOLWpV GH FRQVXOWDWLRQ ODUJH
)RUPDWLRQ
2Q Q¶D SDV UHoX GH IRUPDWLRQ SRXU XWLOLVHU OHV V\VWqPHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 2Q D GHPDQGp DX[
FROOqJXHV FRPPHQW V¶HQ VHUYLU ,O \ D XQ LQIRUPDWLFLHQ TXL D GH WHPSV HQ WHPSV VXLYL XQH
IRUPDWLRQ HW TXL SRXYDLW QRXV DSSUHQGUH PDLV j SUpVHQW LO WUDYDLOOH DX &&8 ,FL RQ D 
JHVWLRQQDLUHV GH V\VWqPH PDLV TXL VRQW ORFDOLVpV GDQV XQ DXWUH EkWLPHQW ,OV SHXYHQW QRXV
DLGHU VSRUDGLTXHPHQW PDLV VL XQ 3& WRPEH HQ SDQQH SDU H[HPSOH oD GHYLHQW XQ UpHO
SUREOqPH  LOV YRQW OH UpSDUHU $6$3 PDLV $6$3 QH YHXW ULHQ GLUH«
2Q GRLW XWLOLVHU XQ QRXYHDX V\VWqPH G¶DFFRUG 0DLV VL RQ Q¶D SDV GH IRUPDWLRQ VL RQ Q¶HVW
SDV LQIRUPp GHV SRVVLELOLWpV TXL H[LVWHQW GDQV FH QRXYHDX V\VWqPH HW ELHQ OHV SODLQWHV
HQYHUV FH QRXYHDX V\VWqPH YRQW FRQWLQXHU
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
,O IDXW pODUJLU OH V\VWqPH DFWXHO pODUJLU OHV FDSDFLWpV GH FRQVXOWDWLRQ OH QRPEUH GH 3&
GLVSRQLEOHV (W OHV 3& SHUVRQQHOV Q¶RQW SDV G¶DFFqV DX UpVHDX HW DX[ EDVHV GH GRQQpHV  LOV
Q¶RQW SDV GH SRVVLELOLWp GH FRQVXOWDWLRQ ,FL LO \ D DFWXHOOHPHQW  3& TXL RQW DFFqV DX UpVHDX
&H Q¶HVW FODLUHPHQW SDV DVVH] 2Q GRLW DXVVL DMRXWHU TXH SHX GH IUDLV RQW pWp IDLWV LFL DX
QLYHDX GX EkWLPHQW SDUFH TX¶RQ HVW VXSSRVpV GpPpQDJHU GDQV XQ DQ
$X QLYHDX JUDQG EDQGLWLVPH HW PHXUWUHV OHV GLIIpUHQWHV FRQVXOWDWLRQV TX¶RQ DYDLW QRXV RQW
pQRUPpPHQW DLGpV
0DLQWHQDQW M¶XWLOLVH OH SRUWDLO GH 32/,6 0DLV MH Q¶DL SOXV WRXV OHV DFFqV SUpFpGHQWV -H QH
SHX[ SOXV \ DFFpGHU HW VL RQ QH OHV DOLPHQWH SOXV oD JDUGH SHX GH VHQV PDLV LO IDXW HQ
UpFXSpUHU OH FRQWHQX HW OHV IRQFWLRQV GH UHFKHUFKH 0DLQWHQDQW OHV JHQV VRQW REOLJpV GH
FRQVHUYHU OHV GRQQpHV TX¶LOV MXJHQW SRWHQWLHOOHPHQW XWLOHV GDQV OHXU DUPRLUH HW GDQV OHXU
PpPRLUH SRXU VH GLUH © RK MH FURLV TXH M¶DL YX SDVVHU TXHOTXH FKRVH TXL SHXW P¶DLGHU ª (W
FH Q¶HVW SDV OH EXW PDLV oD SRXVVH j FUpHU DLQVL VD EDVH GH GRQQpHV SHUVRQQHOOH
&RQQDLVVDQFH GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV
$UWLV H[LVWH WRXMRXUV 0DLV OH SUREOqPH HVW TXH FH Q¶HVW SOXV XQH SULRULWp DORUV MH QH VDLV SDV
VL oD YD SRXYRLU FRQWLQXHU j VH GpYHORSSHU
$ILV pWDLW DYDQW GLVSRQLEOH YLD OH © *,' ª VHUYLFH G¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ 3RXU PRL ULHQ Q¶D FKDQJp
$XWRFRS MH QH VDLV SDV VL oD H[LVWH HQFRUH  F¶HVW XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV H[WHUQH
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%1* "
'HIRGRF  RQ \ WURXYH EHDXFRXS G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DXVVL DSSHOp &HJHIL &¶HVW XQ VHUYLFH FHQWUDO
j %UX[HOOHV ,OV LQWHUURJHQW WRXMRXUV ,OV GHPDQGHQW GHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV HW LQIRUPDWLRQV
FRQFHUQDQW O¶pFRQRPLH HW OD IUDXGH ILVFDOH RUJDQLVpH WRXMRXUV j QRWUH DQFLHQ V\VWqPH &D
SDVVH SDU OH &,$ TXL FRQWDFWH OHV WULEXQDX[ TXL IRXLOOH GDQV QRV YLHX[ GRVVLHUV HW GLW VL XQH
SHUVRQQH HVW FRQQXH RX QRQ GH QRV VHUYLFHV
*ROHP  WUqV ERQ IRQFWLRQQH VXU EDVH GH PRWVFOpV &D QRXV D DLGp j UpVRXGUH GHV DIIDLUHV
&¶HVW SRVVLEOH YLD OH V\VWqPH DFWXHO " -H QH VDLV SDV
/H V\VWqPH pWDLW LGpDO  RQ WDSDLW XQH IRLV OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV HW RQ REWHQDLW WRXW FH TXH OH
V\VWqPH SRXYDLW WURXYHU
+HUPqV  MH QH FRQQDLV SDV
,QWHUQHW  PDLQWHQDQW RQ O¶XWLOLVH 0DLV RQ Q¶D TX¶XQ DFFqV SRXU  SHUVRQQHV LFL HW XQ DX
3DODLV SRXU OH &&8 &H Q¶HVW SDV EHDXFRXS KHLQ 
,QWHUSRO  OHV FRQWDFWV UHVWHQW PDLV O¶DFFqV j OHXU EDVH GH GRQQpHV D GLVSDUX
/HV UHFKHUFKHV GDQV 352*',9 GHYUDLHQW SRXYRLU rWUH pODUJLHV j OD FRXOHXU GHV YpKLFXOHV
&HWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ Q¶D MDPDLV H[LVWp PDLV SHUPHW G¶pOLPLQHU GH QRPEUHX[ YpKLFXOHV /HV SD\V
YRLVLQV XWLOLVHQW FH FULWqUH GDQV OHXUV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV
$YDQW TXHOTXHV SHUVRQQHV DYDLHQW DFFqV j 32/,6 PDLV SDV WRXW OH PRQGH
352*$872  pWDLW ERQ MH QH VDLV SDV VL RQ HQ D WRXMRXUV O¶DFFqV RX SDV
4XHVWLV  MDPDLV HQWHQGX
,O Q¶\ D ULHQ HQ GHKRUV GH FHWWH OLVWH j SDUW OHV VLJQDOHPHQWV 352*6,*1 HW GpVLJQDOHPHQWV
352*236 SHUVRQQHV HW YpKLFXOHV j UHFKHUFKHU 352*'2& WRXW FH TXL YHQDLW GX %&6  RQ
REWHQDLW OH WH[WH FRPSOHW YLD OH QXPpUR GX %&6
2Q DYDLW DXVVL OH UHJLVWUH FHQWUDO GHV DUPHV
2Q D EHVRLQ GH IRUPDWLRQV  OH V\VWqPH H[LVWH HW RQ QH VDLW SDV FRPPHQW OH FRQVXOWHU $OOHU
DX 3DODLV HW WpOpSKRQHU HQWUDvQH GHV UHWDUGV GHSXLV GHV PRLV /H QRPEUH OLPLWp GH 3&
HQWUDvQH TXH FHUWDLQV \ WUDYDLOOHQW WRXWH XQH MRXUQpH HW TXH G¶DXWUHV GLVHQW  MH Q¶DL DXFXQH
SRVVLELOLWp G¶DFFqV /¶LQIRUPDWLTXH HVW LPSRUWDQWH 2Q GRLW SDOLHU DX PDQTXH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SDU
O¶pFKDQJH
0DLV VL TXHOTX¶XQ PRQRSROLVH FH 3& SRXU IDLUH GHV 39 VL TXHOTX¶XQ Q¶D SDV OD SRVVLELOLWp GH
OLUH FHV PDLOV GH FRQVXOWHU OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV UDSLGHPHQW LO VH SHXW TX¶LO \ DUULYH WURS WDUG (W
FH TXL HVW FXULHX[ F¶HVW TX¶DX /X[HPERXUJ OHV SROLFLHUV VH GLVSXWHQW HQWUH FHX[ TXL RQW  3&
HW FHX[ TXL Q¶HQ RQW TX¶XQ 1RXV RQ HQ D XQ SRXU  SROLFLHUV &¶HVW YUDLPHQW LQVXIILVDQW HW
WUDYDLOOHU DYHF XQ 3& HVW REOLJDWRLUH
&H VHUDLW ELHQ G¶DYRLU DFFqV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV GHV EDQTXHV SRXU FUpHU XQH SODWHIRUPH
GH FRQFHUWDWLRQ SRXU OD SURWHFWLRQ GHV WUDQVSRUWV SDU H[HPSOH
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 4X¶HQ UHWLUHU "
&H FKHI GH VHFWLRQ GRPDLQH LQGpWHUPLQp HVW XQ DQFLHQ SpMLVWH /H FKHI GH O¶XQLWp DVVLVWH j
O¶HQWUHWLHQ
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
• 3RXU  SHUVRQQHV VHXOV  3& RQW DFFqV DX UpVHDX SROLFLHU HW GRQF j %1*
• 8Q VHXO 3& XQ H D DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW (Q PR\HQQH LO \ D  3& SRXU  SROLFLHUV
• 6HQWLPHQW TXH OHV SRVVLELOLWpV UpHOOHV GHV 3& VRQW EULGpHV SDU OHV VHUYLFHV FHQWUDX[
EUX[HOORLV TXL GpILQLVVHQW GHV OLPLWDWLRQV j O¶DFFqV DX[ EDVHV GH GRQQpHV HW DSSOLFDWLRQV
• 'LIIpUHQFH G¶DFFqV DX[ GRQQpHV VXLYDQW OD ORFDOLVDWLRQ GX EXUHDX XQLWp GH SROLFH RX
3DODLV G¶R GHV GpSODFHPHQWV TXRWLGLHQV YHUV OH 7ULEXQDO SRXU DFTXpULU GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ













































,QWHUSRO EDVH GH GRQQpHV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(WDW GHV FRQQDLVVDQFHV
• )RUW IUDJPHQWp IRUW OLPLWp
• /H SROLFLHU PDvWULVH ELHQ OHV DQFLHQQHV DSSOLFDWLRQV GH OD 3- OHXU ORJLTXH GH
IRQFWLRQQHPHQW UpSRQG j VD ORJLTXH GH UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ ,O VDLW DXVVL TXH OHV
V\VWqPHV GH O¶H[ 3- QH VRQW SOXV DOLPHQWpV
• ,O D GHV FRQQDLVVDQFHV JpQpUDOHV HQ LQIRUPDWLTXH HW HVW PRWLYp SDU XQH DLGH GH
O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH HQ PDWLqUH MXGLFLDLUH
• /HV QRXYHDX[ V\VWqPHV LQIRUPDWLTXHV QH VRQW SDV PDvWULVpV QL DFFHVVLEOHV GLUHFWHPHQW
QL PrPH FRQQXV OHXUV QRPV Q¶pYRTXHQW ULHQ
• /H SROLFLHU FRQQDvW OD ORJLTXH GH 32/,6 VWUXFWXUpH DXWRXU GHV IDLWV ,O Q¶D SDV HX GH
IRUPDWLRQ j 32/,6 ,O VDLW TXHOV 3& HW TXHOV OLHX[ RQW TXHO DFFqV DX VHLQ GH O¶XQLWp
• 1H FRQQDvW SDV OHV VHUYLFHV H[WpULHXUV VHUYLFHV FHQWUDX[ '*( SDU H[HPSOH TX¶LO QH
FRQQDvW SDV SOXV TXH OHXUV pYHQWXHOOHV SRVVLELOLWpV GH UHFKHUFKH
• ,O HQWHQG TXH OHV 3& RQW SRWHQWLHOOHPHQW SOXV GH SRWHQWLDOLWpV HW TXH OHV SRVVLELOLWpV GH
FHV 3& RQW pWp EULGpHV LQWHQWLRQQHOOHPHQW ORUV GH OHXU FRQILJXUDWLRQ 6HQWLPHQW GH
QLYHOOHPHQW SDU OH EDV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
• ,O Q¶D SDV GH YXH PrPH SDUWLHOOH GHV YRLHV GH WUDQVPLVVLRQ DFWXHOOHV GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
SROLFLqUH ,O QH VDLW SDV FRPPHQW QL DYHF TXRL WUDYDLOOH OH &,$
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• 8WLOLVDWLRQ UpFXUUHQWH GHV YLHLOOHV DSSOLFDWLRQV ELHQ TXH SOXV DOLPHQWpHV  FXOWXUH GX
SDVVp
• 'LIILFXOWp G¶DYRLU XQ VXLYL GH W\SH © pYpQHPHQW GH YLH ª SDU VXVSHFW FDU VWUXFWXUDWLRQ
DXWRXU GX IDLW
• /D UHFKHUFKH GH SHUVRQQHV VH IDLW DXVVL PDQXHOOHPHQW GDQV OHV ILFKLHUV SHUVRQQHV GH
O¶H[ 3- TXL QH FRQQDLVVHQW SDV OD YHQWLODWLRQ
• $FWXHOOHPHQW SOXVLHXUV SHUVRQQHV SHXYHQW IDLUH GHV UHFKHUFKHV OLpHV YRLUH LGHQWLTXH
VDQV OH VDYRLU $XFXQH WUDFH GH FHV UHFKHUFKHV QH VXEVLVWH
• (Q PDWLqUH G¶LQIR GRXFH LO XWLOLVH OHV VHUYLFHV GX &,$ VDQV HQ VDYRLU SOXV
• 0DQTXH G¶H[SORLWDWLRQ GHV OLHQV SRWHQWLHOV SDU OHV LQWHUPpGLDLUHV GX &,$
• (Q PDWLqUH G¶LQIR JpQpUDOH LO XWLOLVH OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO YLD O¶RSpUDWHXU
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• /D FRXOHXU GHV YpKLFXOHV XQ DFFqV DX[ EDVHV GH GRQQpHV GHV EDQTXHV GDQV OH FDGUH GH
WUDQVSRUWV GH IRQGV
• /H FRQWHQX GHV DQFLHQQHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV GH OD 3-
• $PpOLRUDWLRQ GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH QRPEUH GH 3& QRPEUH G¶DFFqV
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• 8QLIRUPLWp GH O¶DFFqV DX[ GRQQpHV VXU WRXV OHV 3&
• &RQYLYLDOLWp GH O¶DQFLHQ V\VWqPH
• ([KDXVWLYLWp GHV IDLWV FRQFHUQDQW XQH SHUVRQQH
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• ([KDXVWLYLWp GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GH O¶H[ 3- LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL Q¶RQW SDV pWp UHSULVHV SDU OH
V\VWqPH DFWXHO
• /RJLTXH GH UHJURXSHPHQW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SDU SHUVRQQH HW QRQ SDU GDWH GH 39
• )DFLOLWp YLD OH QRP FRPPH SRLQW G¶HQWUpH XQLTXH j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV  IRQFWLRQQDOLWpV
GH UHFKHUFKH DGDSWpHV DX PRGXV RSHUDQGL GHV SROLFLHUV
• /LHQV TXL SHUPHWWHQW G¶pODUJLU OH FRQWH[WH
• $FFqV GLUHFW QRQ PpGLDWLVp UDSLGH HW FRPSOHW j XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV %DLVVH GH TXDOLWp
GXH DX[ LQWHUPpGLDLUHV RSpUDWHXUV
 GHX[LqPH HQWUHWLHQ ± XQ DQFLHQ JHQGDUPH
6FKpPD G¶HQTXrWH FODVVLTXH
&¶HVW XQH FRRSpUDWLRQ HQWUH OHV GHX[  SHQGDQW XQH HQTXrWH WX DV EHVRLQ WDQW GH OD
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ PDQXHOOH TXH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH 3DUFH TX¶j GHV PRPHQWV GpWHUPLQpV
O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH HVW OH PR\HQ SDU OHTXHO RQ SHXW REWHQLU FHUWDLQHV LQIRUPDWLRQV
4XDQG RQ GpPDUUH XQH HQTXrWH RQ Q¶D MDPDLV  GHV GRQQpHV (W OD UHFKHUFKH
PRPHQWDQpH VXU EDVH GH OD SDUWLH GH GRQQpHV GRQW RQ GLVSRVH F¶HVW GLIILFLOH
3DU H[HPSOH O¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ GH TXHOTX¶XQ GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO HVW GLIILFLOH HOOH HVW
SUDWLTXHPHQW LPSRVVLEOH 7X GRLV SRVVpGHU OH QRP HW SUpQRP FRPSOHWV RX WX QH OH
WURXYHUDV FHUWDLQHPHQW SDV RX WX GRLV DYRLU XQH DGUHVVH FRPSOqWH DYHF QXPpUR GH ERvWH 6L
WX FKHUFKHV XQ FHUWDLQ /RXLV TXL KDELWH UXH 5R\DOH j %UX[HOOHV WX QH OH WURXYHUDV MDPDLV 2X
VL WX FKHUFKH XQ FHUWDLQ /XF *RYDHUWV GH /RXYDLQ WX QH OH WURXYHUDV MDPDLV LO QH VRUW SDV
WX DV WURS SHX GH GRQQpHV SRXU OH WURXYHU GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
6L OD SHUVRQQH SRVVqGH XQ YpKLFXOH LO \ D XQH VROXWLRQ WX SHX[ IDLUH XQH UHFKHUFKH GDQV
532 DXSUqV GH OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV GH OD ',9 /j WX SHX[ IDLUH XQH UHFKHUFKH EDVpH VXU OH
QRP  SUpQRP HW WX YHUUDV V¶LO SRVVqGH XQ YpKLFXOH HQUHJLVWUp HQ %HOJLTXH &¶HVW XQH
VROXWLRQ GH IDFLOLWp  FHWWH UHFKHUFKH WH GRQQH O¶DGUHVVH GH OD SHUVRQQH HW VL WX DV O¶DGUHVVH
WX SHX[ IDLUH XQH UHFKHUFKH GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO &H TXH WX GRLV IDLUH F¶HVW SDOLHU XQ
PDQTXH (W VL OD SHUVRQQH Q¶D SDV GH YpKLFXOH F¶HVW LQIDLVDEOH
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
-H WUDYDLOOH GHSXLV  DQV GDQV OD JHQGDUPHULH MH FRQQDLV OH V\VWqPH 32/,6 HW OH V\VWqPH
DFWXHO PDLV MH Q¶DYDLV MDPDLV DFFqV DX[ DQFLHQV V\VWqPHV GH OD 3- oD GHYDLW SDVVHU SDU OH
FHQWUH GH WUDQVPLVVLRQ -H VDLV TXH Oj VXU EDVH G¶XQH YHUVLRQ SKRQpWLTXH GX QRP GHV
UHFKHUFKHV SRXYDLHQW rWUH HIIHFWXpHV pYHQWXHOOHPHQW 0DLV DORUV OD SHUVRQQH GRLW GpMj rWUH
FRQQXH GH OD SROLFH DX QLYHDX MXGLFLDLUH 6L HOOH Q¶D SDV pWp DXWHXU XQH SUHPLqUH IRLV HOOH QH
VRUW SDV GX V\VWqPH (OOH HVW LQFRQQXH 6L HOOH HVW FRQQXH HOOH VRUW GH 32/,6 DXVVL GH 32/,6
FRQVXOWDWLRQ TXL IRQFWLRQQH WUqV ELHQ /HV GRQQpHV FRPSOqWHV VRUWHQW VL HOOH HVW FRQQXH DX
QLYHDX DGPLQLVWUDWLI DYHF OHV IDLWV HW WRXW 2Q SHXW HQVXLWH WLUHU SOXV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV GHV IDLWV
0DLQWHQDQW RQ D DFFqV DX[ GHX[ V\VWqPHV FHOXL GH O¶DQFLHQQH 3- HW FHOXL GH O¶DFWXHOOH SROLFH
TXL HVW OH PrPH TXH FHOXL TXH M¶XWLOLVDLV DYDQW -H QH VXLV SDV LFL PDLV DX 3DODLV HW Oj RQ D OHV
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GHX[ PDLV WRXW OH PRQGH Q¶D SDV FHW DFFqV -¶XWLOLVH OHV GHX[ V\VWqPHV 0DLV OH SOXV VRXYHQW
F¶HVW 32/,6
$XWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
4XH SHXWRQ WURXYHU KRUV 32/,6 " &D YLHQW DSUqV HQ SOXV 6HXOHPHQW 3- UHFKHUFKH VXU
OHV SHUVRQQHV VXU EDVH GH GHVFULSWLRQV RQ QH SHXW SDV OH IDLUH GDQV 32/,6 2Q SHXW OH IDLUH
GDQV OH V\VWqPH GH OD 3- F¶HVW OD JUDQGH GLIIpUHQFH SRXU PRL ,O \ D HQFRUH TXHOTXHV
GLIIpUHQFHV SDU H[HPSOHV OD OHFWXUH GHV WH[WHV GH %&6 TX¶RQ QH SHXW SDV IDLUH VXU 32/,6
-H QH FRQQDLV SDV OH QRP GH FH SURJUDPPH GH O¶H[ 3-
3RXU OH UHVWH oD GpSHQG GHV GRVVLHUV 3RXU O¶LQVWDQW M¶DL XQ GRVVLHU DYHF GHV pWUDQJHUV DORUV
MH VXLV HQ FRQWDFW DYHF O¶2( -H WURXYH oD GRPPDJH TX¶RQ QH SXLVVH SDV FRQVXOWHU OHXU EDVH
GH GRQQpHV YLD XQ 3& 3DUFH TX¶RQ D XQ QRP DORUV RQ GRLW WpOpSKRQHU j O¶2( SRXU YRLU VL
FHWWH SHUVRQQH HVW FRQQXH HQ %HOJLTXH VL HOOH D UHoX XQ RUGUH GH TXLWWHU OH WHUULWRLUH RX SDV
2Q WpOpSKRQH DX EXUHDX & 3RXU PRL oD Q¶DUULYH SDV VRXYHQW PDLV SRXU OD VHFWLRQ © WUDLWH
GHV rWUHV KXPDLQV ª F¶HVW WUqV LPSRUWDQW SDUFH TXH OHV GRVVLHUV VRQW WUqV VRXYHQW HQ UDSSRUW
DYHF GHV pWUDQJHUV
,QWHUQHW " 2Q Q¶D SDV LQWHUQHW DORUV RQ QH O¶XWLOLVH SDV 3RXU SRXYRLU XWLOLVHU LQWHUQHW LO IDXW
O¶DYRLU SDV YUDL "
-H VXLV GDQV OD VHFWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH DORUV RQ SRXUUDLW YUDLPHQW XWLOLVHU LQWHUQHW OHV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV VHUDLHQW SOXV IOXLGHV MH FURLV SOXV UDSLGHV YLD LQWHUQHW TXH YLD ID[
-¶XWLOLVH OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ +(/3 TXL QH VH WURXYH SDV GDQV 32/,6 PDLV GDQV OH V\VWqPH GH OD
3- RQ GRLW DOOHU FKH] HX[ ,QIRGRF +(/3 TX¶HVWFH TX¶RQ D HQFRUH "
(PSUHLQWHV GLJLWDOHV  SDV G¶DFFqV &¶HVW FKH] OH *,' OH VHUYLFH G¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ oD VH SDVVH
SDU ID[ GRQF RQ Q¶D SDV G¶DFFqV GLUHFW oD QH YD SDV 3HXWrWUH j O¶DYHQLU DYHF OH QRXYHDX
V\VWqPH GLJLWDO G¶HPSUHLQWHV GLJLWDOHV« 2Q SRXUUDLW HQYR\HU oD GLUHFWHPHQW SDU 3&
¯XYUHV G¶DUW  SDV UHOLpV
,QWHUSRO 6FKHQJHQ $XWRFRS  SDV UHOLpV &¶HVW VXU OH 3& PDLV RQ Q¶D SDV GH OLDLVRQ DYHF FH
SURJUDPPH 6L M¶DL EHVRLQ GH TXHOTXH FKRVH M¶DSSHOOH M¶HQYRLH XQ ID[ j ,QWHUSRO 3RXU OHV
VLJQDOHPHQWV LQWHUQDWLRQDX[ &D SHXW GXUHU ORQJWHPSV GHV PRLV HQ JpQpUDO -¶DWWHQGV
GHSXLV XQ DQ O¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ G¶XQ QXPpUR GH WpOpSKRQH HQ )UDQFH 8Q SRUWDEOH 2Q Q¶D GRQF
SDV G¶DFFqV GLUHFW
-H VXSSRVH TXH« QRQ SRXUWDQW SDV« EDQTXH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOHV RQ Q¶D SDV QRQ SOXV
&¶HVW 32/,6 OD VLJQLILFDWLRQ "
%DVHV GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWHV MH QH FRQQDLV SDV 2Q Q¶D SDV G¶DFFqV j FH W\SH GH EDVH GH
GRQQpHV 3HXWrWUH OH &'*),' OH VHUYLFH FHQWUDO GH OXWWH FRQWUH OD IUDXGH TXL VH WURXYH j
%UX[HOOHV SRVVqGH oD -H QH FRQQDLV SDV OH QRP /H VHUYLFH FHQWUDO GH OXWWH FRQWUH OD
FRUUXSWLRQ DXVVL
%HOJDFRP  RXL ERQ« 0DLV MH GRLV GLUH TXH SRXU WRXW FH TXL FRQFHUQH OHV QXPpURV SULYpV RQ
GRLW HQFRUH WRXMRXUV WpOpSKRQHU G¶LFL 6LQRQ RQ D  &'520 SRXU WRXWH O¶XQLWp 2Q Q¶D ULHQ
G¶DXWUH GHV DQQXDLUHV
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,O QRXV DUULYH GH FRQWDFWHU '*( SRXU GHV QXPpURV SULYpV PDLV F¶HVW XQH TXHVWLRQ GH FKDQFH
SDUFH TX¶HX[ QRQ SOXV Q¶RQW SDV G¶DFFqV GLUHFW 2XL SRXU OHV QXPpURV SULYpV F¶HVW YLD '*(
%&6  LOV DUULYHQW 0DLV LOV QH VRQW SDV WHOOHPHQW OXV &D IDLW EHDXFRXS GH SDSLHU 0DLV FH TXL
HVW OX FH VRQW OHV DYLV VXU OHVTXHOV RQ GRLW SRUWHU VRQ DWWHQWLRQ DDQGDFKWYHVWLQJHQ OHV
VSpFLDX[ PDLV OHV QRUPDX[ QH VRQW SDV WURS OXV 3RXU OHV QRUPDX[ RQ OHV OLW YLD OH V\VWqPH
GH OD 3- VXU EDVH GX QXPpUR
'pFKpDQFH GX GURLW GH FRQGXLUH RQ Q¶D SOXV j V¶RFFXSHU GH oD F¶HVW SOXW{W DX QLYHDX ORFDO
'HIRGRF F¶HVW XWLOLVp FKH] QRXV oD VH WURXYH GDQV QRWUH VHFWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH VRXV IRUPDW
SDSLHU 2Q FRQWDFWH DXVVL OH VHUYLFH FHQWUDO
$X QLYHDX GH OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ PDQXHOOH DFWXHOOHPHQW LO Q¶\ D SOXV ULHQ -H PH GHPDQGH
PrPH R oD VH WURXYH« &D GHYUDLW VH WURXYHU GDQV OHV &,$ PDLV FH Q¶HVW SOXV XWLOLVp $YDQW
SRXU OD JHQGDUPHULH WRXW VH WURXYDLW GDQV GHV GRVVLHUV FODVVp VHORQ OH VWDWXW  HWF
DX VHLQ GX GLVWULFW DX VHLQ GXTXHO OHV SHUVRQQHV KDELWDLHQW 6L HOOHV GpPpQDJHDLHQW OH GRVVLHU
VXLYDLW 8QH SHUVRQQH GHYDLW FRQVHUYHU OH GRVVLHU HW WRXV OHV ; PRLV HOOH GHYDLW IDLUH XQ
QRXYHDX UDSSRUW DX VXMHW GH FHWWH SHUVRQQH -H SDUOH G¶LO \ D  DQV oD Q¶H[LVWH SOXV &D
GHYUDLW DXVVL VH WURXYHU j OD '*( j %UX[HOOHV PDLV RQ D WUqV SHX GH FRQWDFWV 3DUIRLV SDUFH
TX¶LO V¶\ WURXYH GHV SKRWRV GHV OLHQV YHUV OHV SHUVRQQHV YHUV GHV OLHX[ -H FURLV TXH oD
UHSUpVHQWH TXHOTXHV PLOOLHUV GH GRVVLHUV
*ROHP +HUPHV  MDPDLV HQWHQGX
2Q WURXYH OH QXPpUR GH %&6 GDQV 32/,6 SXLV RQ YD GDQV 3- QXPpUR  © OLUH OH %&6 ª HW
RQ WDSH OH QXPpUR
-H WUDYDLOOH SUHVTXH XQLTXHPHQW DYHF OHV DQFLHQV SpMLVWHV
+(/3  RQ O¶XWLOLVH ,QIRWUDGH DXVVL +HOS HVW SOXV IDFLOH j XWLOLVHU 0DLQWHQDQW MH Q¶DL SOXV
G¶DFFqV j ,QIRWUDGH &¶HVW YLD LQWHUQHW
0HJDV\V  Q¶HVW SDV XWLOLVp &¶HVW DX QLYHDX GHV &,$ 3DU GRVVLHU RQ GRLW IDLUH XQH ILFKH GH
UHFKHUFKH GDQV ODTXHOOH OHV HQWLWpV VRQW SUpYXHV  SHUVRQQHV YpKLFXOHV HWF &¶HVW FHWWH ILFKH
TX¶RQ HQYRLH DX &,$ TXL H[pFXWHQW OH FRQWU{OH HW YpULILH VL FHV HQWLWpV VRQW GDQV OH V\VWqPH
DX QLYHDX QDWLRQDO -H SHQVDLV TXH F¶pWDLW IDLW DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW DX QLYHDX QDWLRQDO HQ IDLW
F¶HVW QDWLRQDO DX QLYHDX GH '*( VHXOHPHQW
3RXU WRXWH O¶LQIR GRXFH WRXW SDVVH SDU OH &,$ WRXV OHV UDSSRUWV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXH QRXV
FUpRQV OHXU VRQW HQYR\pV HW LOV IRQW OHV FRPSDUDLVRQV 1RXV DYRQV GHV UpSRQVHV UDSLGHV
HQGpDQV OH PRLV &¶HVW VXIILVDPPHQW HIILFDFH HW UDSLGH
/D FROODERUDWLRQ DYHF OHV SHUVRQQHV G¶,QWHUSRO HVW ERQQH YLD OHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ 0DLV RQ
Q¶D DXFXQ OLHQ GLUHFW DYHF HX[ 2Q D GHV OLHQV DYHF OD UXH 5R\DOH O¶H[ 6*$3 2Q WUDYDLOOH
WRXMRXUV DYHF OHV DQFLHQV QRPV 2Q D MXVWH GHV SUREOqPHV DYHF OD *UqFH LO VHPEOH TX¶RQ
Q¶DLW SDV G¶RIILFLHU GH OLDLVRQ OjEDV /HV FKRVHV SUDWLTXHV VRQW UpJOpHV GLUHFWHPHQW DYHF HX[
2Q Q¶D MDPDLV HX DFFqV j XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV GH OD SROLFH ORFDOH 2Q UHoRLW FKDTXH MRXU XQ
UDSSRUW TXRWLGLHQ GH FH TXL V¶HVW SDVVp j O¶XQLWp GH OD SROLFH ORFDOH DYHF FH TXL V¶HVW SDVVp
GDQV O¶DUURQGLVVHPHQW HW RQ \ DSSUHQG GHV FKRVHV TX¶RQ QH VDYDLW SDV DYDQW 3DU H[HPSOH LO
\ D XQH VHPDLQH LO \ D HX XQ PHXUWUH j 7LUOHPRQW j  KHXUHV GX PDWLQ $  KHXUHV GX VRLU
FKH] QRXV RQ Q¶HQ VDYDLW WRXMRXUV ULHQ &¶pWDLW XQH IDXWH GH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ QRUPDOHPHQW LOV
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GHYDLHQW OH WUDQVPHWWUH DX FHQWUH GH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ 0DLV RQ Q¶D SDV GH OLDLVRQ GLUHFWH DYHF
OD SROLFH ORFDOH VHXOHPHQW FHV UDSSRUWV TXRWLGLHQV 1RXV VRPPHV XQ VHUYLFH GH H OLJQH 2Q
GRLW MXVWH rWUH SUpYHQXV OH SOXV YLWH SRVVLEOH PDLV F¶HVW XQ SUREOqPH GH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ TXL
Q¶D ULHQ j YRLU DYHF O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH
/RJJLQJ HVW XWLOLVp YLD %UX[HOOHV 0DLV RQ SHXW WRXW DXVVL ELHQ FRQWDFWHU GLUHFWHPHQW O¶XQLWp
TXL IDLW GHV FRQWU{OHV VXU OHV DXWRURXWHV HW TXL GUHVVH OHV 39 HQ FDV GH IODVK 7X FKHUFKHV XQ
SHX WRLPrPH PDLV ORJJLQJ RQ O¶XWLOLVH DXVVL
&D P¶HVW DUULYp GH FRQWDFWHU XQH XQLWp SDUFH TXH MH FKHUFKH TXHOTX¶XQ XQ $IULFDLQ GRQW MH
Q¶DL TXH OH QRP HW OH SUpQRP GRQF MH QH OH WURXYH SDV GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO HW TXL QH
SRVVqGH SDV GH YpKLFXOH PDLV TXL D pWp IODVKp GDQV XQ YpKLFXOH MHXGL SDVVp -H OH VXLV
XQLTXHPHQW JUkFH j OD WpOpSKRQLH 'DQV 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ  SDV FRQQX VRXV FH QRP $
O¶2(  SDV FRQQX VRXV FH QRP
6XU EDVH G¶XQ QXPpUR GH *60 RQ GHPDQGH XQH UHFKHUFKH UpWURDFWLYH OHV FRPPXQLFDWLRQV
WpOpSKRQLTXHV 6L F¶HVW XQH FDUWH SUpSD\pH RQ QH SHXW ELHQ VU SDV LGHQWLILHU OH SURSULpWDLUH
0DLV RQ SHXW ORFDOLVHU OHV DSSHOV GDQV XQ UD\RQ GH TXHOTXHV NLORPqWUHV 2Q SHXW DXVVL YRLU
TXHOV QXPpURV LGHQWLILDEOHV LO FRQWDFWH 2Q UHoRLW OHV UpVXOWDWV HQGpDQV  KHXUHV 0RELVWDU
HVW XQ SHX SOXV OHQW TXH 3UR[LPXV &¶HVW XQ VHUYLFH SD\DQW F¶HVW SULV VXU OH EXGJHW MXGLFLDLUH
/D GHPDQGH HVW IDLWH SDU ID[ OHV UpVXOWDWV YLHQQHQW SDU ID[ RX SDU GLVTXHWWH VRXV IRUPDW
$FFHVV
/¶DYHQLU FH VRQW OHV WpOpSKRQHV 2Q SHXW DXVVL OLUH OHV PHVVDJHV /D VHXOH FKRVH TX¶LOV
SHXYHQW IDLUH HVW FKDQJHU GH WpOpSKRQH HW GH FDUWH
%ND  Q¶HVW SDV SRXU QRXV -H QH FURLV SDV TX¶RQ DLW XQH OLDLVRQ GLUHFWH
3KRWRWKqTXH  HVW XWLOLVpH OH V\VWqPH D FRPPHQFp )RUFpPHQW RQ D EHDXFRXS GH SKRWRV
/D SOXSDUW GX WHPSV F¶HVW YLD %UX[HOOHV
1RXV RQ Q¶DYDLW SDV G¶DFFqV DX[ GpWHQWLRQV FRQWUDLUHPHQW j OD 3- $YDQW RQ DYDLW OHV
GpWHQWLRQV XQH IRLV SDU VHPDLQH VXU PLFURILFKH PDLV FH Q¶pWDLW SDV VXU OH V\VWqPH 2Q OH
UHFHYDLW DX GLVWULFW SRXU WRXW OH SD\V
0DLV MH VDLV TX¶LO H[LVWH XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH j ODTXHOOH LO VHUDLW ERQ TX¶RQ DLW
DFFqV  OH UHJLVWUH FHQWUDO GHV GpWHQWLRQV -H Q¶XWLOLVH SDV OH V\VWqPH GH OD 3- MH WpOpSKRQH DX
VHUYLFH FHQWUDO
-H Q¶XWLOLVH SUHVTXH SOXV OHV V\VWqPHV GH OD 3-
-¶XWLOLVH O¶DFFqV RQOLQH GH ',9 (Q FRQWU{OH SRXU O¶XUJHQFH RQ SRXYDLW FRQWU{OHU  SODTXHV
3RXU OH QRQ XUJHQW RQ SRXYDLW HQ FRQWU{OHU  RX 
352*$872  MDPDLV XWLOLVp /D VHFWLRQ DFWXHOOH GH YRO GH YRLWXUH SURYLHQW HQWLqUHPHQW GH
O¶DQFLHQQH %65
-H SHQVH TXH OD FRXOHXU GH O¶DXWR HVW LPSRUWDQWH HW TXH oD PDQTXH /D FRXOHXU RULJLQDOH
/HV 39 VRQW IDLW XQLTXHPHQW DYHF 32/,6 7RXW OH PRQGH GRLW HQ SULQFLSH XWLOLVHU 32/,6 PDLV
© LOV ª FRQWLQXHQW j IDLUH OHXUV 39 DYHF OH V\VWqPH GH OD 3- -H SHQVH TX¶LO \ D SHX GH 3&
SHUVRQQHO oD V¶HVW DPpOLRUp 0DLV MH YLHQV GH OD %65 GH 7LUOHPRQW R RQ WUDYDLOODLW
XQLTXHPHQW DYHF 32/,6 0DLV LFL RQ Q¶D SDV 32/,6 VXU WRXV OHV 3& $ORUV RQ UpVHUYH XQ
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QXPpUR GH 39 SXLV RQ GRLW OH WDSHU VXU :RUG IDLUH OD SDJH GH JDUGH VXU :RUG &D IDLW TX¶LO \
D SHXWrWUH  VRUWHV GH OD\RXW DX 6-$ GH /RXYDLQ 2Q YHXW ELHQ XWLOLVHU 32/,6 PDLV RQ QH
O¶D SDV 2Q HVSqUH TXH O¶DQQpH SURFKDLQH DSUqV OH GpPpQDJHPHQW RQ O¶DXUD
$YDQW RQ SRXYDLW UpVHUYHU VRLPrPH XQ QXPpUR 0DLQWHQDQW FRPPH RQ HVW DX 3DODLV RQ
GRLW OH IDLUH SDU ID[ RX SDU WpOpSKRQH
4XHVWLV  MH Q¶DL MDPDLV HQWHQGX
/D UHFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH VXU OHV SHUVRQQHV 3-  PDQTXH GDQV 32/,6 &¶HVW SRXU oD
TX¶RQ O¶XWLOLVH HQFRUH
5HJLVWUH FHQWUDO GHV DUPHV  PDLQWHQDQW RQ O¶D DYDQW RQ QH O¶DYDLW SDV
6FKHQJHQ  WpOpSKRQLTXH
6,',6  oD QH PH GLW ULHQ
9LGRFT QH PH GLW ULHQ QRQ SOXV
 4X¶HQ UHWLUHU "
$QFLHQ JHQGDUPH WUDYDLOODQW GDQV OD VHFWLRQ YROV GH YpKLFXOHV
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
• 3DV G¶DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW QL DX[ HPSUHLQWHV GLJLWDOHV QL j GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWHV
QL j GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV SROLFLqUHV pWUDQJqUHV LQWHUSRO 6FKHQJHQ ELHQ TXH OHXU DFFqV
VRLW SUpYX VXU VRQ 3&
• $FFqV j +(/3 VXU XQ 3& GH FROOqJXHV GRLW VH GpSODFHU
•  &'520 %HOJDFRP SRXU WRXWH O¶XQLWp HW GHV DQQXDLUHV
(WDW GHV FRQQDLVVDQFHV
• 1H FRQQDvW SDV OH WHUPH %1* QL OHV QRXYHOOHV DSSHOODWLRQV GHV VHUYLFHV
• 1H FRQQDvW SDV O¶H[LVWHQFH GH EDVHV GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWHV &RQQDvW XQ VHUYLFH FHQWUDO j
%UX[HOOHV TXL D XQH WHOOH EDVH GH GRQQpHV $ WUqV SHX GH FRQWDFWV DYHF FHV VHUYLFHV
FHQWUDX[
• ,PSRUWDQFH GX UpVHDX SHUVRQQHO G¶DSSURYLVLRQQHPHQW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV
• 1H VDLW SDV R VH WURXYH OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ PDQXHOOH QL FRPPHQW VH OD SURFXUHU
• ,O FRQQDvW 32/,6 HW VD YHUVLRQ DFWXHOOH ,O QH FRQQDLVVDLW SDV OHV DSSOLFDWLRQV 3- VDXI OHV
IRQFWLRQQDOLWpV GH UHFKHUFKH GH 3- HW OD OHFWXUH GHV WH[WHV GH %&6  FRPSOpPHQWDULWp
GHV  V\VWqPHV
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OHFWXUH GH WH[WHV %&6




































%DVHV GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWHV
$XWRFRS 6FKHQJHQ ,QWHUSRO
%' GH WpOpSKRQHV HQ )UDQFH
%' GH OD SROLFH ORFDOH
%' GH WpOpSKRQLH PRELOH
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• 8WLOLVDWLRQ GX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO OLPLWpH FDU LO IDXW GHV GRQQpHV SUpFLVHV SRXU REWHQLU XQH
UpSRQVH
• ',9 TXL HVW LQLWLDOHPHQW SUpYX SRXU OD UHFKHUFKH GH YpKLFXOHV HVW LFL XWLOLVp FRPPH
PRWHXU GH UHFKHUFKH PRLQV H[LJHDQW SRXU OHV SHUVRQQHV
• /HV FRQWDFWV GLUHFWV DYHF GHV XQLWpV GH FRQWU{OH DYHF OD SROLFH ORFDOH DYHF GHV DQFLHQV
SpMLVWHV DYHF OHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ VRQW IDYRULVpV SRXU WURXYHU XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ /D
SURFpGXUH RIILFLHOOH SOXV IRUPHOOH SOXV ORQJXH HW SDV WRXMRXUV DXVVL ILDEOH HVW PRLQV
XWLOLVpH HW PRLQV FRQQXH
• 8WLOLVH HQFRUH WUqV UDUHPHQW OHV V\VWqPHV GH OD 3-
• /LPLWH  TXDQG OD SHUVRQQH Q¶HVW SDV HQFRUH FRQQXH GHV VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• $FFqV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH GHV GpWHQWLRQV
• 5HFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH VXU OHV SHUVRQQHV FRPPH 3-
• &RXOHXU RULJLQDOH GH O¶DXWR
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• )OXLGLWp HW UDSLGLWp VHUDLW DPpOLRUp DYHF O¶LQWHUQHW HQFRUH SOXV SRXU O¶pWUDQJHU
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• 6WDELOLWp GX V\VWqPH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VL RQ GHPDQGH XQ QXPpUR SULYp j '*( © F¶HVW XQH
TXHVWLRQ GH FKDQFH ª
 WURLVLqPH HQWUHWLHQ ± GHX[ DQFLHQV JHQGDUPHV © FRPSXWHU IUHDNV ª
6FKpPD G¶HQTXrWH FODVVLTXH
4XDQG XQH HQTXrWH FRPPHQFH F¶HVW VXU EDVH G¶XQ 39 2Q IDLW GHV UHFKHUFKHV GDQV OH
V\VWqPH 32/,6 HW GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO SRXU LGHQWLILHU OD SHUVRQQH HW YRLU VL HOOH HVW GpMj
FRQQXH (QVXLWH RQ YD pYHQWXHOOHPHQW SOXV ORLQ YHUV 532 SRXU OHV YpKLFXOHV HW
pYHQWXHOOHPHQW HQFRUH SOXV ORLQ
4XDQG RQ RXYUH OH V\VWqPH 32/,6 LO \ D  pWDSHV  UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO FRQVXOWDWLRQ YpKLFXOH
HWF« LO V¶DJLW GH OD OLVWH GHV  EDVHV GH GRQQpHV LQWHUQHV RX H[WHUQHV GDQV OHVTXHOOHV RQ
SHXW IDLUH GHV UHFKHUFKHV 2Q SDUFRXUW OD OLVWH
6LQRQ M¶XWLOLVH EHDXFRXS LQWHUQHW -H Q¶DL SDV G¶DFFqV VXU OH 3& © SROLFH ª TXH MH GRLV XWLOLVHU
-H IDLV EHDXFRXS GH UHFKHUFKHV SRXU OHV WpOpSKRQHV PRELOHV SDU H[HPSOH  QXPpURV GH
*60 VXU $G 9DOYDV 'DWDEDVHV GHV DGUHVVHV HPDLO SODQV GHV HQYLURQQHPHQWV -¶DL XQ DFFqV
j LQWHUQHW DX 3DODLV OLHX R VH WURXYH VRQ EXUHDX -¶DL DFFqV YLD PRQ RUGLQDWHXU SHUVRQQHO
/¶DXWUH  M¶DL OH &'520 GH %HOJDFRP HW MH IDLV GHV UHFKHUFKHV OjGHVVXV 0DLV LO QH FRQWLHQW
QL OHV QXPpURV SULYpV QL OHV H[WHQVLRQV LQWHUQHV
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
&H TXL PDQTXH j XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ RX FRPPH W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ  FRQFHUQDQW OHV YpKLFXOHV
',9 OD FRXOHXU GH FHX[FL O¶DVVXUDQFH TXL HVW LPSRUWDQWH HW GHYUDLW rWUH OLpH j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
VXU OHV YpKLFXOHV VDYRLU VL OH YpKLFXOH HVW DVVXUp DXSUqV GH TXHOOH FRPSDJQLH /D ',9
GHYUDLW DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW LQVFULUH OD FRXOHXU GH OD YRLWXUH j F{Wp GX QXPpUR
G¶LPPDWULFXODWLRQ /D ',9 LQGLTXH XQ FRGH FRQFHUQDQW O¶DVVXUDQFH  RQ D XQH OLVWH TXL LQGLTXH
GH TXHOOH VRFLpWp G¶DVVXUDQFH LO V¶DJLW 0DLV FH Q¶HVW SDV WHQX j MRXU HW VL TXHOTX¶XQ FKDQJH
GH FRPSDJQLH G¶DVVXUDQFH OD PRGLILFDWLRQ Q¶HVW SDV LQVFULWH GDQV OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV GH OD
',9 /¶DVVXUDQFH HVW WUqV VRXSOH HOOH DFFHSWH G¶DVVXUHU GHV YpKLFXOHV SDU WpOpSKRQH RQ
GRQQH OH QXPpUR GH FKkVVLV SDU WpOpSKRQH HW F¶HVW HQUHJLVWUp SDU OD FRPSDJQLH G¶DVVXUDQFH
2Q D DXVVL GH WUqV PDXYDLVHV FRQGLWLRQV G¶DFFqV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV GHV LPSRUWDWHXUV GH
YpKLFXOHV ,OV RQW SRXUWDQW XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH TXL UHSUHQG WRXV OHV QXPpURV GH
FKkVVLV
2Q D FRPPHQFp XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWH JpQpUDOH j O¶DQFLHQ &%2 '*( TXL UHSUHQG
WRXV OHV QXPpURV GH FKkVVLV HW SOXV G¶H[SOLFDWLRQV WHFKQLTXHV &HWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV HVW
DFWXHOOHPHQW LQH[LVWDQWH  O¶RIILFLHU TXL DYDLW FUpp FHWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV HVW j SUpVHQW SDUWL
HW LO D HPSRUWp OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV DYHF OXL GRQF RQ Q¶D SOXV GH EDVH GH GRQQpHV SRXU OHV
YpKLFXOHV 'HSXLV OD UpIRUPH PDOKHXUHXVHPHQW OD FHOOXOH FHQWUDOH © YpKLFXOHV ª GH OD SROLFH
V¶HVW HIIRQGUpH VXU HOOHPrPH HW RQ Q¶D SOXV GH GRQQpHV 6L RQ GHPDQGH j '*( GH IDLUH XQH
UHFKHUFKH LOV GLVHQW TXH FH Q¶HVW SDV SRVVLEOH $ORUV RQ D WURXYp XQ DXWUH PR\HQ G¶\ DUULYHU 
RQ SUHQG FRQWDFW GLUHFWHPHQW DYHF FKDTXH LPSRUWDWHXU 9: 3RUVFKH
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2Q D DXVVL GHV FRQWDFWV DYHF OHV FRPPXQHV O¶DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ OH VHUYLFH GH OD SRSXODWLRQ OH
VHUYLFH GHV pWUDQJHUV SRXU YRLU VL GHV SHUVRQQHV VRQW FRQQXHV DYHF TXL HOOHV VRQW OLpHV
$YHF O¶2( DXVVL SRXU YRLU V¶LO H[LVWH XQ GRVVLHU SRXU FHWWH SHUVRQQH VRXV TXHO QRP RX DOLDV
HOOH HVW YHQXH HQ %HOJLTXH 2Q GRLW WRXMRXUV WpOpSKRQHU RQ Q¶D SDV DFFqV j FHV EDVHV GH
GRQQpHV
&¶HVW LPSRUWDQW SDUFH TXH GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO RQ D XQLTXHPHQW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV VXU OD
SHUVRQQH HW oD V¶DUUrWH Oj  RQ QH SHXW ULHQ VDYRLU VXU VRQ IUqUH SDU H[HPSOH VXU OHV
SHUVRQQHV TXL KDELWHQW DYHF HOOH
(Q SOXV LO DUULYH TXH TXHOTX¶XQ VRLW LQVFULW j OD FRPPXQH PDLV SDV DX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO (Q
WKpRULH F¶HVW LPSRVVLEOH HQ SUDWLTXH oD DUULYH 3DUFH TXH TXHOTX¶XQ D GHPDQGp O¶DVLOH HW Q¶D
SDV pWp LQVFULW LO \ D SDUIRLV GHX[ PRLV GH UHWDUG GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO RX SDUFH TX¶LO D
pWp LQVFULW FRPPH KDELWDQW DX 3HWLW&KkWHDX PDLV TX¶HQ UpDOLWp LO KDELWH TXDQG PrPH GDQV
XQH FRPPXQH
([HPSOH G¶HQTXrWH UpXVVLH
*UkFH j QRV FRQWDFWV DYHF OD PDLVRQ 3RUVFKH RQ D SX pOXFLGHU XQ KRPHMDFNLQJ 4XHOTX¶XQ
DYDLW XWLOLVp XQH 3RUVFKH GRQW RQ DYDLW OHV FDUDFWpULVWLTXHV RQ D SX UHWURXYHU OHV WUDFHV GH
FHWWH YRLWXUH FKH] O¶LPSRUWDWHXU 3RXU FH GRVVLHU oD Q¶DXUDLW SDV SX VH SDVVHU PLHX[
)RUPDWLRQ
/H SUREOqPH SRXU WRXWHV FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL VRQW j QRWUH GLVSRVLWLRQ F¶HVW TX¶RQ QH UHoRLW
SDV GH IRUPDWLRQ /H UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ ',9 HWF« RQ OHV FRQQDvW SDUFH
TX¶RQ D DSSULV VRLPrPH 4XDQG LO V¶DJLW G¶XQH QRXYHOOH DSSOLFDWLRQ MH QH OD FRQQDLV
DEVROXPHQW SDV MH Q¶DL DXFXQH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ j VRQ VXMHW MH GRLV GHPDQGHU GH O¶DLGH j PHV
FROOqJXHV SRXU TX¶LOV P¶H[SOLTXHQW RX j TXHOTX¶XQ G¶DXWUH 0DLV MH O¶XWLOLVH SHX HQ IDLW SDUFH
TXH oD PH GHPDQGH WURS SRXU P¶HQ VRUWLU
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
1RXV DYRQV FKDFXQ QRWUH RUGLQDWHXU SHUVRQQHO 6XU  SHUVRQQHV  RQW OHXU 3& SHUVRQQHO
,FL LO \ D XQ DFFqV LQWHUQHW SRXU  SHUVRQQHV
/H 3& GH OD SROLFH HVW XWLOLVp SRXU OD FRQVXOWDWLRQ  LO FRQWLHQW XQLTXHPHQW RIILFH  /HV
DXWUHV SHUVRQQHOV VRQW XWLOLVpV SRXU WRXW OH UHVWH VXUWRXW UpGDFWLRQ GH 39 HW FRQWLHQQHQW
RIILFH  DYHF EHDXFRXS SOXV GH SRVVLELOLWpV /D SOXSDUW IRQW OHXU 39 HQ :RUG 
6XU OHV 3& GH OD SROLFH RQ HVW EHDXFRXS SOXV OLPLWp RQ Q¶D SDV GH OLEHUWp RQ QH SHXW SDV
LQVWDOOHU G¶DSSOLFDWLRQV VXSSOpPHQWDLUHV QL IDLUH XQH PLVH j MRXU GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV SUpVHQWHV LO
IDXW OH GHPDQGHU FHQWUDOHPHQW /¶DFFqV DX UpVHDX HVW WUqV OLPLWp %LHQ VU LOV FRQWU{OHQW OH
UpVHDX F¶HVW QRUPDO PDLV SRXU QRXV F¶HVW WUqV WUqV OLPLWp 3DU H[HPSOH SRXU XQ
© URXWHSODQQHU ª TXL SHUPHW GH VXLYUH XQ YpKLFXOH YLD OH V\VWqPH *36 LO IDXW LQVWDOOHU FH
V\VWqPH DX SUpDODEOH FH TXL Q¶HVW SDV SRVVLEOH VXU OHV 3& GH OD SROLFH
/H ERXWRQ GURLW GH OD VRXULV HVW EORTXp VXU OHV 3& GH OD SROLFH 2Q QH SHXW SDV FRSLHU GHV
SDUWLHV GH GRFXPHQW &¶HVW WUqV OLPLWDQW &¶HVW OD UDLVRQ SRXU ODTXHOOH QRXV XWLOLVRQV QRV
SURSUHV 3& 2Q QH SHXW SDV QRQ SOXV FKDQJHU OH IRQG G¶pFUDQ FH Q¶HVW SDV SHUPLV
/D OLPLWDWLRQ D WRXMRXUV pWp Oj 3DU H[HPSOH SRXU IDLUH XQ 39 QRUPDOHPHQW RQ GRLW XWLOLVHU
32/,6 0DLV RQ QH SHXW IDLUH DXFXQH PRGLILFDWLRQ GH W\SH PLVH HQ FRXOHXUV pFULWXUH HQ
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LWDOLTXH RX HQ JUDV QL FRSLHU HW FROOHU HWF 2U F¶HVW OH 39 TXL HVW LPSRUWDQW SDUFH TXH F¶HVW
XQLTXHPHQW FH 39 TX¶RQ UHPHW DX SRXYRLU MXGLFLDLUH HW VXU OHTXHO OD -XVWLFH YD VH EDVHU SRXU
OD VXLWH GH O¶HQTXrWH
$XWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
8WLOLVDWLRQ GH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ PDQXHOOH  QRQ FKH] PRL M¶DL WRXW LQIRUPDWLVp 0RL M¶XWLOLVH
EHDXFRXS GH FKRVHV YLD OHV &,$ 6LEHOJD] ,QWHUOHF <YHUOHF (OHFWUDEHO HWF
3RXU OHV FRQWDFWV LQWHUQDWLRQDX[ F¶HVW QRUPDOHPHQW WRXMRXUV YLD '*( 0DLV VRXYHQW RQ
SDVVH GLUHFWHPHQW SDU QRV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ GLUHFWHPHQW 2Q REWLHQW XQ GpEXW GH UpSRQVH
EHDXFRXS SOXV UDSLGHPHQW HW RQ SHXW GpMj DYDQFHU GDQV XQH GLUHFWLRQ &H VRQW GHV FRQWDFWV
GLUHFWV SHUVRQQHOV 6LQRQ '*( GRLW WUDQVPHWWUH OD GHPDQGH oD SDVVH SDU SOXV GH JHQV 2Q
GHPDQGH HQVXLWH RIILFLHOOHPHQW OD PrPH LQIRUPDWLRQ YLD '*( SRXU FRQILUPDWLRQ 3RXU
FHUWDLQHV GHPDQGHV XQH UpSRQVH RIILFLHXVH GX VW\OH © QRQ LO Q¶\ D ULHQ ª SHUPHW G¶pYLWHU GH
IDLUH XQH GHPDQGH RIILFLHOOH GRQW RQ VDLW GpMj TX¶HOOH Q¶DERXWLUD j ULHQ
([HPSOH G¶HQTXrWH QRQ UpXVVLH
,QIRUPDWLRQ G¶XQ DXWHXU GH KROGXS 1RXV VDYRQV TX¶LO D pWp LQFDUFpUp HQ  j $QYHUV
SRXU YRO GH YRLWXUH 1RXV Q¶DYRQV DXFXQ PR\HQ GH UHWURXYHU O¶LGHQWLWp GH FHWWH SHUVRQQH OH
V\VWqPH Q¶\ DFFqGH SDV 3RVHU XQH TXHVWLRQ DX V\VWqPH GX W\SH © TXL D pWp OLEpUp GH FHWWH
SULVRQ HQ  ª Q¶HVW SDV SRVVLEOH /D VHXOH VROXWLRQ VHUDLW XQH UHFKHUFKH PDQXHOOH LQWHUQH
j OD SULVRQ G¶$QYHUV
8Q DXWUH SUREOqPH HVW OD UHFKHUFKH VXU OH IUqUH GH TXHOTX¶XQ
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
0RL M¶DL SOXV G¶DFFqV TX¶DYDQW j GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV 0RL M¶DL EHVRLQ G¶XQ DFFqV j OD SDUWLH
© LPSRUWH[SRUW ª GH OD ',9  OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV GHV GRXDQHV HVW XQLTXHPHQW PDQXHOOH HW
SRVH SUREOqPH
1RXV Q¶DYRQV SDV GH EDVH GH GRQQpH H[SHUWH SDUFH TX¶RQ QH SHXW SDV RQ Q¶\ HVW SDV
DXWRULVp« JUDQGV VRXULUHV -H SHQVH TXH FKDFXQ D VHV SURSUHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV
SULQFLSDOHPHQW SRXU UHWURXYHU O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TX¶LO FKHUFKH GH IDoRQ EHDXFRXS SOXV UDSLGH HW
HIILFDFH 3DU H[HPSOH RQ JDUGH WRXV QRV 39 &¶HVW SOXV IDFLOH GH OHV LQIRUPDWLVHU TXH GH
FRQVXOWHU XQH YHUVLRQ © SDSLHU ª
3RXU O¶LQIR GRXFH WRXW SDVVH SDU OHV &,$ 3RXU OHV YROV GH YpKLFXOHV MH WUDYDLOOH SHX DYHF GH
O¶LQIR GRXFH 3RXU OH UHVWH GH O¶LQIR GRXFH HOOH VH WURXYH VRXYHQW KRUV GH O¶DUURQGLVVHPHQW 2U
FKDTXH DUURQGLVVHPHQW WUDYDLOOH XQ SHX GH IDoRQ GLIIpUHQWH  FHUWDLQV FKHUFKHQW
DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GDQV HW KRUV GH O¶DUURQGLVVHPHQW
1RXV SUHQRQV FRQWDFW DYHF TXHOTX¶XQ TX¶RQ FRQQDvW GDQV OH &,$ HW RQ REWLHQW XQH UpSRQVH
RX XQ GpEXW GH UpSRQVH 3XLV RQ FRQILUPH RIILFLHOOHPHQW
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
&H TXL UHQG OD UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GLIILFLOH F¶HVW TXH OH V\VWqPH HVW WURS OHQW /HV
V\VWqPHV QH VRQW SDV LQWpJUpV /HV FRPPXQHV O¶2( GRLYHQW rWUH LQWpJUpV GDQV QRWUH
V\VWqPH 8Q WHUPLQDO GH %HOJDFRP GHYUDLW SDU H[HPSOH rWUH SUpVHQW GDQV QRV EXUHDX[ QRXV
HQ DYRQV IRUW PRPHQW
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$FWXHOOHPHQW RQ GRLW WDSHU SOXVLHXUV IRLV OHV PrPHV GRQQpHV SRXU OHV UHFKHUFKHV 2X OHV
WpOpSKRQHU RX OHV ID[HU HW HQVXLWH HQFRGHU OHV UpSRQVHV /HV V\VWqPHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ QH
VRQW SDV DVVH] SHUIRUPDQWV F¶HVW XQ JUDYH SUREOqPH 1RXV DYRQV HQFRUH  3& 
&KDTXH 3& GHYUDLW rWUH FRQQHFWp j O¶H[WpULHXU
1RWUH V\VWqPH 32/,6 QH GRQQH TXH OHV VLJQDOHPHQWV HW pYHQWXHOV GpVLJQDOHPHQWV DORUV TXH
OH UHJLVWUH GHV GpWHQWLRQV GRQQH WRXW VXU OHV GpWHQWLRQV SDVVpHV HW DFWXHOOHV 2Q YRXGUDLW
DYRLU DFFqV j FH UHJLVWUH TXL HVW QDWLRQDO PRGHUQH V\VWqPH $FFHVV HW DYHF GHV SKRWRV
0DLV TXDQG QRXV RQ SUHQG FRQWDFW DYHF OHV SULVRQV RQ QH YHXW SDV QRXV GRQQHU GH
UHQVHLJQHPHQWV SULV GDQV OH UHJLVWUH GHV GpWHQWLRQV 3RXUWDQW F¶HVW WUqV XWLOH
(Q SOXV RQ GLVSRVH DXVVL GDQV FHWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV SpQLWHQWLDLUHV GHV ILFKHV IDLWHV SRXU
OHV YLVLWHXUV (W F¶HVW WUqV XWLOH SDU H[HPSOH G¶DYRLU OHV SKRWRV GHV YLVLWHXUV HW OHXU LGHQWLWp
3DU H[HPSOH GDQV XQ GRVVLHU XQH SHUVRQQH VH IDLVDLW PHQDFHU SDU XQH DXWUH TXL VH WURXYDLW
HQ SULVRQ 6L RQ FRQQDvW OHV YLVLWHXUV GH OD SHUVRQQH LQFDUFpUpH RQ SHXW WURXYHU OH YLVLWHXU
TXL VH FKDUJH G¶H[pFXWHU OHV PHQDFHV j O¶H[WpULHXU GH OD SULVRQ -H QH VDLV SDV VL RQ SHXW OH
IDLUH PDLV VL RQ OH IDLW oD GRQQH GHV UpVXOWDWV
6L RQ D pWp WpPRLQ G¶XQ DFFLGHQW SRXU OHTXHO XQ VLJQDOHPHQW D pWp IDLW LO SHXW DUULYHU TXH SDU
HUUHXU RQ VRLW LQVFULW FRPPH DXWHXU ± HW QRQ FRPPH WpPRLQ /RUV G¶XQ FRQWU{OH RQ VHUD
DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW UHWHQX FRPPH DXWHXU
&D P¶HVW DUULYp TX¶XQH IHPPH YLHQQH SRUWHU SODLQWH SRXU YLROHQFHV HW PHQDFHV GH OD SDUW GH
VRQ PDUL 2Q D IDLW XQ IRUPXODLUH PDLV PRQ FROOqJXH QH YRXODLW SDV OH VLJQDOHU  LO pWDLW
HQFRUH LQFRQQX HWF ,O V¶HVW DXVVL DYpUp TXH F¶pWDLW XQ SHWLW MHX HQWUH PDUL HW IHPPH GH
YHQLU VH GpQRQFHU 0DLV OH V\VWqPH O¶D DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW FRQVLGpUp FRPPH DXWHXU HW
VLJQDOp  4XDQG M¶DL DSSULV oD M¶DL YRXOX OH GpVLJQDOHU (W ELHQ oD Q¶D SDV pWp SRVVLEOH  LO HVW
UHVWp VLJQDOp RQ P¶D GLW TXH FH Q¶pWDLW SDV SRVVLEOH  RQ Q¶D SOXV GH FRQWU{OH VXU OHV Gp
VLJQDOHPHQWV LO Q¶\ DYDLW SDV GH SRVVLELOLWp © PDQXHOOH ª GH OH GpVLJQDOHU 2Q QH OH VDYDLW
SDV PDLV F¶pWDLW WRWDOHPHQW DXWRPDWLVp HW O¶KXPDLQ QH SHXW SDV LQWHUYHQLU
,O \ D EHDXFRXS j HQFRGHU VXLWH j O¶pOLPLQDWLRQ TXL V¶HVW IDLWH GDQV OD EDQTXH GH GRQQpH ,O \
D EHDXFRXS GH JHQV TXL GRLYHQW rWUH HQFRGpV HW TXL QH OH VRQW SDV &¶HVW j FDXVH GX
SDVVDJH GDQV 32/,6 GX VWDWXW  DX VWDWXW 
$YDQW OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV LQGLTXDLW OH VWDWXW GHV DXWHXUV DYHF  VWDWXWV GLIIpUHQWV TXL
pWDLHQW DIILFKpV DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW 3DU H[HPSOH 
6WDWXW  ± SHUVRQQH LPSOLTXpH GDQV  IDLW
6WDWXW  ± SHUVRQQH LPSOLTXpH GDQV GH QRPEUHX[ IDLW HW TXL GRLW rWUH FRQWU{OpH
6WDWXW  ± RUGUH GH UHFRQGXLWH
6WDWXW  ± DQFLHQ VWDWXW  RX Q¶D\DQW SDV HQFRUH DWWHLQW OH VWDWXW 
$YDQW TXDQG RQ FRQWU{ODLW RQ VDYDLW WRXW GH VXLWH TXHO pWDLW OH VWDWXW GH OD SHUVRQQH 
PDLQWHQDQW RQ VDLW MXVWH VL HOOH HVW VLJQDOpH RX SDV GDQV XQ %&6 3RXU HQ VDYRLU SOXV RQ
GRLW FRQWDFWHU OH FHQWUH GH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ 0DLV LO DUULYH TX¶RQ FRQWU{OH TXHOTX¶XQ TXL Q¶HVW
SDV VLJQDOp  DYHF O¶DQFLHQ V\VWqPH RQ DXUDLW YX TX¶LO DYDLW GpMj pWp LPSOLTXp GDQV GH
QRPEUHX[ IDLWV
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&H VWDWXW D WRWDOHPHQW GLVSDUX 2Q SHXW MXVWH YRLU O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL pWDLW UpVXPpH GDQV OH
VWDWXW HQ IDLVDQW 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ 0DLV oD ELHQ VU RQ QH OH IDLW SDV HQ FRQWU{OH VDXI
YLD FRQWDFW GH OD FHQWUDOH 0DLV OH FRQWU{OHXU QH SHXW SDVVHU GH O¶pFUDQ FRQWU{OH j O¶pFUDQ
FRQVXOWDWLRQ
$XWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
2Q XWLOLVH +(/3 +HOS HVW ERQ RQ O¶D DX 3DODLV PDLV RQ GRLW O¶DYRLU FKH] VRL SDUFH TX¶RQ
UHoRLW XQH ORQJXH OLVWH HW TX¶RQ GRLW DYRLU OH WHPSV G¶HQ IDLUH TXHOTXH FKRVH 2Q GHYUDLW
O¶DYRLU j OD PDLVRQ
&D GHYUDLW rWUH LQWpJUp j 32/,6 ,O IDXW LQWpJUHU OHV GLIIpUHQWV V\VWqPHV
2Q XWLOLVH EHDXFRXS GH SKRWRV EHDXFRXS GH 39 HQ YHUVLRQ PDQXHOOH 2Q GHPDQGH
EHDXFRXS GH GRVVLHUV SHUVRQQHOV PDQXHOV YLD '*(
+HUPqV*2/(0  M¶HQ DL HQWHQGX SDUOHU VDQV MDPDLV O¶DYRLU XWLOLVp
0HJDV\V MH FRQQDLV DLQVL TXH 6FKXEHUW
/¶XQ  PRL MH SDVVH WRXMRXUV SDU OH &,$ SRXU O¶LQIR GRXFH SDUFH TXH M¶\ FRQQDLV TXHOTX¶XQ /H
&,$ GRLW DXVVL GHPDQGHU j '*(
/¶DXWUH  PRL MH SDVVH WRXMRXUV GLUHFWHPHQW SDU '*( SDUFH TX¶DYDQW MH WUDYDLOODLV j %UX[HOOHV
WRXW SUqV GX EkWLPHQW HW TXH M¶DL JDUGp FHWWH KDELWXGH
0RQ PRGHP GH 3& HVW DQDORJLTXH DORUV oD FRWH EHDXFRXS 1RXV Q¶DYRQV TX¶XQ 3& UHOLp j
O¶LQWHUQHW j F{Wp GH OD &&8 0DLV LO D FUDVKp WHOOHPHQW VRXYHQW
/HV SROLFHV LWDOLHQQH HVSDJQROH DOOHPDQGH RQW DFFqV DX[ SODTXHV G¶LPPDWULFXODWLRQ YLD
O¶LQWHUQHW 1RXV RQ D GHPDQGp OD PrPH FKRVH RQ YRXGUDLW OD PrPH FKRVH OH PrPH DFFqV
(Q IDLW FKDTXH SROLFLHU GHYUDLW DYRLU DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW ,O \ D XQ ULVTXH GH YLVLWHU GHV VLWHV
SRUQRJUDSKLTXHV PDLV DSUqV WRXW FKDFXQ HVW OH SROLFLHU GH OXLPrPH
/H SUREOqPH HVW DXVVL TXH WURS SHX GH FROOqJXHV FRQQDLVVHQW LQWHUQHW HW VDYHQW V¶HQ VHUYLU
,OV VRQW DX PLQLPXP REOLJpV G¶XWLOLVHU XQ 3& SRXU IDLUH OHXUV 39 0DLV LOV Q¶RQW UHoX DXFXQH
DXWUH IRUPDWLRQ
3RXU OHV FRQWDFWV LQWHUQDWLRQDX[ OH SOXV VRXYHQW QRXV SUHQRQV FRQWDFW GLUHFWHPHQW DYHF QRV
FROOqJXHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ j O¶pWUDQJHU &¶HVW EHDXFRXS SOXV UDSLGH 3RXU LQWHUSRO SDU
H[HPSOH VL RQ OHXU GHPDQGH O¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ G¶XQH SODTXH G¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ oD SUHQG  PRLV
/H SUREOqPH HVW TXH O¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ GH SODTXHV HQ )UDQFH OHXU FRWH FKHU
,6/33,3  YDJXHPHQW HQWHQGX SDUOHU MDPDLV XWLOLVp
/RJJLQJ MH WURXYH TXH F¶HVW XQH GHV PHLOOHXUHV FKRVHV TXL H[LVWHQW &¶HVW LQWpUHVVDQW 0DLV
RQ GHYUDLW SOXV O¶XWLOLVHU
6L XQH pTXLSH VXU OH WHUUDLQ HVW WRXMRXUV pTXLSpH G¶XQ YpKLFXOH HW G¶XQ WHUPLQDO RQ UHFHYUD
HQFRUH GH PHLOOHXUV UpVXOWDWV 3DUFH TX¶DFWXHOOHPHQW O¶pTXLSH WpOpSKRQH DX FHQWUDO TXL
YpULILH SDUIRLV GDQV OD FRQVXOWDWLRQ HW DORUV oD Q¶LQGLTXH SDV TXH OH YpKLFXOH D pWp FRQWU{Op 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SDU FRQWUH DYHF XQ WHUPLQDO TXL GRQQH DFFqV j OD IRQFWLRQ GH FRQWU{OH WRXW HVW HQUHJLVWUp HW
RQ SHXW YRLU HQVXLWH R XQ YpKLFXOH D pWp FRQWU{Op
/HV YpKLFXOHV VHUDLHQW SOXV FRQWU{OpV -H VDLV TX¶j XQH pSRTXH RQ IDLVDLW GH WHPSV HQ WHPSV
OH FRQWU{OH GH WRXV OHV YpKLFXOHV SDUTXpV VXU OH SDUNLQJ GX 0DNUR 2Q WURXYDLW SDUIRLV GHV
FKRVHV
'DQV 32/,6 RQ GHYUDLW DYRLU XQ PHLOOHXU V\VWqPH SRXU OHV PDUTXHV GH YpKLFXOH &D
IRQFWLRQQH DYHF XQ FRGH JpQpUDO SRXU OHV PDUTXHV SXLV XQ DXWUH SRXU OHV W\SHV GH
YpKLFXOHV HWF /H V\VWqPH Q¶HVW SDV GX WRXW FRQYLYLDO  32/,6 Q¶HVW SDV FRQYLYLDO &¶HVW XQH
UDLVRQ SRXU ODTXHOOH RQ Q¶DLPH SDV EHDXFRXS O¶XWLOLVHU /H FRQWU{OH GH OD VRXULV MRXH EHDXFRXS
GDQV FHWWH FRQYLYLDOLWp DXVVL 2Q GHYUDLW DXVVL DYRLU SOXV GH SLFNOLVWV
%.$  MDPDLV XWLOLVp
2Q XWLOLVH PRLQV FRQWU{OH DXVVL SDUFH TX¶HOOH FRQWLHQW PRLQV PDLV RQ O¶XWLOLVH TXDQG PrPH
XQLTXHPHQW SRXU OH ORJJLQJ 0DLV OHV VLJQDOHPHQW 6FKHQJHQ Q¶DSSDUDLVVHQW SDV GDQV 32/,6
FRQVXOWDWLRQ XQLTXHPHQW GDQV 32/,6 FRQWU{OH $ORUV OH SUREOqPH HVW TX¶RQ HVW REOLJp GH
YpULILHU VL XQH HQWLWp HVW VLJQDOpH 6FKHQJHQ HQ XWLOLVDQW &RQWU{OH PDLV DORUV OH ORJJLQJ QRWH
TX¶RQ D FRQWU{Op O¶HQWLWp DORUV TX¶HOOH Q¶HVW SDV HQ IDFH GH QRXV /HV VLJQDOHPHQWV 6FKHQJHQ
GHYUDLHQW rWUH DFFHVVLEOHV GDQV FRQVXOWDWLRQ
',9 RQ O¶XWLOLVH TXRWLGLHQQHPHQW /H QXPpUR G¶LQVFULSWLRQ GX YpKLFXOH j ',9 GHYUDLW rWUH OLp
DX YpKLFXOH FH TXL Q¶HVW DFWXHOOHPHQW OH FDV ,O PDQTXH GH OLHQV GLUHFWV G¶LQWpJUDWLRQ
4XHVWLV  MDPDLV HQWHQGX SDUOHU
5&$  RQ QH O¶XWLOLVH SDV 21 QH OH FRQQDvW SDV -H O¶DL YX GDQV OD OLVWH PDLV MH QH O¶DL SDV
HVVD\p /¶DXWUH  PRL RXL PDLV O¶DFFqV QH IRQFWLRQQDLW SDV
3RXU FH UHJLVWUH MH SUHQGV FRQWDFW DYHF XQ DQFLHQ FROOqJXH GH +HUHQW TXL SUHQG FRQWDFW
DYHF XQ DXWUH TXL XWLOLVH EHDXFRXS XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV
/HV LQWHUIDFHV HQ JpQpUDO QH VRQW SDV IDFLOHV j XWLOLVHU ,O IDXW SOXV GH SRVVLELOLWpV
G¶XWLOLVDWLRQ GH OD VRXULV SOXV GH SLFNOLVWV pODUJLU GHV SRVVLELOLWpV /¶HPSORL GX UHJLVWUH
QDWLRQDO HVW VRXYHQW LQFRUUHFW SDV DGDSWp
6LGLV  MH O¶DL YX F¶HVW XQ WUqV ERQ V\VWqPH -H QH O¶DL MDPDLV XWLOLVp M¶DL WRXMRXUV G
WpOpSKRQHU DX[ SULVRQV PrPH TXL RQW DFFqV j FH V\VWqPH -¶DL WpOpSKRQp j GLIIpUHQWHV
VHFWLRQV GH '*( SRXU FHW DFFqV HW SHUVRQQH QH VDLW FH TXH F¶HVW TXH 6,',6 &H VHUDLW WUqV
LQWpUHVVDQW G¶DYRLU DFFqV j FHWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV FHQWUDOH DYHF SKRWRV HW WRXW HPSUHLQWHV
GLJLWDOHV (W XWLOLVHU OH V\VWqPH DFWXHO GH OD 3- DYHF OHV FRGHV F¶HVW WUqV GLIILFLOH /H V\VWqPH
GHV SULVRQV HVW VRXV IRUPDW $FFHVV WUqV FRQYLYLDO HW WUqV SHUIRUPDQW
-¶DL OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV YLD XQ FRQWDFW SHUVRQQHO PDLV LOV QH SHXYHQW QRUPDOHPHQW SDV PH
FRPPXQLTXHU G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV  LO OHXU HVW LQWHUGLW GH FRPPXQLTXHU GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV DX[
SROLFLHUV /HV SULVRQV SKRWRJUDSKLHQW DXVVL OHV YLVLWHXUV &HWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV HVW
LPSRUWDQWH SRXU QRXV
2Q DLPHUDLW DYRLU DFFqV DX[ EDVH GH GRQQpHV GHV PLQLVWqUHV PrPH XQ DFFqV OLPLWp  LPS{WV
pFROHV MXVWLFH 2Q D XQH WUqV ERQQH FROODERUDWLRQ DYHF OHV FRQWULEXWLRQV
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6LGLV VSKqUH GHV SULVRQV  F¶HVW DVVH] VFDQGDOHX[ RQ Q¶D SDV G¶DFFqV j FHWWH EDVH GH
GRQQpHV  &¶HVW FRPPH WRXMRXUV  VL RQ FRQQDvW SHUVRQQHOOHPHQW TXHOTX¶XQ RQ D GHV
LQIRUPDWLRQV VLQRQ RQ Q¶D ULHQ
/D UHFKHUFKH HVW DFWXHOOHPHQW OLpH j GHV SHUVRQQHV DYHF OHVTXHOOHV RQ GRLW DYRLU GH ERQQHV
UHODWLRQV 0DLV QRXV SUpIpURQV XQ DFFqV DXWRPDWLTXH G¶DXWDQW TXH QRXV VDYRQV FH TXH QRXV
FKHUFKRQV FRQWUDLUHPHQW j QRV SHUVRQQHV GH FRQWDFW H[WpULHXUHV j OD SROLFH TXL Q¶RQW
DXFXQH LGpH GX FRQWHQX GH QRWUH GRVVLHU 3DUFH TXH QRXV QH SRXYRQV SDV WRXW GLUH QRQ
SOXV  QRXV QH SRXYRQV SDV GRQQHU G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV FRQFHUQDQW QRV UHFKHUFKHV F¶HVW WURS
ULVTXp
/HV VRFLpWp GH OHDVLQJ GH YpKLFXOHV OHV VRFLpWpV G¶DVVXUDQFH RQW OHXU SURSUH EDVH GH
GRQQpHV
/H V\VWqPH G¶HPSUHLQWHV GLJLWDOHV GHYUDLW IRQFWLRQQHU GHSXLV GHV DQQpHV LO PRQWUH XQ WUqV
YLHLO RUGLQDWHXU  j O¶pSRTXH LOV DYDLHQW DFKHWp FHV RUGLQDWHXUV WUqV FKHUV SRXU OHV
HPSUHLQWHV GLJLWDOHV 0DLV oD Q¶D j PD FRQQDLVVDQFH MDPDLV IRQFWLRQQp
0DLQWHQDQW DYHF XQ ERQ VFDQQHU RQ REWLHQW XQH TXDOLWp SDUIDLWH SRXU OHV HPSUHLQWHV
GLJLWDOHV 4XDQG OHV $OOHPDQGV YRLHQW QRWUH PDWpULHO LOV ULJROHQW«
1RXV DYRQV EHVRLQ GH EHDXFRXS SOXV GH 3& GH 3& ELHQ SOXV SHUIRUPDQWV 8Q OHDVLQJ VHUDLW
XQH ERQQH VROXWLRQ DYHF SRVVLELOLWp G¶XSJUDGH  oD FRWHUDLW PRLQV PDLV VXUWRXW oD QRXV
DLGHUDLW SOXV
7RXV OHV 3& QH GRLYHQW SDV rWUH HQ UpVHDX[ ± GHV VWDQGDORQH SHUPHWWUDLHQW G¶DYRLU SOXV GH
SURJUDPPHV 2Q GRLW DEVROXPHQW DYRLU XQ 3& SDU SHUVRQQH
/HV FULPLQHOV WUDYDLOOHQW GH SOXV HQ SOXV SDU 3& DYHF GHV HPDLOV HW GHV *60 1RXV GHYRQV
VXLYUH FH PRXYHPHQW /H V\VWqPH *63 IDLW O¶REMHW G¶XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH j
ODTXHOOH QRXV Q¶DYRQV SDV DFFqV ,OV RQW WHVWp XQH VRFLpWp GH OHDVLQJ HW SX WUDFHU OH WUDMHW
SUpFLV G¶XQ FDPLRQ GHSXLV OD *UqFH 3RXU QRXV XQ DFFqV j FH W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW WUqV
LPSRUWDQW /HV FULPLQHOV XWLOLVHQW $FFHVV  :RUG   QRXV RQ QH SHXW PrPH SDV
RXYULU OHXUV ILFKLHUV DYHF QRV YLHX[ SURJUDPPHV
2Q SRXUUDLW DXVVL OLUH OHV FDUWHV 6,0 GHV *60 2Q D UHoX XQ SURJUDPPH TXL SHUPHW GH OLUH
OHV FDUWHV 6,0 GHV *60 SDV OH FRQWHQX GHV *60 0DLV FH SURJUDPPH IDLW GHV IDXWHV LO
GRQQH GHV UpSRQVHV IDXVVHV 2Q OH VDLW PDLV RQ HVW HQ DWWHQWH GX QRXYHDX SURJUDPPH TXL
Q¶DUULYH WRXMRXUV SDV $ORUV HQ DWWHQGDQW RQ XWLOLVH FH SURJUDPPH TXL GRQQH GHV IDXWHV
PDLV GHSXLV FRPELHQ GH WHPSV H[LVWHQW OHV FDUWHV 6,0 " ,O H[LVWH PDLQWHQDQW GHV
SURJUDPPHV SRXU HQWLqUHPHQW SURJUDPPHU XQ *60 OH OLUH 7X FRQQHFWHV OH *60 j WRQ 3& HW
WX OH FRQILJXUH %LHQ VU RQ D WHOOHPHQW GH *60 j FRQWU{OHU TX¶RQ GHYUDLW DYRLU GHV PLOOLHUV
GH FkEOHV PDLV RQ GHYUDLW SRXYRLU OH IDLUH
$ORUV RQ SDVVH EHDXFRXS GH FRXSV GH WpOpSKRQH 3UR[LPXV QRXV HQYRLH GHV GRQQpHV HQ
IRUPDW ([FHO  HW MH QH VDLV QL OHV RXYULU QL OHV OLUH VXU OH 3& GH OD SROLFH DYHF 2IILFH 
&HUWDLQV RQW HQFRUH OD WRXWH YHUVLRQ  2Q QH OLW TXH GHV SHWLWV FDUUpV HW F¶HVW WRXW
2Q D XQH DGUHVVH HPDLO SDU pTXLSH VXU XQ 3& -¶DLPHUDLV VXLYUH XQ FRXUV $FFHVV GHSXLV GHV
DQQpHV -H Q¶DL MDPDLV HX GH IRUPDWLRQ j 32/,6 QRQ SOXV 0RL M¶DL FKHUFKp XQH
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ GDQV PRQ DQFLHQQH EULJDGH HW M¶HQ DL WURXYp 0DLV MH Q¶DL MDPDLV YX OH
© PpPRHQTXrWH ª  HQYR\H]OH QRXV  6XLYUH XQ FRXUV oD QH YD SDV  WX HV WRXMRXUV REOLJp
GH WRXW DSSUHQGUH SDU WRLPrPH
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/D IRUPDWLRQ QRXV PDQTXH 7RXW FH TX¶RQ VDLW RQ O¶D DSSULV SDU QRXVPrPHV
2Q IDLW  QRXYHDX 3& DYHF  RX  YLHX[ SRXU DLGHU OHV FROOqJXHV TXDQG PrPH DYRLU
TXHOTXH FKRVH 0DLV FH Q¶HVW SDV XQH VROXWLRQ (W LO \ D GHV OLPLWDWLRQV LQFUR\DEOHV VXU OHV
3& 2Q GRLW SRXYRLU DMRXWHU OHV SURJUDPPHV TXL QRXV VRQW XWLOHV (W RQ QH SHXW SDV OH IDLUH
QRXVPrPHV $ORUV RQ GHPDQGH DX[ JHVWLRQQDLUHV GH V\VWqPH TXL QH OH IRQW SDV SDUFH
TX¶RQ OH OHXU LQWHUGLW $ORUV OD VHXOH VROXWLRQ TXL UHVWH FRQVLVWH j IRUFHU OH V\VWqPH j FUDTXHU
OHV SURWHFWLRQV« 3DU H[HPSOH SRXU TXHOTXH FKRVH G¶DXVVL EDVLTXH TXH FKDQJHU OH IRQG
G¶pFUDQ TX¶RQ UHoRLW EOHX
$ILV  oD QH PH GLW ULHQ
/¶DXWUH  RXL MH O¶XWLOLVDLV PDLV MH QH O¶XWLOLVH SOXV
$UWLV  oD H[LVWH HQFRUH " -H FUR\DLV TXH oD DYDLW GLVSDUX &KDFXQ D VD SURSUH VSpFLDOLVDWLRQ
HW QH FRQQDvW SDV OHV EDVH GH GRQQpHV GHV DXWUHV
%1* " &RQQDLV SDV
',9  RQ O¶XWLOLVH EHDXFRXS 0DLV LO IDXW SOXV G¶DSSOLFDWLRQV ,O IDXW SRXYRLU VZLWFKHU G¶XQ pFUDQ
j O¶DXWUH /H QRXYHDX SRUWDLO D O¶DLU ELHQ PDLV MXVTX¶LFL RQ Q¶D IDLW TXH YRLU 2Q O¶D VXU XQ 3&
PDLV ULHQ Q¶D pWp pODUJL HW OHV DFFqV QH VH IRQW SDV YHUV OHV EDVH GH GRQQpHV PHQWLRQQpHV
2Q D DXVVL SDUOp GH OD SKRWRWKqTXH GLJLWDOH TXL DOODLW YHQLU PDLV TX¶RQ Q¶D SDV YX YHQLU
'XWURX[ HVW GHGDQV oD RQ QRXV D ODLVVp YRLU PDLV SRXU OH UHVWH RQ Q¶HQ VDLW ULHQ /HV SKRWRV
IRQW EORTXHU OHV 3& /D SKRWRWKqTXH GLJLWDOH  RQ O¶DWWHQG PDLV HOOH Q¶H[LVWH SDV HQFRUH
4XDQG MH IDLV XQH SKRWR DYHF PRQ DSSDUHLO GLJLWDO SHUVRQQHO HOOH © SqVH ª  .E 0DLV VL
MH GRLV O¶HQYR\HU FHQWUDOHPHQW HOOH QH SHXW SDV SHVHU SOXV GH  .E $ORUV RQ SHUG
pQRUPpPHQW GH TXDOLWp
2Q D UpFHPPHQW UHoX XQ DSSDUHLO SKRWR GLJLWDO HQ WRXW FDV RQ D pWp DYHUWLV GH VRQ
H[LVWHQFH PDLV RQ QH O¶D SDV HQFRUH YX ,OV DFKqWHQW XQ DSSDUHLO PDLV LOV QH O¶H[SOLTXHQW SDV
2Q UHoRLW XQH SHWLWH QRWH TXL GLW TXH FHW DSSDUHLO HVW GLVSRQLEOH HW F¶HVW WRXW 3DU H[HPSOH
RQ YLHQW GH UHFHYRLU XQH SKRWRFRSLHXVH PDLV SHUVRQQH Q¶D OH PRGH G¶HPSORL SHUVRQQH QH
VDLW V¶HQ VHUYLU DORUV SHUVRQQH Q¶RVH \ WRXFKHU
2Q D DXVVL XQ QRXYHDX V\VWqPH GH PDLO YLD LQWUDQHW (W ELHQ M¶DL HQYR\p GX ILFKLHU GH  0E
FH TXL Q¶HVW SDV H[FHSWLRQQHO HW WRXW OH V\VWqPH D FUDVKp
9LD OH '*( RQ DYDLW DFFqV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV GHV YpKLFXOHV G¶$OOHPDJQH 0DLV FH FRQWDFW
Q¶H[LVWH SOXV $ORUV M¶DL SULV FRQWDFW GLUHFWHPHQW DYHF O¶$OOHPDJQH HW PDLQWHQDQW RQ UHoRLW
OHXUV GRQQpHV GLUHFWHPHQW SDU &'520
/H SUREOqPH HVW TXH FHV GRQQpHV VRQW WUqV VHQVLEOHV WRXW OH PRQGH QH SHXW SDV \ DYRLU
DFFqV 0D SURSUH EDVH GH GRQQpHV HVW SURWpJpH /H SUREOqPH HVW TXH OHV GRQQpHV H[LVWHQW
PDLV TXH WRXW OH PRQGH QH SHXW SDV \ DYRLU DFFqV
%&6  RQ UHoRLW OD YHUVLRQ SDSLHU TX¶RQ XWLOLVH HW RQ IDLW GHV UHFKHUFKHV YLD 32/,6
'pFKpDQFH GX GURLW GH FRQGXLUH  ULUH MDPDLV YX oD QH PDUFKH SDV -H QH O¶DL MDPDLV YX TXH
PDQXHOOHPHQW GDQV GHV IDUGHV GDQV GHV EULJDGHV -H FURLV TXH FHWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV
FHQWUDOH Q¶D MDPDLV pWp PLVH VXU SLHG 2Q OH WURXYH DXVVL GDQV OHV FRPPXQHV GDQV OH FDVLHU
MXGLFLDLUH
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 TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
'HX[ DQFLHQV JHQGDUPHV O¶XQ D\DQW WUDYDLOOp GDQV OHV VHUYLFHV FHQWUDX[ j %UX[HOOHV O¶DXWUH
GDQV XQH EULJDGH (QTXrWHXUV GDQV OD VHFWLRQ YROV GH YpKLFXOHV $GHSWHV GH O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
•  DFFqV LQWHUQHW SRXU  SHUVRQQHV
•  3& SRXU  SHUVRQQHV OHV  DXWUHV RQW DPHQp OHXU 3& SHUVRQQHO














































%' GHV VRFLpWpV GH OHDVLQJ
%' GHV DVVXUDQFHV





%' GHV LPSRUWDWHXUV GH YpKLFXOHV
%' H[SHUWH SROLFLqUH YpKLFXOHV
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2IILFH 
ORJLFLHO OHFWXUH GH FDUWHV *60
%' QDWLRQDOH GHV SULVRQV I $FFHVV
%' GHV 0LQLVWqUHV
HPSUHLQWHV GLJLWDOHV




• &RQQDLVVDQFH ODUJH GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV SROLFLqUHV SDVVpHV HW DFWXHOOHV DLQVL TXH GX
KDUGZDUH  QH VDYHQW SDV VL HW R HOOHV VRQW HQFRUH FRQVXOWDEOHV 6RQW SODFpV GHYDQW OHV
IDLWV  oD H[LVWH RX SDV VDQV DXWUH PRGH G¶HPSORL
• 1H FRQQDvW SDV HW Q¶D SDV %.$ 5&$
• )DLW QRWDEOH  FRQQDLVVDQFH ODUJH G¶DSSOLFDWLRQV H[WHUQHV QRQ SROLFLqUHV DFFHVVLEOHV RX
QRQ
• &RQQDLVVDQFH GHV SURFpGXUHV LQWHUQHV GH UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ« HW GHV PR\HQV SOXV
GLUHFWV GH O¶REWHQLU
• 0pFRQQDLVVDQFH GHV QRXYHOOHV DSSHOODWLRQV VHUYLFHV HW DSSOLFDWLRQV
• 'HPDQGH GH IRUPDWLRQ SRXU H[SORLWHU DX PD[LPXP OHV SRVVLELOLWpV
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• 8WLOLVH OHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV GLUHFWHPHQW DFFHVVLEOHV OHV  VRXUFHV DFFHVVLEOHV YLD 32/,6
SXLV VL QpFHVVDLUH 532
• 8WLOLVH EHDXFRXS LQWHUQHW SDV RIILFLHOOHPHQW DFFHVVLEOH
• 3RXU O¶LQIR GRXFH FKDFXQ SDVVH SDU O¶DQFLHQ UHODLV '*( RX &,$
• 8WLOLVH VRQ RUGLQDWHXU SHUVRQQHO VXU VRQ OLHX GH WUDYDLO DYHF LPSRVVLELOLWp GH VH FRQQHFWHU
DX UpVHDX SROLFLHU
• 8WLOLVDWLRQ VHJPHQWpH GH GLIIpUHQWV 3& VDQV LQWpJUDWLRQ GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV VXU XQ 3& XQLTXH
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• ,QWHUQHW
• %DVHV GH GRQQpHV GH WpOpSKRQLH PRELOH %HOJLTXH HW pWUDQJHU
• &RXOHXU GHV YpKLFXOHV
• $XJPHQWDWLRQ GHV FDSDFLWpV G¶pFKDQJH GH FRXUULHU pOHFWURQLTXH SRLGV HQ 0E
• $VVXUDQFH GHV YpKLFXOHV PLVH j MRXU
• ,QWpJUDWLRQ GH ',9 HQ WDQW TXH PRWHXU GH UHFKHUFKH j %1*
• %DVH GH GRQQpHV GHV LPSRUWDWHXUV GH YpKLFXOHV
• 6WDWXWV  j  DQFLHQQHPHQW DSSOLTXpV DX[ DXWHXUV GDQV 32/,6 FRQWU{OH
• 3OXV GH IOH[LELOLWp GDQV OHV DSSOLFDWLRQV HPSORL GH OD VRXULV SLFNOLVW SRVVLELOLWpV pODUJLHV 
SRVVLELOLWp GH FKDQJHU OH IRQG G¶pFUDQ
• 0RGHV G¶HPSORL  IRUPDWLRQV
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• VWDELOLWp GHV VRXUFHV EDVH GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWH GH OD '*( TXL D WRXW VLPSOHPHQW
GLVSDUX
• DFWXDOLWp GHV V\VWqPHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL SHUPHWWUDLHQW GH WRXW OLUH
• DFWXDOLWp GHV GRQQpHV j YpULILHU PDLV DXVVL j PHWWUH j MRXU
• H[KDXVWLYLWp HW UpDOLWp GHV GRQQpHV UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO  TXHOTX¶XQ SHXW rWUH LQVFULW j OD
FRPPXQH PDLV SDV DX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
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• IOH[LELOLWp GX V\VWqPH VZLWFK GH &RQWU{OH j &RQVXOWDWLRQ SDU H[HPSOH EDVFXOHPHQW GH
IHQrWUHV
• FRQYLYLDOLWp GH O¶DSSOLFDWLRQ
• DFFqV DXWRPDWLTXH HW SDV OLp j GHV UHODWLRQV SHUVRQQHOOHV
 
1RWUH YHQXH ELHQ TX¶DQQRQFpH Q¶pWDLW SDV DWWHQGXH 1RXV DYRQV ILQDOHPHQW YX OH FKHI GH OD
FHOOXOH G¶HQTXrWH GH OD SROLFH ORFDOH DLQVL TXH OD VHFWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH j VDYRLU  HQTXrWHXUV
 HU HQWUHWLHQ ± FKHI GH OD FHOOXOH G¶HQTXrWH
6FKpPD G¶HQTXrWH FODVVLTXH
(Q IRQFWLRQ GH OD QDWXUH GH O¶HQTXrWH HW GHV REMHFWLIV SRXUVXLYLV RQ D GLIIpUHQWV ELDLV
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 3DUIRLV RQ SRVVqGH GpMj FHUWDLQHV LQIRUPDWLRQV VXU OD SHUVRQQH TX¶RQ YHXW
UHFKHUFKHU HW UHWURXYHU 'RQF HQ IRQFWLRQ GX W\SH G¶HQTXrWH HW GX W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV
TXL VRQW GpMj FRQQXHV RQ QH UHFKHUFKH SDV IRUFpPHQW OHV PrPHV pOpPHQWV SDU H[HPSOH V¶LO
V¶DJLW G¶XQH GLVSDULWLRQ LQTXLpWDQWH RX GH O¶DXWHXU G¶XQ IDLW
(Q IRQFWLRQ GX W\SH GH IDLW DXVVL LO \ D SOXV RX PRLQV GH GpWDLOV TXH O¶RQ YHXW FRQQDvWUH
/HV PR\HQV GH UHFKHUFKH G¶XQH SHUVRQQH QpFHVVLWHQW G¶DYRLU OHV GRQQpHV G¶LGHQWLWp OHV SOXV
FRPSOqWHV SRVVLEOHV GH FHWWH SHUVRQQH HW pYLGHPPHQW XQ SRLQW GH FKXWH XQ HQGURLW R RQ
SHXW OD FRQWDFWHU RX OD UHWURXYHU 2Q XWLOLVH SRXU FH IDLUH WRXV OHV PR\HQV PLV j GLVSRVLWLRQ
TXH MH FLWH HQ YUDF PDLV RQ SHXW XWLOLVHU oD GH IDoRQ GLIIpUHQWH HQ IRQFWLRQ GH O¶XUJHQFH HW
GHV pOpPHQWV TX¶RQ D GpMj HQ QRWUH SRVVHVVLRQ j XQ PRPHQW GRQQp
,O Q¶\ D SDV XQH VHXOH SULRULWp GDQV OD PDQLqUH GH FKHUFKHU QL GDQV OH W\SH G¶LQIR j FKHUFKHU
2Q VH EDVH HQ JpQpUDO
- VXU OHV GRFXPHQWV G¶LGHQWLWp GRQW RQ SHXW GLVSRVHU RX TXL VRQW UHQVHLJQpV GDQV GHV
GRFXPHQWV GH W\SH SURFqVYHUEDX[ ILFKHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXH FH VRLW
- GH PDQLqUH LQIRUPDWLVpH YLD O¶,6/3 ILFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
- YLD OHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV TXH O¶RQ GHPDQGH DX[ &,$
- YLD GHV UDSSRUWV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GRXFH TXL RQW GpMj pWp WDSpV j FHWWH RFFDVLRQ HW
WRXMRXUV HQ UDSSRUW DYHF OH &,$
- YLD OHV EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOHV FRPPH OH UHJLVWUH GH SRSXODWLRQ VL RQ YHXW
DYRLU H[DFWHPHQW OHV GDWHV GH QDLVVDQFH HW SDUIRLV V¶pWHQGUH DYHF OHV OLHQV GH ILOLDWLRQ
HW GH SDUHQWp TXL SHXYHQW rWUH QpFHVVDLUHV GDQV OH FDGUH GH FHUWDLQHV HQTXrWHV
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- YLD OH %&6 SRXU YRLU VL OHV SHUVRQQHV VRQW VLJQDOpHV RX SDV SRXU YRLU OHV OLHQV HQWUH
SHUVRQQHV OHV OLHQV DYHF GHV IDLWV RX DYHF GHV YpKLFXOHV
4XDQG LO \ D XQH GHPDQGH G¶LQWHUYHQWLRQ G¶XQ VHUYLFH GH SROLFH ORFDOH XQH ILFKH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW UHPSOLH YLD ,6/3 7RXWH XQH VpULH GH GRQQpHV VRQW HQUHJLVWUpHV &¶HVW OD
EDQTXH GH GRQQpHV GH O¶,6/3 TXL IRQFWLRQQH VXU XQH EDVH QDWLRQDOH GpFHQWUDOLVpH 6XU EDVH
GH QRP HQWUH WHOOH HW WHOOH GDWH RQ SHXW YRLU HQ LQWHUQH VL TXHOTX¶XQ HVW FRQQX RX SDV 'DQV
OH PrPH RUGUH G¶LGpHV RQ SHXW YRLU VL XQ 39 D pWp GUHVVp j FHWWH RFFDVLRQ V¶LO V¶DJLW G¶XQ
WpPRLQ TXL D pWp HQWHQGX V¶LO \ D HX XQH DSRVWLOOH YHQDQW GX 3DUTXHW 'RQF RQ D SDV PDO GH
ELDLV SRXU UHFKHUFKHU O¶LGHQWLWp G¶XQH SHUVRQQH RQ D SDV PDO GH EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV VRLW
OLPLWpHV ORFDOHPHQW FRPPH F¶HVW OH FDV LFL VRLW TXL V¶pWHQGHQW j XQ QLYHDX QDWLRQDO VRLW G¶XQ
SRLQW GH YXH MXGLFLDLUH DYHF GHV IDLWV FRQQXV j FKDUJH G¶XQH SHUVRQQH VL HOOH HVW UHFKHUFKpH
RX SDV VL HOOH HVW FRQQXH SRXU WHO RX WHO IDLW VRLW GH PDQLqUH DGPLQLVWUDWLYH DYHF OH UHJLVWUH
QDWLRQDO GH SRSXODWLRQ VRLW VL RQ D GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GRXFHV F
HVWjGLUH TXL QH VRQW SDV
HQFRUH UHQWUpHV HQ SURFpGXUH PDLV © SHUVRQQH FRQQXH SDUFH TX¶LO \ D GHV DJLVVHPHQWV
EL]DUUHV j VRQ HQFRQWUH RX TX¶HOOH DXUDLW FRPPLV ª EDQTXH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH DX QLYHDX
GHV &,$ ,O \ D SOXVLHXUV PRGXOHV GDQV ,6/3 GRQW OH PRGXOH © LQIRUPDWLRQ ª TXL FRQWLHQW
WRXWHV OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV HQWUDQWHV YRLUH VRUWDQWHV 7RXWHV OHV EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV VRQW
LQWHUFRQQHFWpHV GDQV ,6/3 /H SULQFLSH HVW GH OLPLWHU OHV HQUHJLVWUHPHQWV TXL VHUYHQW GDQV
OHV GLIIpUHQWV PRGXOHV
4XDOLWp GHV GRQQpHV 
,O IDXW IDLUH OD GLVWLQFWLRQ HQWUH FH TXL HVW ILDEOH HW FH TXL HVW H[SORLWDEOH ,O \ D GHV FKRVHV
WRXW j IDLW ILDEOHV TXL QH VRQW SDV H[SORLWDEOHV 3DU H[HPSOH RQ LQWHUSHOOH TXHOTX¶XQ TXL Q¶D
SDV GH GRFXPHQWV G¶LGHQWLWp &¶HVW YDULDEOH HQ IRQFWLRQ GHV pYpQHPHQWV GHV FLUFRQVWDQFHV
TX¶RQ LQWHUURJH O¶XQH RX O¶DXWUH EDQTXH GH GRQQpHV  HQ UDLVRQ GH OD IDFLOLWp G¶LQWHUURJDWLRQ
DXVVL 3DU H[HPSOH RQ LQWHUURJH OH %&6 SRXU YRLU V¶LO HVW UHFKHUFKp RX SDV HW SDU FH ELDLVOj
RQ D VRQ LGHQWLWp H[DFWH HQ SULQFLSH TX¶RQ SHXW UHFRXSHU DYHF OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO GH
SRSXODWLRQ TXL HVW HQ SULQFLSH OD ERQQH LGHQWLWp DYHF OHV ERQQHV FDUDFWpULVWLTXHV FRPSOqWHV
6HXOHPHQW FH Q¶HVW SDV QpFHVVDLUHPHQW H[SORLWDEOH O¶XQH RX O¶DXWUH  LO Q¶HVW SDV
QpFHVVDLUHPHQW FRQQX QL UHFKHUFKp DX %&6 HW DX UHJLVWUH LO IDXW GpMj TXH FH VRLW XQ
UHVVRUWLVVDQW EHOJH RX XQH SHUVRQQH TXL D XQH UpVLGHQFH HQ %HOJLTXH HW G¶DXWUH SDUW
SXLVTX¶RQ Q¶D SDV OD SHUVRQQH SK\VLTXH HOOH SHXW rWUH UDGLpH G¶RIILFH HW GRQF RQ D VRQ
LGHQWLWp PDLV RQ QH VDLW SDV R OD WURXYHU SDUFH TX¶HOOH HVW UDGLpH G¶RIILFH HOOH Q¶HVW SDV
LQVFULWH j XQH DGUHVVH RX j XQ GRPLFLOH 'RQF  OHV FULWqUHV GH SHUWLQHQFH RX G¶H[SORLWDWLRQ
VRQW YDULDEOHV HQ IRQFWLRQ GH FH TX¶RQ FKHUFKH
/D ILDELOLWp JOREDOHPHQW HOOH HVW ERQQH SDUWRXW &H TXL SHXW rWUH OH PRLQV ILDEOH FH VRQW OHV
GRQQpHV SDU H[HPSOH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ WHOOHV TXH GDQV O¶,6/3 SDUFH TXH GHV SHUVRQQHV
WpOpSKRQHQW HW GRQQHQW XQH LGHQWLWp G¶XQH SHUVRQQH DX ERXW GX ILO &HWWH LGHQWLWp GRLW rWUH
UHFRXSpH DSUqV HW FH Q¶HVW SDV QpFHVVDLUHPHQW OD SOXV ILDEOH 3RXU OH UHVWH LO Q¶\ D SDV GH
GLIILFXOWp WHFKQLTXH G¶LQWHUURJDWLRQ GX %&6
/¶DFFqV HVW XQH WHFKQLTXH  VL O¶RSpUDWHXU FRQQDvW ELHQ OHV RSpUDWLRQV LO Q¶\ D SDV GH
GLIILFXOWp /¶DXWUH SRLQW F¶HVW TXH OD WHFKQLTXH GRLW rWUH RSpUDWLRQQHOOH &D DUULYH TX¶j
FHUWDLQV PRPHQWV RQ QH SXLVVH SDV DFFpGHU j XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV &D DUULYH DYHF OH %&6
TX¶RQ QH SHXW SDUIRLV QL LQWHUURJHU QL DOLPHQWHU DYHF OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO PrPH FKRVH OH
VHUYHXU HVW GpFRQQHFWp RX LOV OH UHPHWWHQW j MRXU $XVVL F¶HVW VHFRQGDLUH PDLV RQ VDLW
LQWHUURJHU OH FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH FRPPXQDO SDU WpOpSKRQH HW j WHUPH DX QLYHDX QDWLRQDO PDLV
F¶HVW TXDQG RQ YHXW DIILQHU HW TX¶RQ FKHUFKH GDQV WRXWHV OHV GLUHFWLRQV 2Q VDLW DXVVL
LQWHUURJHU YLD O¶LPPDWULFXODWLRQ GHV YpKLFXOHV SXLV RQ UHYpULILH DX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO RQ
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UHYpULILH DX %&6 j FKDTXH IRLV RQ SDVVH G
XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV j O
DXWUH DILQ G¶DYRLU OD
UHSUpVHQWDWLRQ OD SOXV FRPSOqWH DX QLYHDX G¶XQH SHUVRQQH
$XWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 
2Q XWLOLVH DXVVL G¶DXWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ  OHV LQIRUPDWHXUV HW OHV LQGLFDWHXUV GHV
SHUVRQQHV SK\VLTXHV 9RXV SRXYH] DXVVL UHFRXSHU FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SRXU TX¶HOOHV VRLHQW OH
SOXV ILDEOH SRVVLEOHV
(Q WDQW TXH GRQQpHV F¶HVW SUDWLTXHPHQW WRXW 5HVWHQW GHV FRQWDFWV LQIRUPHOV DXVVL
G¶DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ j DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
'DQV OH GRPDLQH DGPLQLVWUDWLI HW ILQDQFLHU OHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV 79$ 2166 ORLV VRFLDOHV RX
DXWUHV QRXV VRQW IRXUQLHV SDU OH 3DUTXHW TXL UHSUHQG OHV PrPHV FLUFXLWV TXH QRXV XWLOLVRQV
'DQV XQH DSRVWLOOH SDUIRLV RQ D WRXWHV OHV GRQQpHV QpFHVVDLUHV
,O IDXW TX¶LO \ DLW XQH DSRVWLOOH GX 3DUTXHW XQH UpTXLVLWLRQ TXL GLW © YHXLOOH] LQWHUURJHU WHOOH
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ SRXU REWHQLU WHO UHQVHLJQHPHQW ª 1RXV RQ Q¶D SDV DFFqV GLUHFWHPHQW j FHV
EDVH GH GRQQpHV
3RXU OHV SULVRQV RQ SUHQG FRQWDFW DYHF OD SULVRQ 2Q VDLW DXVVL DYRLU OH UHQVHLJQHPHQW YLD OH
&,$ &¶HVW OH V\VWqPH %&6 TXL SHUPHW G¶DOOHU YRLU GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO GDQV OH UHJLVWUH
GHV SULVRQV 2Q VDLW IDLUH GHV LQWHUURJDWLRQV PDLV FH Q¶HVW SDV QpFHVVDLUHPHQW GLUHFW 2Q VDLW
DYRLU DFFqV VDQV GLIILFXOWp PDLV LO IDXW OH GHPDQGHU YLD OH &,$ HW LO IDXW TXH OHV PRGXOHV
VRLHQW DFWLIV HW TXH OHV JHQV DLHQW OD FRPSpWHQFH G
RSpUDWHXUV SDUFH TXH F
HVW DVVH]
FRPSOLTXp &H Q
HVW SDV GLIILFLOH PDLV LO IDXW FRQQDvWUH OHV PDQLSXODWLRQV
0RL M¶DL O¶,6/3 SDU OH PRGXOH WUDLWHPHQW GH 39 RX SDU OH PRGXOH DFFqV j O¶H[WpULHXU RQ D
DFFqV j OD ',9 HW XQ DFFqV OLPLWp DX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO LO QH QRXV GRQQH TXH OHV YDULDEOHV
QpFHVVDLUHV j O¶pWDEOLVVHPHQW GHV SURFqVYHUEDX[  QXPpUR QDWLRQDO QRP SUpQRP GDWH GH
QDLVVDQFH DGUHVVH pWDW FLYLO 2Q SHXW DYRLU OHV GRQQpHV FRPSOqWHV YLD XQ DXWUH UHJLVWUH OH
UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO GH SRSXODWLRQ TXL HVW VXU FHUWDLQV 3& HW SDV VXU G¶DXWUHV 3DU O¶,6/3 RQ
DXUD QRUPDOHPHQW XQ DFFqV FRPSOHW DXWRPDWLTXH
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
-H Q¶DL QL SOXV QL PRLQV TX¶DYDQW OD UpIRUPH
8Q VHUYLFH GH SROLFH VSpFLDOLVp GDQV O¶LPPDWULFXODWLRQ GHV DUPHV D DFFqV DX 5&$
,O \ D WHOOHPHQW GH FKRVHV j IDLUH  'DQV XQH HQTXrWH F¶HVW SOXV IDFLOH TXDQG RQ D XQ ILO
FRQGXFWHXU XQ SRLQW GH GpSDUW HW RQ GRLW WURXYHU WHOOH RX WHOOH FKRVH HW F¶HVW SDUWL 0DLV XQH
LQWHUURJDWLRQ j IURLG VXU WRXWHV OHV SRVVLELOLWpV PrPH VL MH SHX[ OHV SUDWLTXHU F¶HVW YDVWH HW
FRPSOH[H
3DUIRLV VXU EDVH G¶XQ SUpQRP G¶XQ kJH HW G¶XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ GH TXHOTX¶XQ RQ D SX GLUH 
F¶HVW XQ FOLHQW GH FKH] QRXV RQ D XQ ILFKLHU SKRWR SDU H[HPSOH TXL HVW DX &,$
&HUWDLQV QRPV VRQW VXIILVDPPHQW FDUDFWpULVWLTXHV SRXU SHUPHWWUH GLUHFWHPHQW XQH UHFKHUFKH
PDLV SDV WRXV
6L RQ D XQH DGUHVVH PDLV TX¶RQ QH VDLW SDV TXL F¶HVW RQ VDLW LQWHUURJHU OD EDQTXH GH GRQQpHV
SRXU YRLU WRXV FHX[ TXL KDELWHQW j FHWWH DGUHVVH HW RQ UpWUpFLW OH FKDPS G¶LQYHVWLJDWLRQ
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$X QLYHDX GH O¶HIILFDFLWp F¶HVW UHODWLYHPHQW ERQ /H IDLW HVW TX¶LO IDXGUDLW HVVD\HU GH UHPHWWUH
WRXW oD VXU OH PrPH PRGH G¶DSSUpKHQVLRQ RX G¶LQWHUURJDWLRQ 3DUFH TXH GDQV FKDTXH
V\VWqPH RQ WUDYDLOOH G¶XQH DXWUH PDQLqUH FH VRQW G¶DXWUHV PDQLSXODWLRQV /H V\VWqPH %&6
SDU H[HPSOH HVW XQ GLQRVDXUH LQIRUPDWLTXH
6L YRXV DYH] PrPH OD SKLORVRSKLH GH FKHUFKHU YRXV rWHV SDUIRLV ErWHPHQW EORTXp VXU GHV
FULWqUHV GH PDQLSXODWLRQ LO IDXW WURXYHU XQ RSpUDWHXU TXL VRLW FDSDEOH GH WUDYDLOOHU GDQV WHO
RX WHO V\VWqPH (W RQ DUULYH j WRXWH XQH VpULH GH IRUPDWLRQV DORUV TX¶LO HQ IDXGUDLW XQH VHXOH
(W oD F¶HVW O¶REMHFWLI GH O¶,6/3 WRXMRXUV XQH PrPH SKLORVRSKLH GH WUDYDLO oD OLPLWH OHV
IRUPDWLRQV HW oD DXJPHQWH OHV FDSDFLWpV G¶HQTXrWH HW GH UHFKHUFKH
2Q XWLOLVH DXVVL LQWHUQHW RQ UHFKHUFKH GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV PDLV F¶HVW UHODWLYHPHQW UDUH ,O \ D
DXVVL GHV FULWqUHV GH FRQILGHQWLDOLWp &D QRXV VHUW DXVVL j WUDQVIpUHU GHV ILFKLHUV YHUV XQ DXWUH
GHVWLQDWDLUH SDU H[HPSOH GHV SKRWRV RX GHV SODQV YHUV XQH DXWUH SROLFH RX YHUV XQ
PDJLVWUDW -H QH YRLV SDV G¶DXWUH EDVH GH GRQQpHV H[WHUQH
/H &,$ XWLOLVH 32/,6 SRXU QRXV
-¶DL HX XQH UHFKHUFKH HQ PDWLqUH GH JDUGLHQQDJH TXL HVW DJUpp RX SDV LO H[LVWH XQH EDVH GH
GRQQpHV PDLV QRXV RQ Q¶\ D SDV DFFqV GRQF RQ WpOpSKRQH DX VHUYLFH FRQFHUQp SRXU DYRLU
O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ $YRLU XQ DFFqV GLUHFW oD SHXW rWUH XWLOH PDLV LO IDXW YRLU VL OH MHX HQ YDXW OD
FKDQGHOOH (VWFH TX¶RQ GRLW ERXUUHU OHV PDFKLQHV DORUV TXH FH VRQW SDUIRLV GHV XWLOLVDWLRQV
WUqV FRQILGHQWLHOOHV RX WUqV SRQFWXHOOHV RX WUqV UDUHV 6XU  DQV M¶DL GHPDQGp 
UHQVHLJQHPHQWV HQ PDWLqUH GH OpJLVODWLRQ VXU OHV SRUWLHUV HW OH JDUGLHQQDJH  HVWFH XWLOH GH
SRXYRLU TXHVWLRQQHU GLUHFWHPHQW XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV " 7pOpSKRQHU FRWHUD PRLQV FKHU
3RXU OHV EDVH GH GRQQpHV %HOJDFRP RQ D XQ SHWLW SHX WRXW 6RLW RQ D LQWHUQHW HW RQ O¶XWLOLVH
SDUFH TX¶RQ O¶D RQ D XQ &' URP VXU XQ 3& TXL Q¶HVW SDV HQ UpVHDX RQ XWLOLVH OH  RX VXU
EDVH G¶XQH UpTXLVLWLRQ SRXU PHWWUH FDUUpPHQW XQH pFRXWH WpOpSKRQLTXH 2Q VDLW DYRLU DXVVL
WRXW OH FXUVXV GH OD WpOpSKRQLH G¶XQH SHUVRQQH HQWUH WHO HW WHO PRPHQW HW F¶HVW EHDXFRXS
SOXV FRQILGHQWLHO GRQF LO IDXW TXH FH VRLW PRWLYp HW TX¶LO \ DLW XQH SURFpGXUH MXGLFLDLUH &HV
UHQVHLJQHPHQWV QRXV VRQW UHWUDQVPLV SDU ID[ RX SDU HPDLO
'RF PDQ  RQ Q¶D EHVRLQ GHV FRSLHV GH 39 TXH FRPPH GRFXPHQWV GH WUDYDLO SDU IDFLOLWp (Q
PDWLqUH GH ILFKLHU GH SHUVRQQH RQ Q¶HQ GLVSRVH SOXV LO HVW SDUWL DX &,$ 2Q Q¶D TXH OD
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ GHV GRVVLHUV TX¶RQ WUDLWH
$ FKDTXH IRLV TX¶XQ DXWHXU HVW LQWHUSHOOp RX HQWHQGX GDQV OH FDGUH G¶XQH DIIDLUH LO HVW
VLJQDOp SDU IRUPXODLUHFDGUH RX GLUHFWHPHQW DYHF O¶pPXODWLRQ  TX¶RQ D SRXU UHQWUHU GDQV
OH V\VWqPH 2Q REWLHQW HQVXLWH VXU UHFKHUFKH XQ KLVWRULTXH GH WRXW FH TXL FRQFHUQH OD
SHUVRQQH
&H TXL pWDLW FRQWHQX GDQV © O¶DOEXP GH IDPLOOH ª GH OD SHUVRQQH GDQV VRQ ILFKLHU © SDSLHU ª
HW TXL Q¶HVW SOXV GLVSRQLEOH GH IDoRQ pOHFWURQLTXH F¶HVW OHV SKRWRV PDLV DXVVL VRQ DGUHVVH
O¶HQGURLW R RQ SHXW O¶LQWHUURJHU RX O¶LQWHUSHOOHU $ FKDTXH IRLV LO IDXW UHSDUWLU HW UHYpULILHU FHW
pOpPHQW  HQ SULQFLSH OH UHVWH QH FKDQJH SDV 8QH SKRWR SOXV HOOH HVW UpFHQWH SOXV HOOH HVW
ILDEOH QRUPDOHPHQW 8QH SHUVRQQH TX¶RQ D HX VXU SOXVLHXUV IDLWV LO \ D  DQV OD SKRWR QH
YDXW SOXV ULHQ
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
-H Q¶DL SDV  VXU PD PDFKLQH &¶HVW XQ SUREOqPH  RQ DYDLW GURLW j XQ FHUWDLQ QRPEUH GH
3& TXL SRXYDLHQW rWUH GHVWLQpV j LQWHUURJHU FHWWH pPXODWLRQ  ,O Q¶\ DYDLW TX¶XQ PRW GH
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SDVVH 0DLQWHQDQW FKDFXQ D XQ PRW GH SDVVH SHUVRQQHO PDLV FKDFXQ Q¶D SDV HQFRUH
O¶pPXODWLRQ VXU VRQ 3&  MH SHX[ GRQF FRQVXOWHU PDLV VXU OH 3& G¶XQ DXWUH DYHF PRQ PRW GH
FRGH SHUVRQQHO
/H 3& Q¶HVW SDV GpYROX j XQH SHUVRQQH
-H O¶XWLOLVH WUqV UDUHPHQW SDUFH TXH PRQ U{OH HVW G¶DFWLYHU OHV HQTXrWHXUV 0DLV HX[ O¶XWLOLVHQW
UpJXOLqUHPHQW SRXU FRQVXOWHU RX SRXU DOLPHQWHU 0DLV WRXW OH PRQGH Q¶HVW SDV
QpFHVVDLUHPHQW IRUPp HW Oj F¶HVW XQH SLHUUH G¶DFKRSSHPHQW &H Q¶HVW YUDLPHQW SDV GLIILFLOH
PDLV LO IDXW FRQQDvWUH HW UHWHQLU XQH VXFFHVVLRQ GH FRPPDQGHV HW GH WRXFKHV 2Q HVW SDVVpV
j :LQGRZV RQ HVW HQ  HW LFL F¶HVW WRXMRXUV OH WUXF TXL WUDYDLOOH VRXV '26 RX XQ V\VWqPH
DQDORJXH &¶HVW XQ SHWLW SHX DQDFKURQLTXH FRPPH ELGXOH (W RQ DYDLW GHPDQGp GHV
IRUPDWLRQV TXL RQW pWp GRQQpHV SDUWLHOOHPHQW SDU OD JHQGDUPHULH j O¶pSRTXH FHX[ TXL OH
SUDWLTXDLHQW VRQW WRXMRXUV DX IDLW GHV SRVVLELOLWpV HW GHV H[WHQVLRQV TX¶LO \ D HX GDQV FHOOHFL
HW VXU FHWWH EDVHOj VH IDLW OD WUDQVPLVVLRQ GH O¶H[SpULHQFH &HX[ TXL WUDYDLOOHQW GDQV OHV
GLVSDWFKLQJ GRLYHQW VXLYUH XQH IRUPDWLRQ HW XQH EURFKXUH ±PRGH G¶HPSORL ,O \ DYDLW HX GHV
DYLV GDQV XQ %&6 VSpFLDO PDLV RQ Q¶D MDPDLV ULHQ UHoX
Ö YHXOHQW UHFHYRLU OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ GLVSRQLEOH .ULV '¶+RRUH GLW TX¶HOOH HVW GLVSRQLEOH
3DUFH TXH VL RQ IDLW XQH HUUHXU HW TX¶HOOH HVW YDOLGpH RQ QH VDLW SOXV OD FRUULJHU $ORUV TXH VL
RQ D XQH SURFpGXUH FODLUH oD Q¶DUULYH SDV
4XDQG XQ LQGLFDWHXU HVW FRGp WRXW FRQWDFW DYHF OH SRLQW GH FRQWDFW GH OD SROLFH GRLW IDLUH
O¶REMHW G¶XQ UDSSRUW G¶LQIR GRXFH SDU H[HPSOH 7RXW UHSDUW YHUV OH JHVWLRQQDLUH ORFDO GHV
LQGLFDWHXUV /H PRLQGUH FRQWDFW GRLW rWUH QRWp PrPH VL oD QH GpERXFKH VXU ULHQ  LO IDXW
DXVVL SUpVHUYHU O¶LQWpJULWp SURIHVVLRQQHOOH GX SROLFLHU
2Q HVW WHQX HQ SULQFLSH G¶pWDEOLU VRLW GHV 39 VRLW GHV UDSSRUWV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GRXFH 6DXI VL RQ
YRLW GqV OH GpSDUW TXH oD QH VHUW j ULHQ
(W RQ OH WUDQVPHW DX &,$ TXL QRXV GRQQH WRXWHV OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GRXFHV HW 39 UHODWLYHV j
FH IDLW 2Q D XQ IHHEGDFN TXRWLGLHQQHPHQW 2Q UHoRLW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GRXFHV SRXU LQIR RX
PrPH SRXU PpPR /¶RIILFLHU GH OLDLVRQ GX &,$ D VRQ EXUHDX j F{Wp LO HVW OD SRXU IDLUH OD
FRRUGLQDWLRQ HQWUH OD SROLFH ORFDOH HW OH IpGpUDO
&¶HVW UDUH TX¶RQ DLW GHV FRQWDFWV DYHF %UX[HOOHV SRXU OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ PDQXHOOH /H
V\VWqPH D pWp VLPSOLILp GDQV OH WUDQVIHUW  G¶RIILFH OH &,$ GRLW rWUH LQIRUPp HW F¶HVW j WUDYHUV
OH &,$ TX¶RQ IDLW WRXWHV OHV GHPDQGHV ORUVTX¶LO \ D XQH LQWHUURJDWLRQ DX QLYHDX QDWLRQDO GHV
GLIIpUHQWV ILFKLHUV 7RXV OHV &,$ VRQW LQWHUFRQQHFWpV RQ IDLW XQH GHPDQGH LFL oD QRXV pYLWH
GH QRXV GLVSHUVHU 21 VH GHPDQGH  j TXL HVWFH TX¶RQ SRXUUDLW ELHQ GHPDQGHU FH WUXF "
0DLQWHQDQW RQ SDVVH WRXMRXUV SDU OH &,$ VDXI VL RQ D XQH DSRVWLOOH TXL QRXV GHPDQGH G¶DJLU
GLUHFWHPHQW j WHO HQGURLW
 TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
0RQV  ± FKHI G¶XQLWp IRUPDWHXU ,6/3 1H QRXV DWWHQGDLW SDV D DXWUH FKRVH j IDLUH
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(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
• 'LVSRVH G¶XQ 3&
• 3DV G¶DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW XQ VHXO SRXU O¶XQLWp
• 3RUWDLO ,6/3 SDV G¶DFFqV j  $FFqV OLPLWp DX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO






 DFFqV j %1*
UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
39 GH O¶XQLWp
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DFFqV j %1*
UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
39 GH O¶XQLWp
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• &RQQDvW WUqV ELHQ ,6/3 TX¶LO FRQVLGqUH FRPPH /( SRUWDO G¶DFFqV j WRXWHV OHV EDVHV GH
GRQQpHV GLVSRQLEOHV < D pWp IRUPp GH IDoRQ DSSURIRQGLH
• &RQQDvW OH &,$ HW VHV SRVVLELOLWpV  OHV XWLOLVH
• 1H FRQQDvW SDV GH EDVHV GH GRQQpHV H[WHUQHV QL GH VHUYLFHV H[WHUQHV GLVSRVDQW
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV XWLOHV  QH FRQQDvW SDV ELHQ OHV UHVVRXUFHV G¶LQWHUQHW SDU H[HPSOH
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• 8WLOLVH WRXV OHV PR\HQV PLV j GLVSRVLWLRQ VXU OH 3& VHORQ OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV UHFKHUFKpHV
2Q OHV YpULILH RQ OHV UHFRXSH RQ YpULILH TX¶HOOHV VRQW G¶DFWXDOLWp




• )RUPDWLRQ DX[ DSSOLFDWLRQV
• 8QLIRUPLWp GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV SUpVHQWHV VXU OHV 3&
• 8QLIRUPLVDWLRQ GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV SRXU TX¶XQH IRUPDWLRQ XQLTXH VXIILVH j OHXU PDvWULVH
• 'RFXPHQWDWLRQ UHODWLYH DX[ DSSOLFDWLRQV DFWXHOOHV ,OV O¶RQW GHPDQGpH ORUV GH QRWUH
YLVLWH 
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• 'LVWLQFWLRQ HQWUH GRQQpHV ILDEOHV F¶HVW LPSRUWDQW HW H[SORLWDEOHV F¶HVW HVVHQWLHO SRXU OD
VXLWH GH O¶HQTXrWH /HV FULWqUHV FRQFHUQDQW XQH PrPH LQIRUPDWLRQ SHXYHQW rWUH YDULDEOHV
HQ IRQFWLRQ GH O¶HQTXrWH
• )LDELOLWp  JOREDOHPHQW ERQQH 0RLQGUH GDQV O¶,6/3 j FDXVH G¶DSSHOV WpOpSKRQLTXHV QH
SHUPHWWDQW SDV O¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ GH O¶DSSHODQW
• 2Q GRLW FRQQDvWUH O¶DSSOLFDWLRQ SRXU O¶H[SORLWHU DX PLHX[
• $FFHVVLELOLWp GX UpVHDX TXL HVW SDUIRLV GpFRQQHFWp
• 8QLFLWp GH O¶LQWHUORFXWHXU OH &,$ SRXU GLIIpUHQWHV UHFKHUFKHV RQ QH GRLW SDV FKHUFKHU
TXL SHXW UpSRQGUH j TXRL
 H HQWUHWLHQ ± FHOOXOH ILQDQFLqUH  HQTXrWHXUV
6FKpPD G¶HQTXrWH FODVVLTXH
2Q WUDYDLOOH FRPPH OHV DXWUHV FROOqJXHV F¶HVWjGLUH TX¶RQ D EHVRLQ G¶XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ
JpQpUDOH OLpH j O¶LQGLYLGX 2Q UHFKHUFKH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ JpQpUDOH GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
RX GDQV 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ SXLVTX¶LFL RQ D DFFqV j O¶,6/3 OH  TXL QRXV SHUPHW
G¶DFFpGHU j GHV GRQQpHV LQWHUQHV SROLFLqUHV &¶HVW XQH SUHPLqUH EDVH SRXU OD UHFKHUFKH 7RXV
OHV EXUHDX[ QH VRQW SDV pTXLSpV PDOKHXUHXVHPHQW PDLV RQ \ DFFqGH YLD GHV FROOqJXHV
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
/¶HIILFDFLWp HOOH HVW OLpH DXVVL j OD GLVSRQLELOLWp GHV PR\HQV ,O IDXW VDYRLU TX¶LFL RQ GLVSRVH GH
 DFFqV DX 51 HW j 32/,6
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
/H WUL Q¶HVW SDV IDLW DVVH] UpJXOLqUHPHQW GDQV 32/,6  TXHOTX¶XQ TXL Q¶HVW SOXV FRQQX GHSXLV
 VH WURXYH WRXMRXUV GDQV OH V\VWqPH RQ QH IDLW SDV OH QHWWR\DJH DVVH] UpJXOLqUHPHQW
'¶DXWUHV SHUVRQQHV V¶\ WURXYHQW DORUV TX¶HOOHV Q¶RQW pWp TX¶HQWHQGXHV HW FLWpHV j FH WLWUH
GDQV XQ 39 9RXV SRXYH] rWUH LQVpUp GDQV XQ ILFKLHU VDQV rWUH FRXSDEOH G¶XQH LQIUDFWLRQ (W
• $FWXDOLWp GHV GRQQpHV
• /LPLWDWLRQ GHV HQUHJLVWUHPHQWV GH GRQQpHV
• $FWXDOLWp FRQYLYLDOLWp GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV TXL VRQW VRXYHQW DQDFKURQLTXHV
• )OH[LELOLWp GX V\VWqPH TXL GRLW SHUPHWWUH GHV FRUUHFWLRQV G¶HQFRGDJHV HUURQpV
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G¶DXWUHV VRQW FRXSDEOHV PDLV QH VH UHWURXYHQW SDV GDQV OH V\VWqPH SDUFH TX¶LO \ D HX XQH
HUUHXU ORUV GH O¶HQFRGDJH RX WRXW VLPSOHPHQW SDUFH TXH FH Q¶HVW SDV SDVVp GDQV OH V\VWqPH
SDU H[HPSOH VL oD YLHQW G¶XQH DQFLHQQH SROLFH FRPPXQDOH
&¶HVW YUDL TXH FHV GRQQpHVOj VRQW DFFHVVLEOHV j WRXW SROLFLHU PDLV FH Q¶HVW SDV QRQ SOXV XQH
LQIRUPDWLRQ VUH j  &¶HVW XQ SUREOqPH DX QLYHDX GHV YpULILFDWLRQV GH FHWWH
LQIRUPDWLRQOj 2Q GRLW WRXMRXUV DYRLU G¶DXWUHV pOpPHQWV GH FRQWU{OH GH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ
$XWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
2Q D DFFqV DX FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH &D VH IDLW SDU VLPSOH FRXS GH WpOpSKRQH DX FROOqJXH TXL HVW
HQ FKDUJH GX FDVLHU
0DLQWHQDQW SOXV VSpFLILTXHPHQW DX QLYHDX ILQDQFLHU RQ WUDYDLOOH EHDXFRXS DYHF %UX[HOOHV ,O
\ D OH IDPHX[ V\VWqPH +(/3 1RXV Q¶DYRQV SDV G¶DFFqV RQ IDLW oD YLD HFRILQGRF ,OV QRXV
HQYRLHQW OD UpSRQVH SDU ID[ &¶HVW YUDL TX¶XQ DFFqV GLUHFW VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQW &D YD WUqV YLWH
SRXU REWHQLU OD UpSRQVH ,FL FH Q¶HVW SDV SRVVLEOH G¶REWHQLU XQH UpSRQVH SDU YRLH
pOHFWURQLTXH  OHV PR\HQV F¶HVW OH JURV SUREOqPH
&RPPH DXWUH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ D GHV FRQWDFWV UpJXOLHUV DYHF G¶DXWUHV DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV  2166
79$ FRQWULEXWLRQV SRXU GHV SHUVRQQHV SK\VLTXHV RX GHV VRFLpWpV OH FDGDVWUH WRXW FH TXL
HVW DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ 2Q D EHVRLQ G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV GLYHUVHV RQ OHXU WpOpSKRQH RQ FRQILUPH SDU
ID[ RQ UHoRLW XQH UpSRQVH SDU ID[ GH QRXYHDX RQ Q¶D SDV GH OLDLVRQ PDLV HX[ RQW XQH EDVH
GH GRQQpHV GRQW O¶DFFqV HVW UpVHUYp j OHXUV IRQFWLRQQDLUHV HW LO Q¶\ D SDV G¶DFFRUG DYHF OD
SROLFH SRXU DYRLU G¶DFFqV ,O IDXGUDLW TX¶LO \ DLW XQH LQWHUFRQQH[LRQ PrPH HQWUH
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV FH Q¶HVW SDV OH FDV DFWXHOOHPHQW &H VHUDLW WUqV XWLOH DX QLYHDX GH OD
GpWHFWLRQ GH IUDXGHV pYHQWXHOOHV  DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV GLIIpUHQWHV WUDYDLOOHQW SDUIRLV VXU XQ
PrPH GRVVLHU VDQV VDYRLU TX¶HOOHV VRQW  j \ WUDYDLOOHU 6¶LO Q¶\ D SDV XQH GHPDQGH SROLFLqUH j
XQ FHUWDLQ PRPHQW SRXU FHQWUDOLVHU WRXWHV OHV GHPDQGHV O¶2166 HW OD 79$ SDU H[HPSOH
SHXYHQW WUqV ELHQ WUDYDLOOHU VXU XQH PrPH VRFLpWp VDQV DYRLU OHV pOpPHQWV GH O¶DXWUH
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
2Q D GH WUqV ERQV FRQWDFWV DYHF HX[ PDLV RQ D SDUIRLV GX PDO j REWHQLU GHV UpSRQVHV
pFULWHV SDUFH TX¶HX[ DXVVL VRQW WHQXV SDU XQ VHFUHW SURIHVVLRQQHO 0DLV HQ JpQpUDO LOV QRXV
GRQQHQW O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GDQV OD OLPLWH GDQV ODTXHOOH LOV SHXYHQW OH IDLUH HW VL oD GRLW DOOHU SOXV
ORLQ LO IDXW XQ UpTXLVLWRLUH ,O \ D WRXMRXUV REOLJDWRLUHPHQW XQH FRQILUPDWLRQ GH OD GHPDQGH
SDU pFULW FH TXL QRXV IDLW ELHQ VU SHUGUH XQ SHX GH WHPSV 2Q D SDV PDO GH GRVVLHUV LO IDXW
OHV WUDLWHU GDQV XQ GpODL UHVWUHLQW FHV UHWDUGV QRXV JrQHQW XQ SHX /H UHWDUG SRXU REWHQLU OD
UpSRQVH HVW GLIILFLOH j pYROXHU 6XU  GRVVLHUV RQ HQ JqUH  VLPXOWDQpPHQW 2Q JURXSH
OHV GHPDQGHV YHUV OHV DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV SXLV HQ DWWHQGDQW OHV UpSRQVHV RQ JqUH G¶DXWUHV
GRVVLHUV  RQ HVW REOLJp GH IDLUH DXWUH FKRVH HQ DWWHQGDQW OD UpSRQVH 3DUIRLV RQ GRLW
SRXUWDQW REWHQLU OD UpSRQVH UDSLGHPHQW /HV DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV RQW OHV PrPHV SUREOqPHV GH
PDQTXH GH SHUVRQQHO TXH QRXV (X[PrPHV GRLYHQW DOOHU YRLU GHV FROOqJXHV &D SUHQG HQWUH
 + HW XQH VHPDLQH
6L RQ FRQVXOWH +(/3 SRXU DYRLU XQ UHQVHLJQHPHQW RQ QRXV GRQQH WRXWH O¶LQIR GRQW RQ
GLVSRVH VXU OD VRFLpWp RQ VRUW WRXV OHV PDVTXHV HW RQ QRXV OHV WUDQVPHW HQ DMRXWDQW
FHUWDLQHV UHPDUTXHV VXU GHV SRLQWV TXL GRLYHQW DWWLUHU QRWUH DWWHQWLRQ SDU H[HPSOH © FHWWH
SHUVRQQH HVW FRQQXH GDQV ; VRFLpWpV ª &D HOOH OH IDLW DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW F¶HVW FRPPH oD
TXH oD IRQFWLRQQH DYHF QRWUH VHUYLFH 0DLV FH TX¶RQ QH VDLW SDV F¶HVW V¶LO \ D GpMj XQH
HQTXrWH HQ FRXUV RX V¶LO \ D HX XQH HQTXrWH &¶HVW DX &,$ GH QRXV GLUH V¶LO H[LVWH XQH DXWUH
HQTXrWH HQ FRXUV F¶HVW OH V\VWqPH FODVVLTXH GX VLJQDOHPHQW (W F¶HVW XWLOH GH OH VDYRLU
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$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
/D OpJLVODWLRQ VXU OHV VRFLpWpV FRPPHUFLDOHV D pWp PRGLILpH RQ D GHPDQGp FHWWH QRXYHOOH
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ HW RQ Q¶D MDPDLV SX OD UHFHYRLU 'HPDQGHU XQ FRGH SpQDO F¶HVW XWLOH PDLV RQ
Q¶HQ D SDV UHoX $YRLU XQH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ DYHF GHV UpIpUHQFHV SUpFLVHV F¶HVW XQH GHPDQGH
TXL HVW UHVWpH YDLQH &¶HVW OD ORL GH OD GpEURXLOODUGLVH HW VL FKDFXQ QH V¶LQYHVWLW SDV
SHUVRQQHOOHPHQW RQ D TXHOTXHV GLIILFXOWpV SRXU REWHQLU FH TXL HVW XQH EDVH GH WUDYDLO
1RWUH PDWLqUH VHPEOH QH SDV LQWpUHVVHU JUDQG PRQGH TXH FH VRLHQW OHV FKHIV GH FRUSV RX
OHV PDJLVWUDWV &¶HVW DVVH] UHEXWDQW ,O IDXW XQH FHUWDLQH DWWLUDQFH RX FHUWDLQHV DSWLWXGHV 2Q
D WRXV GHV IRUPDWLRQV HQ UDSSRUW DYHF OD ILQDQFH 0RL F¶pWDLW IDLW SDU OD SROLFH LO IDXW GLUH FH
TXL HVW F¶pWDLW XQH ERQQH LQLWLDWLYH  RQ D HX FRXUV DYHF GHV PDJLVWUDWV DYHF GHV ILQDQFLHUV
,O Q¶\ D PDOKHXUHXVHPHQW TXH  VHVVLRQV GH IRUPDWLRQ ,O \ D GHV VXEVWLWXWV TXL IRQW OD
PDWLqUH PDLV TXL Q¶\ FRQQDLVVHQW SDV JUDQGFKRVH RQ GRLW SUDWLTXHPHQW OHXU GLUH FH TX¶LOV
GRLYHQW GHPDQGHU FRPPH UpTXLVLWRLUH SDU H[HPSOH
/H GRPDLQH ILQDQFLHU QH FRQFHUQH SDV TXH OHV IDLOOLWHV IUDXGXOHXVHV PDLV DXVVL WRXW FH TXL
HVW IDXVVH PRQQDLH IDX[ HW XVDJH GH IDX[ HVFURTXHULHV 2Q UHQWUH GH QRXYHDX GDQV OD
FULPLQDOLWp JpQpUDOH WUDGLWLRQQHOOH $YDQW OD VHFWLRQ MXGLFLDLUH RQ WUDYDLOODLW GpMj VXU OHV IDX[
HW XVDJHV GH IDX[ HVFURTXHULHV UHFHOV
/¶LQIRUPDWLRQ OD SOXV VSpFLILTXH j OD OLPLWH F¶HVW LFL TX¶HOOH H[LVWH 2Q OD GHPDQGH
QRWDPPHQW DYHF +(/3 F¶HVW O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ WUDGLWLRQQHOOH GH O¶HQTXrWHXU
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
6XLWH j OD UpIRUPH RQ QH VDLW SOXV WUqV ELHQ FH TXL H[LVWH DX QLYHDX VSpFLDOLVp IpGpUDO ,O \
DYDLW DYDQW XQH FHOOXOH WUqV VSpFLDOLVpH TXL GLVWLOODLW DXVVL VHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GH IDoRQ WUqV
FRQILGHQWLHOOH HQWUH DXWUHV SRXU UDLVRQV ILQDQFLqUHV  +(/3 HVW SD\DQW
$FWXHOOHPHQW RQ FRQWDFWH OD VHFWLRQ (FRILQGRF SRXU DYRLU O¶DFFqV j FHWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV
TXL QRXV GRQQH XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ WUqV XWLOH 0DLV FH TXH FHWWH FHOOXOH SHXW DSSRUWHU G¶DXWUH RQ
QH VDLW SDV
&H TXL VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQW F¶HVW G¶DYRLU XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH TXL SXLVVH QRXV GLUH 
DWWHQWLRQ FHWWH VRFLpWp RQ D GpMj IDLW XQH LQWHUURJDWLRQ LO \ D ; WHPSV
$XWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
&H TXL QRXV PDQTXH DXVVL j XQ DXWUH QLYHDX F¶HVW XQ DFFqV QRWDPPHQW DX[ LQIRUPDWLRQV
EDQFDLUHV 2Q D XQ DFFqV UHODWLYHPHQW UHVWUHLQW ODLVVp j OD GLVFUpWLRQ GHV RUJDQLVPHV
ILQDQFLHUV $ FH QLYHDXOj LO Q¶H[LVWH ULHQ 6DQV UpTXLVLWRLUH RQ D ULHQ HW DYHF RQ D OH VWULFW
PLQLPXP HW LO IDXW WUqV ORQJWHPSV DYDQW G¶REWHQLU TXHOTXH FKRVH ,O Q¶\ D ULHQ GH FHQWUDOLVp
ULHQ TXL H[LVWH j FH QLYHDXOj
&H TX¶RQ IDLW LFL F¶HVW pWDEOLU GHV FRQWDFWV DYHF OHV GLIIpUHQWV RUJDQLVPHV DX ILO GX WHPSV &H
VRQW FHV FRQWDFWV TXL QRXV SHUPHWWHQW G¶DYRLU OHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV TXH QRXV GHYRQV WRXMRXUV
DOOHU FKHUFKHU LOV QH YLHQQHQW SDV G¶HX[PrPHV SDUFL SDUOj &¶HVW ILQDOHPHQW OH SROLFLHU
TXL UDVVHPEOH XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRPSOqWH VXU XQ LQGLYLGX RX VXU XQH VRFLpWp 6DQV oD FHWWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ Q¶H[LVWH SDV
/H SUREOqPH HVW DXVVL TXH OH SROLFLHU GRLW UpFROWHU WRXWH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRPPHUFLDOH SRXU
GHV MXULGLFWLRQV FRPPHUFLDOHV FRPPH OHV WULEXQDX[ GX FRPPHUFH DORUV TX¶HX[ SRXUUDLHQW
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UpFROWHU HX[PrPHV FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ SDUIRLV SOXV IDFLOHPHQW TXH QRXV 0DLV LOV Q¶RQW SDV
SULV FHWWH KDELWXGH HW Q¶RQW SDV PLV GH SHUVRQQHO SRXU OH IDLUH 2U LO V¶DJLW GH GRQQpHV
ILQDQFLqUHV JpQpUDOHV HW SDV SROLFLqUHV
$ OD &KDPEUH G¶HQTXrWHV FRPPHUFLDOHV LO \ D GHV MXJHV UDSSRUWHXUV HW GHX[ HPSOR\pV TXL
WUDYDLOOHQW SRXU HX[ PDLV LO Q¶\ D SDV G¶HQTXrWHXUV /HV MXJHV IRQW oD j WLWUH KRQRUDLUH HQ
VXV GH OHXU HPSORL SULQFLSDO j WHPSV SDUWLHO HW QH IHURQW SDV SOXV TXH FH TXH OHXU PDQGDW
OHXU LPSRVH &H VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQW G¶pWRIIHU FHWWH FKDPEUH G¶HQTXrWH ,OV RQW GHV GRVVLHUV
TXH QRXV SRXYRQV FRQVXOWHU HW TXL FRQWLHQQHQW GHV GRQQpHV WUqV JpQpUDOHV HW OH QRPEUH GH
FRQGDPQDWLRQV HW G¶DVVLJQDWLRQV +RUPLV oD OHV GRQQpHV TXL QRXV LQWpUHVVHQW QRXV HW TXL
QRXV VRQW GHPDQGpHV SDU OH ELDLV GX 3DUTXHW PRQWDQW GHV GHWWHV SDU H[HPSOH QH ILJXUHQW
SDV GDQV OH GRVVLHU (W FHV GpPDUFKHVOj SRXUUDLHQW WUqV ELHQ rWUH IDLWHV SDU OD &KDPEUH
4XDQG LO \ D XQH IDLOOLWH QRXV GHYRQV UHPRQWHU OH WHPSV HW YRLU FH TXL D FRQGXLW j FHWWH
IDLOOLWH (QVXLWH QRXV GHYRQV YRLU V¶LO Q¶\ D SDV HX G¶LQIUDFWLRQ TXL SRXUUDLW H[SOLTXHU FHWWH
IDLOOLWH
2Q REWLHQW OHV ELODQV DQQXHOV SDV SDU OD EDQTXH QDWLRQDOH DXSUqV GH ODTXHOOH FHV ELODQV
GRLYHQW rWUH GpSRVpV DQQXHOOHPHQW PDLV YLD O¶DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ GHV FRQWULEXWLRQV DYHF XQH
pYHQWXHOOH DQQRWDWLRQ &¶HVW XQ DFFRUG TX¶RQ D DYHF HX[ &D D pWp YX SDU O¶LQVSHFWHXU DYHF XQ
°LO EHDXFRXS SOXV H[SHUW HW OHV DQQRWDWLRQV QRXV GLVHQW GH IDoRQ UHODWLYHPHQW VXFFLQFWH FH
TXL SRVH SUREOqPH 0DLV oD UHVWH VXFFLQFW
&H TXL SDUDvW GDQV OH PRQLWHXU HVW LQWpUHVVDQW PDLV OH SOXV VRXYHQW RQ O¶REWLHQW YLD OH
UHJLVWUH GH FRPPHUFH 3DUFH TX¶DX PRQLWHXU LO \ D XQ VHUYLFH FRPPHUFLDO PDLV TXL HVW
UHODWLYHPHQW OHQW HW VRXYHQW RQ QRXV IDLW FRPSUHQGUH TX¶LO IDXGUDLW DYRLU XQ UpTXLVLWRLUH
SDUFH TXH SRXU HX[ oD LPSOLTXH XQ FRW
&¶HVW DFFHVVLEOH YLD LQWHUQHW« PDLV RQ Q¶D SDV DFFqV j LQWHUQHW
0RL MH GHPDQGH V\VWpPDWLTXHPHQW OHV VWDWXWV SDUFH TXH MH YHX[ P¶DVVXUHU GH TXL JqUH
RIILFLHOOHPHQW OD VRFLpWp MH YHX[ rWUH VU TXH OD SHUVRQQH TXL HVW HQ IDFH GH PRL HVW OD
ERQQH &¶HVW WRXW FH TXL P¶LQWpUHVVH
3RXU REWHQLU OHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV PrPH GH IDoRQ SROLFLqUH LQWHUQH RQ GpSHQG WUqV IRUW GX
SDSLHU HW GX ID[ 6L RQ DYDLW XQ DFFqV GLUHFW YLD 3& FH VHUDLW WRXW GLIIpUHQW PDLV LO QRXV
IDXGUDLW XQH IRUPDWLRQ VSpFLILTXH (YLGHPPHQW RQ JDJQHUDLW EHDXFRXS GH WHPSV HW RQ
SRXUUDLW SRXVVHU OHV UHFKHUFKHV FHUWDLQHPHQW SOXV ORLQ 0DLV F¶HVW XQH GpFLVLRQ SROLWLTXH 
YHXWRQ QRXV GRQQHU FHW DFFqV RX SDV "
$FWXHOOHPHQW RQ IDLW DSSHO j G¶DXWUHV VHUYLFHV 3DUIRLV RQ GHPDQGH XQH UHFKHUFKH HW HQ
D\DQW OD UpSRQVH RQ VH UHQG FRPSWH TXH FH VHUDLW PLHX[ GH FKHUFKHU DLOOHXUV GDQV XQH DXWUH
GLUHFWLRQ %RQ RQ GHPDQGH GHX[ IRLV WURLV IRLV oD ILQLW SDU rWUH JrQDQW WDQGLV TXH VL RQ OH
IDLVDLW VRLPrPH RQ SRXUUDLW OH PDQLSXOHU SOXV ILQHPHQW $ %UX[HOOHV LOV QH WLTXHURQW SDV
FRPPH QRXV VXU GHV QRPV VLPLODLUHV /¶LPSRUWDQW HVW GH SRXYRLU WLVVHU OD WRLOH DXWRXU G¶XQH
VRFLpWp GH YRLU OHV OLHQV HW oD VRUW GX FDGUH VWULFW GH FHUWDLQHV UpSRQVHV 1RXV TXL DYRQV HQ
WrWH G¶DXWUHV QRPV QRXV IHULRQV OHV OLHQV 0DLV XQH SHUVRQQH H[WpULHXUH UpSRQG j QRWUH
TXHVWLRQ VDQV DYRLU O¶DWWHQWLRQ DWWLUpH SOXV ORLQ 2U FHV OLHQV VRQW WpQXV GLIILFLOHV j WURXYHU
/¶LGpDO VHUDLW G¶DYRLU LFL O¶DFFqV DX[ ORJLFLHOV
-H VXLV JHVWLRQQDLUH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SRXU OD SROLFH GH 0RQV DORUV j FH WLWUH M¶DL EHDXFRXS GH
FRQWDFWV DYHF OH &,$ SRXU OHXU WUDQVPHWWUH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
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/HV ILFKLHUV SKRWRJUDSKLTXHV pWDLHQW FKH] QRXV PDLQWHQDQW LOV VRQW UHSULV SDU OHV &,$ HW j FH
WLWUH RQ SUHQG FRQWDFW DYHF HX[ SRXU OD SKRWRWKqTXH (W QRXV RQ UHoRLW GHV UDSSRUWV
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV GX &,$ PDLV TXDQG RQ UHJDUGH OD W\SRORJLH GHV IDLWV HQ PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH TXL
VRQW j WUDQVPHWWUH DX[ &,$ F¶HVW UHODWLYHPHQW UHVWUHLQW $ORUV IDWDOHPHQW RQ UHoRLW SHX DXVVL
3RXU G¶DXWUHV GRPDLQHV OD W\SRORJLH HVW EHDXFRXS SOXV GpYHORSSpH HW O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ FLUFXOH
SOXV
3UREOqPHV GH W\SRORJLH
/HV &,$ j FDXVH GH FHWWH W\SRORJLH UHVWUHLQWH QH SHXYHQW SDV QRXV VLJQDOHU HIILFDFHPHQW FH
TXL H[LVWH G¶DXWUH FRPPH HQTXrWHV ILQDQFLqUHV /D IDLOOLWH SDU H[HPSOH QH GRLW SDV rWUH
VLJQDOpH DX &,$ 2Q SHXW OH IDLUH VL RQ VH UHQG FRPSWH TXH TXHOTX¶XQ LQWHUYLHQW j GLIIpUHQWV
WLWUHV GDQV SOXVLHXUV VRFLpWpV HQ GLIILFXOWp RX HQ IDLOOLWH Oj RQ SHXW HQYLVDJHU GH UHFHYRLU XQH
UpSRQVH GX &,$ QRXV LQIRUPDQW TXH FHWWH SHUVRQQH D GpMj pWp VLJQDOpH SRXU WHO RX WHO IDLW
GDQV G¶DXWUHV VRFLpWpV PDLV F¶HVW UHODWLYHPHQW UDUH &¶HVW UDUH SDUFH TX¶HQFRUH XQH IRLV oD
QH UHQWUH SDV GDQV OD W\SRORJLH HW LO IDXW YRLU VL G¶DXWUHV SROLFLHUV SUHQQHQW FHWWH LQLWLDWLYH
SHUVRQQHOOH GH VLJQDOHU &D SDUW G¶XQH LQLWLDWLYH SHUVRQQHOOH HW VL G¶DXWUHV QH OH IRQW SDV
YRXV Q¶DXUH] SDV GH UHWRXU -H QH VDLV G¶DLOOHXUV SDV FH TXH OHV &,$ IRQW GH FHV VLJQDOHPHQWV
6L RQ GHPDQGDLW TXH WRXW FH TXL FRQFHUQH O¶(FRILQ VRLW VLJQDOp GDQV OHV &,$ RQ VHUDLW DYHUWLV
GX WUDYDLO SROLFLHU GHV DXWUHV
3DU OH +(/3 RQ YRLW OHV OLDLVRQV HQWUH GLIIpUHQWHV VRFLpWpV 0DLV SDV SDU O¶LQIR GLVSRQLEOH YLD
OHV &,$
3RXU OHV UDUHV VLJQDOHPHQWV TXH M¶DL IDLWV j O¶RFFDVLRQ GH IDLOOLWHV IUDXGXOHXVHV MH Q¶DL MDPDLV
HX GH UHWRXU
/HV SHUVRQQHV FRQWHQXHV GDQV OD VRFLpWp IRQW O¶REMHW GX WUDLWHPHQW SROLFLHU GH EDVH  FDVLHU
MXGLFLDLUH 32/,6 UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO SRXU YRLU OD FRPSRVLWLRQ GH IDPLOOH
)HHGEDFN
2Q Q¶D SDV VSpFLDOHPHQW GH UHWRXU DX QLYHDX LQIRUPDWLRQ ,O VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQW G¶DYRLU XQH
FRQFHUWDWLRQ DYHF OHV GLIIpUHQWV DFWHXUV SDUTXHW WULEXQDO GX FRPPHUFH pYHQWXHOOHPHQW
(FRILQ j %UX[HOOHV OHV 6-$ SRXU DYRLU OHV DWWHQWHV GH FKDFXQ 3DUFH TX¶RQ D O¶LPSUHVVLRQ
TX¶RQ UHQG OHV GRQQpHV QRXV FH TX¶RQ GRQQH F¶HVW XQH VRUWH GH SKRWRJUDSKLH OD FDUWH GH OD
VRFLpWp HW OHV OLHQV PDLV RQ Q¶D MDPDLV GH UHWRXU /H SDUTXHW Q¶HVW SDV XQ PRWHXU LO Q¶HVW SDV
LQWpUHVVp 2Q UHoRLW OD GHPDQGH LQLWLDOH GX SDUTXHW PDLV RQ Q¶D DXFXQ UHWRXU DSUqV QRWUH
UpSRQVH RQ QH VDLW SDV FH TX¶LOV IRQW GX GRVVLHU /HV GHPDQGHV XOWpULHXUHV Q¶DSSRUWHQW
VRXYHQW ULHQ LO HVW FODLU TXH oD QH GpPRQWUHUD ULHQ DORUV TX¶LO DXUDLW pWp LQWpUHVVDQW SDU
H[HPSOH G¶DSSURIRQGLU XQ DXWUH YROHW FRPPH OH YROHW ILVFDO 0DLV oD GRLW rWUH ODLVVp j
O¶DSSUpFLDWLRQ GX PDJLVWUDW HW SRXU HX[ F¶HVW XQH SXQLWLRQ G¶DYRLU GHV GRVVLHUV pFRQRPLTXHV
HW ILQDQFLHUV (X[ QRXV GLVHQW TX¶LOV Q¶\ FRPSUHQQHQW ULHQ HW TXL Q¶DLPHQW SDV OD PDWLqUH
3RXU FHUWDLQV RQ OHXU GLW FH TXH GRLW FRQWHQLU OHXU UpTXLVLWRLUH HW LOV IRQW FODLUHPHQW FH TX¶RQ
OHXU GHPDQGH GH IDLUH
$YHF O¶LQVSHFWLRQ VRFLDOH HW O¶LQVSHFWLRQ GHV ORLV VRFLDOHV RQ WUDYDLOOH DXVVL &D OHV LQWpUHVVH GH
VDYRLU VXU TXL RQ WUDYDLOOH HW oD QRXV LQWpUHVVH GH VDYRLU VXU TXL LOV WUDYDLOOHQW 2Q D XQ
FRQWDFW DVVH] VXLYL DYHF HX[ F¶HVW XQ pFKDQJH GH ERQV SURFpGpV WRXW j IDLW RIILFLHO 0DLV LOV
QH WUDYDLOOHQW SDV V\VWpPDWLTXHPHQW DYHF QRXV LOV VH IRQW SDUIRLV DVVLVWHU GH SROLFLHUV GH
SROLFH DGPLQLVWUDWLYH SRXU GHV PLVVLRQV GH VpFXULWp
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,OV VRQW DXVVL WHQXV DX VHFUHW SURIHVVLRQQHO PDLV LOV RQW GHV ILFKLHUV DXVVL ELHQ pODERUpV
DSSDUHPPHQW $X QLYHDX GH O¶DFFqV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LOV RQW DXVVL XQ FHUWDLQ FORLVRQQHPHQW
/HXU SUREOqPH HVW GH UHWURXYHU OHV SHUVRQQHV SXLVTX¶LOV Q¶RQW SDV G¶DFFqV DX UHJLVWUH
QDWLRQDO ,OV Q¶RQW SDV QRQ SOXV GH PR\HQ GH VDYRLU VL XQH SHUVRQQH TX¶LOV YRQW DOOHU FRQWU{OHU
HVW RX QRQ FRQQXH G¶XQ VHUYLFH GH SROLFH ,OV QH VDYHQW SDV UpHOOHPHQW j TXL LOV RQW DIIDLUH ,O
\ D SDUIRLV GHV SHUVRQQHV TX¶LOV FKHUFKHQW TXL VRQW GDQV OD QDWXUH HW TX¶LOV Q¶DUULYHQW SDV j
UHWURXYHU DORUV TXH QRXV DYRQV GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV FRQFHUQDQW FHV SHUVRQQHVOj 2Q D GHV
GRQQpHV TX¶HX[ Q¶RQW SDV HW YLFHYHUVD &¶HVW SRXU oD TX¶RQ V¶HVW UHQFRQWUp HQWUH VHUYLFHV
RIILFLHOOHPHQW j SDUWLU GH GHPDQGHV pFULWHV SRXU DUULYHU j XQH SOXV JUDQGH HIILFLHQFH GHV
LQWHUYHQWLRQV
&H TX¶RQ Q¶REWLHQW SDV IDFLOHPHQW QRQ SOXV FH VRQW OHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV LQWHUQDWLRQDX[ 3RXU
XQH FRQILUPDWLRQ G¶DGUHVVH G¶XQ VXMHW IUDQoDLV oD GXUH SDUIRLV XQ PRLV HW GHPL &¶HVW SDUFH
TX¶RQ GRLW SDVVHU SDU OH 3&2 2Q SDVVH SDU OH EXUHDX UpJLRQDO j 0RQV TXL HVW HQ OLDLVRQ DYHF
OD SROLFH IUDQoDLVH /D UpSRQVH SHXW DOOHU WUqV YLWH PDLV RQ SHXW DXVVL QH MDPDLV O¶DYRLU 2U oD
DUULYH VRXYHQW TX¶RQ DLW XQH SHUVRQQH pWUDQJqUH TXL KDELWH j O¶pWUDQJHU HW TXL FUpH XQH
VRFLpWp HQ %HOJLTXH SRXU DYRLU © FHUWDLQHV SRVVLELOLWpV ª RQ GLUD oD FRPPH oD HW F¶HVW WUqV
GLIILFLOH G¶REWHQLU GHV UpSRQVHV -H Q¶LQFULPLQH SDV OH 3&2 j PRQ DYLV LOV IRQW FH TX¶LOV
SHXYHQW PDLV F¶HVW SHXWrWUH G j XQ PDQTXH GH FROODERUDWLRQ DYHF OHV SROLFHV j O¶pWUDQJHU
-¶DL WUDYDLOOp XQH IRLV DYHF OD 3RORJQH YLD ,QWHUSRO (W ,QWHUSRO P¶D GLW © GH WRXWH IDoRQ WRXV
OHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV TXH YRXV REWLHQGUH] GH 3RORJQH QH VRQW SDV ILDEOHV SDUFH TXH OHV
SROLFLHUV HQ 3RORJQH VRQW FRUURPSXV ª $YHF OD 5XVVLH DXVVL
 4X¶HQ UHWLUHU "
(QWUHWLHQ DYHF O¶HQVHPEOH GH OD VHFWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH  SHUVRQQHV WRXWHV RULJLQHV FRQIRQGXHV
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
•  3& SRXU  SHUVRQQHV
• 3DV G¶DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW
• 8Q 3& D DFFqV DX UpVHDX YLD O¶,6/3 HW OH PRGXOH  SHUPHWWDQW O¶DFFqV j %1*
• $X WRWDO GDQV O¶XQLWp  DFFqV j 32/,6 HW DX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO








































%DVHV GH GRQQpHV EDQFDLUHV
%DVHV GH GRQQpHV GHV
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV YRLU DXWUHV 6,
(WDW GHV FRQQDLVVDQFHV
• &RQQDLVVDQFH GHV VHUYLFHV H[WpULHXUV HW GX VHUYLFH IpGpUDO VSpFLDOLVp HQ PDWLqUH
ILQDQFLqUH PDLV SDV FRQQDLVVDQFH GH WRXW FH TX¶LOV SHXYHQW RIIULU
• &RQQDLVVDQFH GH 32/,6 HW GX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO VDQV SOXV
• 0pFRQQDLVVDQFH GHV QRXYHDX[ VHUYLFHV IpGpUDX[ GH OHXUV SRVVLELOLWpV
• 3DV GH FRQQDLVVDQFH GHV SRVVLELOLWpV GX &,$ HQ PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH SDV GH IHHGEDFN GH
OHXUV LQLWLDWLYHV HQ PDWLqUH GH VLJQDOHPHQWV
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• 8WLOLVHQW OHV V\VWqPHV QDWLRQDX[ UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO 32/,6
• 8WLOLVHQW EHDXFRXS G¶DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV H[WpULHXUHV XQ VHUYLFH H[SHUW j %UX[HOOHV 7RXWHV
OHV UpSRQVHV DUULYHQW YLD WpOpSKRQH RX ID[ HW GRLYHQW rWUH UpHQFRGpHV GDQV OHXU 3&
• ,OV REWLHQQHQW GHV UpSRQVHV LQIRUPHOOHV OLpHV j OD FRQVWUXFWLRQ G¶XQH UHODWLRQ GH
FRQILDQFH /HV GHPDQGHV HW VL SRVVLEOH UpSRQVHV RIILFLHOOHV VXLYHQW
• /H SROLFLHU FHQWUDOLVH OHV GRQQpHV GH GLIIpUHQWV PLQLVWqUHV TXL HQTXrWHQW SDUIRLV VDQV OH
VDYRLU VXU XQ PrPH GRVVLHU
• /HV UpSRQVHV GH +(/3 VRQW DFFRPSDJQpHV G¶DQQRWDWLRQV  SOXVYDOXH LPSRUWDQWH
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• ,QVHUWLRQ GHV GRQQpHV GHV DQFLHQQHV SROLFHV FRPPXQDOHV
• $FFRUG VWDEOH DYHF EDVHV GH GRQQpHV G¶DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV ILQDQFHV HWF pFKDQJH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV DX PLQLPXP SRXU pYLWHU GRXEOHV HQTXrWHV
• (ODUJLVVHPHQW GH OD W\SRORJLH OLpH DX VHFWHXU ILQDQFLHU ,PSRVVLEOH DFWXHOOHPHQW GH IDLUH
XQ VLJQDOHPHQW G¶REWHQLU XQ IHHGEDFN GX &,$ HQ OD PDWLqUH
• )HHGEDFN GX MXGLFLDLUH
• 2EWHQWLRQ GH OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ HW PLVH j MRXU HQ PDWLqUH GH OpJLVODWLRQ ,OV O¶RQW
SRXUWDQW GHPDQGpH 
• )RUPDWLRQV VSpFLILTXHV HQ PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH
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• © ORJJLQJ ª GHV HQTXrWHV HQ PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH
• $FFqV RX DFFRUG PXOWLODWpUDO VXU XQ DFFqV PLQLPXP DX[ LQIRUPDWLRQV EDQFDLUHV
• 'HV VHUYLFHV H[WpULHXUV GHPDQGHXUV SHXYHQW SDUIRLV REWHQLU O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ QRQ SROLFLqUH
GHPDQGpH SOXV IDFLOHPHQW TXH OD SROLFH Ö QpFHVVLWp G¶DFFRUGV
• /LHQV HQWUH VRFLpWpV SDV GLVSRQLEOH DX QLYHDX SROLFLHU VHXOHPHQW YLD +(/3
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• $FWXDOLVDWLRQ GRQQpHV WURS YLHLOOHV HQFRUH SUpVHQWHV
• ,QFRPSOpWXGH GHV GRQQpHV
• (UUHXUV WpPRLQV GHYHQXV DXWHXUV
• 0DQTXH GHV GRQQpHV GHV DQFLHQQHV SROLFHV FRPPXQDOHV
• /H UHFRXSHPHQW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SDU G¶DXWUHV VRXUFHV SHUPHW G¶DXJPHQWHU OHXU TXDOLWp
/HXU YpULILFDWLRQ ORUV GX SURFHVVXV GH VDLVLH HW GH PLVH HQ UpVHDX DXVVL
• 5DSLGLWp SRXU REWHQLU O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VHUDLW DXJPHQWpH VL 3& HQ UpVHDX
• /RQJXHXU GH OD FKDvQH  LQWHUPpGLDLUHV IUHLQHQW OD UHFKHUFKH PpFRQQDLVVDQFH GX GRVVLHU
HW GHV OLHQV FHOD REOLJH j XQH UHFKHUFKH HQ SOXVLHXUV pWDSHV FH TXL HVW OHQW HW GHYLHQW
JrQDQW DX QLYHDX UHODWLRQQHO
• 3OXVYDOXH GHV DQQRWDWLRQV IDLWHV SDU XQ VHUYLFH FHQWUDO TXL SHXW LQIRUPHU G¶DXWUHV
HQTXrWHV RX GH SRLQWV VXVSHFWV 5HP  FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV QH SHXYHQW rWUH REWHQXHV YLD OH
&,$ SDU H[  DXWUHV HQTXrWHV IHUPpHV RX HQ FRXUV
• 0DQTXH GH VWDELOLWp SRXU O¶REWHQWLRQ G¶XQ UHQVHLJQHPHQW j O¶pWUDQJHU  RQ QH VDLW SDV
TXDQG QL VL RQ O¶DXUD
• 0DQTXH GH ILDELOLWp GH UHQVHLJQHPHQWV SROLFLHUV SURYHQDQW GH O¶pWUDQJHU
• 6WUXFWXUDWLRQ GH OD W\SRORJLH LQDGpTXDWH HQ PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH
 
&HWWH VpULH G¶HQWUHWLHQV D pWp FRRUGRQQpH SDU XQ GHV UHVSRQVDEOHV GX &,$ FDUUHIRXU
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GH O¶DUURQGLVVHPHQW TXL D DVVLVWp j WRXV OHV HQWUHWLHQV HW D DMRXWp VRQ SRLQW
GH YXH DSUqV FKDFXQ VXVFLWDQW SDUIRLV GH QRXYHDX[ GpEDWV DYHF OHV SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV
&RPPH QRXV O¶DYRQV LQGLTXp SOXV KDXW FHFL FRQVWLWXH ELHQ HQWHQGX XQ ELDLV LPSRUWDQW PDLV
D DSSRUWp DXVVL G¶DXWUHV pOpPHQWV GH UpSRQVH TXDQW DX[ IDoRQV GRQW O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW
GHPDQGpH FKHUFKpH WURXYpH HW XWLOLVpH
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 HU HQWUHWLHQ ±  HQTXrWHXU GH OD FHOOXOH ILQDQFLqUH DQFLHQ SpMLVWH
([HPSOH G¶HQTXrWH UpXVVLH
-H VXLV GDQV OH VHUYLFH ILQDQFLHU HW O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ YLHQW GH PRQ VHUYLFH /¶LQIR D pWp XWLOLVpH j
SDUWLU GX PRPHQW R HOOH pWDLW GH TXDOLWp
8Q LQIRUPDWHXU D pWp HQ FRQWDFW DYHF XQ PHPEUH GH OD VHFWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH HW D pWp LQWHUURJp
MXVTX¶DX PRPHQW R O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW GHYHQXH XWLOLVDEOH RX HOOH HVW GHYHQXH GH TXDOLWp
'DQV G¶DXWUHV FDV TXDQG O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DUULYH HQ PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH HOOH HVW WRXMRXUV j O¶pWDW
EUXW DVVH] IUDJPHQWDLUH HW RQ QH VDLW SDV O¶XWLOLVHU  oD GHPDQGH GX WUDYDLO 2U RQ HVW GpMj
DWWHOp j G¶DXWUHV HQTXrWHV HW RQ QH VDLW SDV WRXMRXUV DMRXWHU FH WUDYDLO j FHOXL TX¶RQ D GpMj
2Q GRLW DIILQHU XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL HVW XQ SHX YDJXH
/H SOXV VRXYHQW TXDQG XQ GRVVLHU YLHQW GX SDUTXHW LO FRQWLHQW GpMj WRXWHV OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV
QpFHVVDLUHV HW RQ Q¶D SDV EHVRLQ GH FRPSOpPHQW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 'RQF ELHQ VRXYHQW RQ Q¶D SDV
EHVRLQ G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ QRXV SDUYHQDQW G¶LQIRUPDWHXUV  RQ D SOXW{W EHVRLQ G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL
YLHQGUDLW GX &,$ VXU OHV JHQV TXL LQWHUYLHQQHQW GDQV OH GRVVLHU  VRQWLOV FRQQXV \ DWLO
G¶DXWUHV IDLWV j OHXU FKDUJH "
,O Q¶\ DYDLW SDV EHDXFRXS GH FDQGLGDWV QRQ SOXV SRXU YHQLU VH IDLUH MDXJHU
8Q DXWUH FDV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ YHQDLW G¶XQ LQIRUPDWHXU DXVVL  oD YHQDLW G¶XQH SHUVRQQH GH O¶83&
TXL IDLVDLW XQ UDSSRUW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VXU XQH SHUVRQQH EHOJH G¶RULJLQH pWUDQJqUH TXL
LQYHVWLVVDLW EHDXFRXS GDQV O¶LPPRELOLHU FH TXL O¶LQWHUSHOODLW -¶DL HX XQ FRQWDFW XOWpULHXUHPHQW
DYHF FH FROOqJXH TXL SUHQDLW FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ QRQ G¶XQH SHUVRQQH SUpFLVH PDLV G¶XQH
UXPHXU SXEOLTXH 2Q SDUODLW GH EODQFKLPHQW G¶DUJHQW VDOH GDQV O¶LPPRELOLHU /¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
V¶DUUrWDLW Oj  OH QRP GH OD SHUVRQQH ; PLOOLRQV LQYHVWLV HW F¶HVW WRXW ,O VH IDLW TXH OH
FROOqJXH TXL D UHoX OH GRVVLHU LFL DYDQW GH PH OH SDVVHU D REWHQX MH QH VDLV SDV FRPPHQW
XQ GRVVLHU ILVFDO VXU OD SHUVRQQH HQ TXHVWLRQ &HWWH SHUVRQQH DYDLW GpMj IDLW O¶REMHW G¶XQH
HQTXrWH ILVFDOH OH GRVVLHU pWDLW ELHQ FRPSOHW OD SHUVRQQH DYDLW IRXUQL WRXV OHV GRFXPHQWV
QpFHVVDLUHV j OD YpULILFDWLRQ HW OHV ILVFDOLVWHV DYDLHQW GpMj H[DPLQp oD HQ SURIRQGHXU
6L QRXV HQ WDQW TXH ILQDQFLHUV RQ DYDLW G FKHUFKHU FH JHQUH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ oD DXUDLW SULV
EHDXFRXS GH WHPSV LO DXUDLW IDOOX UHFXHLOOLU WRXWHV OHV GRQQpHV SDU GHV YRLHV GpWRXUQpHV 2U
OHV ILVFDOLVWHV O¶DYDLHQW GpMj IDLW HQ REWHQDQW GLUHFWHPHQW O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GH OD SHUVRQQH F¶pWDLW
O¶,6, -H QH VDLV SDV FRPPHQW HX[PrPHV DYDLHQW REWHQX O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ j OD EDVH GH OHXU
HQTXrWH /HXU GRVVLHU HVW QRUPDOHPHQW FRQILGHQWLHO LO DXUDLW IDOOX SDVVHU SDU OH FDQDO
MXGLFLDLUH RXYULU XQH HQTXrWH GHPDQGHU j XQ PDJLVWUDW GH SRXYRLU DFFpGHU j FH GRVVLHU MH
QH VDLV SDV FRPPHQW PRQ FROOqJXH O¶D REWHQX
$XWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
4XDQG OH GRVVLHU Q¶HVW SDV FRPSOHW OH &,$ QRXV IRXUQLW GHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV VXU OHV
SHUVRQQHV 2Q D DFFqV j FHUWDLQV SURJUDPPHV TXL QRXV SHUPHWWHQW GH YRLU VL GHV SHUVRQQHV
VRQW FRQQXHV UHFKHUFKpHV V¶LO \ D GHV DQWpFpGHQWV PDLV LO HVW WRXMRXUV ERQ GH UHPHWWUH FHV
LQIRUPDWLRQV j MRXU HW OH &,$ HVW SOXV j MRXU TXH FHUWDLQV SURJUDPPHV
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-¶DL G¶DERUG OH UpIOH[H GH TXHVWLRQQHU OHV SURJUDPPHV TXL VRQW WRXMRXUV j QRWUH GLVSRVLWLRQ 
3-  ,1)2%$6( GH +(/3 HW OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO SRXU DFWXDOLVHU OHV DGUHVVHV HW YRLU VL OHV
JHQV FRKDELWHQW
-¶DL DXVVL UHFRXUV j O¶DJHQW GH TXDUWLHU j GHV FROOqJXHV GH O¶DUURQGLVVHPHQW DYHF OHVTXHOV M¶DL
HX GHV FRQWDFWV DQWpULHXUHPHQW SRXU GHV FDV GH FDUURXVHO 79$ OH &HGHIR HW TXL pWDLHQW
VSpFLDOLVpV ,O \ DYDLW EHDXFRXS GH JHQV DYHF TXL RQ DYDLW GHV FRQWDFWV DYDQW OD UpIRUPH HW
TXL UHSDUWHQW PDLQWHQDQW YHUV OHV DUURQGLVVHPHQWV
(Q PDWLqUH GH FULPLQDOLWp RUGLQDLUH GRQW MH P¶RFFXSDLV DXVVL DYDQW OD UpIRUPH GHV GRVVLHUV
VRQW UHVWpV QRQ pOXFLGpV IDXWH GH UHQVHLJQHPHQWV 4XDQG RQ FKHUFKH O¶DXWHXU PDLV TX¶RQ Q¶D
SDV GH PR\HQ GH O¶LGHQWLILHU XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ TXHOOH TX¶HOOH VRLW SRXU UHODQFHU O¶HQTXrWH HVW
XWLOH &H VRQW OHV UHFRXSHPHQWV GH WUDFHV TXL PDQTXHQW
'HV IDLWV FRPPLV SDU GHV PrPHV DXWHXUV SHUPHWWHQW GHV UHFRXSHPHQWV
2Q D HX XQ FDV GH PHXUWUH G¶XQH GDPH 2Q DYDLW SpQpWUp FKH] HOOH IRXLOOp VD PDLVRQ YROp
RQ QH VDYDLW SDV TXRL HW RQ O¶DYDLW VDXYDJHPHQW WXpH 2Q SHQVDLW TXH F¶pWDLHQW GHV
FDPEULROHXUV PDLV RQ QH SRXYDLW SDV O¶DWWULEXHU j XQ SURFKH 2Q pWDLW GDQV XQH LPSDVVH HW
O¶HQTXrWH D WURXYp XQ GpQRXHPHQW TXDVLPHQW SDU KDVDUG /HV DXWHXUV DYDLHQW PLV OHXUV
SLHGV GDQV XQH IODTXH GH VDQJ HW GRQF RQ DYDLW GHV WUDFHV GH VHPHOOHV 0DLV ELHQ VXU j TXL
DSSDUWLHQW OH VRXOLHU F¶HVW OH SUREOqPH )LQDOHPHQW RQ LQWHUSHOODLW DX SOXV SUqV HQ pODUJLVVDQW
XQ SHX GH FKDPSV GHV SURFKHV GH OD YLFWLPH 2Q D LQWHUSHOOp XQ GHV DXWHXUV VDQV OH VDYRLU
FRPPH WpPRLQ 7RXW ErWHPHQW FH PRQVLHXU DYDLW WRXMRXUV DX[ SLHGV OHV FKDXVVXUHV TX¶LO
SRUWDLW DX PRPHQW GX FULPH (W FRPPH LO Q¶pWDLW SDV VXVSHFW PDLV WpPRLQ OH UpIOH[H Q¶D SDV
pWp GH OXL GHPDQGHU GH GRQQHU VHV FKDXVVXUHV SRXU HQ SUHQGUH WUDFH ,O D pWp LQWHUSHOOp LO D
SHUGX XQ SHX SLHG VDQV UDLVRQ HX SXLV XQ FROOqJXH D GLW © WLHQV WDQW TX¶j IDLUH GRQQHPRL
XQ SHX WHV FKDXVVXUHV ª HW oD D pWp O¶pOpPHQW GpFOHQFKHXU $YDQW PrPH TXH OH ODER QH QRXV
GRQQH OHV UpVXOWDWV OD SHUVRQQH D HX XQ JHVWH VLJQLILFDWLI j LQWHUSUpWHU WRXMRXUV HVWLO TX¶LO D
VDXWp SDU OD IHQrWUH GX EXUHDX &¶pWDLW XQ VLJQH TXL D pWp LQWHUSUpWp GLIIpUHPPHQW SDU OD
IDPLOOH GH O¶DGROHVFHQW TXL VH GLVDLW TX¶LO DYDLW pWp XQ SHX ERXVFXOp SDU OHV HQTXrWHXUV HW TX¶LO
D SHUGX SLHG« VDQV MHX GH PRW /H H DXWHXU RQ D ILQL SDU O¶LQWHUSHOOHU SDU GpGXFWLRQ PDLV LO
Q¶\ DYDLW QL DYHX QL LQGLFH OH FRQFHUQDQW PDLV LO D pWp FRQGDPQp TXDQG PrPH
'HV pOpPHQWV TXL SHXYHQW DLGHU GpSHQGHQW GH FKDTXH FDV VSpFLILTXH (Q PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH
RQ D ELHQ VU GHV SUREOqPHV XQ SHX GLIIpUHQWV (Q PDWLqUH GH ILVFDOLWp LO \ D GHV FDV R
PrPH OHV H[SHUWV QH V¶\ UHWURXYHQW SDV HW HQ PDWLqUH GH FDUURXVHO 79$ F¶HVW YUDL TX¶RQ D
EHVRLQ G¶LQIR VXUWRXW SRXU GpEXWHU OHV GRVVLHUV
/HV FDUURXVHOV 79$ VRQW GHV VLWXDWLRQV TXL GHYLHQQHQW DVVH] FRQQXHV GHV HQTXrWHXUV 0DLV LO
\ D WRXMRXUV GHV JHQV HQTXrWHXUV MXGLFLDLUHV HW PrPH j O¶,6, TXL QH IRQW TXH oD ,O IDXW TXH
OH FDUURXVHO DLW GpMj XQH H[LVWHQFH GH SOXVLHXUV PRLV SRXU rWUH GpSLVWpV 2U LO VH FUpH GHV
HQWUHSULVHV ILFWLYHV TXL Q¶RQW G¶DXWUH REMHFWLI ORUV GH OHXU FUpDWLRQ RX GH OHXU UHSULVH SDU GH
IXWXUV IUDXGHXUV TXH G¶rWUH LQWURGXLWHV GDQV XQ FKDvQDJH GH 79$ RQ YHQG RQ YHQG RQ
YHQG $ XQ PRPHQW GH FHWWH FKDvQH XQH VRFLpWp DFKqWH ILFWLYHPHQW UHYHQG ILFWLYHPHQW HW
JpQqUH OD IUDXGH 79$ ,O IDXGUDLW GpSLVWHU HQ DPRQW DYDQW TXH FH FKDvQDJH Q¶H[LVWH &¶HVW
ELHQ TXDQG LO \ D GHV LQIRUPDWHXUV TXL VRQW j PrPH GH OH IDLUH PDLV LOV QH VRQW SDV OpJLRQ
/H SURJUDPPH ,1)2%$6( IRXUQLW OHV GRQQpHV GX UHJLVWUH GH FRPPHUFH ,O PRQWUHUD
O¶H[LVWHQFH G¶XQH VRFLpWp PDLV SDV VRQ IRQFWLRQQHPHQW 6L XQH VRFLpWp Q¶D TXH TXHOTXHV
PRLV HOOH Q¶D SDV HQFRUH GpSRVH GH ELODQ DQQXHO RQ QH VDLW ULHQ GH VRQ DFWLYLWp UpHOOH 3RXU
OD 79$ LO IDXW DXVVL PHWWUH GHV PR\HQV LQIRUPDWLTXHV HQ SODFH SRXU YRLU GHV VRFLpWpV GH FH
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W\SHOj  SRXU GHV IUDXGHV ILVFDOHV DXWUHV TXH OD 79$ DXVVL OHV PR\HQV LQIRUPDWLTXHV
PDQTXHQW
/¶,6, VH FKDUJH DXVVL GH FH W\SH GH UHFKHUFKH 1RXV RQ HVW Oj SRXU O¶DVSHFW MXGLFLDLUH HW
SpQDO HX[ SRXU O¶DVSHFW UpFXSpUDWLRQ G¶DUJHQW
2Q QH SHXW SDV DYRLU GH FRQWDFW GLUHFW DYHF O¶,6, 3RXU GHPDQGHU OHXU FROODERUDWLRQ HW
pFKDQJHU GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LO IDXW GHPDQGHU DX MXJH G¶LQVWUXFWLRQ SRXU TX¶LOV DLHQW DFFqV j
QRWUH GRVVLHU 3RXU TXH QRXV D\RQV DFFqV j OHXU GRVVLHU F¶HVW HQFRUH XQ GRPDLQH VHQVLEOH
6RLW RQ OH IDLW RIILFLHOOHPHQW TXDQG XQ GRVVLHU HVW RXYHUW HW TX¶XQ PDJLVWUDW LQWHUYLHQW VRLW
RQ D GHV FRQWDFWV DYHF GHV JHQV DYHF OHVTXHOV RQ FROODERUH UpJXOLqUHPHQW j O¶,6, HW LO \ D XQ
FOLPDW GH FRQILDQFH TXL V¶LQVWDOOH PDLV F¶HVW GH O¶LQIR GRXFH TX¶RQ QH SHXW SDV FRXFKHU VXU XQ
39 2Q SHXW REWHQLU GH O¶LQIR LO Q¶\ D SDV WURS GH EDUULqUHV j SULRUL 0DLV SRXU O¶XWLOLVHU LO IDXW
IDLUH DXWUH FKRVH
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
3RXU DXJPHQWHU OD TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIR SROLFLqUH OHV JHQV TXL YRQW DX[ VRXUFHV GHYUDLHQW DYRLU
GpMj XQH FRQQDLVVDQFH GHV GRPDLQHV GDQV OHVTXHOV LOV YRQW FKHUFKHU GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 'DQV
OH GRPDLQH ILQDQFLHU LOV GHYUDLHQW SRXYRLU rWUH j PrPH G¶DSSUpFLHU HX[PrPHV GpMj OD
TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TX¶LOV UHFXHLOOHQW SRXU SRXYRLU VH GLUH © WHOOH TXHOOH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ
Q¶HVW SDV XWLOLVDEOH MH GRLV DOOHU SOXV ORLQ ª  MH GRLV IDLUH XQ UDSSRUW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ PDLV LO IDXW
HVVD\HU GH VXLYUH OD VRXUFH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SRXU DIILQHU 4XDQG MH UHoRLV XQ UDSSRUW
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ MH QH FRQWDFWH SDV FHOXL TXL O¶D IDLW 0DLV F¶HVW YUDL TXH FH VHUDLW ERQ TXH OD
SHUVRQQH GH FRQWDFW VDFKH YHUV TXL O¶LQIR HVW GLULJpH HW TXL HVW DPHQpH j OD WUDLWHU VRLW TXH
O¶HQTXrWHXU VRLW OXLPrPH HQ FRQWDFW SRXU YRLU FH TX¶LO \ D OLHX GH GHPDQGHU FRPPH
FRPSOpPHQW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ &D QH VH IDLW SDV $FWXHOOHPHQW XQ UDSSRUW G¶LQIR QRQ H[SORLWDEOH
V¶LO Q¶\ D HQFRUH DXFXQ GRVVLHU RXYHUW LO IDXW WURXYHU TXHOTX¶XQ TXL SXLVVH V¶HQ FKDUJHU HW TXL
HQ DLW OH WHPSV $ PRQ DYLV VL FH Q¶HVW SDV H[SORLWDEOH oD YD UHWRXUQHU VDQV 39 3DUFH TX¶LO
\ D GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL QH VDYHQW SDV GRQQHU OLHX j XQ GRVVLHU SDUFH TX¶LO IDXW GDYDQWDJH
GH SUpFLVLRQV
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
'HSXLV OD UpIRUPH ULHQ Q¶D FKDQJp DX QLYHDX LQIRUPDWLRQ DFFqV j O¶LQIR GDQV OH GRPDLQH
ILQDQFLHU $YDQW RQ DYDLW OHV EXUHDX[ GH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ OHV GRVVLHUV SDU SHUVRQQH HQ
PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH RQ DYDLW LQIREDVH OHV LQIRUPDWHXUV pWDLHQW JpUpV XQ SHX GLIIpUHPPHQW GH
IDoRQ PRLQV VWUXFWXUpH PDLV oD IRQFWLRQQDLW DXVVL
/HV GRVVLHUV SDU SHUVRQQH VRQW HQ YRLH GH WUDQVIHUW« HQ IDLW RQ \ D WRXMRXUV DFFqV PDLV RQ D
DUUrWp GH O¶DOLPHQWHU HQ  /H &,$ FRPPHQFH j UHFHYRLU SDV PDO GH GHPDQGHV SRXU
FRQVXOWHU FHV GRVVLHUV &H TXH OH &,$ GRQQH HQ SOXV HW TXL Q¶HVW SDV FRQWHQX GDQV OH GRVVLHU
© SDSLHU ª FH VRQW OHV HQTXrWHV HW FRQVXOWDWLRQV TXL RQW HX OLHX FRQFHUQDQW FHWWH SHUVRQQH
4XDQG RQ UHoRLW GH O¶LQIR LO IDXW IDLUH OH WUL HQWUH OHV FKRVHV XWLOHV HW OHV FKRVHV LQXWLOHV
&HUWDLQHV FKRVHV VRQW LQXWLOHV SRXU PRL PDLV XWLOHV SRXU G¶DXWUHV HW j FH WLWUH LO IDXW OHV
FRQVHUYHU
$XWUHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
&¶HVW YUDL TX¶HQ PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH LO \ D XQH FDUHQFH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 2Q SDUOH WRXMRXUV GH
FRRSpUDWLRQ HQWUH OH MXGLFLDLUH HW OH ILVFDO PDLV LO Q¶\ D ULHQ j IDLUH LO IDXW OD SURYRTXHU  LO Q¶\
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D SDV GH QR\DX SHUPDQHQW TXL SHUPHW XQH FLUFXODWLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LO Q¶\ D SDV GH SODWH
IRUPH G¶pFKDQJH HW GH UHQFRQWUH
2Q D SDUOp GHV VRFLpWpV GH FDVK j XQ FHUWDLQ PRPHQW PDLV oD Q¶D SDUX TX¶DSUqV GHV DQQpHV
GDQV OD SUHVVH HW j O¶RFFDVLRQ GH FHWWH SDUXWLRQ LO HVW DSSDUX TXH FHUWDLQV FROOqJXHV QH
VDYDLHQW SDV FH TXH F¶pWDLW TX¶XQH VRFLpWp FDVK RU oD IDLVDLW O¶REMHW G¶XQH IUDXGH LPSRUWDQWH
6L OHV ILVFDOLVWHV IDLVDLHQW OH UHODLV DXSUqV GHV SROLFLHUV GH OD ILQDQFLqUH VRLW SRXU IRUPHU VRLW
SRXU LQIRUPHU FH VHUDLW XQH ERQQH FKRVH &¶HVW SHXWrWUH XQ SHX WHFKQLTXH PDLV oD H[LVWH
DXVVL ,O \ D FKH] QRXV XQ GRVVLHU GH VRFLpWp GH FDVK TXL pWDLW WUDLWp FRPPH XQ GRVVLHU YX
XQLTXHPHQW VRXV OD ORUJQHWWH © IDX[ HW XVDJH GH IDX[ ª IDXVVH IDFWXUH
&¶HVW FRPPH oD TX¶XQ GRVVLHU ILVFDO D GpPDUUp VXU XQ GRVVLHU GH IDXVVH IDFWXUH  XQH VRFLpWp
HVW HQ IDLOOLWH OH FXUDWHXU GHPDQGH FRPPHQW F¶HVW SRVVLEOH pWDQW GRQQp OH PRQWDQW GH
IDFWXUHV UpFHQWHV SURXYDQW GX WUDYDLO HW OH W\SH D GLW © PDLV FH VRQW GH IDXVVHV IDFWXUHV ª
HW F¶HVW FRPPH oD TXH WRXW D GpPDUUp (W HQ IDLW WRXW FHW DVSHFW IDXVVHV IDFWXUHV pWDLW
PDUJLQDO IDFH j O¶LPSRUWDQFH GX YROHW ILVFDO TXL Q¶D SDV pWp DERUGp SDUFH TXH O¶H[SHUW YR\DLW
SOXV VRQ GRPDLQH /HV HQTXrWHXUV Q¶pWDLHQW SDV IRUPpV SDV LQIRUPpV
/D TXDOLWp ILQDQFLqUH GHYUDLW rWUH GH TXDOLWp TXDQG HOOH DUULYH PDLV FHX[ TXL YRQW j OD
UHFKHUFKH GH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ GHYUDLHQW DYRLU XQH FRQQDLVVDQFH GH FH TXL HVW XWLOLVDEOH GDQV
OH GRPDLQH ILQDQFLHU (W TXDQG RQ QH FRQQDvW SDV XQ GRPDLQH RQ QH YD SDV FKHUFKHU GDQV
FHWWH YRLHOj 6L TXHOTX¶XQ PH SDUOH GH FDUURXVHO 79$ MH QH YDLV SDV \ YRLU JRXWWH DORUV MH
YDLV PH FRQWHQWHU GH SUHQGUH GHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV pSDUV MH YDLV YLWH OHV © GURSSHU ª HW SRXU
OH UHVWH GpEURXLOOH]YRXV 0DLV VL RQ VDLW FRPPHQW oD IRQFWLRQQH F¶HVW EHDXFRXS SOXV IDFLOH
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
-H GLVSRVH G¶XQ 3& TXH MH SDUWDJH DYHF  FROOqJXH -¶DL ,1)2%$6( OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO 3- 
:RUG HW ([FHO -H Q¶DL SDV LQWHUQHW -¶DL DFFqV j 32/,6 M¶DL HX XQH IRUPDWLRQ SHX
G¶HQWKRXVLDVPH MH O¶XWLOLVH SHX« SHX
,QIRUPDWLRQ LQWHUQDWLRQDOH
2Q D DXVVL GHV SUREOqPHV GH FROODERUDWLRQ DYHF OH /X[HPERXUJ PDLV oD VH SDVVH SDU OH
FDQDO GH O¶,6, TXDQG F¶HVW GDQV OH FDGUH G¶XQ GRVVLHU (X[ DXVVL RQW GHV SUREOqPHV G¶HIIHFWLI
DORUV LOV QH VRQW VHQVLEOHV j QRWUH SUREOqPH TXH GDQV OD PHVXUH R LOV \ RQW XQ LQWpUrW GLUHFW
2Q D DXVVL FRQWDFW DYHF GHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ PDLV LOV RQW GHV GLIILFXOWpV GDQV FH GRPDLQH
(W LOV GHPDQGHQW XQH FRPPLVVLRQ URJDWRLUH SDUFH TX¶HX[PrPHV Q¶RQW SDV VSpFLDOHPHQW GH
FRQWDFWV DYHF GHV ILVFDOLVWHV GDQV OH SD\V /H PHLOOHXU UHODLV FH VRQW G¶DXWUHV ILVFDOLVWHV TXL
GRQQHQW XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ TX¶RQ QH SHXW SDV WRXMRXUV XWLOLVHU RIILFLHOOHPHQW PDLV TXL QRXV HVW
XWLOH
5HPDUTXHV GX &,$  WRXW FH TXL VXLW D pWp GLW SDU O¶LQWHUORFXWHXU GX &,$
/H &,$ D WUqV SHX GH FRQWDFWV DYHF OH QLYHDX QDWLRQDO 2Q DYDLW SOXW{W OH UpIOH[H GH FRQWDFWHU
OHV DXWUHV DUURQGLVVHPHQWV ,O \ D XQ SUREOqPH G¶pORLJQHPHQW GH OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ TXL FUpH
XQ IUHLQ DX[ GHPDQGHV 2Q OH YRLW GpMj DX QLYHDX GX &,$ PDLV F¶HVW HQFRUH SOXV DX QLYHDX
IpGpUDO &¶HVW SDU KDVDUG TXH M¶DSSUHQGV O¶H[LVWHQFH G¶XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWH DX
QLYHDX IpGpUDO  M¶DL XQ MRXU WpOpSKRQp HW IDLW OH WRXU GHV VHUYLFHV SRXU YRLU FH TXL H[LVWDLW HW
HVVD\HU GH IDLUH XQH OLVWH &¶HVW XQ SHX WULVWH G¶HQ DUULYHU Oj
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2Q D DX QLYHDX GX &,$ XQ DFFqV GLUHFW DX VHUYHXU GH OD SROLFH ORFDOH GH 1DPXU TXL VFDQQH
WRXV OHV 39 2Q V¶HQ VHUW SRXU OD FRQVXOWDWLRQ PDLV QRUPDOHPHQW SDV SRXU OD UHFKHUFKH
SDUDPpWULTXH GDQV FH FDV RQ SUpFRQLVH GH UHVWHU DX QLYHDX GH %1* $ 1DPXU F¶HVW
VSpFLILTXH RQ IDLW GHV UHFKHUFKHV VXU OH VHUYHXU GH OD SROLFH GH 1DPXU SDUFH TX¶HQ WKpRULH
WRXW VH WURXYH GDQV %1* PDLV HQ SUDWLTXH RQ Q¶\ HVW SDV HQFRUH
$XWUHV UHPDUTXHV GX &,$ 
2Q WUDYDLOOH EHDXFRXS VXU GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV UHODWLYHV j GHV YpKLFXOHV (W Oj OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV
UHODWLYHV j OD FRXOHXU PDQTXHQW 'DQV ',9 RQ QH WURXYH SDV FHWWH QRWLRQ GH FRXOHXU (Q
SOXV RQ GRLW VRXYHQW IDLUH  UHFKHUFKHV VXFFHVVLYHV 2Q FKHUFKH XQ PRGqOH SUpFLV GDQV XQ
VHFWHXU SUpFLV ,O \ D GpMj OH SUREOqPH FRXOHXU /D ',9 QRXV GRQQH WRXWH OD OLVWH GHV WLWXODLUHV
GH FH PRGqOH HW LO IDXW HQVXLWH IDLUH XQH VHFRQGH UHFKHUFKH SRXU YRLU VL FHV WLWXODLUHV VRQW
FRQQXV RX SDV &H VHUDLW EHDXFRXS SOXV IDFLOH VL XQH WHOOH UHFKHUFKH SRXYDLW rWUH HIIHFWXpH
DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW VDQV GHYRLU WDSHU WRXV OHV QRPV GH OD OLVWH ,O IDXGUDLW XQH UHFKHUFKH
SDUDPpWULTXH OLDQW OHV pOpPHQWV GH OD ',9 HW FHX[ GH OD %1* YRLUH FHX[ GX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
SDUFH TX¶RQ WUDYDLOOH VXU OH WLWXODLUH GH OD YRLWXUH PDLV FH TXL SHXW rWUH WUqV XWLOH HVW GH YRLU
OHV PHPEUHV GH IDPLOOH
1RXV JHQGDUPHV HW SROLFLHUV FRPPXQDX[ RQ FRQQDLVVDLW WUqV SHX O¶DSSOLFDWLRQ 3-  TXL HVW
WUqV ORXUGH /HV SpMLVWHV pWDLHQW KDELWXpV %RQ SHWLW j SHWLW 3-  GHYUDLW rWUH LQWpJUp PDLV
G¶DSUqV XQH UpXQLRQ TXL D HX OLHX OH FRQWHQX GH 3-  Q¶HVW SDV LQWpJUp HW oD SRVH XQ
SUREOqPH LPSRUWDQW  RQ LQWqJUH OH SULQFLSH PDLV SDV OHV GRQQpHV 2Q Q¶D SDV HQFRUH XQH
VLWXDWLRQ RSWLPDOH
$FWXHOOHPHQW RQ FRQVXOWH WUqV WUqV SHX 3-  DX VHLQ GX &,$ XQH VHXOH SHUVRQQH YLHQW GH
OD 3- HW HVW FDSDEOH G¶XWLOLVHU FHWWH DSSOLFDWLRQ 3DU FRQWUH RQ XWLOLVH EHDXFRXS O¶DSSOLFDWLRQ 
± UHJLVWUH GHV GpWHQWLRQV
3RXU IDLUH XQH UHFKHUFKH FRPSOqWH VXU XQH SHUVRQQH RQ SDVVHUD SOXW{W SDU OH FDQDO GX '6%
SRXU REWHQLU XQH UHFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH VXU GHV pOpPHQWV QDWLRQDX[ 2Q DMRXWH
pYHQWXHOOHPHQW XQH UHFKHUFKH VXU QRWUH EDVH GH GRQQpHV G¶LQIR GRXFH pYHQWXHOOHPHQW DYHF
OHV DUURQGLVVHPHQWV YRLVLQV VL OD UHFKHUFKH HVW DVVH] ODUJH &D IRQFWLRQQH VXU EDVH GH PRWV
FOpV SDU H[HPSOH VXU EDVH G¶XQ GHVFULSWLI SDUWLFXOLHU
$ PRQ VHQV HQ PDWLqUH GH WUDFHV RQ Q¶HVW SDV HQFRUH WUqV WUqV ORLQ ,O \ D DEVHQFH GH
EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV FHQWUDOHV
,O \ D OH SUREOqPH GH O¶DFWXDOLVDWLRQ GH OD EDQTXH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH ,O \ D DXVVL OH
SUREOqPH GH OD FULPLQDOLWp G¶(XURSH GH O¶(VW  TXDQG LOV VRQW LQWHUSHOOpV LO IDXW  MRXUV SRXU
ERXFOHU O¶HQTXrWH DYDQW TX¶RQ OHV UHOkFKH &HV JHQVOj Q¶RQW MDPDLV ULHQ j GLUH 2Q HVW REOLJpV
GH WUDYDLOOHU VXU OHV WUDFHV HW VXU OH EXWLQ 3DU H[HPSOH  LOV RQW GHV FKDXVVXUHV GDQV TXHO
DXWUH GRVVLHU DWRQ GHV WUDFHV " 'DQV TXHO IDLW VLPLODLUH TXL V¶HVW SDVVp GHUQLqUHPHQW DW
RQ GHV WUDFHV " /H ODER HVW GH ERQQH FRPSRVLWLRQ SRXU IDLUH GHV UHFKHUFKHV ILQHV PDLV RQ
Q¶D SDV GH EDVH GH GRQQpHV
'DQV OH V\VWqPH DFWXHO OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV YLHQQHQW WURS WDUG TXDQG OHV 39 VRQW UpGLJpV HW
© WUDQVPLV ª 3RXU OHV YROVFDPEULRODJHV RQ IDLW OHV DQDO\VHV j © PRLV   ª HW HQFRUH  VL
RQ OH IDLW TXHOTXHV MRXUV SOXV WDUG OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV D HQFRUH FKDQJH 2Q Q¶HVW MDPDLV
FHUWDLQ TXH F¶HVW FRPSOHW
/H SUREOqPH H[LVWH WDQW YLD OHV &,$ TXH YLD XQH DOLPHQWDWLRQ GLUHFWH
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&H TX¶RQ SUpFRQLVH  F¶HVW TX¶LO \ DLW XQ WUDQVIHUW DX VWDWXW  FH TXH OH YHUEDOLVDQW D WDSp
DYDQW OD ILQ GH VRQ VHUYLFH DYHF OHV pOpPHQWV GH W\SH © FH TX¶RQ D WURXYp ª WUDFHV
HWF&¶HVW YUDL TXH OH YHUEDOLVDQW QH YRLW SDV WRXWHV OHV WUDFHV ORUV GX FRQVWDW LQLWLDO HW OD
ODER YLHQW SOXV WDUG  LO IDXW GqV ORUV XQH ERQQH FROODERUDWLRQ UDSLGH DYHF OH ODER /D
SROLWLTXH DFWXHOOH GHV ODERV WHQG YHUV XQ UHOHYp GHV WUDFHV VLPSOHV SDU OHV SROLFLHUV HX[
PrPHV HW SDV QpFHVVDLUHPHQW SDU GHV PHPEUHV GX ODER
,O IDXW DXVVL QRWHU TXH WRXW FH TXL HVW UHOHYp HVW DQDO\VDEOH PDLV TXH WRXW Q¶HVW SDV DQDO\Vp
DQDO\VHV $'1 SDU H[HPSOH
([HPSOH G¶HQTXrWH QRQ UpXVVLH
7RXWH LQIRUPDWLRQ Q¶HVW SDV XWLOLVDEOH SULQFLSDOHPHQW SRXU SURWpJHU OHV VRXUFHV 8Q
H[HPSOH  GDQV XQ GRVVLHU GH YHQWH GH GURJXH HQ UXH GHV SKRWRV DYDLHQW pWp SULVHV GHSXLV
XQH PDLVRQ /HV SKRWRV pWDLHQW PHQWLRQQpHV GDQV OH GRVVLHU PDLV TXDQG O¶DYRFDW D
GHPDQGp j OHV YRLU RQ D HVVD\p GH OHV FRXSHU DX PD[LPXP PDLV O¶DQJOH GH SULVH GH YXH
SHUPHWWDLW G¶LGHQWLILHU OD PDLVRQ G¶R OHV SKRWRV DYDLHQW pWp SULVHV 'X FRXS RQ Q¶D SDV SX
PRQWUHU OHV SKRWRV HW OH SURFqV HVW WRPEp j O¶HDX SRXU XQH TXHVWLRQ GH IDXWH GH SURFpGXUH
2Q GRLW MRXHU OH MHX XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ  QH SHXW SDV rWUH H[SORLWpH WHOOH TXHOOH RQ GRLW
HVVD\HU GH IDLUH VRUWLU O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SDU XQ DXWUH PR\HQ
0RQ FROOqJXH WURXYH TXH OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GRLYHQW rWUH DIILQpHV SDU FHOXL TXL OD FROOHFWH 0RL
MH WURXYH DX FRQWUDLUH TX¶LO GRLW ELHQ VU PHWWUH XQ PD[LPXP PDLV TXH F¶HVW GpMj WUqV ELHQ
GH UHFHYRLU FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ &¶HVW GpMj WUqV ELHQ GDQV OD GpPDUFKH G¶REWHQLU FHWWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ G¶XQ FROOqJXH F¶HVW SDV pYLGHQW F¶HVW XQ SURFHVVXV TXL VH PHW OHQWHPHQW HQ
SODFH HW RQ OH VHQW  GDQV FHUWDLQV VHUYLFHV O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ FRPPHQFH j DUULYHU GDQV G¶DXWUHV
F¶HVW HQFRUH WLqGH GRQF RQ GRLW DGPHWWUH TX¶LO \ D VDQV GRXWH HQFRUH XQH PDUJH LPSRUWDQWH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL QH VHUD SDV H[SORLWpH SDUFH TX¶RQ Q¶D SDV OD FDSDFLWp SDUFH TX¶RQ Q¶D SDV
HQFRUH XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ VXIILVDPPHQW FRQFUqWH PDLV HOOH FLUFXOH HW HOOH H[LVWH HW SHXWrWUH
TXH TXHOTXHV PRLV SOXV WDUG RQ UHFHYUD SOXV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ ODFRQLTXH PDLV TXL YLHQGUD HQ
FRPSOpPHQW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 2Q GRLW HQFRXUDJHU WRXWH LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL FLUFXOH
'DQV OH FRQWH[WH G¶H[SORLWDWLRQ GH O¶LQIR GRXFH RQ D XQH UpXQLRQ PHQVXHOOH DYHF OHV 6-$ HW OH
SDUTXHW 2Q D PLV DX SRLQW XQH SURFpGXUH G¶pFKDQJH GH O¶LQIR $X QLYHDX GX &,$ TXDQG XQ
LQIRUPDWHXU GRQQH XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ HW GLW DX PRLQV LPSOLFLWHPHQW TX¶LO QH VH FRQVLGqUH SDV
FRPPH O¶HQTXrWHXU GH FH GRVVLHU TX¶LO QH FRPSWH SDV FRQWLQXHU j V¶HQ RFFXSHU HW VL RQ
HVWLPH TXH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW H[SORLWDEOH HQ VRL OH &,$ LQGLTXH XQ VHUYLFH VHORQ GHV UqJOHV HW
GRQQH O¶LQIR DX[ DXWUHV VHUYLFHV LQWpUHVVpV SRXU LQIR &¶HVW DX VHUYLFH GH UpDJLU HW GH
QpJRFLHU DYHF OH PDJLVWUDW V¶LO QH VDLW SDV WUDYDLOOHU VXU FH GRVVLHU
(Q WKpRULH OD SHUVRQQH TXL D GRQQp O¶LQIR UHoRLW XQ IHHEGDFN VL O¶LQIR D GRQQp TXHOTXH
FKRVH V¶LO \ D XQ UpVXOWDW 0DLV WRXW oD HVW DXVVL XQ SURFHVVXV KXPDLQ RQ Q¶HVW MDPDLV j
O¶DEUL G¶XQ RXEOL
'pODL GH FRQVHUYDWLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GRXFH  VHORQ OD &RPPLVVLRQ GH OD YLH SULYpH RQ DYDLW
 DQV 2Q SDUOH PDLQWHQDQW GH  DQV /j RQ YD DYRLU FHUWDLQV SUREOqPHV OH GpODL HVW DVVH]
FRXUW HW RQ YD DYRLU GHV SUREOqPHV SRXU DSSUpFLHU« $ SDUW OHV SHUVRQQHV SRXU OHVTXHOOHV
DYHF XQ DFFRUG GX SDUTXHW RQ GpFLGH GH FRQVHUYHU O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SOXV ORQJWHPSV DXGHOj GH
O¶DSSUpFLDWLRQ SRVVLEOH VXU SHUVRQQH LO \ D GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ © IDLWV ª TXL D GHV OLHQV
LQWpUHVVDQWV HW Oj RQ QH VDLW SDV VXU TXHOOH EDVH SRXUUD VH IDLUH OH WUL 6L RQ YHXW OH IDLUH
FRQYHQDEOHPHQW oD YD GHPDQGHU XQ WUDYDLO WUqV LPSRUWDQW«
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(QTXrWHV GH SDWULPRLQH
2Q IDLW WUqV SHX G¶HQTXrWHV GH SDWULPRLQH HQ PDUJH G¶XQ GRVVLHU FODVVLTXH 0DQTXH GH
FDSDFLWp GH WHPSV GH IRUPDWLRQ 0DLV FH Q¶HVW SDV WRXMRXUV XWLOH oD GpSHQG GX SDUTXHW
/HV VDLVLHV OHV SOXV LPPpGLDWHV FH VRQW OHV YpKLFXOHV PDLV OH PDJLVWUDW GH GHPDQGH R OH
VWRFNHU FH TX¶LO IDXW HQ IDLUH 5pVXOWDW  RQ D IDLW XQH FRQVHUYDWLRQ VXU OHV OLHX[ © MH YRXV
LQVWLWXH JDUGLHQ GH FHV YpKLFXOHV ª GHX[ MRXUV SOXV WDUG RQ D YRXOX IDLUH XQH VDLVLH SOXV
IRUPHOOH HW FHUWDLQV YpKLFXOHV OHV SOXV GRXWHX[ DYDLHQW GLVSDUX FRPPH XQH )HUUDUL 'RQF LO \
D OH SUREOqPH GX SDUTXHW /HV HQTXrWHV SDWULPRQLDOHV F¶HVW VL RQ QH SHXW SDV VDLVLU
GLUHFWHPHQW OH IUXLW GH O¶LQIUDFWLRQ 8QH PDLVRQ oD QH SRVH SDV XQ SUREOqPH GH VWRFNDJH
PDLV XQH YRLWXUH FRPPH XQH )HUUDUL oD FRWH   IUV GH GpSODFHPHQW SOXV  IUV SDU
PRLV SRXU OH VWRFNDJH F¶HVW OH WDULI RIILFLHO GX FRQVWUXFWHXU HW VL RQ QH OH IDLW SDV VHORQ OHV
FRQGLWLRQV GX FRQVWUXFWHXU RQ SHXW DYRLU GHV SUREOqPHV PRWHXUV 0DLV OH SDUTXHW HVW
UpWLFHQW
/H SDWULPRLQH VH MXVWLILH V¶LO \ D GHV VDLVLHV j IDLUH (W FRPPH TXDQG LO \ D GHV VDLVLHV j IDLUH
OH SDUTXHW ERXJH WUqV UDUHPHQW OH WUDYDLO G¶HQTXrWH GH SDWULPRLQH QH VH MXVWLILH SDV 2U FH
TXL IDLW OH SOXV PDO SRXU OH IUDXGHXU HVW OD VDLVLH ,OV ULHQW VL RQ QH VDLVLW ULHQ SDUFH TXH F¶HVW
FRPPH oD TX¶LOV IRQFWLRQQHQW  LOV V¶DWWHQGHQW j IDLUH GH OD SULVRQ W{W RX WDUG LOV V¶DWWHQGHQW j
FH TXH OHXU V\VWqPH VRLW PLV j MRXU oD IDLW SDUWLH GH OHXU SODQQLQJ SHUVRQQHO
/H V\VWqPH MXGLFLDLUH QH VXLW SDV
/¶HQTXrWH SDWULPRQLDOH V¶LO V¶DJLW GH GpWHUPLQHU TXHOV VRQW OHV ELHQV GH OD SHUVRQQH ELHQV
TX¶RQ QH FRQQDvW SDV RX TXH OHV UHYHQXV QH SHUPHWWHQW SDV HVW XQH HQTXrWH LQGLFLDLUH 2Q
IDLW XQH FRPSDUDLVRQ HQWUH UHYHQXV HW ELHQV HW RQ FRQFOXW TXH OHV UHYHQXV OLFLWHV QH SHXYHQW
MXVWLILHU O¶HQVHPEOH GHV ELHQV DFTXLV /¶HQTXrWH MXGLFLDLUH VHUDLW HQVXLWH GH UpYpOHU TXHOOH HVW
OD VRXUFH GH FHV UHYHQXV LOOLFLWHV
'DQV XQ GRVVLHU R LO \ DYDLW HX XQ EXWLQ VXLWH j O¶DWWDTXH GH IRXUJRQV OH PDJLVWUDW QH
YRXODLW SDV G¶HQTXrWH SDWULPRQLDOH SDUFH TXH oD DOODLW FRPSOLTXHU WRXW
,PSUHVVLRQ GH ORXUGHXU SRXU OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV LQWHUQDWLRQDOHV ,O \ D OH FDQDO DVVH] ORXUG '62
3DU FRQWUH OHV FRQWDFWV DYHF OHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ VRQW ERQV
'DQV XQ GRVVLHU RQ D HX XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQFHUQDQW XQ WUDILF 2Q DYDLW GHV QXPpURV GH
WpOpSKRQH GDQV OD UpJLRQ SDULVLHQQH XQH DGUHVVH HQ $QJOHWHUUH HW XQ SRLQW GH FKXWH HQ
%HOJLTXH -H GHYDLV FRPPXQLTXHU O¶LQIR DX[ FROOqJXHV IUDQoDLV HW DQJODLV 0DLV FRPPH LO \
DYDLW XQ SRLQW GH FRQWDFW HQ %HOJLTXH RQ GHYDLW DXVVL FRPPXQLTXHU O¶LQIR DX YHUV OD '-*'-)
IDX[ SDSLHUV HQ OHXU VXJJpUDQW GH WUDQVPHWWUH O¶LQIR j O¶pWUDQJHU (W LOV QRXV RQW UpSRQGX
© F¶HVW WUqV ELHQ PDLV YRWUH FDQDO F¶HVW OH '62 ª HW MH WURXYDLV oD DVVH] WULVWH GH GHYRLU WRXW
IDLUH  IRLV GH IDoRQ ORXUGH HW IRUPHOOH &¶HVW SDUFH TX¶RQ D XQH LPDJH GH SROLFLHUV ORFDX[
4XH FH VRLW OD VRXUFH TXL GRLYH UHSUHQGUH FRQWDFW DYHF XQ VHUYLFH SOXV j PrPH GH
WUDQVPHWWUH F¶HVW DVVH] GRPPDJH oD PDQTXH GH VRXSOHVVH ,O \ D GHV FDQDX[ GLIIpUHQWV 
6FKHQJHQ LQWHUSRO HXURSRO HWF
/D UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIR GRXFH Q¶HVW SDV WpOpJXLGpH RQ QH FKHUFKH SDV XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ SUpFLVH
PDLV RQ UHFXHLOOH FH TXL SHXW rWUH UHFXHLOOL /H VHUYLFH G¶HQTXrWH SRXUUDLW DXVVL OXLPrPH IDLUH
VDYRLU OH W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TX¶LO UHFKHUFKH 3DUFH TX¶LO \ D XQ GpVpTXLOLEUH HQWUH LQIRUPDWLRQ
FULPLQHOOH JpQpUDOH HW LQIRUPDWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH 0DLV HVWFH TX¶LO \ D XQH YRORQWp " $X QLYHDX
&,$ RQ WUDYDLOOH EHDXFRXS SOXV VXU O¶LQIR HQ JpQpUDO ,O \ D DXVVL XQH PHLOOHXUH FROODERUDWLRQ
DYHF OHV VHUYLFHV 6-$ TXL VRQW LQVWDOOpV VXU OH PrPH VLWH TXH OH &,$ HW O¶pORLJQHPHQW GHV
DXWUHV VHUYLFHV GX 6-$ MRXH HW IUHLQH
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 4X¶HQ UHWLUHU "
$QFLHQ SpMLVWH DFWXHOOHPHQW HQTXrWHXU GDQV OD VHFWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH PDLV D VXUWRXW GH
O¶H[SpULHQFH HQ FULPLQDOLWp © FODVVLTXH ª /¶HQWUHWLHQ V¶HVW SDVVp GDQV XQ FOLPDW GH WHQVLRQ OH
VXMHW HVW XQ DQFLHQ SpMLVWH TXL VHPEOH DYRLU pWp FKRLVL © j WLWUH GH PDXYDLV H[HPSOH ª SDU OH
&,$ SRXU PH PRQWUHU OD GLIIpUHQFH DYHF OHV © ERQV ª SROLFLHUV TXL XWLOLVHQW OH &,$ ,O HVW WUqV
PDO j O¶DLVH VH VHQW YLVLEOHPHQW pYDOXp DORUV TX¶LO HVW Oj SRXU pYDOXHU
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
• SDUWDJH XQ 3& DX VHLQ GH VD VHFWLRQ
• $FFqV DX UpVHDX SROLFLHU SDV j O¶LQWHUQHW











































• O¶HQTXrWHXU Q¶D SDV G¶LGpH FRPSOqWH GH OD IDoRQ GRQW OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV VRQW WURXYpHV SDU
VHV FROOqJXHV +DVDUG HW WkWRQQHPHQWV VHPEOHQW JXLGHU VHV SDV
• &RQQDvW OHV DQFLHQV V\VWqPHV GH OD 3- HW G¶DQFLHQV FROOqJXHV
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• 1H FLWH DXFXQ VHUYLFH IpGpUDO DFWXHO &RQQDvW 32/,6 QH O¶XWLOLVH YLVLEOHPHQW SDV QH
GHPDQGH SDV j HQ VDYRLU SOXV«
• 3DV G¶LPDJH LQWpJUpH GX SD\VDJH SROLFLHU HW GHV DLGHV SRVVLEOHV
• 1H FRQQDvW SDV OHV 6, VSpFLILTXHV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH  HQ GHPDQGH G¶LQ
IRUPDWLRQ
• &RQQDvW OH &,$ PDLV SDV WRXWHV VHV SRVVLELOLWpV
• 1H PHQWLRQQH SDV FHV PDQTXHV GH FRQQDLVVDQFHV PDLV PHQWLRQQH OH EHVRLQ FUXFLDO GH
IRUPDWLRQ GDQV OH GRPDLQH ILQDQFLHU
• 1H FRQQDvW SDV OHV VHUYLFHV FHQWUDX[ FKDUJpV GH FRQWDFWV DYHF O¶pWUDQJHU
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• XQ GRVVLHU TXL YLHQW GX SDUTXHW HVW DVVH] FRPSOHW  VLQRQ ORQJXHV UHFKHUFKHV
• XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ SROLFLqUH QRQ VROOLFLWpH HW YDJXH Q¶HVW SDV WUDLWpH QL UHQYR\pH SRXU
FRPSOpPHQW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ /HV HUUHXUV QH VHURQW SDV FRUULJpHV SDU IHHGEDFN
• /HV DQFLHQV FRQWDFWV DXWUHV SROLFLHUV TXL RQW VRXYHQW ERXJp VXLWH j OD UpIRUPH
• &HUWDLQHV GHVFULSWLRQV G¶HQTXrWHV PRQWUHQW TXH OH KDVDUG« JXLGH OHXUV SDV
• 1H SUHQG SDV FRQWDFW DYHF OHV SROLFLHUV GRQQDQW O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ  QH OHV WUDLWH SDV VL HOOHV
VRQW © WURS IORXHV ª  QH GRQQH SDV GH IHHGEDFN 8QH LQIR WURS IORXH Q¶HVW SDV WUDLWpH QL
UHQYR\pH SRXU FRPSOpPHQW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ /HV HUUHXUV QH VHURQW SDV FRUULJpHV
• 3RXU XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ WUqV GLIILFLOH j REWHQLU DX /X[HPERXUJ XWLOLVH O¶,6, VHUYLFH
H[WpULHXU ,PSUHVVLRQ GH ORXUGHXU GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV LQWHUQDWLRQDOHV SDU OH FDQDO '62
IRUPDOLVPH GpPDUFKHV PXOWLSOHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ j HIIHFWXHU SDU O¶XQLWp j OD VRXUFH GH
FHWWH LQIR &¶HVW SOXV UDSLGH YLD OHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• 'DQV OH GRPDLQH ILQDQFLHU OHV GRQQpHV QRQ SROLFLqUHV j UpFROWHU VRQW GLIILFLOHV j
WURXYHU G¶DXWDQW TX¶LO IDXW VH OHV SURFXUHU SDU GHV YRLHV GpWRXUQpHV DORUV TXH GHV
VHUYLFHV H[WpULHXUV VH OHV SURFXUHQW GLUHFWHPHQW Ö GHV pFKDQJHV SOXV V\VWpPDWLTXHV
VHUDLHQW XWLOHV HW SDV VRXV OH PDQWHDX FRPPH DFWXHOOHPHQW
• '% GH UHFRXSHPHQWV GH WUDFHV
• )RUPDWLRQ DX GRPDLQH ILQDQFLHU SRXU OXL SRXU OHV DXWUHV HQTXrWHXUV SRXU FHX[ TXL VRQW
HQ FRQWDFW DYHF OHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
• '% TXL DXGHOj G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV VXU OHV VRFLpWpV UHJLVWUH GX FRPPHUFH +(/3 GRQQHQW
XQH LPDJH GH OD UpDOLWp GX IRQFWLRQQHPHQW GH FHWWH VRFLpWp ,QIR GXUH XWLOLVDEOH  QR\DX
SHUPDQHQW GH FRRSpUDWLRQ
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• V¶LO Q¶\ D SDV XQ PLQLPXP GH TXDOLWp GDQV O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ QRQ VROOLFLWpH FHOOH TXH
O¶HQTXrWHXU GRLW WUDYDLOOHU HOOH QH VHUD SDV WUDLWpH
• /HV DQFLHQV V\VWqPHV  3- UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO +(/3 1H VHPEOH SDV HQ FRQQDvWUH
G¶DXWUHV /H UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO VHUW j DFWXDOLVHU OHV GRQQpHV SROLFLqUHV
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• 8QH LQIR WURS ODUJH HW LQXWLOH QH SRVH SDV SUREOqPH
5HPDUTXHV GX &,$ 
• &RQWDFWH G¶DXWUHV &,$ SOXW{W TXH OH QLYHDX IpGpUDO 1H FRQQDvW SDV WRXV OHV VHUYLFHV
IpGpUDX[ QL OHXUV SRVVLELOLWpV $ IDLW OH WRXU SDU WpOpSKRQH GHV VHUYLFHV GH O
DQFLHQ %&5
SRXU VDYRLU FH TXL H[LVWDLW FRPPH EDVH GH GRQQpH H[SHUWH GDQV FKDFXQ G¶HX[ HW IDLUH
XQH OLVWH
• $FFqV GX &,$ j OD SROLFH ORFDOH GH 1DPXU EDVH GH GRQQpHV 1RUPDOHPHQW RQ QH IDLW
SDV GH UHFKHUFKHV SDUDPpWULTXHV SDUFH TX¶RQ HVW VXSSRVpV V¶HQ WHQLU j %1* 0DLV RQ
IDLW TXDQG PrPH FHV UHFKHUFKHV pFDUW HQWUH GLVFRXUV HW SUDWLTXH
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• $FWXHOOHPHQW RQ FRQVXOWH WUqV SHX 3- SDUFH TX¶RQ QH OH FRQQDvW SDV 0DLV LO UHVWH
QpFHVVDLUH GRQQpHV QRQ UHSULVHV GDQV %1*
• $SSOLFDWLRQ 3 GH 3- GpWHQWLRQV
• '6% SRXU UHFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH IpGpUDOH
• (YHQWXHOOHPHQW LQIR GRXFH  pYHQWXHOOHPHQW DYHF DUURQGLVVHPHQWV YRLVLQV
• /H IHHGEDFN GH O¶LQIR DX[ SROLFLHUV QH VH IDLW SDV WRXMRXUV SDV DVVH]
• /¶XWLOLVDWLRQ GX &,$ SDU OHV SROLFLHUV HVW WUqV YDULDEOH HQWUH DXWUHV j FDXVH GH
O¶pORLJQHPHQW JpRJUDSKLTXH GH FHUWDLQV VHUYLFHV
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• ,QIRUPDWLRQ UHODWLYH DX[ FRXOHXUV GHV YpKLFXOHV
• ,QWpJUDWLRQ GH  UHFKHUFKHV  OHV UpSRQVHV REWHQXHV GDQV ',9 GRLYHQW rWUH FRPSDUpHV
SURSULpWDLUHV j %1* SRXU YRLU V¶LOV VRQW FRQQXV $FWXHOOHPHQW  LO IDXW WRXW VDLVLU XQH
H IRLV Ö GHPDQGH G¶XQH UHFKHUFKH DXWRPDWLTXH pYHQWXHOOHPHQW PrPH OLpH DX QLYHDX
GH O¶DGUHVVH j XQH UHFKHUFKH GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO SRXU YRLU VL OD IDPLOOH GX
SURSULpWDLUH Q¶HVW SDV FRQQXH
• ,QWpJUDWLRQ GHV GRQQpHV FRQWHQXHV GDQV 3- GDQV %1*
• *pQpUDOLVDWLRQ GH OD FLUFXODWLRQ G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SROLFLqUH
• %DVH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH GHV WUDFHV
• 5DSLGLWp OHV GRQQpHV YLHQQHQW WURS WDUG 39 © WUDQVPLV ª
• 'pODL WURS FRXUW SRXU OD FRQVHUYDWLRQ GH O¶LQIR GRXFH /HV SUREOqPHV VH SRVHQW SRXU OD
FRQVHUYDWLRQ GHV OLHQV
• ,QIRUPDWLRQ IpGpUDOH VXU OHV LQIUDVWUXFWXUHV GLVSRQLEOHV
• &RPSOpWXGH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ H[ 3- LQWpJUpH GDQV %1*
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV 
• ,QWpJUDWLRQ GHV GLIIpUHQWHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV Ö XQH UHFKHUFKH  XQH UpSRQVH pODUJLH
• 'H O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GH TXDOLWp Q¶HVW SDV H[SORLWDEOH SDUFH TXH GRXFH RX SDV RIILFLHOOH
© RQ VDLW PDLV RQ QH SHXW SDV V¶HQ VHUYLU ª
• /D TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIR HVW OLpH j OD FRQQDLVVDQFH GH FHOXL TXL UHFXHLOOH FHWWH LQIR HW TXL
GRLW VDYRLU FH TXL HVW LQWpUHVVDQW j FRQQDvWUH SRXU DIILQHU O¶LQIR j OD EDVH
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• (ORLJQHPHQW JpRJUDSKLTXH GH OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ
• 5DSLGLWp GH O¶LQVHUWLRQ GH QRXYHOOHV LQIRUPDWLRQV DYDQW TXH OH 39 QH VRLW © WUDQVPLV ª
3RXU OHV 39 © YROVFDPEULRODJHV ª FH Q¶HVW WRXMRXUV SDV FRPSOHW j © PRLV   ª 
 H HQWUHWLHQ ± XQ HQTXrWHXU GLVSDULWLRQV DQFLHQ JHQGDUPH
6FKpPD G¶HQTXrWH FODVVLTXH
-H SHX[ YRXV H[SOLTXHU GHV HQTXrWHV UpDFWLYHV HW SURDFWLYHV
1RWDPPHQW LO \ DYDLW HX XQH YLQJWDLQH G¶DJUHVVLRQ VXU SHUVRQQHV kJpHV RQ D pWp DLGpV SDU
SDV PDO G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL VRQW DUULYpHV DX IXU HW j PHVXUH GH O¶pYROXWLRQ GH O¶HQTXrWH PDLV
DXVVL SDU UDSSRUW j O¶pSRTXH R OHV IDLWV VH VRQW SURGXLWV 2Q D SX SHWLW j SHWLW FHUQHU OHV
DXWHXUV TXL pWDLHQW XQH EDQGH PDO VWUXFWXUpH PDLV ORFDOLVpH GDQV  HQWLWpV R OHV
LQIRUPDWLRQV VRQW YHQXHV GH JDXFKH HW GH GURLWH 1RXV DYRQV SX FHUQHU PLHX[ OD EDQGH HQ
TXHVWLRQ PDLV DXVVL OH SKpQRPqQH 0DLV GH IDoRQ SOXV SURDFWLYH DX QLYHDX VWXSpILDQWV RQ
VDYDLW TX¶XQH SHUVRQQH GHDODLW HQ JURVVH TXDQWLWp 2Q D FKHUFKp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SDU
TXHOTX¶XQ TXL pWDLW SURFKH GX PLOLHX 2Q \ HVW DUULYp SDU O¶HPSORL GH WHFKQLTXHV SDUWLFXOLqUHV
3RXU XQ DXWUH GRVVLHU RQ Q¶D SDV OD ERQQH LQIRUPDWLRQ MH QH VDLV SDV SRXUTXRL 5LHQ QH
SHUPHW G¶RULHQWHU O¶HQTXrWH GDQV XQH GLUHFWLRQ SUpFLVH 3HXWrWUH DXVVL SDUFH TXH OHV
LQIRUPDWLRQV VRQW SDUIRLV PDXYDLVHV  RQ HVW PDO RULHQWp RX RQ HVW PDQLSXOp 'DQV OH FDGUH
GX SURDFWLI GHV JHQV GRQQHQW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV HW j XQ PRPHQW GRQQp RQ UpDOLVH TX¶RQ V¶HVW
IDLW PDQLSXOHU
3RXU LGHQWLILHU XQ DXWHXU LO \ D WRXV OHV V\VWqPHV LQIRUPDWLTXHV GRQW RQ GLVSRVH 2Q SHXW
FKHUFKHU YLD OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO SDU %HOJDFRP YLD OH &,$ 2Q HVVDLH SDU WRXV OHV FUpQHDX[
TXL VRQW j QRWUH GLVSRVLWLRQ GRQW FHX[ TXL VRQW j PD GLVSRVLWLRQ  UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
%HOJDFRP 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ HW SRXU OH UHVWH MH SRVH GHV TXHVWLRQV DX &,$ TXL IDLW GHV
UHFKHUFKHV GDQV OHV GLIIpUHQWHV EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV -¶H[SRVH PRQ FDV DX FROOqJXH GX &,$
6L F¶HVW SRXU XQH LGHQWLILFDWLRQ GH SHUVRQQH WUqV VRXYHQW YLD OHV V\VWqPHV LQIRUPDWLTXHV
GRQW MH GLVSRVH M¶\ DUULYH 6L MH Q¶\ DUULYH SDV YLD OHV V\VWqPHV LQIRUPDWLTXHV FHOXL GRQW MH
GLVSRVH RX OHV DXWUHV DORUV RQ YD j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GDQV OH PLOLHX GDQV OHTXHO VH WURXYDLW OD
SHUVRQQH
3DU H[HPSOH HQ 7(+ SRXU LGHQWLILHU XQH VHUYHXVH GDQV XQ EDU M¶LUDL SRXU O¶LGHQWLILHU GDQV OH
PLOLHX GHV EDUV (JDOHPHQW DX QLYHDX GHV SROLFHV ORFDOHV R OHV DJHQWV GH TXDUWLHU VRQW GHV
JHQV TXL SHXYHQW QRXV DLGHU EHDXFRXS
([HPSOH G¶HQTXrWH UpXVVLH
8Q H[HPSOH  XQ FRXS GH IHX GDQV XQ GDQFLQJ 2Q D HX SDU LQIRUPDWLRQ OH SUpQRP G¶XQ
DXWHXU TXL KDELWDLW 6FKDHUEHHN *UkFH DX[ FRQWDFWV SULV DYHF OD SROLFH ORFDOH GH 6FKDHUEHHN
JUkFH j OHXUV ILFKHV G¶LGHQWLILFDWLRQ RQ HVW DUULYpV j REWHQLU XQ QRP SXLV GX QRP RQ HVW
DUULYp j DYRLU XQH SHUVRQQH TXL IUpTXHQWDLW UpJXOLqUHPHQW FHWWH DXWUH SHUVRQQH HW RQ D HX
OHV DXWUHV DXWHXUV 9RXV YR\H] XQ SHWLW SHX OH FKHPLQHPHQW 2Q D DXVVL HX XQH LQIRUPDWULFH
TXL pWDLW XQH ILOOH SURFKH GH FHV GHX[ SHUVRQQHV /¶LQIRUPDWLRQ pWDLW DUULYpH SDU XQ FROOqJXH
G¶XQH EULJDGH TXL QRXV O¶D UpSHUFXWpH /HV PR\HQV VRQW PXOWLSOHV  LO \ D O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH PDLV
LO Q¶\ D SDV TXH O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH /¶LQIRUPDWLTXH GRLW DYDQW WRXW rWUH DOLPHQWpH SDU FH WLVVX GH
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UHODWLRQV KXPDLQHV GRQW HVW IDLW OH PpWLHU GH SROLFLHU 3DUFH TXH FH Q¶HVW MDPDLV TXH oD WRXW
FRPSWH IDLW  F¶HVW XQ PpWLHU GH UHODWLRQV KXPDLQHV TXL DOLPHQWH XQ V\VWqPH
2Q SHXW DYRLU XQ V\VWqPH WUqV SHUIRUPDQW OH SROLFLHU QH YD MDPDLV VH OLPLWHU j oD
6L SDU OH V\VWqPH LQIRUPDWLTXH YRXV VRUWH] XQ QRP YRXV DOOH] GHYRLU YpULILHU /¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
GRLW WRXMRXUV VH UHFRXSHU VXUWRXW V¶LO \ D XQH LQWHUSHOODWLRQ HQ YXH 6RXYHQW OHV
LQFRQWRXUQDEOHV VRQW OHV DJHQWV GH TXDUWLHU RX OHV JHQV TXL IRQW OHV UHFKHUFKHV j OD SROLFH
ORFDOH TXL VRQW GHV JHQV SOXV GH SUR[LPLWp TXH QRXV TXL IRQW SOXV OD SHWLWH GpOLQTXDQFH TXL
UDWLVVHQW SOXV ODUJH HW TXL FROOHFWHQW DLQVL XQ PD[LPXP G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SDUFH TXH F¶HVW Oj VXU
OH WHUUDLQ TX¶RQ YD OH FKHUFKHU
6L MH GRLV LQWHUSHOOHU TXHOTX¶XQ MH YDLV YpULILHU VL FHWWH SHUVRQQH KDELWH YUDLPHQW Oj DYHF TXL
TXL HOOH IUpTXHQWH  RQ D EHVRLQ GH WRXV FHV FROOqJXHV
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
-H QH YRLV SDV TXHOOH TXDOLWp RQ SRXUUDLW DPpOLRUHU
3DU FRQWUH LO \ D GHV PLOLHX[ WUqV IHUPpV GDQV OHVTXHOV RQ D SHX G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ PDLV Oj LO
V¶DJLW GH WHFKQLTXHV SDUWLFXOLqUHV
$ O¶2( LO \ D  VHUYLFHV GRQW XQ UpSRQG GH PDQLqUH SOXV SHUIRUPDQWH $X QLYHDX GX WRXW
YHQDQW F¶HVW XQ SHX ODERULHX[ PDLV DX QLYHDX GX VHUYLFH GHV UHFKHUFKHV OHXU VHUYLFH
G¶HQTXrWH LOV VRQW SOXV DFFHVVLEOHV HW Oj RQ D VRXYHQW GHV UpSRQVHV j QRV TXHVWLRQV 6¶LO
V¶DJLW G¶XQH SHUVRQQH FRQQXH TXL D GpMj IDLW O¶REMHW G¶XQ GRVVLHU DORUV RQ SHXW SUHQGUH
FRQWDFW DYHF FH VHUYLFH VSpFLILTXH 0DLV RQ QH SHXW SDV O¶DSSHOHU FKDTXH IRLV RQ Q¶D SDV OH
FKRL[ &¶HVW VRXYHQW OH SDUFRXUV GX FRPEDWWDQW &¶HVW OH VHUYLFH OH SOXV GLIILFLOH OH SOXV
GLIILFLOHPHQW DFFHVVLEOH
/H SDUTXHW FH Q¶HVW SDUIRLV SDV IDFLOH QRQ SOXV 0DLV HQ JpQpUDO RQ DUULYH j WURXYHU OD
VROXWLRQ
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
'HSXLV OD UpIRUPH OHV FKRVHV pYROXHQW SOXW{W GDQV OH ERQ VHQV MH FURLV 2Q D DFFqV j SOXV
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SDUFH TXH OHV FKRVHV pYROXHQW PDLV SRXU FH TXL FRQFHUQH O¶DFFqV DX[
LQIRUPDWLRQV GHV DXWUHV VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH SRXU PRL F¶HVW OD PrPH FKRVH TX¶DYDQW SDUFH
TXH M¶DL WRXMRXUV HX XQH ERQQH FROODERUDWLRQ DYHF OHV DXWUHV VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH GRQF M¶DL
WRXMRXUV HX DFFqV DX[ LQIRUPDWLRQV GH FHV VHUYLFHV 6L F¶HVW SRXU OD TXDQWLWp G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LO
Q¶\ D SDV GH FKDQJHPHQW
/¶DFFqV D SDUIRLV pWp VLPSOLILp /H EXUHDX UpJLRQDO GH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ GH O¶H[ 3- SDU
H[HPSOH  RQ YD FKHUFKHU GDQV GHV GRVVLHUV © SDSLHU ª DUFKLYpV $ SUpVHQW LOV VRQW GDQV OH
PrPH VHUYLFH TXH PRL HW OD SRUWH HVW RXYHUWH  F¶HVW WUqV IDFLOH ,O \ D GX FKDQJHPHQW GDQV
OHV GpPDUFKHV DGPLQLVWUDWLYHV j DFFRPSOLU PDLV O¶DFFqV MH O¶DYDLV GpMj MH Q¶DL MDPDLV HX GH
SUREOqPH DYDQW
-H Q¶DL SDV SHUGX O¶DFFqV j XQ W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV -H QH YRLV SDV GH FKDQJHPHQW
3RXU O¶H[ 3- oD D pWp XQ FKDQJHPHQW GLUH  RQ DUUrWH OD JHVWLRQ GHV ILFKLHUV PDQXHOV HW RQ
IDLW FRQILDQFH j OD EDQTXH GH GRQQpHV IpGpUDOH &D D pWp SHUoX QpJDWLYHPHQW
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7RXW FH V\VWqPH GH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ PDQXHOOH j WHUPH V¶LO Q¶HVW SOXV SUDWLTXp ULVTXH GH
PDQTXHU -H P¶H[SOLTXH  MH WUDYDLOOH QRWDPPHQW GDQV XQH HQTXrWH UHODWLYH j XQH GLVSDULWLRQ
GDWDQW GH  4XDQG RQ D GHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV UHODWLIV j FHWWH HQTXrWH RQ HVW REOLJp GH
UHWRXUQHU WUqV ORLQ GDQV OH WHPSV RQ GRLW SDUIRLV UHWRXUQHU GDQV OHV DQQpHV  2Q GRLW
VRXYHQW HVVD\HU GH SHUFHYRLU GHV SHUVRQQDOLWpV SDU UDSSRUW j FH TX¶RQ D WURXYp GDQV OD
GRFXPHQWDWLRQ 2Q QH SHXW SDV OH UHWURXYHU GDQV XQH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ LQIRUPDWLVpH YRXV
GHYH] DOOHU SORQJHU GDQV OHV GRVVLHUV SRXU YRLU XQ SHX FRPPHQW OHV SHUVRQQHV UpDJLVVHQW
9RXV QH SRXYH] OH IDLUH TX¶HQ OLVDQW OHV 39 TXL RQW pWp UpDOLVpV j O¶pSRTXH 6L RQ QH WURXYH
SOXV TXH GHV QRPV DYHF GHV PRWV FOpV LO YD \ DYRLU j PRQ VHQV XQ PDQTXH ,O IDXW DX PRLQV
FRQVHUYHU OHV PLFURILOPV 'DQV PRQ VHUYLFH RQ XWLOLVH OHV  V\VWqPHV  FODVVHPHQW SDU IHXLOOH
GDQV OHV EXUHDX[ GH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ H[ 3- HW RQ YD pJDOHPHQW j %UX[HOOHV YRLU WRXW FH TXL D
pWp PLV VXU PLFURILOPV &¶HVW LPSRUWDQW GDQV FH JHQUH GH GRVVLHU 'RQF PRL MH SHQVH TX¶LO
IDXW FRQWLQXHU j DOLPHQWHU FH JHQUH GH V\VWqPH F¶HVW SHXWrWUH ORXUG FRPPH WUDYDLO PDLV oD
PH VHPEOH TXDQG PrPH LPSRUWDQW SRXU GHV HQTXrWHV GH ORQJXH KDOHLQH (W TXDQG RQ SDUOH
G¶DYRLU GHV SUHVFULSWLRQV GH  DQV oD PRQWUH O¶XWLOLWp GH FH V\VWqPH TXL GRLW FRQWLQXHU &¶HVW
SHXWrWUH O¶RFFDVLRQ SRXU DFWLYHU XQH SHWLWH VRQQHWWH«
/¶LQIRUPDWLTXH HVW Oj SRXU DLGHU j VpOHFWLRQQHU OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ PDQXHOOH SRXU QH SDV
GHYRLU WRXW OLUH /D EDVH ILQDOH GX WUDYDLO UHVWH O¶DQDO\VH GX SDSLHU
$ XQ PRPHQW GRQQp F¶HVW SHXWrWUH SOXV YUDLPHQW GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ PDLV VL YRXV GHYH]
LQWHUSHOOHU TXHOTX¶XQ YRXV GHYH] HVVD\HU GH FHUQHU VD SHUVRQQDOLWp ,O HVW SDUIRLV LQWpUHVVDQW
GDQV FHUWDLQV GRVVLHUV GH SRXYRLU OLUH OD PDQLqUH GRQW XQH SHUVRQQH SHXW UpDJLU GDQV XQH
DXGLWLRQ OD IDoRQ GRQW HOOH VH FRPSRUWH SRXU PLHX[ SUpSDUHU YRWUH DXGLWLRQ HW PLHX[ VHQWLU
OHV FKRVHV SRXU PLHX[ SHUFHYRLU OD SHUVRQQH 3DUFH TXH YRXV UHQFRQWUH] GHV JHQV HW YRXV
GHYH] SDUIRLV OHV DPHQHU j GLUH GHV FKRVHV TX¶LOV Q¶RQW SDV HQYLH GH YRXV FRQILHU YRXV GHYH]
PHWWUH XQ PD[LPXP G¶kPH HW oD VHORQ PRL F¶HVW XQ PR\HQ G¶DUULYHU j ELHQ FRQQDvWUH XQH
SHUVRQQH
'DQV OHV FODVVHPHQWV GDQV OHV XQLWpV RQ FODVVH GH PDQLqUH QXPpULTXH GRQF XQ GRVVLHU HVW
pFODWp /¶LGpDO UHVWH OD FRSLH GX GRVVLHU HQFRUH IDXWLO TXH O¶HQTXrWHXU SXLVVH OD FRQVHUYHU
&¶HVW GDQV OHV P°XUV WDQW TXH OH GRVVLHU HVW RXYHUW PDLV XQH IRLV TX¶LO HVW IHUPp VH SRVH OD
TXHVWLRQ GH O¶DUFKLYDJH 0DLV oD UHVWH OH SOXV IDFLOH HW oD LO IDXW OH OHXU ODLVVHU OHV SpMLVWHV
DYDLHQW oD HW \ pWDLHQW WUqV DWWDFKpV &D H[LVWDLW DXVVL j OD JHQGDUPHULH DYDQW -¶DL YX
GpWUXLUH GHV GRVVLHUV FRPPH oD j OD ILQ GHV DQQpHV  0DLV WRXW oD DYDLW pWp PLFURILOPp
3RXU PRL O¶DFFqV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GDQV XQ GpODL UDLVRQQDEOH PH VHPEOH ELHQ IRQFWLRQQHU GDQV
OH FUpQHDX GDQV OHTXHO MH WUDYDLOOH HQ WRXW FDV 7(+ 6L RQ D GHV TXHVWLRQV GH WRXWH IDoRQ
RQ OHV SRVH HW LO PH VHPEOH TX¶RQ D OHV UpSRQVHV
&H TXL PDQTXH DFWXHOOHPHQW
-H QH YRLV SDV GH FDWpJRULH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GH W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL PDQTXH
3RXU DXWDQW TXH OHV FRQWU{OHV GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VH IDVVHQW GH PDQLqUH UpJXOLqUH TXH OHV
IRUPXODLUHV VRLHQW UHPSOLV GH PDQLqUH V\VWpPDWLTXH 3RXU UHWUDFHU OH SDUFRXUV GH FHUWDLQHV
ILOOHV F¶HVW LQWpUHVVDQW
3RXU OHV FRQWDFWV j O¶pWUDQJHU RQ SDVVH SDU %UX[HOOHV /HV GpODLV VRQW TXDQG PrPH DVVH]
ORQJV DORUV VL RQ D EHVRLQ GH UpSRQVHV SOXV XUJHQWHV RQ SDVVH SDU OHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ
'HUQLqUHPHQW RQ D LQWHUSHOOp TXHOTX¶XQ DYHF GHV SODTXHV GH YpKLFXOH SRORQDLVHV VXU XQ
YpKLFXOH G¶RULJLQH EHOJH 2Q GHYDLW VDYRLU VL OHV SODTXHV DYDLHQW pWp YROpHV /¶RIILFLHU GH
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OLDLVRQ QRXV D DSSRUWp OD UpSRQVH GDQV OHV  + HW F¶HVW YUDL TX¶DYHF ,QWHUSRO oD SHXW
SUHQGUH SOXVLHXUV VHPDLQHV
5HPDUTXH  FH Q¶HVW SRXUWDQW SDV OH U{OH SULQFLSDO GH O¶RIILFLHU GH OLDLVRQ
2Q SHXW DXVVL SDVVHU SDU OHV 3&2 OHV JHQV GHV IURQWLqUHV (X[ RQW GHV FRQWDFWV MXVTX¶j
3DULV R LOV UpHQFRGHQW FHUWDLQV QXPpURV GH FKkVVLV FRUUHVSRQGDQW j GHV GRFXPHQWV YROpV
HQ %HOJLTXH HW VHUYDQW HQVXLWH VXU GHV YpKLFXOHV YROpV HQ )UDQFH OHV GRFXPHQWV YROpV QH
IRQW SDV O¶REMHW G¶XQ VLJQDOHPHQW 6FKHQJHQ
3UREOqPH  OHV HPSUHLQWHV GLJLWDOHV TXL VH WURXYHQW DX VHUYLFH GH O¶2(  V\VWqPHV
G¶HPSUHLQWHV  VHUYLFHV GLIIpUHQWV &D DORUV TX¶XQH FLUFXODLUH HQ SUpSDUDWLRQ HQYLVDJH OH
SDUTXHW GH SRXYRLU IDLUH XQH YpULILFDWLRQ GHV HPSUHLQWHV GDQV O¶HVSDFH 6FKHQJHQ SRXU YRLU
VL OD SHUVRQQH Q¶HVW SDV FRQQXH SRXU G¶DXWUHV IDLWV GDQV G¶DXWUHV SD\V 0DLV TXDQG RQ YRLW
OHV SUREOqPHV TX¶RQ D GpMj SRXU OH IDLUH DX QLYHDX QDWLRQDO«
'DQV OHV IDLWV © LQIRUPDWLRQ GXUH ª OHV VRFLpWpV PDQTXHQW
/HV DQDO\VHV FULPLQHOOHV WRXWHV OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV JODQpHV GDQV OHV ILFKLHUV j FHWWH RFFDVLRQ
VRQW HQVXLWH SHUGXHV SRXU WRXV VDXI SRXU O¶HQTXrWHXU &D GHPDQGH XQ VpULHX[ WUDYDLO PDLV
F¶HVW DXVVL OD ULFKHVVH GX WUDYDLO SROLFLHU (W QRUPDOHPHQW O¶HQTXrWHXU GRLW GpWUXLUH OH ILFKLHU
XQH IRLV O¶HQTXrWH WHUPLQpH
&¶HVW XWLOH SRXU LGHQWLILHU GHV SHUVRQQHV PDLV SDV SRXU IDLUH GHV OLHQV 3DUFH TX¶RQ VH
GLVSHUVH RQ DERXWLW j GHV PpJDHQTXrWHV TXL Q¶DERXWLVVHQW MDPDLV -¶DL SDUIRLV GHV VFUXSXOHV
SDUFH TX¶RQ SRXUUDLW SDUWLU VXU GH PDXYDLVHV SLVWHV  WHOOH SHUVRQQH D pWp XQ MRXU HQ FRQWDFW
DYHF XQH VWDWLRQ G¶HVVHQFH SRXU XQ PRWLI ; HW XQ MRXU XQH DXWUH SHUVRQQH SUHQG FRQWDFW
DYHF OD PrPH VWDWLRQ SRXU XQ DXWUH PRWLI  RQ SRXUUDLW UHOLHU OHV GRVVLHUV DORUV TX¶LO Q¶\ D SDV
GH UDLVRQ
'DQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO RQ Q¶D SDV DFFqV j GHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV VXU OD ILOLDWLRQ ,O \ D GHV
JHQV GRQW O¶LGHQWLWp D FKDQJp SDUIRLV  IRLV  FH Q¶HVW SDV UDUH &¶HVW G¶DXWDQW SOXV GLIILFLOH
SRXU QRXV GH UHWURXYHU OD ILOLDWLRQ &¶HVW YUDL TXH F¶HVW TXHOTXH FKRVH TXL PH SRVH VRXYHQW
SUREOqPH
/H SROLFLHU TXL UHoRLW XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ GRLW TXDQG PrPH VDYRLU SRXUTXRL RQ OXL GRQQH ,O \ D
ELHQ VU OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GHV ULYHUDLQV TXL V¶LQTXLqWHQW HW FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW QHXWUH 0DLV
LO \ D DXVVL OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GX PLOLHX /H FRGH [ HVW YLWDO SRXU O¶H[SORLWDWLRQ XOWpULHXUH G¶XQ
UDSSRUW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ 2Q GRLW VH SRVHU OD TXHVWLRQ GX FRQWHQX HW GH OD VRXUFH  FRPPHQW
O¶pYDOXHWRQ " &H Q¶HVW SDV WRXMRXUV IDFLOH GH O¶pYDOXHU 4XDQG FHOXL TXL OD UHoRLW D GLIILFLOH j
pYDOXHU OD TXDOLWp GH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ HW F¶HVW O¶HQTXrWHXU TXL GRLW HQVXLWH OD WUDYDLOOHU F¶HVW
WUqV LPSRUWDQW G¶DYRLU XQH FHUWDLQH LQGpSHQGDQFH G¶HVSULW GH QH SDV WRXW SUHQGUH SRXU
DUJHQW FRPSWDQW HW GH UHFRXSHU &HUWDLQHV LQIRUPDWLRQV WRXW HQ pWDQW FRUUHFWHV YLVHQW HQ
IDLW TXDQG PrPH j QRXV PDQLSXOHU 3DU H[HPSOH TXHOTX¶XQ EDODQFH XQH FKRVH j XQ FHUWDLQ
VHUYLFH GH SROLFH HW XQH DXWUH j XQ DXWUH VHUYLFH GH SROLFH ,PSRUWDQFH TXH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
DUULYH j XQ SRLQW FHQWUDO R RQ SXLVVH YRLU TX¶LO VH SDVVH TXHOTXH FKRVH TXH OD SHUVRQQH TXL
UHQVHLJQH Oj HVW LPSOLTXpH GDQV XQ DXWUH GRVVLHU LFL 'DQV OH FDGUH G¶XQ GRVVLHU GH SVHXGR
DFKDW OHV FKRVHV QH YRQW SDV VH IDLUH GX MRXU DX OHQGHPDLQ PDLV YRQW pYROXHU  LO IDXW TX¶LO \
DLW TXHOTX¶XQ TXL j XQ FHUWDLQ PRPHQW SXLVVH WLUHU XQH VRQQHWWH G¶DODUPH /H FKHI GH VHUYLFH
YD DSSRUWHU VRQ DSSUpFLDWLRQ OH &,$ OH UHVSRQVDEOH GHV LQGLFDWHXUV HW O¶HQTXrWHXU OHV XQLWpV
VSpFLDOHV DXVVL
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/HV UpXQLRQV GH EULHILQJ VRQW LPSRUWDQWHV 2Q VXLW XQ LQGLFDWHXU GDQV OH WHPSV PDLV DXVVL
HQ SDUDOOqOH SRXU YRLU R LO GRQQH G¶DXWUHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SRXU UHFRXSHU FHOOHV TX¶LO QRXV
GRQQH HW FHUQHU VD ILDELOLWp
/¶LQIRUPDWHXU FRGp j OD GLIIpUHQFH GHV LQIRUPDWHXUV QRQ FRGpV RX RFFDVLRQQHOV HVW LVVX GX
PLOLHX FULPLQHO
 4X¶HQ UHWLUHU "
&HW HQTXrWHXU HVW XQ DQFLHQ JHQGDUPH ,O WUDYDLOOH GDQV GHV GRVVLHUV GH WUDLWH GHV rWUHV
KXPDLQV HW GH GLVSDULWLRQ PDLV D DXVVL DFTXLV XQH H[SpULHQFH LPSRUWDQWH GDQV G¶DXWUHV
GRVVLHUV MXGLFLDLUHV VWXSpILDQWV FULPLQDOLWp
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
• 3& DYHF DFFqV DX UpVHDX SROLFLHU  SDV G¶DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW
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• &RQQDvW OHV DSSOLFDWLRQV FODVVLTXHV O¶RUJDQLJUDPPH GH OD SROLFH DYHF G¶DQFLHQV QRPV D
VXUWRXW WLVVp XQ UpVHDX GH UHODWLRQV DYHF GHV VHUYLFHV GH WRXV RUGUHV HW GLW QH SDV
UHQFRQWUHU GH SUREOqPHV SDUWLFXOLHUV SRXU REWHQLU GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
• /¶LQIRUPDWLTXH VH UpGXLW j XQ RXWLO GH VpOHFWLRQ  SDV EHVRLQ GH IRUPDWLRQV DSSURIRQGLHV 
FRQQDLVVDQFH GH TXHOTXHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LQIRUPDWLVpHV LQDFFHVVLEOHV HW GH
PDQTXHV GDQV OHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV H[LVWDQWHV YRLU SOXV EDV
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• XWLOLVH V\VWpPDWLTXHPHQW WRXW FH TXL HVW j VD GLVSRVLWLRQ GLUHFWH V\VWqPHV LQIRUPDWLVpV
GLVSRQLEOHV VXU VRQ 3& HW &,$
• ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ GH SHUVRQQH  OHV V\VWqPHV LQIRUPDWLTXHV GRQW LO GLVSRVH GLUHFWHPHQW OXL
VXIILVHQW OH SOXV VRXYHQW
• ,PSRUWDQFH GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV QRQ LQIRUPDWLVpHV YHQDQW GX PLOLHX FULPLQHO HW GHV
LQIRUPDWHXUV  LPSRUWDQFH GHV UHODWLRQV KXPDLQHV DYHF GHV FROOqJXHV DYHF GHV
SHUVRQQHV H[WpULHXUHV /H SROLFLHU QH VH OLPLWHUD MDPDLV j O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH
• /¶LQIRUPDWLTXH HVW SHUoXH FRPPH RXWLO G¶DLGH j OD UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GH VpOHFWLRQ
GHV GRVVLHUV XWLOHV  HOOH HVW XQ SUHPLHU SDV
• 3RXU GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV YHQDQW GH O¶pWUDQJHU OD SUDWLTXH FRQVLVWH j SDVVHU SDU OHV RIILFLHUV
GH OLDLVRQ EHDXFRXS SOXV UDSLGHV
• 3OXW{W TXH GH SDUOHU G¶DFFqV j XQ V\VWqPH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LO UDLVRQQH HQ DFFqV j XQH
LQIRUPDWLRQ ± HW O¶REWLHQW SOXV RX PRLQV IDFLOHPHQW
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• 8Q V\VWqPH © SDSLHU ª W\SH H[ 3- GRLW rWUH FRQVHUYp HQ SDUWLFXOLHU SRXU VH UHSORQJHU
GDQV GHV GRVVLHUV WUqV YLHX[ FH TXL HVW SDUIRLV QpFHVVDLUH PrPH IHUPpV /H FODVVHPHQW
W\SH © ILFKHV SHUVRQQHV ª H[LVWDLW DXVVL j OD JHQGDUPHULH GDQV OHV DQQpHV 
• /HV GRFXPHQWV YROpV QH IRQW SDV O¶REMHW G¶XQ VLJQDOHPHQW 6FKHQJHQ FH TXL REOLJH OHV
VHUYLFHV PRWLYpV j XQ GRXEOH HQFRGDJH
• /HV VRFLpWpV PDQTXHQW GDQV OHV LQIRV GXUHV
• $FFqV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VXU OD ILOLDWLRQ GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• OD TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW OLpH j OD ILDELOLWp GH VD VRXUFH  ULVTXH SHUPDQHQW GH
PDQLSXODWLRQ SDU FHOOHFL
• O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH VHUW j VpOHFWLRQQHU OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SRXU JDJQHU GX WHPSV  OD EDVH UHVWH
LQ ILQH O¶DQDO\VH GX SDSLHU
• IDFLOLWp SRXU UHJURXSHU OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV G¶XQ PrPH GRVVLHU F¶HVW PRLQV IDFLOH DYHF XQ
FODVVHPHQW QXPpULTXH  O¶LGpDO UHVWH XQH FRSLH GX GRVVLHU
• FRQWU{OHV GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VDLVLH V\VWpPDWLTXH
• OHV DQDO\VHV FULPLQHOOHV OLpHV j XQ GRVVLHU VRQW XWLOHV HW GH TXDOLWp SRXU LGHQWLILHU GHV
SHUVRQQHV PDLV HOOHV QH VHUYHQW HQ SUDWLTXH TX¶j O¶HQTXrWHXU OXLPrPH 0DLV HOOHV VRQW
LQXWLOHV YRLUH QpIDVWHV SRXU IDLUH GHV OLHQV HQWUH GRVVLHUV
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• /D YLVLRQ GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SDU XQ HQTXrWHXU LQGpSHQGDQW GH OD VRXUFH HW SDU XQ SRLQW
G¶HQWUpH FHQWUDO SHUPHW G¶pYDOXHU DX PLHX[ OD ILDELOLWp GH OD VRXUFH HW OHV ULVTXHV GH
PDQLSXODWLRQ  SHUPHW GH UHFRXSHU OD VRXUFH DX ILO GX WHPSV PDLV DXVVL HQ SDUDOOqOH
JpRJUDSKLTXHPHQW
 H HQWUHWLHQ ± OH FKHI GH VHFWLRQ YROV DQFLHQ SpMLVWH
([HPSOH G¶XQH HQTXrWH UpXVVLH
2Q D DX GpSDUW XQ WUDILF GH YpKLFXOH TXL VXU EDVH G¶XQH ERQQH LQIRUPDWLRQ D GpERXFKp VXU
XQ WUDILF GH FLJDUHWWHV DYHF SOXVLHXUV DUUHVWDWLRQV &HWWH HQTXrWH HVW WRXMRXUV HQ FRXUV 7RXW
D GpPDUUp SDU XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ IRXUQLH SDU GHV FROOqJXHV GH %UX[HOOHV TXL GLVDLHQW TX¶LO \
DYDLW XQ KDQJDU FRQWHQDQW GHV FDPLRQV YROpV 2Q V¶HVW UHQGXV VXU SODFH SRXU YpULILFDWLRQ OHV
IDLWV VH VRQW DYpUpV H[DFWV HW RQ HVW WRPEpV QH] j QH] DYHF OH WUDILTXDQW
7RXW DX ORQJ GH FH GRVVLHU RQ D HX XQ EHVRLQ G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV HW FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV QRXV RQW
pWp IRXUQLHV SDU %UX[HOOHV SDU GHV FROOqJXHV G¶DXWUHV VHUYLFHV TXL pWDLHQW LQWpUHVVpV SDU OH
GRVVLHU HW TXL RQW DSSULV TX¶RQ V¶HQ RFFXSDLW /¶LQIRUPDWLRQ D ELHQ FLUFXOp HW GHV RUJDQLVPHV
FRPPH O¶2&')25 pWDLW VXU FH JHQUH GH GRVVLHU ,O \ D HX WRXW XQ HQFKDvQHPHQW XQH
GLIIXVLRQ GH O¶LQIR HW RQ D DXVVL pWp HQ FRQWDFW DYHF GHV FROOqJXHV DX QLYHDX LQWHUQDWLRQDO
SRXU GHV H[WUDGLWLRQV ,O \ D HX EHDXFRXS G
pOpPHQWV SRXU HQULFKLU FH GRVVLHU $X GpSDUW MH
QH FRQQDLVVDLV SDV FHV FROOqJXHV  F¶pWDLW SDU OD YRLH SUpYXH 3DU OD VXLWH RQ D SX FRQWDFWHU
GHV FROOqJXHV TXL DYDLHQW XQH H[SHUWLVH GDQV FH GRPDLQH
6FKpPD G¶HQTXrWH FODVVLTXH
&H TX¶RQ IDLW KDELWXHOOHPHQW HW GLUHFWHPHQW DX QLYHDX LQIRUPDWLTXH F¶HVW GH YpULILHU OD
SURYHQDQFH GHV YpKLFXOHV VDYRLU j TXL LOV VRQW YROpV
(Q FH TXL FRQFHUQH OHV °XYUHV G¶DUW RQ Q¶D SDV DFFqV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV VSpFLDOLVpH 3DU
FRQWUH FH TX¶RQ D DX QLYHDX GHV DUPHV F¶HVW XQ DFFqV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV HW DXVVL XQ
VHUYLFH j %UX[HOOHV TXL SHXW QRXV IRXUQLU GHV UHQVHLJQHPHQWV HW TXL YLHQW GH QRXV HQYR\HU
XQ &'520 DYHF GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV HW XQ FDWDORJXH G¶DUPHV
$X QLYHDX °XYUHV G¶DUW RQ HVW WUqV SDXYUHV 2Q D WUDLWp  GRVVLHUV 8Q LQIRUPDWHXU D GRQQp
GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV VXU GHV WDEOHDX[ TXL DXUDLHQW pWp YROpV j OD F{WH GRQW LO VDYDLW GRQQHU XQH
GHVFULSWLRQ HW TXL pWDLHQW HQ YHQWH j 1DPXU $VVH] UDSLGHPHQW YLD XQ VHUYLFH j %UX[HOOHV
TXL GLVSRVH G¶XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV QRXV DYRQV SX UHWURXYHU FHV WDEOHDX[ 1RXV DYRQV XQ
FROOqJXH -RVp TXL HVW SDVVLRQQp GH FH VXMHW HW TXL D SX QRXV DLGHU
$YHF %UX[HOOHV RQ D HX XQ SUREOqPH GDQV XQ DXWUH GRVVLHU  LO V¶DJLVVDLW GH  DQJHORWV HQ
ERLV TXH SHUVRQQH Q¶D MDPDLV SX LGHQWLILHU 2Q QRXV D GLW TXH F¶pWDLW WUqV VSpFLILTXH HW GRQF
DVVH] GLIILFLOH j LGHQWLILHU 0DLV RQ QRXV D UHQYR\pV G¶XQ H[SHUW j XQ DXWUH HW ILQDOHPHQW RQ
D DERXWL FKH] FHOXL TXL QRXV DYDLW GRQQp OH SUHPLHU UHQVHLJQHPHQW VXU FHV DQJHORWV HW TXL
DWWHQGDLW OD VXLWH GH O¶HQTXrWH (YLGHPPHQW FH Q¶HVW SDV FRPPH XQ WDEOHDX TXL HVW
UpSHUWRULp 0DLV LO UHVWH OH SUREOqPH TX¶RQ Q¶HVW SDV LQIRUPpV VXIILVDPPHQW GH FH TXL H[LVWH
FRPPH EDVHV GH GRQQpHV -H VDLV ELHQ TXH F¶HVW SDU KDVDUG TX¶RQ D DSSULV TX¶XQ VHUYLFH
DYDLW XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWH HQ °XYUHV G¶DUW OD JHVWLRQ GX SDWULPRLQH G¶pJOLVH 2Q OH
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VDLW SDU OH ELDLV G¶XQ GRVVLHU R RQ DSSUHQG TXH« PDLV RQ Q¶D SDV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
V\VWpPDWLTXH
2Q D UHSULV OD VHFWLRQ °XYUHV G¶DUW LO \ D XQ DQ VHXOHPHQW PDLV DYDQW oD SHUVRQQH QH V¶HQ
RFFXSDLW j SDUW QRWUH FROOqJXH TXL V¶pWDLW SDVVLRQQp
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
-¶DL 32/,6 ',9 OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO O¶pPXODWLRQ FODVVLTXH
,O \ D j 1DPXU XQ ILFKLHU VSpFLILTXH SRXU OH FDUMDFNLQJ ,O V¶DJLW G¶XQH pPXODWLRQ TXL YLHQW GH
&KDUOHURL R LOV DYDLHQW FH SUREOqPH GH IDoRQ LPSRUWDQWH 4XDQG OH FDUMDFNLQJ D DXJPHQWp
j 1DPXU RQ D DGRSWp OH PrPH V\VWqPH TX¶j &KDUOHURL 3RXUTXRL " 3DUFH TX¶LO IDOODLW FKHUFKHU
XQ YRO TXDOLILp DYHF XQ FHUWDLQ PRGXV HWF« F¶pWDLW TXDQG PrPH DVVH] FRPSOLTXp 0DLV HQ
SULQFLSH RQ Q¶DLPH SDV WURS OHV EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWHV  oD QRXV pWRQQH G¶DLOOHXUV TXH
OHV '*- j %UX[HOOHV ODQFHQW GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWHV HQ UHFRQQDLVVDQW LPSOLFLWHPHQW
TXH %1* Q¶HVW SDV VXIILVDQWH DORUV TX¶LO YDXGUDLW PLHX[ O¶DPpOLRUHU
&HWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV QRXV D VHUYL SRXU FHUQHU OH SKpQRPqQH 0RL MH UHoRLV OD OLVWH
GLUHFWHPHQW FKDTXH VHPDLQH YLD OH &,$ -¶DL HX OD VHPDLQH SDVVpH XQ FRXS GH ILO GH OD SDUW
G¶XQ FROOqJXH GH &KDUOHURL  XQ GpWHQX DYDLW SDUOp G¶XQ FDUMDFNLQJ TXL V¶pWDLW GpURXOp HQ
RFWREUH VXU XQ SDUNLQJ HW JUkFH j FHWWH OLVWH VSpFLDOLVpH HQ  PLQXWHV M¶DYDLV UHWURXYp OH IDLW
3DU FRQWUH OH SUREOqPH TX¶RQ D HX F¶pWDLW OD FRPPXQLFDWLRQ GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV VSpFLILTXHV
YHQDQW GH &KDUOHURL ,OV IDLVDLHQW GH OD UpWHQWLRQ DORUV TXH F¶pWDLHQW OHV EDQGHV GH &KDUOHURL
TXL YHQDLHQW IDLUH OHXUV FRXSV j 1DPXU )LQDOHPHQW OH SUREOqPH V¶HVW WDVVp j 1DPXU HW FHWWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ V¶HVW DYpUpH PRLQV LPSRUWDQWH SRXU QRXV RQ \ D PRLQV IDLW DWWHQWLRQ
$XWUHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV
2Q D GHV FRQWDFWV DYHF OD FHOOXOH WUDILF GH YpKLFXOHV j %UX[HOOHV PDLV LOV Q¶RQW SDV GH EDVH GH
GRQQpHV VSpFLILTXH
&KH] OHV FRQVWUXFWHXUV DXWRPRELOHV RQ VH UHQG VXU SODFH HW RQ HVVDLH GH WURXYHU XQH
SHUVRQQH GH FRQWDFW DYHF ODTXHOOH RQ WUDLWHUD V\VWpPDWLTXHPHQW ,OV pWDLHQW G¶DLOOHXUV IRUW
LQWpUHVVpV SXLVTXH F¶HVW OHXUV YpKLFXOHV TX¶RQ YROH LOV YRXODLHQW YUDLPHQW FROODERUHU
&HUWDLQV QRXV RQW PrPH GLW TX¶RQ HQTXrWDLW VXU WHO HPSOR\p HW TX¶LO YDODLW PLHX[ WURXYHU XQH
DXWUH SHUVRQQH GH FRQILDQFH &¶HVW SRXU oD TXH F¶HVW LPSRUWDQW G¶rWUH HQ FRQWDFW DYHF XQH
SHUVRQQH GH FRQILDQFH HW SDV DYHF XQ VHUYLFH
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
0RQ LPSUHVVLRQ F¶HVW TXH OH V\VWqPH IRQFWLRQQH ELHQ HW TXH OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV TX¶RQ \ WURXYH
VRQW ERQQHV &H TXL VH SDVVH F¶HVW TX¶LO \ D HQFRUH GHV FROOqJXHV TXL RQW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV HW
TXL YHXOHQW OHV JDUGHU SRXU HX[PrPHV TXL YHXOHQW HQFRUH WUDYDLOOHU GHVVXV HW j FH
PRPHQWOj OH V\VWqPH QH SHXW SOXV IRQFWLRQQHU FRUUHFWHPHQW 0DLV PRL MH WURXYH TXH GDQV
O¶HQVHPEOH oD IRQFWLRQQH ELHQ MH UHoRLV ELHQ OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GX &,$
0DLV M¶DL HX OH FDV G¶XQ GRVVLHU R GHV FROOqJXHV WUDYDLOOHQW DXVVL HW RQ DYDLW HX XQH UpXQLRQ
SRXU VH PHWWUH G¶DFFRUG SRXU OHV pFKDQJHV 0DLV RQ D HQVXLWH FRQVWDWp TX¶LOV DYDLHQW HX GHV
LQIRUPDWLRQV HW TX¶RQ DYDLW G DWWHQGUH XQH VHPDLQH SRXU HQ rWUH LQIRUPpV ,OV O¶HQYRLHQW SDU
OD SRVWH HQ SOXV DORUV TX¶LOV SHXYHQW WRXW DXVVL ELHQ O¶HQYR\HU SDU ID[ DX &,$ TXL QRXV OH
FRPPXQLTXH OH MRXU PrPH
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(YLGHPPHQW LO \ D OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV VHQVLEOHV TX¶RQ KpVLWH WRXMRXUV j GLIIXVHU FRPPH
O¶DQQRQFH G¶XQH SHUTXLVLWLRQ SDU H[HPSOH -H OH IDLV HW MXVTX¶LFL WRXW V¶HVW WRXMRXUV ELHQ
SDVVp PDLV F¶HVW WRXMRXUV DQJRLVVDQW GH VDYRLU TXH OD PRLWLp GH OD %HOJLTXH HVW DX FRXUDQW
-H QH YRLV SDV TXHO DFFqV QRXV PDQTXH
&H TXL QRXV VHUDLW IRUW XWLOH PDLV MH QH VDLV SDV VL F¶HVW SRVVLEOH PDLV TXDQG MH YRLV OH
QRPEUH GH UHFKHUFKHV TX¶RQ IDLW GDQV OH GRPDLQH GH OD WpOpSKRQLH F¶HVW XQ DFFqV j OHXU
V\VWqPH $FWXHOOHPHQW MH WUDYDLOOH VXU EDVH G¶XQ UpTXLVLWRLUH PDLV GDQV OH GRPDLQH GX FDU
MDFNLQJ RQ WUDYDLOOH EHDXFRXS DYHF oD HW oD FRWH IRUW FKHU /HV RSpUDWHXUV GH WpOpSKRQLH
RQW YX O¶LQWpUrW FRPPHUFLDO HW LOV QRXV YHQGHQW FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV &D IDLW XQ IDPHX[ EXGJHW
'RQF SDUIRLV RQ QH IDLW SDV FHV DQDO\VHV WpOpSKRQLTXHV j FDXVH GX FRW
3RXU O¶LQWHUQDWLRQDO RQ D GH ERQV FRQWDFWV DYHF OHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ TXL SUpSDUHQW WUqV
ELHQ OHV FRPPLVVLRQV URJDWRLUHV 2Q D HX OH FDV HQ /LWXDQLH HW WRXW pWDLW LPSHFFDEOHPHQW
UpJOp SDU O¶2/ OjEDV HQ XQH VHPDLQH WRXWHV OHV HQTXrWHV HW SHUTXLVLWLRQV DYDLHQW pWp IDLWHV
%LHQ VU WRXW FH TXL HVW RIILFLHO SDVVH SDU OD YRLH QRUPDOH PDLV RQ D DXVVL GH WUqV ERQV
FRQWDFWV GLUHFWV
&H TXL QRXV PDQTXH DXVVL F¶HVW XQ JXLGH GHV GLIIpUHQWV PRGqOHV GH YRLWXUH ,O \ D FH TXH
FHUWDLQV FRQVWUXFWHXUV QRXV GRQQHQW PDLV RQ GRLW HQVXLWH OH PHWWUH j MRXU HW TXDQG
TXHOTX¶XQ QRXV SDUOH G¶XQH YRLWXUH RQ GRLW OXL PRQWUHU OHV SKRWRV SRXU YpULILHU V¶LO V¶DJLW G¶XQ
ERQ PRGqOH &¶HVW FH W\SH GH JXLGH TX¶RQ D UHoX SRXU OHV DUPHV XQ &' TXL YLHQW GH
%UX[HOOHV HW XQ V\OODEXV TXL YLHQW GH /LqJH FH VHUDLW XWLOH GH O¶DYRLU SRXU OHV YpKLFXOHV  XQ
DQQXDLUH XQH VRUWH GH V\OODEXV
/HV FRGHV FRXOHXU PDQTXHQW DXVVL &H TXL DYDLW DYDQW PDLV TX¶RQ Q¶D SOXV F¶pWDLW GHV
FRQWDFWV DYHF OHV YHQGHXUV GH YRLWXUH HW GHV FODVVHXUV DYHF WRXV OHV PRGqOHV
,GHP SRXU LGHQWLILHU OHV SODTXHV GH YRLWXUHV  RQ D WURXYp SDU KDVDUG XQ VLWH LQWHUQHW PDLV
RQ Q¶D SDV DFFqV j LQWHUQHW TXL UHSUHQG WRXV OHV SD\V G¶RULJLQH &H VHUDLW ELHQ TX¶RQ DLW FH
W\SH GH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
(Q WDQW TX¶H[ SpMLVWH M¶DL DFWXHOOHPHQW DFFqV j SOXV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH 2Q
Q¶DYDLW SDV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO ,O \ D DPpOLRUDWLRQ 2Q DYDLW HX OH SUREOqPH DYHF +(/3 TXL
Q¶pWDLW SOXV VXU FH VLWH PDLV M¶DL GHPDQGp j XQ LQIRUPDWLFLHQ TXL PH O¶D UHPLV $ODLQ QH
YRXODLW SDV OH PHWWUH PDLV 6HUJH V¶HVW LQIRUPp SRXU PRL HW PH O¶D PLV UHP  OH &,$ GDQV OH
PrPH ORFDO HVW pWRQQp  OXL Q¶D SDV UpXVVL j DYRLU FHW DFFqV
/D SROLFH ORFDOH GH 1DPXU QH QRXV LQIRUPH SDV GH WRXW QRQ SOXV $X QLYHDX GHV ILFKHV
G¶HQTXrWH LOV QH QRXV WUDQVPHWWHQW SDV WRXW -¶DL UHPDUTXp TXH TXDQG XQH HQTXrWH ORFDOH
GpERXFKH VXU GHV FRQWDFWV LQWHUQDWLRQDX[ RQ O¶DSSUHQG SDU KDVDUG  DORUV TXDQG SDU DLOOHXUV
LOV QRXV HQYRLHQW XQ ID[ SRXU XQH YRLWXUH HQ VWDWLRQQHPHQW j DOOHU YpULILHU SRXU YRLU VL RQ Q¶D
SDV OH WHPSV GH OH IDLUH j OHXU SODFH Oj MH PH GLV TX¶LO \ D XQ SUREOqPH GH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ HW
MH SUHQGV PRQ WpOpSKRQH SRXU XQ SHX OHXU H[SOLTXHU OHV FKRVHV 0DLV VLQRQ oD VH SDVVH ELHQ
)RUFpPHQW LO \ D WRXMRXUV OH IDFWHXU KXPDLQ TXL PDUTXH XQH GLVWDQFH SDU UDSSRUW j OD
WKpRULH GDQV ODTXHOOH WRXW VH SDVVH ELHQ
/HV JHQV RQW O¶KDELWXGH GH FRQWDFWHU FHX[ GH PrPH QLYHDX /H &,$ GH %UX[HOOHV FRQWDFWH
FHOXL GH 1DPXU O¶HQTXrWHXU GH %UX[HOOHV FRQWDFWH O¶HQTXrWHXU GH 1DPXU DX OLHX GH SDVVHU
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SDU OHV &,$ &¶HVW YUDL PDLV LOV YRXODLHQW DOOHU WUqV YLWH GH VHUYLFH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ j VHUYLFH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ /HV UDSSRUWV VXLYHQW HQVXLWH YLD OHV &,$ PDLV O¶HQTXrWH SHXW FRPPHQFHU WRXW
GH VXLWH FRPPH GDQV OH FDV GX KDQJDU j YpULILHU /¶HQTXrWHXU GX 6-$ GH %UX[HOOHV DXUDLW
DXVVL WUqV ELHQ SX FRQWDFWHU OD SROLFH ORFDOH GH 1DPXU
&D DUULYH SHXWrWUH TX¶RQ FRQWDFWH XQ HQTXrWHXU GLUHFWHPHQW HW SXLV TX¶LO QH IDVVH SDV GH
UDSSRUW SDU OD YRLH RIILFLHOOH
 4X¶HQ UHWLUHU "
DQFLHQ SpMLVWH FKHI GH OD VHFWLRQ YRO GH YRLWXUHV PDLV DXVVL G¶°XYUHV G¶DUW
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
• D XQ 3& DYHF DFFqV DX UpVHDX SROLFLHU VDQV DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW
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%DVH GH GRQQpHV H[SHUWH °XYUHV G¶DUW




• 3HX GH FRQQDLVVDQFHV OLpHV j FH TXL SRXUUDLW O¶DLGHU HQ PDWLqUH G¶°XYUHV G¶DUW 8Q
FROOqJXH SDVVLRQQp O¶DLGH HQ FDV GH EHVRLQ
• &RQQDvW 32/,6 HW OHV DSSOLFDWLRQV © FODVVLTXHV ª SDV GH IRUPDWLRQ
• 'pFRXYUH OHV VHUYLFH TXDQG FHX[FL OH FRQWDFWHQW
• &RQQDvW FH TX¶LO XWLOLVH HW XWLOLVH FH TX¶LO FRQQDvW  QH YRLW SDV FH TXL OXL PDQTXH FRPPH
DFFqV j SDUW WpOpSKRQLH
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• DX QLYHDX YRO G¶°XYUHV G¶DUW SHX GH GRVVLHUV HW VXUWRXW SHX GH V\VWqPHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
DGpTXDWV $ XQ MRXU HQWHQGX SDUOHU SDU KDVDUG G¶XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV G¶REMHWV GH FXOWH
• $X QLYHDX YRO GH YRLWXUHV YpULILFDWLRQ GH OD SURYHQDQFH GHV YpKLFXOHV
• 8WLOLVH XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV ORFDOH FDUMDFNLQJ pPXODWLRQ SURYHQDQW GH &KDUOHURL
• 0LVH HQ SODFH GH UHODWLRQV DYHF GHV SHUVRQQHV GH FRQILDQFH j O¶H[WpULHXU FRQVWUXFWHXUV
DXWRPRELOHV
• 0LVH HQ SODFH G¶pFKDQJHV ELODWpUDX[ DYHF OHV VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH YRLVLQV 3UREOqPHV SRXU
V¶DVVXUHU GH OD UpDOLWp GH FHV pFKDQJHV LGHP DYHF SROLFH ORFDOH
• 3RXU LQIRUPDWLRQ YHQDQW GH O¶pWUDQJHU FRQWDFWV GLUHFWV DYHF OHV RIILFLHUV GH OLDLVRQ
• 5HoRLW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SRXU XQ GRVVLHU RX XQ FDWDORJXH G¶DUPHV GRQW LO LJQRUDLW
O¶H[LVWHQFH GH VHUYLFHV TX¶LO GpFRXYUH
• 2EWLHQW j QRXYHDX +(/3 SDU FRQWDFW SHUVRQQHO DORUV TXH OH &,$ Q¶\ HVW SDV DUULYp
• 5HPDUTXH JpQpUDOH  RQ FRQWDFWH VRQ pTXLYDOHQW XQ &,$ HQ FRQWDFWH XQ DXWUH XQ
HQTXrWHXU GH 6-$ HQ FRQWDFWH XQ DXWUH ± HW HQVXLWH VL WRXW YD ELHQ RQ FRQILUPH OD
GpPDUFKH SDU OD YRLH RIILFLHOOH« UHP  FHFL HVW GLW SDUFH TXH OH &,$ HVW SUpVHQW ORUV GH
O¶HQWUHWLHQ
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• 3KRWRV GHV PRGqOHV GH YpKLFXOH
• &RGHV FRXOHXU GHV YpKLFXOHV
• $FFqV DX QpJRFLDWLRQ GH FHOXLFL DX[ GRQQpHV GHV RSpUDWHXUV GH WpOpSKRQLH PRELOH
• $FFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW
• 6\VWpPDWLVDWLRQ GHV pFKDQJHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DYHF OD SROLFH ORFDOH HW OH 6-$ YRLVLQ
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• OD W\SRORJLH GHV FDUMDFNLQJ UHQG OHXU UHFKHUFKH GDQV %1* FRPSOLTXpH G¶R OD FUpDWLRQ
G¶XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV VSpFLILTXH
• O¶LQIR TX¶RQ WURXYH HVW ERQQH  PDLV WRXV QH O¶DMRXWHQW SDV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV
• DXWRPDWLVDWLRQ GHV pFKDQJHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SDU H[HPSOH YLD DFFRUGV IRUPHOV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 H HQWUHWLHQ ± FKHI GH VHFWLRQ FULPLQDOLWp YLROHQWH DQFLHQ JHQGDUPH
'DQV PRQ GRPDLQH LO Q¶\ D SDV G¶HQTXrWH VDQV LQIRUPDWLRQ ,O IDXW JUDWWHU O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
WRXMRXUV OD UHFRXSHU O¶DIILQHU pFDUWHU OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV FRQWUDLUHV j FH TX¶RQ FKHUFKH
/¶LQIR EUXWH DX GpSDUW Q¶HVW SDV VRXYHQW VXIILVDQWH HW LO HVW QpFHVVDLUH GH O¶DIILQHU HW
VROOLFLWHU OHV DXWUHV SRXU DYRLU SOXV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV
([HPSOH G¶XQH HQTXrWH UpXVVLH
'DQV XQH HQTXrWH RQ DYDLW XQH PXOWLWXGH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL YHQDLHQW G¶XQ SHX SDUWRXW
WRXW OH PRQGH DYDLW VRQ LGpH &¶HVW LQWpUHVVDQW DX GpSDUW SDUFH TX¶RQ VHQW TXH WRXW OH
PRQGH YHXW QRXV DLGHU HQ WRXW FDV RQ SHXW OH VXSSRVHU PDLV oD GHPDQGH XQ FHUWDLQ WUL ,O
IDXW YRLU TXHOOH LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW WRXW j IDXW SHUWLQHQWH HW UHFRXSH GHV pOpPHQWV PDWpULHOV RX
WRXW DX PRLQV GHV pOpPHQWV G¶HQTXrWH TXH QRXV DYRQV SX pWDEOLU QRXVPrPHV &¶HVW FRPPH
oD TX¶RQ SHXW GLUH © FHWWH LQIR HOOH pWDLW WRXW j IDLW XWLOH ª PDLV j F{Wp GH oD LO \ HQ DYDLW
SHXWrWUH  DXWUHV ,O \ D HQFRUH GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL WRPEHQW PDLQWHQDQW DORUV TXH OHV
DXWHXUV VRQW DUUrWpV GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL VRQW WRWDOHPHQW FRQWUDLUHV j FH TX¶RQ D SX
FRQVWDWHU j FH TX¶RQ D GHV DXGLWLRQV DX[ pOpPHQWV
/H SUREOqPH HVW TX¶LO \ D WRXMRXUV GHV JHQV TXL VRQW ELHQ LQWHQWLRQQpV HW GHV JHQV TXL OH VRQW
PRLQV TXDQG LOV WUDQVIqUHQW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV ,O \ D GHV JHQV TXL UqJOHQW GHV FRPSWHV SDU FH
PR\HQ ,O SHXW DUULYHU TXH GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV TXL WRPEHQW VRQW FRPSOqWHPHQW SURYRTXpHV HW
PDXYDLVHV WUqV PDXYDLVHV
'DQV FHWWH HQTXrWH LO \ DYDLW XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ TXL pWDLW WUqV ERQQH 0DLV FRPPH SDU KDVDUG
HOOH pWDLW SXUHPHQW DQRQ\PH 2Q D SX WURXYHU DSUqV RQ VDLW G¶R HOOH YLHQW  G¶XQ SDUWLFXOLHU
TXL HVW SURFKH GHV DXWHXUV 0DLV DX GpSDUW RQ QH SRXYDLW SDV V¶HQ GRXWHU  DX GpSDUW HOOH
pWDLW WHOOHPHQW EUXWH TX¶HOOH Q¶pWDLW SDV XWLOH  © F¶HVW XQWHO HW XQWHO ª &¶HVW SDU
UHFRXSHPHQWV TXH SDU DSUqV RQ HVW DUULYpV j GLUH © oD F¶pWDLW ERQ ª 4XDQG RQ D VX DSUqV GH
TXL oD YHQDLW oD QRXV D RXYHUW XQH SRUWH SDUFH TXH OD SHUVRQQH TXL GRQQH XQH WHOOH
LQIRUPDWLRQ D GHUULqUH HOOH SOXV TXH FH TX¶HOOH YHXW QRXV GLUH
4XDQG YRXV SDUOH] GH O¶LQIR TX¶RQ YD FKHUFKHU DSUqV FRPPH OD FRQVXOWDWLRQ GH EDVH GH
GRQQpHV HOOH HVW WULEXWDLUH GH WHOOHPHQW GH FKRVHV TX¶HOOH HVW DXVVL LPSDUIDLWH 4XHOOH TXH
VRLW OD SHUVRQQH TXL D UpFHSWLRQQp O¶LQIR TXL O¶D WUDQVPLVH FRPPH FHOD GRLW VH IDLUH YHUV OHV
EDVHV GH GRQQpHV HOOH SHXW rWUH ELHQ WUDQVPLVH VL HOOH Q¶HVW SDV ELHQ H[SORLWpH DX GpSDUW
HOOH YD SRVHU SUREOqPH TXDQG RQ OD UHVVRUWLUD 4XDQG YRXV OD UHFHYH] YRXV QH VDYH] SDV
GLUH GH TXHO PLOLHX HOOH YLHQW YRXV QH FRPSUHQH] SDV FH TX¶HOOH YHXW GLUH YRXV QH VDYH] SDV
O¶H[SORLWHU
1pFHVVLWp GH FRQWH[WXDOLVDWLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
8Q H[HPSOH FRQFUHW  XQ FROOqJXH HVW YHQX WRXW j O¶KHXUH DYHF XQ UDSSRUW G¶LQIR HW
UHFKHUFKH XQ QRP ELHQ GpWHUPLQp ,O Q¶HQ GLW SDV SOXV  HVWFH XQ QRP GH IDPLOOH " 8Q
SUpQRP " 8Q VXUQRP " (W ELHQ F¶HVW HQ UHJDUGDQW HQ EDV GH OD GHPDQGH GDQV OHV DGUHVVHV
GH GHVWLQDWDLUHV TXH M¶DL YX G¶R VRUWDLW O¶LQIR (OOH VRUWDLW GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV GH *60 GH
TXHOTX¶XQ  F¶HVW GRQF OLp j XQ QXPpUR GH WpOpSKRQH ± TXH MH Q¶DL SDV (W F¶HVW DLQVL TXH M¶DL
WURXYp TX¶LO V¶DJLVVDLW G¶XQ SUpQRP DVVRUWL GH OD UHODWLRQ j FHWWH SHUVRQQH  O¶RQFOH GH OD
SHUVRQQH j TXL DSSDUWHQDLW OH *60 6L RQ QH GRQQH SDV OH FRQWH[WH VL RQ QH GLW SDV SRXUTXRL
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O¶LQIR D pWp HPPDJDVLQpH RQ SHXW FKHUFKHU WUqV ORQJWHPSV HW WDSHU j F{Wp SDUFH TX¶RQ QH
FRQQDvW SDV OH OLHQ TXL H[LVWH DYHF OD GHPDQGH
/¶LQIR F¶HVW WUqV ELHQ SRXU DXWDQW TX¶LO \ DLW j F{Wp TXHOTXH FKRVH TXL H[SOLTXH SRXUTXRL RQ
FKHUFKH oD &¶HVW SDV XQH HUUHXU PDLV SDUIRLV F¶HVW WHOOHPHQW UHVWULFWLI RQ PHW GHV FOpV
G¶DFFqV &¶HVW QRUPDO MH QH VXLV SDV QRQ SOXV LQWpUHVVp SDU GH O¶LQIR GLVSRQLEOH j WRXW OH
PRQGH WRXW OH WHPSV PDLV LO IDXW XQH SRVVLELOLWp G¶DYRLU DFFqV DX FRQWH[WH (W VL XQH
LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW WURS VXFFLQFWH HW TX¶RQ Q¶HVW SDV LQWpUHVVp DX SUHPLHU FKHI RQ QH IDLW SDV OD
GpPDUFKH RQ UHQYRLH RX RQ ODLVVH WRPEHU
3RXU TXH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VRLW H[SORLWDEOH LO IDXW XQ FHUWDLQ FRQWH[WH 6XUWRXW V¶LO V¶DJLW
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV TX¶RQ QH VROOLFLWH SDV
&KDQJHPHQWV GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
2Q D SOXV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ PDLQWHQDQW SDUFH TX¶RQ HVW SOXV SURFKHV /D SrFKH pWDLW SOXV
GLIILFLOH DYDQW OH UHFXHLO HVW SOXV VLPSOH PDLQWHQDQW
'DQJHU GH O¶LQWHUSUpWDWLRQ
'DQV OH &,$ RQ QH YLW SDV O¶HQTXrWH 6L RQ QH UHoRLW SDV SOXV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GH OD SDUW GH
O¶HQTXrWHXU TXL H[SOLTXH FRPPHQW oD VH SDVVH LO SHUoRLW O¶LQIR G¶XQH FHUWDLQH PDQLqUH TXL
Q¶HVW SDV QpFHVVDLUHPHQW OD ERQQH
&RPELHQ G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV RQ UHoRLW VXU EDVH G¶XQ FRPSWHUHQGX G¶LQWHUYHQWLRQ TXL QRXV DUULYH
OH PDWLQ HW TXDQG RQ SUHQG FRQWDFW DYHF OH SROLFLHU TXL D UHoX O¶LQIR TXL D FRQVWDWp F¶HVW
WRXW j IDLW GLIIpUHQW ,O \ D GpMj GX ERXFKH j RUHLOOH F¶HVW OH SROLFLHU VXU OH WHUUDLQ TXL GRQQH
XQ FRPSWHUHQGX j XQ FKHI GH GLVSDWFKLQJ TXL O¶HQFRGH G¶XQH FHUWDLQH PDQLqUH oD DUULYH
FKH] QRXV OD OHFWXUH HVW HQFRUH SHUoXH G¶XQH DXWUH PDQLqUH
'DQV XQ FDV WUqV UpFHQW R RQ FKHUFKH GH O¶LQIR VXU XQ EDU DX &,$ RQ WDSH OH QRP GX EDU HW
RQ QH WURXYH ULHQ &H Q¶HVW SDV SRVVLEOH LO \ D GHV FRQWU{OHV EDUV (W HQ IDLW OH QRP GX EDU
pWDLW © O¶DXEHUJH GH ; ª HW QRXV RQ WDSDLW ; &H VRQW GHV SHWLWHV ErWLVHV TXL IRQW TX¶RQ SDVVH
SDUIRLV j F{Wp G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV XWLOHV
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
0DLQWHQDQW LO \ D GHV EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV TXL SRVHQW SUREOqPH 2Q FKHUFKH  OLVWHV  OHV
YRLWXUHV YROpHV SHQGDQW XQH SpULRGH XQ DQ SUpFpGDQW XQ KROGXS HW OHV YRLWXUHV
UHWURXYpHV DSUqV FH KROGXS 2Q FRQQDvW OH W\SH GH YRLWXUH XWLOLVpH OH PRGqOH HW OD FRXOHXU
2Q IDLW OD GHPDQGH j OD GDWH GH OD UHFKHUFKH 9RXV OH UHGHPDQGH]  IRLV SDU H[HPSOH DSUqV
 VHPDLQHV SXLV HQFRUH DSUqV  VHPDLQHV ,O HVW SDUIRLV WUqV EL]DUUH GH FRQVWDWHU TXH PrPH
GDQV OD OLVWH GHV YpKLFXOHV YROpV TXL HOOH Q¶D SDV FKDQJp RQ D  OLVWHV GLIIpUHQWHV 'HV
YpKLFXOHV TXL VRQW YROpV OD H IRLV SXLV TXL QH VRQW SOXV YROpV PDLV RQ Q¶D SDV GLW TX¶LOV
pWDLHQW UHWURXYpV YRXV DYH] GHV YpKLFXOHV HQ SOXV  oD QH GHYUDLW SDV DUULYHU
,O \ D DXVVL  SUREOqPHV  VRLW RQ DIILQH WUqV IRUW OD GHPDQGH VRLW SDV &D SHXW MRXHU PDLV
SDUIRLV YRXV GHPDQGH] GHV YRLWXUHV EOHXHV HW RQ YRXV HQYRLH PrPH OHV YRLWXUHV QRLUHV /H
WUDYDLO Q¶D SDV pWp IDLW FRUUHFWHPHQW RX RQ YRXV VLJQDOH XQH YRLWXUH EOHXH HW TXDQG YRXV
FRQWDFWH] O¶XQLWp LOV YRXV GLVHQW  PDLV QRQ HOOH HVW FRXOHXU URXLOOH  &RPPHQW oD VH IDLW "
3HXWrWUH j O¶HQFRGDJH«
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(Q SUDWLTXH RQ HVW REOLJpV GH GHPDQGHU SOXV ODUJH HW DSUqV GH VpULHU QRXVPrPHV 0DLV
F¶HVW SDV SUDWLTXH /¶LGpDO VHUDLW TX¶RQ QH GRLYH SDV WURS OH IDLUH
,O IDXW rWUH SUpFLV TXDQG RQ SHXW QRXVPrPHV DYRLU XQH TXHVWLRQ SUpFLVH 4XDQG RQ QH OH
SHXW SDV RQ V¶DWWHQG j DYRLU FH WUDYDLO GH VpULDJH F¶HVW QRUPDO 0DLV VL RQ VDLW SUpFLVpPHQW
GH TXRL LO V¶DJLW LO HVW DQRUPDO G¶DYRLU j SUHQGUH FHV GpWRXUV $ SDUW HUUHXU KXPDLQH SXLVTXH
WRXWH EDVH G¶LQIR HVW DOLPHQWpH SDU XQ KXPDLQ MH QH SHX[ SDV FRPSUHQGUH FRPPHQW oD VH
SDVVH (VWFH TXH TXDQG RQ IDLW XQH GHPDQGH DYHF GHV SDUDPqWUHV FHUWDLQV IRQW oD WUqV
VpULHXVHPHQW HW G¶DXWUHV GH IDoRQ SOXV ODUJH " -H QH VDLV SDV FH TX¶LO IDXW SRXU DPpOLRUHU oD
2Q Q¶LPPDWULFXOH SOXV OHV WHLQWHV GHV YpKLFXOHV GDQV OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV GHV QRXYHDX[
YpKLFXOHV (W VXUWRXW SDV GH FRGH FKLIIUp  0D SDVVDW pWDLW YHUW ERXWHLOOH GDQV OH FRGH
FRXOHXU GH O¶LPSRUWDWHXU HOOH pWDLW JULV DUJHQWpH
$ FKDTXH pWDSH RQ SHUG GH OD TXDOLWp
7UDYDLO GX &,$
$  RQ WUDYDLOOH VXU OH YROHW YpKLFXOH GDQV XQ &,$
2Q FKHUFKDLW SDU H[HPSOH WRXWHV OHV 0LWVXELVKL ERUGHDX[ G¶XQ FHUWDLQ PRGqOH  FHOOH TX¶RQ D
ILQDOHPHQW UHWURXYpH HW TXL pWDLW OD ERQQH Q¶pWDLW SDV GDQV OHV OLVWHV (OOH Q¶DYDLW MDPDLV pWp
UHSULVH GDQV OHV OLVWLQJV
2Q DYDLW UHoX GH EHDX[ OLVWLQJV GH '-3 PDLV F¶pWDLHQW GHV OLVWLQJV TXDVLPHQW LQH[SORLWDEOHV
2U OH YpKLFXOH DYDLW pWp YROp j TXHOTXHV FHQWDLQHV GH PqWUHV GH O¶HQGURLW R LO D VHUYL SRXU XQ
KROGXS /H SURSULpWDLUH DYDLW ODLVVp VHV FOpV VXU OH YpKLFXOH F¶pWDLW GRQF XQ YRO VLPSOH HW OH
YpKLFXOH DYDLW pWp GpFODUp VXU EDVH G¶XQH HUUHXU DORUV LO Q¶DSSDUDLVVDLW SDV
'qV OH GpSDUW oD GRLW rWUH IDLW FRUUHFWHPHQW &HOXL TXL SUHQG OD SODLQWH GRLW OD SUHQGUH
HQWLqUHPHQW SRXU TXH FH VRLW ELHQ HQFRGp &HOXL TXL O¶HQFRGH QH GRLW VXUWRXW SDV
O¶LQWHUSUpWHU /H PLHX[ VHUDLW SUDWLTXHPHQW OH GLFWDSKRQH
2Q LQWHUSUqWH DFFHVVRLUHPHQW (W OH VHUYLFH G¶HQTXrWH F¶HVW XQ SHX oD  HVVD\HU GH IDLUH
SDUOHU GH GRQQHU FRQVLVWDQFH j XQH LQIR HW SRXU oD RQ O¶LQWHUSUqWH &D YHXW GLUH oD HW VL oD
YHXW GLUH oD RQ GRLW PHQHU QRWUH HQTXrWH GDQV WHOOH GLUHFWLRQ 4XDQG RQ HVW DX ERXW TXDQG
RQ D OD VROXWLRQ SDUIRLV RQ VH GLW  FRPPH F¶pWDLW FRQ
/¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW ERQQH SRXU SHX TX¶RQ V¶DSSOLTXH j WRXV QLYHDX[ SRXU TX¶HOOH DUULYH OD SOXV
FRPSOqWH SRVVLEOH HW VDQV LQWHUSUpWDWLRQ
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
6XU PRQ 3& M¶DL OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO OH SRUWDO FODVVLTXH OHV ORJJLQJV FRQWU{OH ,77SURPHGLD
',9 UHJLVWUH GHV DUPHV 3DV G¶DFFqV j LQWHUQHW  LO \ D XQ VHXO SRVWH j O¶$UVHQDO QRP GH
O¶XQLWp
2Q Q¶D SDV G¶DFFqV DX UHJLVWUH FRPPXQDO GH SRSXODWLRQ &¶HVW OD SROLFH ORFDOH TXL D FHW
DFFqV  LOV DYDLHQW O¶KDELWXGH G¶DOOHU FKHUFKHU FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV 0RL oD QH PH PDQTXH SDV
&H TXL VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQW F¶HVW G¶DUULYHU j DYRLU HQ PrPH WHPSV TXH OH UHJLVWUH GHV JHQV
FRQQXV FKH] QRXV OHXU FDVLHU 3DUFH TX¶RQ D EHVRLQ GH VDYRLU TXHOOHV VRQW OHV
FRQGDPQDWLRQV PDLV DXVVL OHV IDLWV SRXU OHVTXHOV LOV Q¶RQW SDV pWp FRQGDPQpV HW FHX[ SRXU
OHVTXHOV LOV Q¶RQW FDUUpPHQW SDV pWp SRXUVXLYLV &D GHYUDLW QRXV VHUYLU GH VLJQDO G¶DODUPH SDU
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H[HPSOH VL RQ YD SHUTXLVLWLRQQHU TXHOTX¶XQ GDQV OH GRPDLQH GH OD FULPLQDOLWp YLROHQWH RQ
YpULILH WRXMRXUV SRXU YRLU V¶LO HVW WLWXODLUH G¶XQH DUPH V¶LO HVW FRQQX RX VLJQDOp FRPPH
GDQJHUHX[ 2Q GRLW UHJDUGHU OHV IDLWV SRXU OHVTXHOV LOV RQW pWp HQWHQGXV SDU QRV VHUYLFHV
PDLV LO VHUDLW XWLOH DXVVL G¶DYRLU VDQV GHYRLU SDVVHU SDU O¶DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ FRPPXQDOH OHV
LQIRUPDWLRQV GX FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH SDV SRXU O¶pWXGLHU RQ V¶HQ ILFKH PDLV SRXU SDUIRLV DOOHU
SOXV ORLQ 3DU H[HPSOH XQ W\SH pWDLW FLWp GDQV  WULEXQDX[ GLIIpUHQWV pWDLW WUqV GDQJHUHX[
PDLV DX QLYHDX GX MXJH G¶LQVWUXFWLRQ VRQ FDVLHU pWDLW YLHUJH 2U VL RQ OH VDYDLW DYDQW G¶DUULYHU
GHYDQW OH MXJH G¶LQVWUXFWLRQ RQ SRXUUDLW OH SUpSDUHU HW OXL GLUH FH TXL HVW HQ FRXUV DX VXMHW GH
O¶LQGLYLGX
/H SRUWDO HVW XQH DPpOLRUDWLRQ GX SRLQW GH YXH GX F{Wp SUDWLTXH GH O¶XWLOLVDWLRQ 2Q HVW VXU OD
ERQQH URXWH«
6L RQ YHXW ELHQ IDLUH OHV FKRVHV LO IDXW SRVHU OHV TXHVWLRQV DX[ EDVHV GH GRQQpHV HW DXVVL
DX[ GLIIpUHQWV SDUTXHWV HW DX[ GLIIpUHQWHV QRWLFHV GH FKDTXH SDUTXHW  HX[ QRQ SOXV Q¶RQW
SDV GH EDVH GH GRQQpHV FHQWUDOLVpH &¶HVW OD SUDWLTXH TXL IDLW TX¶DX IXU HW j PHVXUH RQ
FRQQDvW OHV JHQV PDLV FH Q¶HVW SDV OH SOXV FRQYLYLDO
 4X¶HQ UHWLUHU "
$QFLHQ JHQGDUPH WUDYDLOODQW GHSXLV ORQJWHPSV GDQV OH GRPDLQH GH OD FULPLQDOLWp YLROHQWH
$ERUGH O¶DVSHFW FRQFHSWXHO G¶XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ GH TXDOLWp HW HQYRLH HQ PrPH WHPSV GHV
PHVVDJHV DX &,$ HQ PDWLqUH GH FRPPXQLFDWLRQ« TXDQG OH &,$ OXL GHPDQGH XQH
LQIRUPDWLRQ LOV VRQW SULpV GH OD FRQWH[WXDOLVHU
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
• $ XQ 3& DYHF DFFqV j 32/,6 YRLU OD OLVWH GHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GLUHFWHPHQW
DFFHVVLEOHV VDQV DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW LO \ D XQ VHXO DFFqV SRXU WRXWH O¶XQLWp







































• &RQQDvW 32/,6 HW VHV OLPLWHV HQ PDWLqUH GH VWDELOLWp SDU H[HPSOH HW OHV DXWUHV
DSSOLFDWLRQV VWDQGDUG VH WURXYDQW VXU VRQ 3&
• 1H FRQQDvW SDV VSpFLDOHPHQW O¶LQWHUQHW
• &RQQDvW XQ VHUYLFH IpGpUDO PDLV QH OH MXJH SDV SOXV HIILFDFH TXH OH &,$ HQ PDWLqUH GH
UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• 8WLOLVH 32/,6 HW ',9 GH IDoRQ DVVH] ODUJH SHX VpOHFWLYH SXLV MHWWH O¶LQXWLOH DILQ GH
V¶DVVXUHU GH Q¶DYRLU SDV pWp WURS VpOHFWLI G DXVVL DX[ HUUHXUV G¶HQFRGDJH  LO YDXW PLHX[
UDWLVVHU SOXV ODUJH
• /H UHFXHLO G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW VLPSOLILp SXLVTXH OHV VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH VH VRQW UpXQLV PDLV
DXVVL SXLVTXH OHV ORFDX[ GX &,$ VH WURXYHQW GDQV OH EkWLPHQW GH O¶HQTXrWHXU
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• 7UDLWHPHQW XQLIRUPH G¶XQH GHPDQGH GH UHFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH SDU OH &,$
• &RXOHXUV FRUUHFWHV SRXU OHV YpKLFXOHV
• $FFqV DXWRPDWLVp DX FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH FRPPXQDO
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• OD TXDOLWp G¶XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ SHXW VRXYHQW Q¶rWUH GpWHUPLQpH TX¶j SRVWHULRUL
• LQIR EUXWH QRQ LQWHUSUpWpH O¶LQWHUSUpWDWLRQ HVW OH WUDYDLO GH O¶HQTXrWHXU TXL GRQQH VHQV j
O¶LQIR
• TXDOLWp IRUWHPHQW OLpH j OD ILDELOLWp GH OD VRXUFH OD FRQWH[WXDOLVDWLRQ G¶XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ
OHV GpWDLOV FRQFHUQDQW VD VRXUFH OHV OLHQV SHUPHWWHQW G¶DPpOLRUHU O¶pYDOXDWLRQ GH VD
ILDELOLWp
• OD TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SHXW VHQVLEOHPHQW rWUH DXJPHQWpH ORUV GH VD UpFHSWLRQ
PRPHQW SOXV VWUDWpJLTXH TXH VD WUDQVPLVVLRQ XOWpULHXUH DX VHLQ GH OD SROLFH
• GLVWRUVLRQ GXH j O¶LQWHUSUpWDWLRQ ORUV GH OD WUDQVPLVVLRQ GX SROLFLHU TXL LQWHUYLHQW j FHOXL
TXL HQFRGH SDU H[HPSOH  LGHP ORUV GH GHPDQGHV GH UHFKHUFKH YLD OH &,$
• IOH[LELOLWp GHV FULWqUHV GH UHFKHUFKH SDU H[ UHFKHUFKH VXU EDVH GH QRP LQFRPSOHW
• VWDELOLWp GHV GRQQpHV XQH OLVWH pYROXH DX FRXUV GX WHPSV  TXHOOH HVW OD ERQQH "
• DIILQHPHQW GH OD GHPDQGH GRQW O¶HIILFDFLWp GpSHQG IRUWHPHQW GH OD SUpFLVLRQ GH
O¶HQFRGDJH GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV SDU H[HPSOH  VpOHFWLRQ G¶XQH FRXOHXU GH YpKLFXOH XWLOH VL
FHV FRXOHXUV RQW pWp HQFRGpHV FRUUHFWHPHQW
• O¶DVSHFW DXWRPDWLTXH G¶XQ DFFqV HVW SOXV FRQYLYLDO TX¶XQ DFFqV DFTXLV SDU UHODWLRQ DX ILO
GX WHPSV SDU H[HPSOH SRXU OH SDUTXHW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  		!
/¶HQWUHWLHQ XQLTXH DXSUqV GH OD FHOOXOH G¶HQTXrWH GH OD SROLFH ORFDOH GH 'LOEHHN V¶HVW IDLW
DYHF UHWDUG pWDQW GRQQp OD FRPPXQLFDWLRQ G¶XQH DGUHVVH LQFRUUHFWH DX FKHUFKHXU
 (QWUHWLHQ   HQTXrWHXUV  XQ DQFLHQ JHQGDUPH HW XQ DQFLHQ SROLFLHU FRPPXQDO
6FKpPD G¶HQTXrWH FODVVLTXH 
&H Q¶HVW SDV IDFLOH GH PHWWUH OH GRLJW VXU XQ H[HPSOH
/D SOXSDUW WX WHPSV VL XQH HQTXrWH P¶HVW GpVLJQpH MH YRLV FH TXH MH UHoRLV HW TXL HVW HQ
SHWLWV PRUFHDX[ -H YDLV YRLU GDQV OHV EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV FH TXL FRQFHUQH OHV SHUVRQQHV
FRQFHUQpHV GDQV OH GRVVLHU -H YDLV OH SOXV VRXYHQW GDQV 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ HW GDQV OH
UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO SRXU YRLU FH TX¶RQ FRQQDvW FRQFHUQDQW XQH SHUVRQQH R HOOH KDELWH VL OHV
GRQQpHV FRUUHVSRQGHQW j FHOOHV FRQWHQXHV GDQV OH GRVVLHU
(YHQWXHOOHPHQW VL OD SHUVRQQH D XQ YpKLFXOH MH YDLV YRLU GDQV OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV ',9 PDLV
oD GpSHQG GH OD VLWXDWLRQ FRQFUqWH
&H TXL PDQTXH F¶HVW O¶LQIR GRXFH 3RXU oD RQ GHPDQGH DX &,$ TXL IDLW XQH UHFKHUFKH GDQV
0HJDV\V 3RXU GH O¶LQIR TXL Q¶HVW SDV FRQFUqWH VL XQH SHUVRQQH Q¶HVW SDV HQFRUH FRQQXH
$YDQW OHV IDLWV QRQ FRQFUHWV PDLV GRQW RQ SHQVDLW QpDQPRLQV TX¶LOV SRXUUDLHQW V¶DYpUHU XWLOHV
SDU OD VXLWH pWDLHQW LQVFULWV GDQV 0HJDV\V HW FRQVHUYpV j $VVH XQLWp G¶RULJLQH GH OD
SHUVRQQH
-H VDLV ELHQ TX¶j WHUPH LO HVW SUpYX TXH FHWWH EDVH GH GRQQpHV VRLW FRQVXOWDEOH DX QLYHDX
QDWLRQDO HW LQVpUpH GDQV %1* PDLV DFWXHOOHPHQW RQ IRQFWLRQQH DYHF OH V\VWqPH ORFDO
0HJDV\V
8QH DXWUH VRXUFH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LPSRUWDQWH FH VRQW OHV DJHQWV GH TXDUWLHU 6L MH GRLV VDYRLU
TXHOTXH FKRVH MH OHXU WpOpSKRQH RX MH OHXU HQYRLH XQ PDLO SDUFH TX¶LOV RQW GHV EXUHDX[
GpFRQFHQWUpV HW QH VRQW SDV GDQV FH EkWLPHQW 6LQRQ MH PH UHQGV SDUIRLV GDQV OHXU EXUHDX
SRXU HQ GLVFXWHU ,O Q¶\ D SDV XQ PR\HQ RIILFLHO GH OHV FRQWDFWHU DORUV RQ SUHQG FRQWDFW
FRPPH RQ YHXW 3DU H[HPSOH PRL MH FRQWDFWH WRXMRXUV OHV DJHQWV GH TXDUWLHU TXDQG LO V¶DJLW
GH IDLUH XQH HQTXrWH GH PRUDOLWp RX G¶HQTXrWHU VXU XQ PDULDJH EODQF ,OV RQW OH PHLOOHXU
DSHUoX GH OD VLWXDWLRQ VXU SODFH
/H FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH FRPPXQDO HVW DFFHVVLEOH j OD FRPPXQH $YDQW LO pWDLW WHQX SDU GX
SHUVRQQHO FLYLO PDLV DX VHLQ GX SRVWH GH SROLFH (Q IDLW DFWXHOOHPHQW F¶HVW WRXMRXUV OH FDV
SDUFH TXH F¶HVW GDQV XQH pQRUPH DUPRLUH PDLV HQ SULQFLSH oD GRLW UHWRXUQHU j OD FRPPXQH
2Q QH SHXW SDV OH FRQVXOWHU QRXVPrPHV
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(QTXrWHV GDQV OH VHFWHXU ILQDQFLHU
3RXU O¶LQVWDQW MH WUDYDLOOH GDQV OH GRPDLQH ILQDQFLHU -¶DL XQ GRVVLHU FRQFHUQDQW XQ GDQFLQJ
TXL D IDLW IDLOOLWH HW GHV ELHQV RQW GLVSDUX TXL DSSDUWHQDLHQW j OD 635/ 0RQ SUREOqPH DFWXHO
HVW GH WURXYHU GHV IDFWXUHV SURXYDQW TXH OHV ELHQV DYDLHQW ELHQ pWp OLYUpV j OD 635/ TXL OHV D
IDLW GLVSDUDvWUH &¶HVW GH O¶LQIR DVVH] VSpFLILTXH pYLGHPPHQW PDLV M¶DL GHV SUREOqPHV SRXU OD
WURXYHU 0DLV FRPPH MH QH WUDYDLOOH SDV GHSXLV ORQJWHPSV GDQV FH GRPDLQH MH QH FRQQDLV
SDV HQFRUH WRXW -H WUDYDLOOH DYHF OH WULEXQDO GX FRPPHUFH ,O \ D XQ VHUYLFH R MH SHX[
GHPDQGHU GHV GRVVLHUV 0DLV F¶HVW j )RUHVW &D Q¶D ULHQ j YRLU DYHF XQ SUREOqPH
G¶DXWRPDWLVDWLRQ PDLV TXDQG OH SDUTXHW QRXV HQYRLH XQ GRVVLHU RQ GRLW VRXYHQW DOOHU DX
WULEXQDO GX FRPPHUFH FKHUFKHU OH GRVVLHU DX OLHX TX¶LOV QRXV O¶HQYRLHQW GLUHFWHPHQW &¶HVW XQ
SHX XQ MHX TXL FRPSOLTXH OHV FKRVHV SRXU QRXV
4XDQG OH GRVVLHU YLHQW G¶XQ PDJLVWUDW G¶HQTXrWH LO HVW DVVH] FRPSOHW PDLV V¶LO YLHQW GX
SDUTXHW LO \ D SDV PDO GH UHFKHUFKHV HW GH YpULILFDWLRQV j IDLUH
&H Q¶HVW SDV pYLGHQW GH VDYRLU VL GDQV FHUWDLQV GRVVLHUV TXL Q¶RQW SDV DERXWL RQ D SULV XQH
PDXYDLVH RULHQWDWLRQ j FDXVH G¶XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ GH PDXYDLVH TXDOLWp -H QH VDXUDLV SDV OH
GLUH HQ FH TXL PH FRQFHUQH
-H Q¶DL SDV DFFqV j +(/3 HW FH VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQW $FWXHOOHPHQW MH OH GHPDQGH SDU ID[ j
%UX[HOOHV DX *'$ RX MH IDLV XQH GHPDQGH j O¶RIILFLHU GH OLDLVRQ GH $VVH TXL YLHQW GDQV QRWUH
SRVWH GH SROLFH
)RUPDWLRQV VXLYLHV ± V\VWqPHV DFFHVVLEOHV
-¶DL VXLYL XQH IRUPDWLRQ SRXU 32/,6 TXDQG M¶pWDLV RSpUDWHXU PDLV j FH PRPHQW F¶pWDLW SOXV
GDQV OH FDGUH GX GLVSDWFKLQJ -¶DL HX XQH IRUPDWLRQ GH EDVH PDLV OH V\VWqPH D pYROXp DX ILO
GX WHPSV
$YHF OD UpIRUPH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ j ODTXHOOH M¶DL DFFqV Q¶D SDV FKDQJp &¶HVW OD PDQLqUH GH VH
ORJJHU DX V\VWqPH TXL HVW GLIIpUHQWH PDLV SRXU OH UHVWH SDV GH FKDQJHPHQW
-H Q¶DL SDV G¶DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW ,O \ D XQ DFFqV RX GHX[ DX VHFUpWDULDW 2Q Q¶D SDV HQFRUH
DFFqV QRQ SOXV j 7HDPZDUH ,QWHUQHW VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQW PDLV MXVTX¶LFL RQ QH O¶D SDV j FDXVH
GH SUREOqPHV GH FkEODJH SUREOqPHV GH FRW HW SUREOqPHV WHFKQLTXHV  HQ IDLW F¶HVW DVVH]
GLIILFLOH GH GLUH H[DFWHPHQW HQ TXRL oD PH VHUDLW XWLOH SDUFH TXH FRPPH WRXMRXUV RQ SHQVH j
XWLOLVHU OHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TX¶RQ FRQQDvW GpMj HW RQ QH FKHUFKH SDV WURS j FRQQDvWUH
GH QRXYHOOHV
2Q D SDU H[HPSOH XQ &'520 GH %HOJDFRP HW RQ O¶XWLOLVH PDLV LO HVW GDWp (W MH VXSSRVH
TXH YLD LQWHUQHW RQ DXUDLW XQ DFFqV GLUHFW j %HOJDFRP HW GHV GRQQpHV SOXV UpFHQWHV
3RXU G¶DXWUHV FKRVHV HQ PDWLqUH GH VRFLpWpV FRPPHUFLDOHV SDU H[HPSOH VL HOOHV RQW XQ VLWH
ZHE RQ SRXUUDLW DOOHU \ MHWHU XQ °LO SRXU GpMj YRLU TXHOOHV VRQW OHV LQIRUPDWLRQV TX¶RQ SHXW
WURXYHU FRQFHUQDQW FHWWH VRFLpWp 'DQV FH VHQV oD SRXUUDLW rWUH LQWpUHVVDQW
/H SULQFLSH SRXU PRL TXDQG MH FRPPHQFH XQ GRVVLHU HW XQH HQTXrWH HVW G¶DOOHU UHFXHLOOLU
GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GDQV OHV EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV H[LVWDQWHV TXH MH FRQQDLV HW DX[TXHOOHV M¶DL
DFFqV 6L M¶pWDLV UHOLp j G¶DXWUHV MH OHV H[SORLWHUDLV DXVVL
,O \ D XQ DQ RX GHX[ M¶DL UHoX OH PpPRHQTXrWH HW MH P¶HQ VHUV SRXU YRLU SDU TXHO PR\HQ MH
SHX[ WURXYHU FHUWDLQHV LQIRUPDWLRQ VHORQ FHOOHV TXH MH SRVVqGH GpMj &H PpPRHQTXrWH DYDLW
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pWp GLVWULEXp j WRXW OH PRQGH GDQV O¶DQFLHQQH EULJDGH PDLV DFWXHOOHPHQW MH VXLV VU TXH OD
SOXSDUW GH PHV FROOqJXHV QH O¶RQW SDV HW QH OH FRQQDLVVHQW SDV /H FROOqJXH YHQDQW GH OD
SROLFH FRPPXQDOH Q¶HQ D MDPDLV HQWHQGX SDUOHU (Q IDLW OH SOXV VRXYHQW OHV DXWUHV YLHQQHQW
PH GHPDQGHU FRPPHQW IDLUH SRXU WURXYHU WHOOH RX WHOOH LQIR F¶HVW XQ SHX GHYHQX XQH
KDELWXGH LFL
-H WURXYH TXH OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ HVW IRUW XWLOH HW VL FH Q¶HVW SDV VXIILVDQW PRQ pWDSH VXLYDQWH
HVW GH GHPDQGHU DX &69 FH TX¶LOV SHXYHQW PH IRXUQLU (Q IDLW MH SURFqGH SDU pWDSHV MXVTX¶j
FH TXH M¶DLH WURXYp FH TXH MH FKHUFKH -H WpOpSKRQH DXVVL DX &%2 RX GDQV XQ VHUYLFH
VSpFLDOLVp GX *'$ *%$ " TXL SHXW PH UHQVHLJQHU
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
'X UHWDUG RXL LO IDXW DYRLU GX WHPSV SRXU FHUWDLQHV FKRVHV -¶DL GHPDQGp GHV SKRWRV
G¶DXWHXUV SRVVLEOHV M¶DL IDLW DSSHO DX VHUYLFH GH UHFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH HQ GRQQDQW
FHUWDLQHV GRQQpHV HW HQ GHPDQGDQW TXH OD SKRWRWKqTXH PH IDVVH XQ DOEXP SKRWR GHV
DXWHXUV SRVVLEOHV HW M¶DL G DWWHQGUH  VHPDLQH (W oD MH WURXYH TXH F¶HVW WURS ORQJ 8QH
VHPDLQH MH YHX[ ELHQ PDLV SDV WURLV VHPDLQHV /j oD DXUDLW SX DOOHU SOXV YLWH
0RQ JUDQG SUREOqPH HVW GH WURXYHU PRQ FKHPLQ GDQV OHV QRXYHOOHV GLUHFWLRQV 7RXV OHV
QRPV RQW FKDQJp MH GRLV FKDTXH IRLV SHQVHU © FRPPHQW GLUDLWRQ oD HQ IUDQoDLV ª SRXU
WURXYHU OHV DEUpYLDWLRQV GHV GLIIpUHQWHV GLUHFWLRQV &¶HVW XQ YUDL SUREOqPH  WURXYHU VRQ
FKHPLQ GDQV OHV QRXYHDX[ VHUYLFHV 2Q Q¶D SDV YUDLPHQW G¶DQQXDLUH JpQpUDO
-H FRQQDLVVDLV SDU H[HPSOH '2&& RX %&5 PDLV MH VHUDLV LQFDSDEOH GH GLUH TXHOOHV VRQW OHV
QRXYHOOHV DSSHOODWLRQV QL OHV QRXYHOOHV DEUpYLDWLRQV
3RXU O¶LQWHUQDWLRQDO SDU H[HPSOH SRXU GHV QXPpURV GH SODTXHV RQ WUDYDLOODLW HQ JpQpUDO YLD
OHV FRQWDFWV DX[ ]RQHV IURQWLqUHV 3DUFH TXH oD FRQFHUQDLW OHV SD\V YRLVLQV 6LQRQ F¶pWDLW
SRVVLEOH DXVVL YLD OD %&5 0DLV RQ GHYDLW DWWHQGUH SRXU DYRLU OH UpVXOWDW  FHFL GLW MH Q¶DYDLV
SDV GH SUREOqPH SRXU REWHQLU XQH FRQILUPDWLRQ
&¶HVW GLIILFLOH GH UHWURXYHU GHV H[HPSOHV FRPPH oD  VL RQ PH ODLVVH XQH SpULRGH GH TXHOTXHV
PRLV MH SRXUUDLV QRWHU DX IXU HW j PHVXUH OHV SUREOqPHV TXH MH UHQFRQWUH
-H SUREOqPH DFWXHO HVW WRXV OHV FKDQJHPHQWV GH OD VWUXFWXUH SROLFLqUH 6¶LO \ DYDLW XQ
KHOSGHVN SRXU QRXV DLGHU VXLWH j WRXV OHV FKDQJHPHQWV GH QRPV G¶DGUHVVH FH VHUDLW XQH
DLGH SUpFLHXVH 2Q SDVVH SOXV GH WHPSV j WURXYHU j TXL RQ GRLW SRVHU XQH TXHVWLRQ TX¶j IDLUH
OD GpPDUFKH GH UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
$XWUHV VRXUFHV XWLOLVpHV
1RXV DYRQV XQ ILFKLHU GHV UpFLGLYLVWHV HW GHV GHDOHUV GH GURJXHV VSpFLILTXH j 'LOEHHN PDLV
TXL HVW DXVVL GDWp SDUFH TXH O¶DQQpH SDVVpH RQ Q¶D SDV SX \ WUDYDLOOHU 0DLV OD SOXSDUW GH
O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW DFWXHOOHPHQW GLVSRQLEOH YLD OHV EDQTXHV GH GRQQpHV
/¶DQFLHQQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV GH OD 3- 3- TXL VHUYDLW DX[ GpWHQWLRQV UHVWH XWLOH HW MH O¶XWLOLVH
WRXMRXUV 6L MH QH WURXYH SDV TXHOTX¶XQ GDQV 32/,6 PDLV TXH MH VDLV TX¶LO D XQ SDVVp
SpQLWHQWLDLUH MH IDLV XQH UHFKHUFKH HW pYHQWXHOOHPHQW MH SHX[ PrPH WURXYHU TX¶LO HVW HQFRUH
HQ SULVRQ -H SHX[ DXVVL YRLU VL TXDQG LO pWDLW HQ GpWHQWLRQ VRQ FRPSOLFH SRXU XQ IDLW
DFWXHO QH V¶pWDLW SDV WURXYp HPSULVRQQp DYHF OXL FH TXL HVW LQWpUHVVDQW LO DYDLW HX GHV
SRVVLELOLWpV GH FUpHU GHV OLHQV HQ SULVRQ
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-¶DL FHW DFFqV VXU PRQ 3&
3RXU OH UHVWH MH QH IDLV SDV G¶DXWUHV UHFKHUFKHV GDQV OHV EDVH GH GRQQpHV GH O¶H[ 3- -H QH
FRQQDLV SDV OHV FRGHV HW MH QH OHV DL MDPDLV FRQQXV 6L M¶DL EHVRLQ GH FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV MH
GHPDQGH j &6% RX DX %&5 UHP  SDV DX &,$ ,FL RQ QH SHXW SDV FRQVXOWHU FHV DSSOLFDWLRQV
j PD FRQQDLVVDQFH
,O Q¶\ D SDV G¶KDELWXGH GH IDLUH GHV GHPDQGHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DX &,$ /H UpIOH[H UHVWH GH
GHPDQGHU DX 5%6 2Q UHoRLW DXVVL GHV GHPDQGHV GX &,$ HW oD VH SDVVH ELHQ PDLV RQ
Q¶XWLOLVH SDV VRXYHQW OHV UHFKHUFKHV SDUDPpWULTXHV SDU H[HPSOH
$VSHFWV j DPpOLRUHU
3UREOqPH GH PLVH j MRXU GDQV 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ  OHV OLHX[ GH UpVLGHQFH &¶HVW SRXU oD TXH
MH YpULILH V\VWpPDWLTXHPHQW FHV GRQQpHV GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO (YLGHPPHQW OH SUREOqPH
VH SRVH DORUV GH OD GLIIpUHQFH HQWUH GRPLFLOH HW UpVLGHQFH /H SUREOqPH HVW GRQF FHOXL GX
FRQWU{OH 3RXU OHV YpKLFXOHV DXVVL OH OLHQ DYHF OD SHUVRQQH Q¶HVW VRXYHQW SOXV G¶DFWXDOLWp
'DQV 532 OH OLHQ VH IDLW XQLTXHPHQW DYHF XQH SHUVRQQH PDLV SDV DYHF XQH ILUPH 3RXUWDQW
LO DUULYH TXH OH YpKLFXOH DSSDUWLHQQH j XQH ILUPH TXL SRVVqGH SDU DLOOHXUV ; YpKLFXOHV HW FH
VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQW GH OH VDYRLU GH IDoRQ DXWRPDWLTXH &¶HVW SDUFH TXH FH Q¶HVW SDV PLV DX
QRP GH OD ILUPH PDLV DX QRP G¶XQH SHUVRQQH
'DQV 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ RQ UHoRLW XQH UpSRQVH DVVH] OLPLWpH 6L MH IDLV XQH UHFKHUFKH VXU
XQH DUPH SDU H[HPSOH MH SHX[ VDYRLU TXH FHWWH DUPH H[LVWH PDLV VL MH YHX[ VDYRLU
SUpFLVpPHQW GH TXHO PRGqOH LO V¶DJLW HW ELHQ GDQV FH FDV MH Q¶REWLHQV SDV FH UHQVHLJQHPHQW
(W oD SRXUUDLW rWUH LQWpUHVVDQW 0DLV SDUIRLV TXHOTX¶XQ WH GLW © oD WX SHX[ O¶DYRLU YLD WHO
PR\HQ ª HW F¶HVW YUDL TX¶LO \ D FHUWDLQHV FKRVHV TXH WX QH VDLV SDV HW GRQF TXH WX Q¶XWLOLVHV
SDV ,O \ D SHXWrWUH GHV SRVVLELOLWpV YLD FHUWDLQHV DSSOLFDWLRQV PDLV RQ Q¶HQ VDLW ULHQ
6L O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW WURS ODUJH FH Q¶HVW SDV JUDYH RQ SHXW WRXMRXUV O¶pFDUWHU 0DLV XQH
LQIRUPDWLRQ TX¶RQ Q¶REWLHQW SDV F¶HVW SOXV JUDYH
6L RQ YHXW XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ SOXV ODUJH HW TX¶HOOH Q¶HVW SDV GDQV O¶RUGLQDWHXU LO IDXW FRQWDFWHU
OH SURSULpWDLUH GX 39 HW REWHQLU OD YHUVLRQ SDSLHU
2Q XWLOLVH HQFRUH pQRUPpPHQW GH SDSLHU $YDQW WRXW SRXU IDLUH XQ GRVVLHU GH WUDYDLO FH TXL
HVW SOXV SUDWLTXH /HV GHPDQGHV RX IHHEGDFNV TXL YLHQQHQW GX &,$ YLHQQHQW DXVVL WRXMRXUV
VXU SDSLHU
2Q QH GRLW SDV WHOOHPHQW VRUWLU SRXU WURXYHU GH O¶LQIR GDQV G¶DXWUHV VHUYLFHV /H SOXV
VRXYHQW RQ SHXW O¶REWHQLU YLD ID[ RX WpOpSKRQH RX YLD 3& /HV UHFKHUFKHV j O¶H[WpULHXU VRQW
OLPLWpHV j HQYLURQ 
/H SOXV LPSRUWDQW HVW G¶REWHQLU XQH DSSOLFDWLRQ XQ DFFqV PDLV VXUWRXW TXH FH VRLW FRQYLYLDO
3DUFH TX¶XQ WUXF FRPPH 3- FH Q¶HVW SDV pYLGHQW 0rPH XQH UpSRQVH REWHQXH YLD +(/3
M¶pWDLV FRQWHQW TX¶LO \ DLW j F{Wp GH PRL O¶RIILFLHU GH OLDLVRQ TXL D SX P¶H[SOLTXHU FRPPHQW MH
GHYDLV OLUH OHV UpVXOWDWV SRXU HQ WLUHU TXHOTXH FKRVH &¶HVW XQ H[HPSOH SRQFWXHO PDLV OH
SUREOqPH VH SRVH GH PDQLqUH JpQpUDOH /D SOXSDUW GH PHV FROOqJXHV Q¶RQW SDV GH PDQXHOV
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&H TXL D FKDQJp GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH
3ROLFH FRPPXQDOH  M¶DL SHUGX O¶DFFqV j QRWUH EDVH GH GRQQpHV 3RXU OHV UHFKHUFKHV VWDQGDUG
32/,6 QH PH SRVH SDV SUREOqPH 0DLV FH TXH M¶DYDLV DYDQW F¶pWDLW SOXV GH SRVVLELOLWpV
UHFKHUFKHV LQWpJUpHV HW XQ DFFqV j SOXV GH W\SHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ  RQ DYDLW OH V\VWqPH
© 9/$'5,. ª GH /RXYDLQ 2Q DYDLW DFFqV DX FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH GH OD FRPPXQH DX[ GRQQpHV
FRQFHUQDQW OHV SHUPLV GH FRQGXLUH QXPpUR FDWpJRULH GDWH GHVWLWXWLRQV GRQQpHV GH OD
FDUWH G¶LGHQWLWp HW GX SDVVHSRUW SKRWRV UHODWLRQV DYHF OHV PHPEUHV GH OD IDPLOOH SRXU
WRXWHV OHV SHUVRQQHV KDELWDQW OD FRPPXQH &¶pWDLW WUqV SUDWLTXH G¶\ IDLUH GHV UHFKHUFKHV
&¶pWDLW LQWpJUp /D FRPPXQH HW OD SROLFH FRPPXQDOH \ DYDLHQW DFFqV
$FWXHOOHPHQW RQ D OH SUREOqPH VL TXHOTX¶XQ GpFqGH RQ D GX PDO j VDYRLU TXL RQ GRLW
SUpYHQLU 3XLVTX¶RQ Q¶D SOXV DFFqV j OD YHUVLRQ FRPSOqWH GX UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO VL F¶HVW HQ
GHKRUV GHV KHXUHV GH EXUHDX RQ GRLW VH GpEURXLOOHU 2Q WpOpSKRQH j OD FRPPXQH HW VL F¶HVW
IHUPp F¶HVW PRQ SUREOqPH 'DQV FH FDV RQ WpOpSKRQH j XQ SROLFLHU GX TXDUWLHU SRXU TX¶LO
YRLH V¶LO SHXW VH UHQVHLJQHU
6LWXDWLRQ DFWXHOOH
$FWXHOOHPHQW GDQV 32/,6 RQ QH YRLW SDV OHV SKRWRV HW O¶LF{QH Q¶DSSDUDvW SDV
&H QH VHUDLW SDV PDO G¶DYRLU XQH MRXUQpH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ QRXV SUpVHQWDQW WRXWHV OHV SRVVLELOLWpV
GX V\VWqPH DFWXHO 3DUFH TX¶RQ D FODLUHPHQW GX UHWDUG OH V\VWqPH D pYROXp 2Q Q¶D SDV UHoX
OHV GHUQLqUHV LQVWUXFWLRQV SDU H[HPSOH YLD ,6/3 8QH IRUPDWLRQ GH  MRXUV SRXU ,6/3 SDU
H[HPSOH FH Q¶pWDLW SDV GX WRXW VXIILVDQW -H SHX[ GLUH TXH F¶HVW DSUqV  RX  PRLV
G¶XWLOLVDWLRQ LQWHQVLYH FRPPH RSpUDWHXU TXH MH FRPPHQFH j UpHOOHPHQW PDvWULVHU OH
V\VWqPH &HUWDLQHV IRUPDWLRQV RQW pWp GRQQpHV WURS W{W RQ Q¶DYDLW SDV HQFRUH DFFqV j
O¶DSSOLFDWLRQ HW DSUqV TXHOTXHV VHPDLQHV ELHQ VU RQ DYDLW WRXW RXEOLp
8Q SUREOqPH SRXU O¶,6/3 HVW TXH VL MH YHX[ UHWURXYHU XQ GH PHV GRVVLHUV OH IDLW V¶DIILFKH
PDLV SDV OH QXPpUR GX GRVVLHU RU F¶HVW DYHF FH QXPpUR TXH MH PH UHWURXYH RX DYHF
G¶DXWUHV GRQQpHV QRP GH OD YLFWLPH GH O¶DXWHXU /H IDLW VHXO Q¶HVW SDV VXIILVDQW SRXU TXH MH
PH VRXYLHQQH GH TXHO GRVVLHU LO V¶DJLW $ORUV MH GRLV O¶RXYULU HW YRLU TXHOOHV GRQQpHV LO
FRQWLHQW SRXU UHWURXYHU OH GRVVLHU
(Q SOXV MH VXLV REOLJp GH FKRLVLU XQ IDLW GDQV OD W\SRORJLH DORUV TXH TXDQG MH FRPPHQFH XQ
GRVVLHU MH QH VDLV SDV WRXMRXUV GpWHUPLQHU GqV OH GpEXW GH TXHO IDLW LO V¶DJLW -H GRLV WRXMRXUV
SDVVHU  RX  PLQXWHV j UHPSOLU WRXWHV OHV GRQQpHV GH O¶pFUDQ DORUV TXH MH GHYUDL VDQV GRXWH
OHV FKDQJHU SDU OD VXLWH &
HVW GRPPDJH GH QH SDV SRXYRLU FRPPHQFHU GH IDoRQ LQFRPSOqWH
SDUFH TXH OHV GRQQpHV GX PRPHQW VRQW HQFRUH LQFRPSOqWHV 8Q H[HPSOH  MH UHoRLV XQH
GHPDQGH G¶HQTXrWH GH PRUDOLWp DYHF XQ QXPpUR GH UpIpUHQFH PDLV oD Q¶LQGLTXH SDV GX
WRXW SRXU TXHO IDLW MH GRLV IDLUH FHWWH HQTXrWH
8QH DXWUH FKRVH VHUDLW LQWpUHVVDQWH  OHV GRQQpHV VRQW HQUHJLVWUpHV SRXU OH UHJLVWUH 0DLV
PRQ WUDYDLO HVW GRXEOH 6L MH GRLV IDLUH XQH OLDLVRQ DYHF XQ DXWUH GRVVLHU MH GRLV UHWDSHU
FHUWDLQHV GRQQpHV
(W VL M¶LPSULPH XQH SDJH HOOH V¶LPSULPH VXU  SDJHV $ORUV OH SOXV VRXYHQW MH IDLV © FRSLHU
FROOHU ª PDLV FH Q¶HVW SDV OH EXW LQLWLDO SDV YUDL
,6/3 IRQFWLRQQH DYHF 1HWVFDSH HW OHV SKRWRV DYHF ,QWHUQHW ([SORUHU  YRLOj SRXUTXRL OHV
SKRWRV QH VRQW SDV YLVLEOHV VXU FH 3&
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,O \ D XQ EHVRLQ GH IRUPDWLRQV SUDWLTXHV SDUFH TX¶LO \ D GHV FKRVHV W\SLTXHV TXH GHV
RSpUDWHXUV IRQW WRXWH OD MRXUQpH PDLV GRQW QRXV Q¶DYRQV WRXW VLPSOHPHQW MDPDLV HQWHQGX
SDUOHU ,FL MH IDLV SDUIRLV OD SHUPDQHQFH HW F¶HVW FRPPH oD TXH M¶DSSUHQGV PDLV SHQGDQW OD
SHUPDQHQFH MH QH SHX[ SDV PH SHUPHWWUH GH SHUGUH GH WHPSV HQ FKHUFKDQW WURS ORQJWHPSV
2Q QH SHXW MDPDLV FRQQDvWUH XQ SURJUDPPH GH $ j = PDLV OHV FKRVHV OHV SOXV SUDWLTXHV OHV
UDFFRXUFLV OHV SOXV FRXUDQWV SDU H[HPSOH oD QRXV VHUDLW WUqV XWLOH HW oD QH VH WURXYH QXOOH
SDUW 0RL M¶DL GHPDQGp SHUVRQQHOOHPHQW OHV EURFKXUHV FRQFHUQDQW OHV DSSOLFDWLRQV PDLV MH
VDLV ELHQ TXH PHV FROOqJXHV QH OHV RQW MDPDLV HXHV HQ PDLQ 0RLPrPH MH Q¶DL SDV WRXW OX
-H Q¶DL SDV QRQ SOXV OHV UpVXOWDWV REWHQXV DX QLYHDX MXGLFLDLUH -¶DL VXLYL XQH DIIDLUH GH
TXHOTX¶XQ TXL HVW SDVVp SDU OD SRUWH G¶XQ FDIp HW D ILQL VRXV XQH DXWR (WDLWFH YRORQWDLUH RX
DFFLGHQWHO " (W TXL O¶D SRXVVp " (W ELHQ MH QH VDLV SDV FH TXH OH MXJH D ILQDOHPHQW GpFLGp
PDLV FH VHUDLW WUqV LQWpUHVVDQW GH OH VDYRLU /D ILQHVVH GX MXJHPHQW GH OD ORJLTXH HW WRXW FH
TXL HVW OH SOXV LQWpUHVVDQW SRXU QRXV HQ IDLW RQ Q¶HQ HVW MDPDLV LQIRUPpV
&D QRXV DLGHUDLW DXVVL j VDYRLU TXHOOH YDOHXU RQ SHXW DWWULEXHU DX[ LQIRUPDWLRQV IRXUQLHV SDU
TXHOTX¶XQ 0DLV FHWWH ILQHVVH RQ QH OD WURXYH SDV VXU 3&
-H Q¶DL DXFXQH LGpH GH OD IDoRQ GRQW OH SDUTXHW IRQFWLRQQH LFL MH QH VDLV SDV V¶LOV RQW
LQIRUPDWLVp TXRL TXH FH VRLW
3RXU OH FRQWU{OH OHV JHQV Q¶RVHQW SDV WURS HVVD\HU SDUFH TXH WRXW HVW ORJJp HQUHJLVWUp
DORUV HQ FDV GH GRXWH DX QLYHDX PR\HQV GH UHFKHUFKHU RQ V¶DEVWLHQW
6L MH YHX[ rWUH VU GH TXHOTXH FKRVH MH WpOpSKRQH DX &6' R GHV RSpUDWHXUV TXL QH IRQW
TXH oD WRXWH OD MRXUQpH SHXYHQW PH UHQVHLJQHU FKHUFKHU j PD SODFH RX P¶LQGLTXHU
FRPPHQW IDLUH -H FURLV TXH F¶HVW PLHX[ GH SDVVHU SDU OH &6' TXH SDU OH EXUHDX QDWLRQDO
,QIUDVWUXFWXUH
,O \ D  RUGLQDWHXUV HW  HQTXrWHXUV
0)2 OHV GHUQLqUHV GLUHFWLYHV oD QH PH GLW ULHQ  MH Q¶DL ULHQ UHoX
-¶DL XQ UpVHDX ORFDO PDLV MH QH SHX[ SDV HQFRUH FRQWDFWHU OHV FROOqJXHV GHV ]RQHV YRLVLQHV
&RPPH M¶DL GH O¶H[SpULHQFH DYHF 32/,6 HW HQ WDQW TX¶DQFLHQ RSpUDWHXU DORUV OD SOXSDUW GH
PHV FROOqJXHV YLHQQHQW FKH] PRL HQ FDV GH SUREOqPH 0DLV RQ HVWLPH TX¶LO IDXW  j  PRLV GH
WUDYDLO j WHPSV SOHLQ DYHF GHV DSSOLFDWLRQ DYDQW GH OHV PDvWULVHU YUDLPHQW
2Q D HX XQH IRUPDWLRQ GH  KHXUHV SRXU OHV VLJQDOHPHQWV $SUqV  VHPDLQHV VL RQ QH O¶DYDLW
SOXV IDLW GHSXLV OD IRUPDWLRQ LO QH QRXV UHVWDLW SDV JUDQGFKRVH« (W MH FURLV TXH F¶HVW
O¶DVSHFW OH SOXV LPSRUWDQW  TXH FKDFXQ DLW XQH LGpH DVVH] FRPSOqWH GHV SRVVLELOLWpV TXL
V¶RIIUHQW j OXL 2Q QH GRLW SDV GHYHQLU VSpFLDOLVWH GH WRXW PDLV DX PRLQV DYHUWL GH FH TXL
H[LVWH
3RXU OHV QXPpURV SULYpV RQ SDVVH SDU %UX[HOOHV VHUYLFH SROLFLHU FHQWUDO 0DLV FH VHUDLW
LQWpUHVVDQW G¶REWHQLU XQ DFFqV GLUHFW 'DQV OH FDV G¶DLGH XUJHQWH M¶DL SX O¶REWHQLU PDLV SRXU
G¶DXWUHV FDV oD P¶D SDUIRLV pWp UHIXVp DORUV TX¶HQ FDV GH GHPDQGH G¶XQ RIILFLHU GH SROLFH
MXGLFLDLUH M¶DL HQWHQGX GHV FROOqJXHV TXL VH O¶pWDLHQW YX UHIXVHU SDUFH TX¶LOV Q¶DYDLHQW SDV GH
GHPDQGH pFULWH GX SDUTXHW HW OHV RSpUDWHXUV GH %HOJDFRP QH YRXODLHQW SDV FURLUH TX¶LOV
pWDLHQW TXDQG PrPH DXWRULVpV j QRXV GRQQHU FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ ,GHP SRXU OHV QXPpURV GH
*60  RQ D SX PH GLUH GDQV TXHO VHFWHXU VH WURXYDLW OD SHUVRQQH FKHUFKpH GHPDQGH G¶DLGH
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 4X¶HQ UHWLUHU "
$QFLHQ JHQGDUPH WUDYDLOOH GHSXLV SHX GDQV OD VHFWLRQ ILQDQFLqUH $FFRPSDJQp G¶XQ DQFLHQ
SROLFLHU FRPPXQDO
(WDW GH O¶LQIUDVWUXFWXUH
• $ XQ 3& UHOLp DX UpVHDX SROLFLHU
• 3DV G¶DFFqV j O¶LQWHUQHW
• 3DV G¶DFFqV j 7HDPZDUH
•  RUGLQDWHXUV SRXU  HQTXrWHXUV  LQWUDQHW PDLV SDV G¶pFKDQJH SRVVLEOH DYHF OHV ]RQHV
GH SROLFH YRLVLQHV















&'520 %HOJDFRP SDV DFWXHO
























'2&& QRXYHDX QRP LQFRQQX
]RQHV WRXFKDQW OHV IURQWLqUHV
&6'
VHUY 3RO &HQWUDO SRXU Q WpOpSKRQHV
RSpUDWHXUV %HOJDFRP
RSpUDWHXUV *60





&6% SRXU LQIRV H[ 3-
*'$  "
]RQHV GH SROLFH WRXFKDQW OHV IURQWLqUHV
&6' RSpUDWHXUV SOXW{W TXH IpGpUDO






3KRWRWKqTXH 3KRWRWKqTXH UHFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH
6RXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
LQDFFHVVLEOHV
,QWHUQHW %HOJDFRP VLWHV GH VRFLpWpV
FRPPHUFLDOHV
,QIRUPDWLRQV ILQDQFLqUHV
$QQXDLUH GHV VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH
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%DVH GH GRQQpHV FRPPXQDOH




• IRUPDWLRQ VXLYLH SRXU 32/,6 SDV SRXU O¶DQFLHQ SROLFLHU FRPPXQDO FDU DQFLHQ RSpUDWHXU
• SRVVqGH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ VXU OHV DQFLHQV 6, GH OD JHQGDUPHULH  QH VDLW SDV FH TXL HVW
GLVSRQLEOH FRPPH DXWUH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ
• 6DLW TX¶LO QH PDvWULVH SDV WRXWHV OHV SRVVLELOLWpV GHV V\VWqPHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ PLV j VD
GLVSRVLWLRQ  QH FRQQDvW SDV WRXV OHV V\VWqPHV LQGLUHFWHPHQW DFFHVVLEOHV QL WRXV OHV
VHUYLFHV YLD OHVTXHOV FHV V\VWqPHV VRQW DFFHVVLEOHV
• Q¶D SDV UHoX OHV GHUQLqUHV GLUHFWLYHV HQYR\pHV YLD ,6/3 PDLV MDPDLV DUULYpHV
• GHPDQGH XQH IRUPDWLRQ DFWXDOLVpH HW SUDWLTXH SDU H[HPSOH SRXU ,6/3
• QH VDLW SDV FRPPHQW IRQFWLRQQHQW OHV VHUYLFHV H[WpULHXUV WHO OH SDUTXHW TXHOOHV VRQW VHV
GpFLVLRQV HVWFH LQIRUPDWLVp RX SDV
$QDO\VH GH O¶XVDJH
• 8WLOLVDWLRQ GH 32/,6
• 8WLOLVDWLRQ G¶pQRUPpPHQW GH SDSLHU GRFXPHQWV GH WUDYDLO UpSRQVHV GHV VHUYLFHV
FRQFHUQDQW OHV V\VWqPHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LQGLUHFWHPHQW DFFHVVLEOHV
• 8WLOLVDWLRQ GH +(/3 UpSRQVH MXJpH SHX FRQYLYLDOH HW GLIILFLOH j FRPSUHQGUH VHXO
• &RQQDvW HW XWLOLVH UDUHPHQW OH PpPRHQTXrWH  UHFRQQDvW TX¶DXFXQ GH VHV FROOqJXHV
Q¶HQ D HQWHQGX SDUOHU 6HV FROOqJXHV YLHQQHQW OH YRLU HQ FDV GH TXHVWLRQ OLpH j GHV
UHFKHUFKHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
• /¶DFFqV OD TXDQWLWp G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HW VD TXDOLWp Q¶RQW SDV FKDQJp GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH  VHXOH
OD PDQLqUH GH VH ORJJHU D FKDQJp
• (Q JpQpUDO IDLW GHV UHFKHUFKHV GDQV WRXWHV OHV %' GLVSRQLEOHV MXVTX¶j FH TX¶LO WURXYH
O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ FKHUFKpH  V¶LO DYDLW DFFqV j GDYDQWDJH LO O¶H[SORLWHUDLW
• 4XDQG XQ GRVVLHU ILQDQFLHU YLHQW GX SDUTXHW LO GRLW rWUH FRPSOpWp SDV TXDQG LO YLHQW
G¶XQ PDJLVWUDW G¶HQTXrWH
• 3RXU UHQVHLJQHPHQW j O¶pWUDQJHU FRQWDFWH OHV VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH EHOJHV IURQWDOLHUV 
FRQILUPDWLRQ SOXV OHQWH YLD OH %&5
• 'LIILFXOWpV SUDWLTXHV SDU H[HPSOH SRXU FRQILJXUHU O¶LPSUHVVLRQ
• /HV SROLFLHUV Q¶RVHQW SDV SURFpGHU SDU WkWRQQHPHQW TXDQG OHXUV PDQLSXODWLRQV VRQW
© ORJJpHV ª Ö HQ FDV GH GRXWH LOV V¶DEVWLHQQHQW
%HVRLQV VSpFLILTXHV
• 'LIILFXOWp j VH UHSpUHU GDQV OHV QRXYHOOHV DSSHOODWLRQV GHV VHUYLFHV IpGpUDX[ 1¶D SDV
G¶DQQXDLUH QL GH GRFXPHQWDWLRQ H[SOLFDWLYH TXL IDLW TXRL VRXV TXHO QRP j TXHOOH
DGUHVVH $ EHVRLQ G¶pTXLYDOHQFHV QRXYHOOHVDQFLHQQHV GpQRPLQDWLRQV © 2Q SDVVH SOXV
GH WHPSV j FKHUFKHU VRQ LQWHUORFXWHXU TX¶j SRVHU OD TXHVWLRQ ª
• 0LVH j MRXU GHV OLHX[ GH UpVLGHQFH GDQV 32/,6 GRLW WRXMRXUV rWUH YpULILp PDQXHOOHPHQW
GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO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• (WUH DYHUWL GX VXLYL GRQQp SDU OD MXVWLFH DYHF OHV GpWDLOV FRQFHUQDQW OD PRWLYDWLRQ Ö
SHUPHW G¶DIILQHU OD YDOHXU j DWWULEXHU j FHUWDLQHV VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
• 0LVH j MRXU GHV OLHQV YpKLFXOHSHUVRQQH GDQV 32/,6 j YpULILHU GDQV ',9
• 532  SDV GH OLHQ DYHF XQH ILUPH
• 5pSRQVH WURS OLPLWpH GDQV 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ H[  SDV GH PRGqOH SUpFLV G¶DUPH
• /¶DQFLHQ V\VWqPH 9ODGULN SURSRVDLW SOXV GH SRVVLELOLWpV GH UHFKHUFKH LQWpJUpH GRQQpHV
UHODWLYHV DX SHUPLV GH FRQGXLUH DX FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH SKRWRV ILOLDWLRQ &, HW SDVVHSRUW
• 3DV G¶DFFqV j XQ V\VWqPH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DFFHVVLEOH SRXU OD FRPPXQH SHUPHWWDQW
G¶LGHQWLILHU OHV SURFKHV HQ FDV GH GpFqV
• ,6/3  OD OLVWH UpFDSLWXODWLYH GHV 39 G¶DSUqV OD GDWH HW OH IDLW QH SHUPHW G¶LGHQWLILHU FH 39
LO IDXGUDLW YLVXDOLVHU GLUHFWHPHQW GHV GRQQpHV WHO OH QRP
• ,6/3  RQ HVW REOLJp G¶DWWULEXHU XQH W\SRORJLH GH IDLW GqV OH GpEXW GX 39 SRXU TX¶LO SXLVVH
rWUH HQUHJLVWUp  RU FH IDLW Q¶HVW SDV WRXMRXUV GpMj LGHQWLILp Ö GHPDQGH XQH SRVVLELOLWp
G¶HQUHJLVWUHPHQW VXU EDVH GH GRQQpHV SDUWLHOOHV
• 6¶DVVXUHU G¶XQH VWDELOLWp GHV SURFpGXUHV SDU H[HPSOH DYHF %HOJDFRP
&ULWqUHV GH TXDOLWp pYRTXpV
• 'pODL G¶REWHQWLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LQGLUHFWHPHQW DFFHVVLEOH
• 'RFXPHQWDWLRQ FRQFHUQDQW OHV V\VWqPHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LQIRUPDWLVpV
• 0LVH j MRXU GHV GRQQpHV SROLFLqUHV
• &RPSOpWXGH HW FRXYHUWXUH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LO YDXW PLHX[ XQH LQIR WURS ODUJH TXH WURS
UHVWUHLQWH
• &RQYLYLDOLWp GH O¶DSSOLFDWLRQ
• ,QWpJUDWLRQ GHV V\VWqPHV HQ XQ SRUWDO GH UHFKHUFKH YRLU V\VWqPH FRPPXQDO 9ODGULN
• )RUPDWLRQ HQ SKDVH DYHF OD UpFHSWLRQ GH O¶DSSOLFDWLRQ SDV WURS WDUG QL GHV VHPDLQHV
DYDQW OD UpFHSWLRQ GH FHWWH DSSOLFDWLRQ
• ,QWpJUDWLRQ GHV GRQQpHV j OD VDLVLH QH SDV GHYRLU OHV UHWDSHU SDU H[HPSOH ORUV GH OD
FUpDWLRQ G¶XQH OLDLVRQ HQWUH  GRVVLHUV
• $FFqV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VDQV ULVTXH GH ORJ GHV HUUHXUV GURLW j O¶HUUHXU VDQV FRQVpTXHQFH
• )LDELOLWp GH OD SURFpGXUH FHUWDLQV RSpUDWHXUV UHIXVHQW FH TXH G¶DXWUHV DFFHSWHQW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/HV HQWUHWLHQV DSSRUWHQW XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ ULFKH HW QXDQFpH 2Q QH SHXW SDV HQ FRQFOXUH
TX¶XQ W\SH GH SURILO G¶XWLOLVDWHXU VH GpJDJH 2Q SHXW SDU FRQWUH HQ GpGXLUH GHV WHQGDQFHV
JpQpUDOHV GHV PRWLYDWLRQV SDUWDJpHV GHV SUREOqPHV UpFXUUHQWV
 3UHPLHU SRLQW SRVLWLI  LQWpUrW SDUWDJp
7RXWHV OHV SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV DFFRUGHQW XQH JUDQGH YDOHXU j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TX¶HOOHV VRLHQW
VDWLVIDLWHV RX QRQ GH OD TXDOLWp GH FHOOHFL
7RXW OH PRQGH V¶DFFRUGH DXVVL VXU O¶LQWpUrW G¶XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ LQIRUPDWLVpH  &HUWDLQV \ YRLHQW
DYDQW WRXW XQ RXWLO G¶DLGH DX WUL LQLWLDO SUHPLqUH pWDSH DYDQW OD OHFWXUH GHV SDSLHUV j OD
VRXUFH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HW OD UpIOH[LRQ '¶DXWUHV HVSqUHQW EHDXFRXS SOXV HQFRUH GH
O¶LQIRUPDWLTXH  SRVVLELOLWpV QRXYHOOHV GH UHFKHUFKH G¶DSSURIRQGLVVHPHQW GH UHFRXSHPHQW
GH OLHQV
%LHQ VU RQ SHXW LPDJLQHU TXH OHV SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV Q¶RQW SDV pWp FKRLVLHV DX KDVDUG
9RORQWDLUHV RX GpVLJQpHV HOOHV GHYDLHQW DX PRLQV DYRLU XQ DYLV VXU OD TXHVWLRQ 3DUPL OHV
RULJLQHV LGHQWLILpHV GHV LQWHUYHQDQWV QRXV DYRQV UHQFRQWUp  JHQGDUPHV  SpMLVWHV HW 
SROLFLHUV FRPPXQDX[ &H GpVpTXLOLEUH QXPpULTXH HQWUH JHQGDUPHV HW DXWUHV VHUYLFHV GH
SROLFH Q¶HVW j QRWUH DYLV SDV XQLTXHPHQW OH IUXLW GX KDVDUG  SHXWrWUH OH SURILO GHV DQFLHQV
JHQGDUPHV HVWLO VXSSRVp PLHX[ DGDSWp DX[ VWUXFWXUHV DFWXHOOHV  OHV QRXYHOOHV DSSOLFDWLRQV
OXL VRQW SOXV SURFKHV DLQVL TXH OHV PRGHV G¶LQWHUURJDWLRQ GH %1* /HV FRQFOXVLRQV GH FH
UDSSRUW Q¶HQ RQW TXH SOXV GH SRLGV
 'HX[LqPH SRLQW SRVLWLI  PRWLYDWLRQ SRXU OH FKDQJHPHQW
,O HVW FODLU TXH OHV SROLFLHUV RQW OH SOXV VRXYHQW XQH FXOWXUH GX SDVVp HW XWLOLVHQW FH TX¶LOV RQW
XWLOLVp GHSXLV WRXMRXUV ,OV VRQW QpDQPRLQV GHPDQGHXUV GH FKDQJHPHQW ,OV RQW VXEL OHV
FKDQJHPHQWV GXV j OD UpIRUPH HQ RQW DFFHSWp OH SULQFLSH F¶HVWjGLUH OD QRWLRQ GH
FKDQJHPHQW HW V¶LOV VRQW SDUIRLV WUqV FULWLTXHV YLVjYLV GH O¶pWDW DFWXHO GHV V\VWqPHV
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SROLFLHUV LOV RQW FRPPH UpIOH[H GH GHPDQGHU G¶DXWUHV FKDQJHPHQWV HQFRUH HW
SDV GH OHV UHMHWHU HQ XQ JHVWH SDVVpLVWH
&HWWH DWWHQWH GH QRXYHDX[ FKDQJHPHQWV DOOLpH j O¶LPSRUWDQFH DFFRUGpH DX[ V\VWqPHV
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW XQH FKDQFH ,O V¶DJLW G¶XQ LQFLWDQW IRUW SRXU OHV VHUYLFHV FRQFHUQpV j
FRPPHQFHU SDU '6%
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 (WDW GHV OLHX[  pYDOXDWLRQ GH OD TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
/D TXDOLWp Q¶HVW SDV O¶DVSHFW OH SOXV LPSRUWDQW TXDQG RQ SDUOH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
&¶HVW O¶DSSRUW SULQFLSDO GHV HQWUHWLHQV TXDOLWDWLIV 4XDQG RQ GHPDQGDLW DX[ SROLFLHUV FH TX¶LOV
SHQVDLHQW GH OD TXDOLWp GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GLVSRQLEOHV LOV FRQVLGpUDLHQW OH SUREOqPH FRPPH
VHFRQGDLUH SDU UDSSRUW j G¶DXWUHV SUREOqPHV j VDYRLU SRXU O¶HVVHQWLHO  O¶DFFqV j FHWWH
LQIRUPDWLRQ
/¶LQIRUPDWLRQ MXJpH LPSRUWDQWH UHFKHUFKpH SDU WRXW SROLFLHU HQ PDWLqUH MXGLFLDLUH GRLW rWUH
GH ERQQH TXDOLWp 7RXV HQ FRQYLHQQHQW 0DLV OH GpIL DFWXHO UpVLGH SOXV GDQV OD UHFKHUFKH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXH GDQV O¶DPpOLRUDWLRQ GH FHOOHFL
/HV SULQFLSDOHV SLHUUHV G¶DFKRSSHPHQW VRQW 
• 0pFRQQDLVVDQFH GHV VHUYLFHV SROLFLHUV HW H[WpULHXUV GpWHQDQW XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ XWLOH
• 0pFRQQDLVVDQFH GHV QRXYHOOHV VWUXFWXUHV SROLFLqUHV QRXYHOOHV DSSHOODWLRQV SRXU OHV
VHUYLFHV OHV GLUHFWLRQV JpQpUDOHV OHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV HW DSSOLFDWLRQV  QRXYHOOHV
DGUHVVHV DXVVL
• 0pFRQQDLVVDQFH GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV LQIRUPDWLTXHV DFWXHOOHV /HV SOXV FKDQFHX[ DYDLHQW VXLYL
XQH IRUPDWLRQ j 32/,6 GRQW %1* HVW XQH YHUVLRQ SOXV DFWXHOOH HW pODUJLH /HV
FKDQJHPHQWV VRQW VXELV QRQ H[SOLTXpV QRQ GRFXPHQWpV
• 0pFRQQDLVVDQFH GHV SRVVLELOLWpV GH UHFKHUFKH HW G¶H[SORLWDWLRQ OLpH DX[  SRLQWV
SUpFpGHQWV ,FL DXVVL XQH IRUPDWLRQ HVW GHPDQGpH DYHF LQVLVWDQFH SDU OD SOXSDUW GHV
LQWHUYHQDQWV
• 'pFDODJH HQWUH SODQQLQJ JOREDO HW VLWXDWLRQ VXU OH WHUUDLQ 6L GHV IRUPDWLRQV QH VRQW
MDPDLV DUULYpHV G¶DXWUHV RQW HX OLHX WURS W{W /HV FKDQJHPHQWV G¶DSSHOODWLRQ %1* DX OLHX
GH 32/,6 SDU H[HPSOH VRQW UHVWpV WKpRULTXHV OD UpDOLWp Q¶D\DQW SDV pWp PRGLILpH VXU OH
WHUUDLQ
• 0pFRQQDLVVDQFH GX FRQWHQX GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV DFWXHOOHPHQW GLVSRQLEOHV
&HUWDLQV VDYHQW HW UHJUHWWHQW TXH O¶DFWXHOOH EDVH GH GRQQpHV SROLFLqUH IpGpUDOH QH
FRQWLHQW SDV SOXV TX¶DYDQW OHV GRQQpHV SURYHQDQW GHV SROLFHV MXGLFLDLUH HW FRPPXQDOHV
(Q HIIHW OHV pFKDQJHV HQWUH VHUYLFHV GH SROLFH D\DQW OLHX DYDQW OD UpIRUPH FHUWDLQHV
GRQQpHV DYDLHQW pWp WUDQVIpUpHV DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW GDQV 32/,6  OHV FKRVHV HQ VRQW
UHVWpHV Oj 2U XQH UHFKHUFKH VRXV TXHOTXH IRUPH TXH FH VRLW GRLW UHVWHU SRVVLEOH GDQV
FHV GRQQpHV QRQ DFFHVVLEOHV YLD %1* /HV SROLFLHUV QH VDYHQW HQ JpQpUDO SDV FRPPHQW
QL R FRQVXOWHU FHV GRQQpHV QRQ UHSULVHV GDQV %1*
%HDXFRXS G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV VRQW GLVSRQLEOHV YLD OHV &,$ O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GRXFH RX QRQ
FRQFUqWH SDU H[HPSOH 0DLV OD SOXSDUW GHV SROLFLHUV QH VDYHQW SDV GH TXHOOHV VRXUFHV
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ OHV &,$ GLVSRVHQW ,OV SRVHQW XQH TXHVWLRQ REWLHQQHQW XQH UpSRQVH QH
VDYHQW SDV GDQV TXHOOH EDVH GH GRQQpHV FHWWH UpSRQVH D pWp WURXYpH HW V¶LO HVW SRVVLEOH
RX QRQ SRXU OH &,$ G¶HQWDPHU G¶DXWUHV W\SHV GH UHFKHUFKHV
• 5HWDUG PDWpULHO YRLUH UpJUHVVLRQ GHSXLV OD UpIRUPH 6L OHV DQFLHQV JHQGDUPHV Q¶RQW SDV
REWHQX WRXW FH TX¶LOV GpVLUDLHQW FRPPH DPpOLRUDWLRQV LQIRUPDWLTXHV DYHF OD UpIRUPH OHV
DQFLHQV SpMLVWHV HW FHUWDLQV SROLFLHUV FRPPXQDX[ RQW YX OHXUV PR\HQV GLPLQXHU /H
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PDWpULHO HVW KpWpURJqQH WDQW DX QLYHDX GX KDUGZDUH TXH GX VRIWZDUH HW GH OD PLVH HQ
UpVHDX
• 0DQTXH G¶LQWpJUDWLRQ GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV (OOHV IRQFWLRQQHQW VXU GHV PRGHV G¶DSSUpKHQVLRQ
GLIIpUHQWV VHORQ OHV ORJLTXHV GLIIpUHQWHV 8QH UHFKHUFKH GRLW VH IDLUH VXFFHVVLYHPHQW
GDQV FKDTXH DSSOLFDWLRQ VDQV EDVFXOHPHQW GH IHQrWUH VDQV PrPH GH © FRSLHUFROOHU ª
'HV OLVWHV GRLYHQW rWUH HQWLqUHPHQW UHWDSpHV G¶XQ SURJUDPPH j O¶DXWUH
• 0DQTXH GH FRQYLYLDOLWp GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV $XGHOj GH O¶DVSHFW YLVXHO GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV SRXU
OHTXHO LO YDXW PLHX[ DLPHU OH JULV OH EOHX HW OD SROLFH GH FDUDFWqUH © courrier ª OHV
DSSOLFDWLRQV QH VRQW SDV G¶XWLOLVDWLRQ IDFLOH (OOHV QpFHVVLWHQW VRXYHQW GH FRQQDvWUH GHV
VpTXHQFHV GH WRXFKHV FODYLHU GLIIpUHQWHV (OOHV FRQWLHQQHQW SHX GH SLFNOLVW (OOHV
QpFHVVLWHQW GH UHWDSHU SOXVLHXUV IRLV OHV PrPHV GRQQpHV (OOHV IRQFWLRQQHQW SDUIRLV HQ
© EDWFK ª HW SDV HQ OLJQH
• 'pGLFDFH GX PDWpULHO LQIRUPDWLTXH j FHUWDLQHV DSSOLFDWLRQV &HFL DMRXWp DX PDQTXH
G¶LQWpJUDWLRQ GHV GLIIpUHQWHV DSSOLFDWLRQV HW EDVHV GH GRQQpHV DORXUGLW FRQVLGpUDEOHPHQW
OH WUDYDLO GH UHFKHUFKH 8QH UHFKHUFKH VXU LQWHUQHW GRLW VH IDLUH VXU O¶RUGLQDWHXU $ OD
PrPH UHFKHUFKH GDQV %1* GRLW VH IDLUH VXU O¶RUGLQDWHXU % VD YpULILFDWLRQ GDQV OH UHJLVWUH
QDWLRQDO GRLW SDUIRLV VH IDLUH VXU O¶RUGLQDWHXU & HW OD UpGDFWLRQ GX UDSSRUW RX GX 39 GRLW VH
IDLUH VXU O¶RUGLQDWHXU ' ,QXWLOH GqV ORUV GH VH GHPDQGHU SRXUTXRL OD VDLVLH PXOWLSOH HW
O¶LPSUHVVLRQ VXU SDSLHU UHVWHQW PRQQDLH FRXUDQWH
• /D SURFpGXUH G¶DFFqV RIILFLHOOH j XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ Q¶HVW SDV WRXMRXUV OD SOXV SHUIRUPDQWH
/D TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ Q¶HVW SDV MXJpH PDXYDLVH
/HV DYLV VRQW SOXV SDUWDJpV TXH SRXU OH SRLQW SUpFpGHQW &HUWDLQV WURXYHQW OD TXDOLWp
JpQpUDOH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ ERQQH '¶DXWUHV VRQW SOXV FULWLTXHV SDU UDSSRUW j VD ILDELOLWp ULVTXH
G¶HUUHXUV GH PDQLSXODWLRQ GH OD SDUW GH OD VRXUFH HW j VRQ DFWXDOLVDWLRQ PLVHV j MRXU
UDSLGHV HW IUpTXHQWHV
)LDELOLWp 
/LpH j OD VRXUFH TXL HVW VRXYHQW QRQ SROLFLqUH HOOH VHPEOH IDLUH SDUWLH GHV LPSRQGpUDEOHV HW
SDU FRQVpTXHQW GLIILFLOH j DPpOLRUHU /H PDQTXH GH ILDELOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ G¶RULJLQH QRQ
SROLFLqUH HVW XQ GHV DVSHFWV GX WUDYDLO SROLFLHU GRQW LO HVW WHQX FRPSWH
3DU FRPSWH TXDQG OD VRXUFH HVW SROLFLqUH OH PDQTXH GH ILDELOLWp UpVLGH GDQV OHV HUUHXUV ORUV
GH O¶HQFRGDJH GHV GRQQpHV /D TXDOLWp SHXW GqV ORUV rWUH DPpOLRUHU SDU OD TXDOLWp GHV
HQFRGDJHV HW SDU OHXU YpULILFDWLRQ V\VWpPDWLTXH 1RWRQV TXH FHUWDLQHV HUUHXUV GH W\SH
© WpPRLQ GHYHQX DXWHXU ª Q¶RQW SX rWUH H[SOLTXpHV ORUV GHV HQWUHWLHQV  V¶DJLWLO G¶HUUHXUV
ORUV GH O¶HQFRGDJH RX G¶HUUHXUV SOXV DXWRPDWLVpHV "
$FWXDOLVDWLRQ 
/HV GRQQpHV QH VRQW SDV WRXMRXUV G¶DFWXDOLWp /¶DFWXDOLVDWLRQ QH VHPEOH HQ HIIHW SDV SUpYXH
GDQV OH GLVSRVLWLI G
DOLPHQWDWLRQ GH %1* 6HXO OH 39 LQLWLDO SDU H[HPSOH HVW
DXWRPDWLTXHPHQW LQVpUp GDQV %1*  OHV 39 VXEVpTXHQWV TXL FRPSOqWHQW HW DFWXDOLVHQW OHV
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GRQQpHV VHPEOHQW Q¶rWUH LQVpUpV GDQV %1* TXH V¶LO \ D LQLWLDWLYH SHUVRQQHOOH 8Q DVSHFW j
PRGLILHU
&HUWDLQV DVSHFWV VRXOHYpV SDU EHDXFRXS FRQFHUQDQW OD TXDOLWp GHV GRQQpHV 
• LO IDXW XQH H[KDXVWLYLWp GHV GRQQpHV FRQFHUQDQW XQH SHUVRQQH TXHO TXH VRLW OH VHUYLFH
SROLFLHU j OD VRXUFH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ TXHO TXH VRLW OH W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ MXGLFLDLUH
DGPLQLVWUDWLI QRQ SROLFLHU
• LO IDXW XQH DFWXDOLVDWLRQ GHV GRQQpHV SRXU pOLPLQHU OHV IDLWV OHV SOXV DQFLHQV PDLV DXVVL
PHWWUH j MRXU OHV DGUHVVHV OHV SURSULpWDLUHV GH YpKLFXOHV
• LO IDXW GHV OLHQV HQWUH EDVHV GH GRQQpHV SRXU UHOLHU OHV GLIIpUHQWV W\SHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
PDLV DXVVL DYHF OD ILOLDWLRQ G¶XQH SHUVRQQH DYHF GHV VRFLpWpV
• OD ILDELOLWp HVW MXJpH FRPPH UHODWLYHPHQW ERQQH (OOH HVW OLpH j OD VRXUFH 4XDQG FHOOHFL
Q¶HVW SDV SROLFLqUH WUqV SHX SHXW rWUH IDLW SRXU O¶DPpOLRUHU /HV SROLFLHUV OH VDYHQW HW
XWLOLVHQW OH UHFRXSHPHQW SRXU SDOLHU FH PDQTXH GH ILDELOLWp
• &RPSOpWXGH PLQLPDOH HW FRQWH[WXDOLVpH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VXUWRXW TXDQG HOOH Q¶HVW SDV
VROOLFLWpH VRXV SHLQH GH OD YRLU FODVVpH VDQV VXLWH
• /HV GRQQpHV HQWUDQWHV GRLYHQW rWUH OHV SOXV FRPSOqWHV SRVVLEOHV XQH SDUWLH GX WUDYDLO
FRQFHUQDQW OH SROLFLHU j O¶RULJLQH GH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ 8QH LQIRUPDWLRQ WURS ODUJH HVW
SUpIpUpH j XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ WURS UHVWUHLQWH
• /¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GRLW rWUH FRPSOqWH PDLV EUXWH QRQ LQWHUSUpWpH SRXU rWUH GH TXDOLWp
• /¶H[DFWLWXGH GHV GRQQpHV ORUV GH OHXU HQFRGDJH GHYUDLW SHUPHWWUH GH IDLUH GqV OH GpSDUW
XQH UHFKHUFKH SOXV DIILQpH DX OLHX GH GHYRLU © UDWLVVHU ODUJH ª SXLV WULHU PDQXHOOHPHQW OHV
GpFKHWV
• /D TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SHXW rWUH DPpOLRUpH VL RQ ODLVVH XQH SRVVLELOLWp GH FRUUHFWLRQ
PDQXHOOH D SRVWHULRUL GHV GRQQpHV HQFRGpHV
• /D UDSLGLWp DYHF ODTXHOOH OHV GRQQpHV VRQW GLVSRQLEOHV HVW LPSRUWDQWH /H VWDWXW
© WUDQVPLV ª D OLHX DYHF SDUIRLV EHDXFRXS GH UHWDUG
« HW FRQFHUQDQW OD TXDOLWp GHV PR\HQV GH UHFKHUFKHU FHV GRQQpHV 
• LO IDXW XQH ORJLTXH GH UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGDQW j FHOOH GH O¶HQTXrWHXU
• LO IDXW XQ DFFqV GLUHFW QRQ PpGLDWLVp DX[ VRXUFHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ LQIRUPDWLVpHV &HFL
DFFRPSDJQp G¶XQH IRUPDWLRQ DG KRF SHUPHW XQH H[SORLWDWLRQ EHDXFRXS SOXV SRXVVpH
GHV SRVVLELOLWpV GH UHFKHUFKH HW SHUPHW GH YRLU G¶HPEOpH TXHOV OLHQV SHXYHQW rWUH pWDEOLV
• LO IDXW JDUDQWLU O¶REWHQWLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GHV GHPDQGHV IDLWHV j O¶pWUDQJHU
SULQFLSDOHPHQW VRQW IDLWHV VDQV DXFXQH FHUWLWXGH FRQFHUQDQW OH GpODL QL PrPH OD JDUDQWLH
G¶XQH UpSRQVH
• LO IDXW XQH VWDELOLWp GHV V\VWqPHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ ,OV pYROXHQW HW F¶HVW LQGLVSHQVDEOH 0DLV
LOV GRLYHQW UHVWHU DFFHVVLEOHV RX © WUDoDEOHV © FI OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV GX %&5 FRQVDFUpH
DX[ YpKLFXOHV TXL D GLVSDUX VXLWH j XQH PXWDWLRQ G¶XQ RIILFLHU
• /¶DFFqV DX UpVHDX LQIRUPDWLTXH GRLW rWUH SRVVLEOH VXU XQ QRPEUH PD[LPXP GH 3& HW
VWDEOH /HV DSSOLFDWLRQV GRLYHQW rWUH GLVSRQLEOHV DX PD[LPXP VXU FKDTXH 3&
• OD ILDELOLWp HVW MXJpH FRPPH UHODWLYHPHQW ERQQH (OOH HVW OLpH j OD VRXUFH 4XDQG FHOOHFL
Q¶HVW SDV SROLFLqUH WUqV SHX SHXW rWUH IDLW SRXU O¶DPpOLRUHU /HV SROLFLHUV OH VDYHQW FHOD
IDLW SDUWLH LQWpJUDQWH GH OHXU WUDYDLO HW OH UHFRXSHPHQW SHUPHW GH SDOLHU FH PDQTXH GH
ILDELOLWp
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• &RPSOpWXGH PLQLPDOH HW FRQWH[WXDOLVpH GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VXUWRXW TXDQG HOOH Q¶HVW SDV
VROOLFLWpH
• /HV GRQQpHV GRLYHQW rWUH OHV SOXV FRPSOqWHV SRVVLEOHV XQH SDUWLH GX WUDYDLO FRQFHUQDQW
OH SROLFLHU j O¶RULJLQH GH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ 8QH LQIRUPDWLRQ WURS ODUJH HVW SUpIpUpH j XQH
LQIRUPDWLRQ WURS UHVWUHLQWH
• /D W\SRORJLH j OD EDVH GX UpSHUWRLUH GH IDLWV GRLW rWUH DGDSWpH (OOH QH SHUPHW SDV GH WULHU
IDFLOHPHQW GHV IDLWV FRPPH OH FDUMDFNLQJ SRXUWDQW DVVH] IUpTXHQW (OOH QH FRXYUH SDV
OHV EHVRLQV GDQV OH VHFWHXU ILQDQFLHU
• 'HV DFFqV j GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV H[WpULHXUHV SHXYHQW SHXWrWUH VH QpJRFLHU DYHF GHV
SDUWHQDLUHV H[WpULHXUV ,OV SHXYHQW VH VLWXHU j GHX[ QLYHDX[  LQIRUPDWLRQ UHODWLYH j GHV
GRVVLHUV WUDLWpV SDU OHV SDUWHQDLUHV H[HPSOH  DFFqV DX[ GRVVLHUV GH O¶DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ GHV
FRQWULEXWLRQV RX GH IDoRQ SOXV PLQLPDOLVWH LQIRUPDWLRQ UHODWLYH j O¶H[LVWHQFH GH FHV
GRVVLHUV H[HPSOH  XQ GRVVLHU H[LVWH RX SDV FRQFHUQDQW O¶HQWLWp




 5HFRPPDQGDWLRQV JpQpUDOHV UHODWLYHV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
'HV GRQQpHV VRQW GLVSRQLEOHV 'HV UHFKHUFKHV VRQW SRVVLEOHV (QFRUH IDXWLO OH VDYRLU
/HV SROLFLHUV GRLYHQW rWUH LQIRUPpV GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ j SOXVLHXUV QLYHDX[ 
• TXHO W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HVW GLVSRQLEOH  VRXV TXHOOH IRUPH 
• TXHOOHV VRQW OHV IRQFWLRQQDOLWpV GH UHFKHUFKH GDQV FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV 
• TXHO HVW OH PR\HQ G¶DFFqV j FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ HW DX[ GLIIpUHQWHV IRQFWLRQQDOLWpV GH
UHFKHUFKH  TXHOOHV VRQW OHV SURFpGXUHV RX WRXFKHV FODYLHU 
• TXHOOHV VRQW OHV FRRUGRQQpHV FRPSOqWHV GHV VHUYLFHV G¶DLGH j OD UHFKHUFKH RX j
O¶H[SORLWDWLRQ G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
1RXV UHFRPPDQGRQV GRQF O¶pGLWLRQ HW OD GLIIXVLRQ ODUJH G¶XQ YDGHPHFXP TXL UHSUHQGUDLW
• 8Q DQQXDLUH GHV GLIIpUHQWV VHUYLFHV SROLFLHUV GLVSRVDQW G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ FRQWHQDQW OH W\SH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GLVSRQLEOH EDVHV GH GRQQpHV GRFXPHQWDWLRQ PDQXHOOH HWF &HW DQQXDLUH
GHYUDLW FRPSRUWHU XQH PDWULFH © DQFLHQQHV GpQRPLQDWLRQV  QRXYHOOHV GpQRPLQDWLRQV ª
ELOLQJXH /HV FRRUGRQQpHV FRPSOqWHV GHV VHUYLFHV GRLYHQW V¶\ WURXYHU
• 8QH OLVWH GHV GLIIpUHQWHV DSSOLFDWLRQV HW EDVHV GH GRQQpHV SROLFLqUHV UHSUHQDQW OHXU
FRQWHQX OHXUV IRQFWLRQQDOLWpV GH UHFKHUFKH HW XQ PRGH G¶HPSORL GpWDLOOp GH OHXU
XWLOLVDWLRQ ,FL DXVVL XQH PDWULFH UHSUHQDQW OHV GLIIpUHQWHV GpQRPLQDWLRQV G¶XQH PrPH
DSSOLFDWLRQ RX EDVH GH GRQQpHV HVW QpFHVVDLUH
• 8Q WDEOHDX GH W\SH PpPRHQTXrWH UHSUHQDQW OHV GRQQpHV GLVSRQLEOHV OHV GRQQpHV
UHFKHUFKpHV HW OHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV HW DSSOLFDWLRQV SHUPHWWDQW GH WURXYHU OHV GRQQpHV
PDQTXDQWHV VXU EDVH GHV GRQQpHV SUpVHQWHV
• /D PrPH FKRVH DQQXDLUH GpWDLOOp OLVWH GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV HW DSSOLFDWLRQV WDEOHDX GH
W\SH PpPRHQTXrWH FRQFHUQDQW OHV DSSOLFDWLRQV QRQ SROLFLqUHV j VDYRLU HQWUH DXWUHV 
%HOJDFRP ',9 TXL PDOJUp FH TXH FURLHQW EHDXFRXS GH SROLFLHUV Q¶HVW 3$6 XQH EDVH GH
GRQQpHV SROLFLqUH LQWHUQHW 8QH OLVWH GH VLWHV ZHE LQWpUHVVDQWV TXL SXLVVH rWUH
DXJPHQWpH pOHFWURQLTXHPHQW SDU OHV XWLOLVDWHXUV VXU O¶LQWUDQHW SROLFLHU VHUDLW XQ
HQULFKLVVHPHQW FRQVLGpUDEOH
&H YDGHPHFXP VHUD FRPPH WRXW W\SH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HQ pYROXWLRQ FRQVWDQWH ,O HVW
FHSHQGDQW QpFHVVDLUH G
HQ IDLUH XQH IRUPH LPSULPpH  XQH DFWXDOLVDWLRQ DQQXHOOH YHUVLRQ
© SDSLHU ª HVW XQ PLQLPXP
1RXV UHFRPPDQGRQV XQH GLIIXVLRQ OD SOXV ODUJH SRVVLEOH GH FH YDGHPHFXP j VDYRLU 
• VRXV GLIIpUHQWV IRUPDWV &'520 OLYUHW PDLO VLWH VXU O¶LQWUDQHW
• j WRXV OHV QLYHDX[ GH OD VWUXFWXUH SDV XQLTXHPHQW  SDU XQLWp RX  SDU FKHI GH FRUSV
/¶DQQRQFH G¶XQH DFWXDOLVDWLRQ DQQXHOOH GRLW rWUH DQQRQFpH DYHF O¶HQYRL GH OD SUHPLqUH




/¶DFFqV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ D SULV OH SDV VXU O¶pYDOXDWLRQ GH FHWWH LQIRUPDWLRQ &HW DFFqV Q¶HVW SDV
WRXMRXUV FRQQX  LO HVW VXUWRXW WURS UDUHPHQW SUpVHQW 8Q JURV WUDYDLO GRLW HQFRUH rWUH IDLW
FRQFHUQDQW O¶KRPRJpQpLVDWLRQ GH O¶DFFqV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
+RPRJpQpLVDWLRQ
8Q 3& SDU SROLFLHU VHPEOH LQGLVSHQVDEOH /H 3& HVW OD IRUPH PRGHUQH GX FDUQHW GH QRWHV GH
O¶DJHQGD  LO IDLW SDUWLH GX PDWpULHO GH EDVH GX SROLFLHU HW GH VRQ WHUULWRLUH SURSUH GDQV OH
EXUHDX /H 3& HVW DXVVL XQ RXWLO GH UDQJHPHQW GH FODVVHPHQW GHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GH
VWUXFWXUDWLRQ GX WUDYDLO
,QWHUFRQQH[LRQ
8Q 3& GRLW rWUH FRQQHFWp j GHX[ UpVHDX[ 
• O¶LQWUDQHW SROLFLHU SHUPHWWDQW XQ pFKDQJH GH FRXUULHU pOHFWURQLTXH DYHF O
HQVHPEOH GHV
SROLFLHUV GX SD\V HW XQ DFFqV DX[ EDVHV GH GRQQpHV SROLFLqUHV
• O¶LQWHUQHW SHUPHWWDQW O¶XWLOLVDWLRQ GX UpVHDX PRQGLDO GH UHFKHUFKH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ GHV
pFKDQJHV GH FRXUULHU DYHF GHV SDUWHQDLUHV H[WpULHXUV HW O¶DFFqV j GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV
QRQ SROLFLqUHV
%LHQ VU OD VpFXULWp GHV GRQQpHV SRVH SUREOqPH (OOH SRVH WRXMRXUV SUREOqPH 0DLV LO QRXV
VHPEOH TXH VL OHV SROLFHV GHV SD\V YRLVLQV RQW SX UpDOLVHU FHWWH FRQQH[LRQ DX[ UpVHDX[
LQWHUQH HW H[WHUQH HW VL GHV HQWUHSULVHV WRXFKDQW GHV GRPDLQHV DXVVL VHQVLEOHV TXH OHV
WUDQVDFWLRQV EDQFDLUHV RQW SX \ DUULYHU LO Q¶\ D SDV GH UDLVRQ GH SULQFLSH j O¶HQFRQWUH G¶XQH
WHOOH FRQQH[LRQ GX PRQGH SROLFLHU EHOJH
,QWpJUDWLRQ
/HV GLIIpUHQWV DFFqV DX[ EDVHV GH GRQQpHV GRLYHQW rWUH LQWpJUpV 8Q PRGH G¶LQWHUURJDWLRQ
XQLTXH XQ SRLQW G¶HQWUpH XQLTXH GRLW VXIILUH SRXU LQWHUURJHU SOXVLHXUV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV
3RXUTXRL SDV XQH LQWHUURJDWLRQ GX W\SH © TXH UHFKHUFKH]YRXV " ª PRW FRPSOHW LQFRPSOHW
VXFFHVVLRQV j WURXYHU GDQV O¶RUGUH RX SDV HWF VXLYLH G¶XQH VpULH GH FDVHV j FRFKHU GH
W\SH  GDQV %1* GDQV O¶HQVHPEOH GHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV SROLFLqUHV GDQV O¶HQVHPEOH GHV
EDVHV GH GRQQpHV RX GH IDoRQ SOXV GpWDLOOpH SDU EDVH GH GRQQpHV GLVSRQLEOH
/RJLTXH GH UHTXrWH
/¶RXWLO GRLW V¶DGDSWHU j O¶XWLOLVDWHXU HW QRQ OH FRQWUDLUH &¶HVW SRXUTXRL QRXV UHFRPPDQGRQV
TXH OH PRGH G¶LQWHUURJDWLRQ VRLW UHQGX SOXV FRQYLYLDO TX¶LO QH QpFHVVLWH SOXV O¶HPSORL GH
VXFFHVVLRQV GH FRPPDQGHV j UHWHQLU /¶HPSORL GH SLFNOLVWV SHXW DLGHU DLQVL TXH GHV
IRQFWLRQQDOLWpV GH W\SH © FRSLHU  FROOHU ª
/D VWUXFWXUDWLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DXWRXU GHV IDLWV HVW XWLOH SRXU MXJHU GH OD FKRVH ORUV GX
VXLYL MXGLFLDLUH RX GH O¶DQDO\VH VWUDWpJLTXH GX SKpQRPqQH 0DLV HOOH Q¶HVW SDV XWLOH SRXU OD
UHFKHUFKH 2Q FRQIRQG LFL GHX[ IRQFWLRQQDOLWpV TXL UpSRQGHQW j GHV ORJLTXHV GLIIpUHQWHV TXL
DERXWLVVHQW j GHV UpVXOWDWV GLIIpUHQWV HW TXL GRLYHQW IDLUH O¶REMHW G¶XQH DSSURFKH GLIIpUHQWH
/D ORJLTXH GHV XWLOLVDWHXUV Q¶HVW SDV FHOOH GH OD VWUXFWXUDWLRQ DFWXHOOH GHV DSSOLFDWLRQV /HV
HQTXrWHXUV FKHUFKHQW GHV SHUVRQQHV QRQ GHV IDLWV /RUVTX¶LOV FRQVXOWHQW OD OLVWH GH OHXUV 39
86
FH Q¶HVW SDV O¶LQWLWXOp JpQpULTXH GH IDLW TXL OHXU SHUPHW GH OHV LGHQWLILHU PDLV FHOXL GHV
SHUVRQQHV ,O IDXW GRQF pODUJLU DVVRXSOLU DX PD[LPXP OHV PR\HQV G¶HQWUHU GDQV FHV EDVHV GH
GRQQpHV HQ VH UDSSURFKDQW GHV ORJLTXHV G¶DSSUpKHQVLRQ GHV XWLOLVDWHXUV
(ODUJLVVHPHQW DVVRXSOLVVHPHQW
/HV SURFpGXUHV RIILFLHOOHV HW VHXOHV SUpYXHV VRQW ULJLGHV (OOHV QH VRQW SDV WRXMRXUV OHV SOXV
HIILFDFHV HW j FH WLWUH VRQW FRQWRXUQpHV 'H YRLH G¶DFFqV HOOHV GHYLHQQHQW SDVVDJH REOLJp
PRGH GH FRQILUPDWLRQ RIILFLHOOH DSUqV REWHQWLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ SDV GHV YRLHV GpWRXUQpHV /D
SULVH HQ FRPSWH GH FHW pWDW GH IDLW GRLW FRQGXLUH j XQ DVVRXSOLVVHPHQW GHV SURFpGXUHV DILQ
GH SURILWHU GHV SURFpGXUHV © GH IDFWR ª SOXV HIILFDFHV 3RXUTXRL QH SDV XWLOLVHU GH IDoRQ
RIILFLHOOH FHV YRLHV GpWRXUQpHV " 3RXUTXRL QH SDV DLGHU OHV YRLHV RIILFLHOOHV j DWWHLQGUH
O¶HIILFDFLWp GH FHV YRLHV GpWRXUQpHV "
/¶DVVRXSOLVVHPHQW GRLW DXVVL rWUH LQWpJUp DX[ DSSOLFDWLRQV LQIRUPDWLTXHV 8Q IRQG G¶pFUDQ
GRLW SRXYRLU rWUH PRGLILp 8Q OD\RXW DXVVL VDXI ELHQ VU V¶LO V¶DJLW G¶XQ IRUPXODLUH
UpJOHPHQWDLUH 7RXW FRPPH SRXU OHV YRLHV G¶DFFqV OHV FDSDFLWpV G¶DGDSWDWLRQ GHV
DSSOLFDWLRQV LQIRUPDWLTXHV GRLYHQW H[LVWHU 6RXV SHLQH G¶rWUH IRUFpHV FUDTXpHV PRGLILpHV GH
IDLW HW GH IRUFH VDQV TXH '6% QH SXLVVH DYRLU DXFXQ FRQWU{OH VXU OD VLWXDWLRQ/D VRXSOHVVH GX
PRGH G¶LQWHUURJDWLRQ GRLW GRQF rWUH DFFRPSDJQpH G¶XQH VRXSOHVVH GH FRQILJXUDWLRQ GX 3&
$PpOLRUDWLRQ GH OD TXDOLWp GHV GRQQpHV
'LIIpUHQWV DVSHFWV GH OD TXDOLWp RQW pWp DERUGpV HW UHSULV DX SRLQW  &HUWDLQV SHXYHQW
rWUH DPpOLRUpV ORUV GH OD VDLVLH RX GH OD YpULILFDWLRQ  G¶DXWUHV VRQW IRUW OLpHV j OD
WUDQVPLVVLRQ GH FHV LQIRUPDWLRQV GRQW OHV YRLHV GRLYHQW rWUH DPpOLRUpHV
+RPRJpQpLVDWLRQ GHV YRLHV GH WUDQVPLVVLRQ GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
6L XQH LQIRUPDWLRQ H[LVWH GDQV XQH EDVH GH GRQQpHV LQIRUPDWLVpH TX¶HOOH SHXW rWUH
FRQVXOWDEOH SDU YRLH LQIRUPDWLTXH PDLV WUDQVPLVH DX SROLFLHU GHPDQGHU« SDU SRVWH RX SDU
ID[ XQH JUDQGH SDUWLH GHV DYDQWDJHV OLpHV j O¶LQIRUPDWLVDWLRQ GH FHV GRQQpHV HVW DOWpUpH /D
PLVH HQ SODFH UDSLGH GH PDLOV LQGLYLGXHOV GHYUDLW SHUPHWWUH XQH WUDQVPLVVLRQ SOXV UDSLGH GH
O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ HW GHYUDLW VXUWRXW pYLWHU XQH PDVVH GH SDSLHU  LPSUHVVLRQ FKH] FHOXL TXL
HQYRLH OH ID[ XQH  LPSUHVVLRQ FKH] FHOXL TXL OH UHoRLW HW G¶HQFRGDJHV PXOWLSOHV
8QH DLGH  OH ORJJLQJ
/H ORJJLQJ SUpVHQWH GHV LQFRQYpQLHQWV IUHLQ j OD UHFKHUFKH FDU OHV SROLFLHUV RQW SHXU TX¶RQ
© WUDFH ª OHXUV PDQLSXODWLRQV HUURQpHV PDLV DXVVL EHDXFRXS G¶DYDQWDJHV  SRXU YRLU TXL
G¶DXWUH HQTXrWH RX UHFKHUFKH GDQV OH PrPH GRVVLHU
&HWWH SRVVLELOLWp GH ORJJLQJ SHXW VHUYLU ORUV GH QpJRFLDWLRQV DYHF GHV VHUYLFHV H[WpULHXUV  OD
SROLFH SHXW DYRLU DFFqV j OHXU EDVH GH GRQQpHV PDLV WRXW SHXW rWUH FRQWU{Op SDV GH
UHFKHUFKH DQRQ\PH 8Q DFFqV SHUPHWWDQW GH V¶DVVXUHU GH O¶H[LVWHQFH RX GH O¶DEVHQFH G¶XQ
GRVVLHU GDQV GHV VHUYLFHV H[WHUQHV GRQF XQH DXWUH IDoRQ GH YRLU VL GHV HQTXrWHV H[WpULHXUHV
VRQW HQ FRXUV RX SDV VHUDLW GpMj XQ DSSRUW FRQVLGpUDEOH PrPH VL OH FRQWHQX GX GRVVLHU
UHVWH LQDFFHVVLEOH
8Q ORJJLQJ pODUJL DX VHLQ GH %1* HVW G¶DLOOHXUV GHPDQGp SDU FHUWDLQV SROLFLHUV
87
 'HPDQGHV SDUWLFXOLqUHV GH OD SDUW GHV SROLFLHUV LQWHUURJpV
2XWUH OHV GHPDQGHV UpSpWpHV GH PR\HQV KDUGZDUH VRIWZDUH FRQQH[LRQV HW GH IRUPDWLRQV
OHV SROLFLHUV LQWHUURJpV RQW IDLW GH QRPEUHXVHV GHPDQGHV WUqV VSpFLILTXHV (OOHV VRQW UHSULVHV
GH IDoRQ GpWDLOOpH GDQV OHV HQWUHWLHQV SRLQW  (Q YRLFL OHV SULQFLSDOHV 
&RQFHUQDQW OHV GRQQpHV GLVSRQLEOHV DFWXHOOHPHQW 
• /D FRXOHXU GHV YpKLFXOHV
• 5HFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH VXU OHV SHUVRQQHV FRPPH 3-
• $XJPHQWDWLRQ GHV FDSDFLWpV G¶pFKDQJH GH FRXUULHU pOHFWURQLTXH SRLGV HQ 0E
• 6WDWXWV  j  DQFLHQQHPHQW DSSOLTXpV DX[ DXWHXUV GDQV 32/,6 FRQWU{OH
• 6\VWpPDWLVDWLRQ GHV pFKDQJHV G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DYHF OD SROLFH ORFDOH HW OH 6-$ YRLVLQ
• 7UDLWHPHQW XQLIRUPH G¶XQH GHPDQGH GH UHFKHUFKH SDUDPpWULTXH SDU OH &,$
• $ 0RQV LOV GHPDQGHQW j '6% G¶HQYR\HU OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ UHODWLYH DX[ DSSOLFDWLRQV
DFWXHOOHV ,GHP SRXU OD GRFXPHQWDWLRQ HW PLVH j MRXU HQ PDWLqUH GH OpJLVODWLRQ
ILQDQFLqUH FRGH GH FRPPHUFH HWF
• (ODUJLVVHPHQW GH OD W\SRORJLH OLpH DX VHFWHXU ILQDQFLHU ,PSRVVLEOH DFWXHOOHPHQW GH IDLUH
XQ VLJQDOHPHQW G¶REWHQLU XQ IHHGEDFN GX &,$ HQ OD PDWLqUH
• © ORJJLQJ ª GHV HQTXrWHV HQ PDWLqUH ILQDQFLqUH
• /LHQV HQWUH VRFLpWpV SDV GLVSRQLEOH DX QLYHDX SROLFLHU VHXOHPHQW YLD +(/3
• '% GH UHFRXSHPHQWV GH WUDFHV
• 8Q V\VWqPH © SDSLHU ª W\SH H[ 3- GRLW rWUH FRQVHUYp HQ SDUWLFXOLHU SRXU VH UHSORQJHU
GDQV GHV GRVVLHUV WUqV YLHX[ PrPH IHUPpV
• /HV GRFXPHQWV YROpV QH IRQW SDV O¶REMHW G¶XQ VLJQDOHPHQW 6FKHQJHQ FH TXL REOLJH OHV
VHUYLFHV PRWLYpV j XQ GRXEOH HQFRGDJH
• /HV VRFLpWpV PDQTXHQW GDQV OHV LQIRV GXUHV
• $FFqV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ VXU OD ILOLDWLRQ GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
• 0LVH j MRXU GHV OLHX[ GH UpVLGHQFH GDQV 32/,6 GRLW WRXMRXUV rWUH YpULILp PDQXHOOHPHQW
GDQV OH UHJLVWUH QDWLRQDO
• 0LVH j MRXU GHV OLHQV YpKLFXOHSHUVRQQH GDQV 32/,6 j YpULILHU GDQV ',9
• 532  SDV GH OLHQ DYHF XQH ILUPH
• 5pSRQVH WURS OLPLWpH GDQV 32/,6 FRQVXOWDWLRQ H[  SDV GH PRGqOH SUpFLV G¶DUPH
• /¶DQFLHQ V\VWqPH 9ODGULN SURSRVDLW SOXV GH SRVVLELOLWpV GH UHFKHUFKH LQWpJUpH GRQQpHV
UHODWLYHV DX SHUPLV GH FRQGXLUH DX FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH SKRWRV ILOLDWLRQ &, HW SDVVHSRUW
• ,6/3  OD OLVWH UpFDSLWXODWLYH GHV 39 G¶DSUqV OD GDWH HW OH IDLW QH SHUPHW G¶LGHQWLILHU FH 39
LO IDXGUDLW YLVXDOLVHU GLUHFWHPHQW GHV GRQQpHV WHO OH QRP
• ,6/3  RQ HVW REOLJp G¶DWWULEXHU XQH W\SRORJLH GH IDLW GqV OH GpEXW GX 39 SRXU TX¶LO SXLVVH
rWUH HQUHJLVWUp  RU FH IDLW Q¶HVW SDV WRXMRXUV GpMj LGHQWLILp Ö GHPDQGH XQH SRVVLELOLWp
G¶HQUHJLVWUHPHQW VXU EDVH GH GRQQpHV SDUWLHOOHV
88
&RQFHUQDQW OHV GRQQpHV QRQ RX LQGLUHFWHPHQW DFFHVVLEOHV DFWXHOOHPHQW 
• /H FRQWHQX GHV DQFLHQQHV EDVHV GH GRQQpHV GH OD 3-
• $FFqV j OD EDVH GH GRQQpHV QDWLRQDOH GHV GpWHQWLRQV
• ,QVHUWLRQ GHV GRQQpHV GHV DQFLHQQHV SROLFHV FRPPXQDOHV
• $FFRUG VWDEOH DYHF EDVHV GH GRQQpHV G¶DGPLQLVWUDWLRQV ILQDQFHV HWF pFKDQJH
G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV DX PLQLPXP SRXU pYLWHU GRXEOHV HQTXrWHV
• ,QWHUQHW
• %DVHV GH GRQQpHV GH WpOpSKRQLH PRELOH %HOJLTXH HW pWUDQJHU
• $VVXUDQFH GHV YpKLFXOHV PLVH j MRXU
• %DVH GH GRQQpHV GHV LPSRUWDWHXUV GH YpKLFXOHV
• $FFqV RX DFFRUG PXOWLODWpUDO VXU XQ DFFqV PLQLPXP DX[ LQIRUPDWLRQV EDQFDLUHV
• 'HV VHUYLFHV H[WpULHXUV GHPDQGHXUV SHXYHQW SDUIRLV REWHQLU O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ QRQ SROLFLqUH
GHPDQGpH SOXV IDFLOHPHQW TXH OD SROLFH Ö QpFHVVLWp G¶DFFRUGV
• 3KRWRV GHV PRGqOHV GH YpKLFXOH
• '% TXL DXGHOj G¶LQIRUPDWLRQV VXU OHV VRFLpWpV UHJLVWUH GX FRPPHUFH +(/3 GRQQHQW
XQH LPDJH GH OD UpDOLWp GX IRQFWLRQQHPHQW GH FHWWH VRFLpWp ,QIR GXUH XWLOLVDEOH  QR\DX
SHUPDQHQW GH FRRSpUDWLRQ
• $FFqV DXWRPDWLVp DX FDVLHU MXGLFLDLUH FRPPXQDO
• (WUH DYHUWL GX VXLYL GRQQp SDU OD MXVWLFH DYHF OHV GpWDLOV FRQFHUQDQW OD PRWLYDWLRQ
• 3DV G¶DFFqV j XQ V\VWqPH G¶LQIRUPDWLRQ DFFHVVLEOH SRXU OD FRPPXQH SHUPHWWDQW
G¶LGHQWLILHU OHV SURFKHV HQ FDV GH GpFqV
• 6¶DVVXUHU G¶XQH VWDELOLWp GHV SURFpGXUHV SDU H[HPSOH DYHF %HOJDFRP
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 S  ,QWURGXFWLRQ
 S  $ OD EDVH GH FHV HQWUHWLHQV
 S  0pWKRGRORJLH XWLOLVpH
 
 S  &RPSWHUHQGX GHV HQWUHWLHQV
 S  'HVFULSWLRQ JpQpUDOH
 S  /LPLWHV HW FRQWUDLQWHV
 S  PRWLYDWLRQ GHV SHUVRQQHV LQWHUURJpHV
 S  LQIOXHQFH GHV SHUVRQQHV SUpVHQWHV
 S  LQIOXHQFH LQWHUQH j O¶XQLWp
 S  LPLWHV GXHV DX W\SH GH PpWKRGRORJLH FKRLVLH
 S  GLVWRUVLRQ ORUV GH O¶pFRXWH
 S  /RXYDLQ
 S  HU HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 S  H HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 S  H HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 S  0RQV
 S  HU HQWUHWLHQ
 S   TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 S  H HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 S  1DPXU
 S  HU HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 S  H HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 S  H HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 S  H HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 6200$,5(
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 S  'LOEHHN
 S  HQWUHWLHQ
 S  TX¶HQ UHWLUHU "
 
 S  &RQFOXVLRQV HW UHFRPPDQGDWLRQV
 S  &RQFOXVLRQV JpQpUDOHV
 S  SUHPLHU SRLQW SRVLWLI  LQWpUrW SDUWDJp
 S  GHX[LqPH SRLQW SRVLWLI  PRWLYDWLRQ SRXU OH FKDQJHPHQW
 S  pWDW GHV OLHX[  pYDOXDWLRQ GH OD TXDOLWp GH O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
 S  5HFRPPDQGDWLRQV
 S  UHFRPPDQGDWLRQV JpQpUDOHV UHODWLYHV j O¶LQIRUPDWLRQ
 S  UHFRPPDQGDWLRQV SDUWLFXOLqUHV
 S  GHPDQGHV SDUWLFXOLqUHV GH OD SDUW GHV SROLFLHUV LQWHUURJpV
